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BYWAY OF' INTRODUCTlON 

Atba11la unrt the Atbanirm prople hace a l<>ng ancl 
heroic hi•t11ry. u hMory of cea.•eless liberat1u" :rtruggtes. 
·The Alba11i011 p<'Op/1• hnct bl~ed the trail of lustory 
su:ord m hnntl. (f.n1·1'r H<n:lul) On their rood through 
th•• Cf!nturtts. tlu .t\lha111.1Jr1.~ harf" clashed u.·ith Ait"<JOt' 
en1•mie..1 u·1,., out,turrth~ re·tl the1n. on defence of 1hf.1r 
l11nguagt-. <"ul111re. c111t1•m.s. traduwn.s art·d freedom . 

The Albanmru arr on,. of thr most anr1rnt pl'Op/rs 
m """'I"' c111d rlw" urr. th,. dr<rendanu of th~ lllyrran 
trtl>cs. u·ho ''' nne1o nt ltmr.• and <1' the beginning of 
the ru·u· f'F'U ltf(•rl tn !hf f1'('Slern part ot rhe Boll.:an 
penin.•ula and 1n. son11• other parts of central E:uroP<' 
:1.lhani.ait~ "Pl t·ar1'<l u.1; a nation. l'rralf'd (Ht llH· hrt/\l.li 

of Ilic •amC'r11·.•.< nf la11111109c and c1<tl1<rc. and <>ri the ba.•I.< 
oj their <·rnnHinu t.-rr1tnr,11. sine<• th .. e early ,\fiddle Agr.~ 
But :;ii aot1•<( us ti 11·<ts in a tf•rritoru trhcrl' lht• ntnst 
111'portari1 rU<rcls wlikh linkrcl the East wilh the \Vt•sl 
f1H'l. Alf1etrt1u hl·t·otrtr (I plar( <l'nrmr~ and tht.· ohjt•ft o.f 
ltl ft·r1•nt utttu·ks. s11r1u·thtnfl u·hich hindered ll-" tttJr1ual 

]us.tor u· cl1•t•f•lo1Hll"''' (>~ :-pue. un(ot·ournhle: c·irrHrH.tta1u "' 
1n tht 13·1-lth f·rnlurir~ thrrc hegan to df"rrlnp 1urla 
prot'r.r.<if"' tt•hu·h tn,·ourtJgPd an tndependent adcancrment 
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of tl1r Munlry. som.cthing which began in. the Albanian 
(cw//11. principalitirs ll'hiclt 11•rre s;., 1tp «t c1t11t time. 
1~cluding most of the territory inhabitrd by the Alba
nta111. The great pr>pu/ar struggle of the Albaniaru in 
the 15th certtury agai~ the Ottoman int·asion. en.courag<'d 
the 11!lumces artd llnity of various regiortS. Biu the 
establc•ltmen.t of Uie fo;cigr1 nccnpatinn a-nd its military 
feudal order, rl1.•contm11cd th"' progrcssit'e hi.•tnric 
pr~eu. The foreign. yoke, tt•hich lasted for whole cen
tune•, was a l1ea.<'y toll on the Alban.ion peopU! tl'hO 
never gavr up their efforts to 1t'in. their loll freedom and 
tndependen.ce. Tltfs is prot'en. by a long series of mnr•r
menl.• and 1tprisln17s whkh /'lf'rmeatc thr long P<'riod of 
the Ottoman bondaqe through and through and which 
~t·crr M'orrned with the proclamation nf the national 
indcp<>ndertee on Norembcr 28. 1912. 

But the hopes of the ma..ses of the people that after 
the elimination of the fnrrlgn bondage the country 
would embark: nn the road of democrar11. modemlzatlnn. 
«:><;141 und cultural P".Oflrc«. ;ailPd Thr big land pro
prt~tor. and. the rractwnary hourgeoisie 1oho had domi
natmg positions lrft Albnnia ht backwardnrss: industry 
was 11rry u:eak .. f1•1ulal rrlatinns existed in agriculture. 
the people ln·ed ~" "'".at ignornncP. d"pri,,cd of thl' most 
~IPmPntt1r!I pol1t11·al nghb. On the intrrnational plane. 
he rulwg l'la"'e• followed an anti-popttlar policy: thry 

OJ:><'ned the donrs to the rcon.<>mic expansion. of fascist 
Ttal11. which occupied AllJan.ia on. April 7, 1.939. It was 
the mn.•se• of the people who rose to win the ln•t 
freedom and indl.'P"ndern-e. but this timP their librratrnn 
•lrugqlr had a11 entirely 1u•tr choractcr. The Alhanian 
Communist Parttt carried thl!ir hannl'r in it• stro1t11 hand.• 
and with couranr and wisdmn led them to the librralion 
of the country on Nnt'emhcr 29. 1944 and on the ro11d 
tn ~Miali$FH. a.ot a lalq'!_er pt>l1ti<'al and SO<·inl order 

Thr Alhanian litcmturc i.- a compon~t part of the 
history o.f the Alf>anian p!'t>ple. PatrlolL<m and the 
democratic spirit are its important chnracteristics. somr
thing 1t'hlch is prtll'r<I by the (act that the Albanian 
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pcv11lc have 11lw<1ys bee" led by the idea.< of libcrution 
and •df-defr1t('C from the attacks uJ the forc1gttcr., the 
ideas of the jiut struggle. agamst the oppressor1, against 
the predatory 1mpPrialist airn.t. A.. a literature of a people 
snwll m n.uml>ers. whn durmg their ,.,.tire history lta~c 
persi1tr11tly d.efrnclcd their existence, tltc Alba11km lite
rature understood it• social mission. The Albanian writers 
hare considered their literary tt·ork a• a u:eapon i" the 
efforts of the people to g..t rid of th<' foreig" yoke, to 
prC'scrt·c their nwther tou91te and c·ulture, to preserve 
their national rnclividuality. Th.e struggle for freedom 
in the second llalf of the 19th century, in the period 
of the National RtMissatK:e. gave o nl.'1.t' impetu to the 
ttrengthening of the patriotic spirit of literature 

Just as the llreratttres of other countries, thr Alba
nian literature Ila• developed i1Uo two tre<ut.t: thr pro
grcs.•ive trend attd the a1tt1 l"•pular trend. But u1tlike in 
otllt'r literature ... in thP J\tba~ian literature th( W<>rb 
u1irh reactionary ide0$ arc but a fe10. The crealireness 
of the authors who wcrt cln,,ely lilLkl'd tdth tlte pro
riresstt·e ide<UJ ronstitute tl1e basis of the literary process. 
Resi<les the ideas of freedom nf the country. they were 
irupired by th<' idea of ju.<tire an.cl progress. This spirit 
dornmat.ed the Albanian litcr<llu,.,, also in the 20s and 
30s when. the Albanian hnurgeoisie turned into a reac
t&01wry force ancl closely .-orinectcd Itself to thl' an.ti
progre<sive forces a11ai11st the u:orking people. /11 that 
palod, the Albanian lit .. rat1rn• com·eycd democratic ideas, 
ldeu of the uruggle against the Jeudal-b<>1trpro~ order, 
011 l>o·h11/f of a happy futurt for the rank a·n.d file. These 
II<'! toilh the most progre.'"i"e ideas of the time. as an. 
l111portant fcattm• of the literary dc1•~lopme11t. bcrame 
more e~·ident after the l'""Pl<''s rero!1dion u:O$ launched 

hl<'h did away both with the fa.scist• and the old niling 
111 PS who hod left the country in misery. In these 

lled11i1•e moments in. the history of the homdand, the 
ht1•rt1t11re sidecl tdth the 11eople urtcl '"'"ed them as a 
11 ··upon In the atr11ggle }or the cou-ntry's libcra1im1 and 
t/1.- affmnatio1t of the wdall•t orclcr 



It lo 11ndrrstandable that m the c1mdillmu of the 
a 11 ll•li" C>llutitttn f'n.~lai•tnlenl. u.·hen u·rath u Alhanuiri. 
""'' • fu11ght aga111•1 •at•ogely. thf'. derelopment o/ the 
Alh<u1111ll l11t•r<U11rt' u·a• churacreri:ed bv ccrtam features 
dif/eronr /rum tlio•e of 'ome den!l<>p.:d literalllrH of 
w~~'C''' 1-:uropt~. Thtu, u·hile in th_ete hreraturt'I tl1e 
great latf•mry i rt"nd~ $Uch as t·la•~tr1~nt. rom.ant1cb:m. 
reutisru. etc .. ''' rrlopcd r'('placrng OR(' unotltcr an. a n.a· 
t 11 ro.I tt·ay, tn Albania the emerge11re. de1·elopmcnt and 
rc1>lac:t•nt~rll of lttrrory trrnds had smn'' jf·~Lft.'PR nj it..' 
own. T/1e All>11111.1lr1 literatttre had to elo. u•1tlttrt a t"Cry 

short period of ti111e. that whkh the """' del'clupc~ 
Uteraturl"R dad d1iring the tenlllrtes. unrl<'r 1tor1nul condi .. 
lions '/'h,. ... q1/t11ns the fO«I Iha! fly tltr 1·1HI of 1lte 
19th ctnt11r11 and the first (/uarler of tltc 20th 1·c11tury, 
ron1a1iticisni an<l inclinations to scntintr1itolts1n and cl~s-
sir1.•m t•.n•ted m the Albanian. literalltrc Tlte clo.,e hes 
tl·ilh folklort' urt' a t·hnraC'trri.~tic ft~aturt! ol thr. Alhar&,an 
ltt.-raturc not onl~ of thP past ccnturks but al•t> of the 
pr,·s4•rat t1mf'...- 'fh~· nfl11on11l lit"raturr 1rh1th u·a~ /oru1rd 
"' thr m1ddl"' or the• 19th century. r1•litd 011 the rich 
arti.&t1c e.rJterit-n<'r nJ folklore. u·h1rh itt tlir cibs~nce o/ 
01& artl81ic liteniturc 111 rite 1.>-17th centunrs hod Julf1lled 
th• af'sthrt1r dcm<1•1d.< of the p<'npl<" Mn1111 ralttable 
elcrn(•nt.'i' irt 1hr c-r•·ntit·cn,·J" ... of Cl aeries oJ u·ritf"rs. 1t1.rh 
01 thr. hatrC'cl aqa1nst B1><·ial np1)re,,,s..i,u1. opt1mi~m nnd ih.e 
drGt.re J1)r prngrf·~ .. , nnct ,l\/'lrltua~ !"'1nan~1J)(l(1on. drau' th~ir 
:-.-our<-'t ,,, folklorr. Tht· .4lbaniuri u ra,~,..c (ou·nd nwtifs. 
-.ubJ('('t~ (tll<I C"l1t1t'(t<·ters (or thrir u·vrl;s in the .folk 1onys. 
to.ir11 tule~ 1,1qrnd.~. '''"· The artv.:ttc lft<'rnlrtr(' 1r•as 
rnri(·hrd 111.-t• i1m111gh th1• r.rJ>lmtativll mt !11<' part of 
th•• ""ritrr.< of the• rich fresh and ridd lanwwf/<' of the 
f Pll\ pot•ttc ('1'1·1Jlio11~ \\lith it.~ inlportallt. tti~''"''" f·olourfrtL 
(1g11m•. rwh 11T1tstlc mea11s. fol~lnr<' rr11uimrnn l111!.rlla11st
ihll' urci.l(ru· sour<·r _for lite writers. 

Thl' ru1t1011nl nrtrstic tor1r1 of the Alhauian lllt•rature 
- thl! nt1ttc111al Wnary · 1a11guage, is di~ting11ii<hrd for 
Its ur111111ul d1an>t'/('ristic•;. The dt//kult hi<tori<' /ate 
o( th•· l\ll>a11ian peopll' has had it., C'Onkque••«• "' the 

hi«tor11 of tl1e Alban11m la11y1wge. somethitt!I u·h1cl1 ls 
seen in the fact that the formation of literary Albanicm 
took place" lalt>r ou T«:o dialects are distinguishti!d '" 
the Alba11tan lall(/ltage. mth unimponant dt/jl!re11cc& 
between. them: tlte soutlt dwkct (tosk) and the north 
dialect (yt·9t. A nu111ht•r of ~i-"'torir cau~es. suC'h cu liar. 
Long foreign lmntla!/C' thr r.rulc..,,.e of s0111e lttrranJ tra
dilion.s dt·1·«h>JH.'(i 11tt1r• t•r lr~.o; equally. rhe :.separation 
uf dif.f<'re11I "''!'""'' (,,r d lc•1q1 J~riod. thl lttC'k of a hlq 
administratil·r nnd <"ultural cenfr(!. elc .. shou· tt•hy none 
of these dwlcct.< roulrt l>Prome the basis of th<' Albanian 
national ltt('rary l<lll!)llOfli' 1mti! the middlr of the last 
century. On tlie has;,, of tht•sp l1L·o dialec·ts. twn 1•aria·ntR 
of tlte· literar11 111111/ttayr• w1•1·1• fnrmt>d, something whirh 
fomtd reflrrtio" not only ;,. the works of a religious 
chanicter. but also in thr arlL<lic literature. Pro<"ecdinf/ 
fro1n th<' 1qt11 1•1·11t11ru. u·hr•n the Alba11ia11 P•'oplt' hml 
nut Y"t for111rd 1/s Otcrt ittdt 111.·tt<iL"rtl slate. the prtH'«':t.• 
of the form41ion of thr 11n1q1te literary languafl<". trhi<h 
rondudPd a l••lfl yrurs llf/O. heyan in tilt' middlr of th•• 
19th centur11 11·hr11 tllf' .\lbaman proplr had not 11rt 
formed thtir 1ndC'prnd~11t natimial stale V11til 1"11!. 
literary u:ork$ 1urc pubfo·hpd in bath the liltro.ry 
~"Griant• of tht Alha111an lang11.age. This co•t111we1/ hut 
"'a limilf'd "'"" 11n11I th•' mid 50s of the Wiit rrutury 
811.l olthnuph thrr1• t~·rrtt .... '""' lltdhnr.~ tl"h() follou·rd the 
rinrth lit4!rart1 t'arianr, th11: qN""atrt inclination. u:-as to u•r. 
u nwrr uniq.1w "1<'rary norm After the librration most 
ol thr 1i·ril<•r,ci htr<I r4·al1 ... ed thai th" 1trtiquc (nrtn of 
the litrraru 1>.rprt.'<tinn •hould meet lhc important natiou
<1/ content l:ler1111nin(1 frflm thr mid 50s the proce.<s er/ 
the uni(ictttieui <>f th<' literary lang11age procecrlcd uwre 
intensely 1ui.d litl'rat1m• had a very i1nport1111t tl'l'ight 
rn tltL• dirc•rt1on. A/rmg with the other spht•rrs. surlt 
"·' the press. radio. ete .• the 1corks of the writers played 
the role of " lahoral<>ry. whrre the writtcrt form nf 
lh~ national literary l<tn(/11nge u:as elahnrated. By ap
pl11ing th<' 1111ifkd norrr1 more determinedly. tilt arti.<rw 
literature co11~cycd it lo the masses to a great e.rtc11t. 
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Today all publications, the literary worka i>•cl1<ded, rely 
on rite urufu·d literory langooge. 

With ii! origtMI characteristics. tlte Albtlnlan litera
ture Mlpa in better u11derstanding the ways of the forma
lron 011d d~ulopment of the 110tin11al literatures, as well 
as the gencml lau·s of the de1·elopnient a/ Europt·an 
lttcrottire-1. 

The Albanian literoture has bec<>rM known al.so 
abruad; a number or v.-orks uj thr Alhanran a1<thors o.t 
the l"'·'t and the present have been translated and ar<' 
lrcing tran..<lat<•d inlo different languages <md tl1us tlll'y 
have cnt1•r<'d the treasury of the world culture. 
Tha11ks w t/1ese works which depict tltc life of tlw 
Alba11ia·11 people. their drearns Ulld aspiratiu11s, thl'ir 
vil«tily arid unbent spirit in front of the cncm""'· 
the Albanian literature i$ becominn nwrc knou•n. onrl 
is winning the respect of the fureiqn progrr.<sive read<•r. 
This book has been prepared in orda to help (he 
foreivn rr<tder tr> better get acquainted with the li
terature of the Albanian people. Thi1 book doea 1wt 
include all the tTE'asure of the Alba11ian lilf'ratur.· 
It deal$ with the 1114in charactl'ri.<tics and achir11ements 
Of the 1Uerar11 proce•s in the past and at prelfnt. Some 
times, iii order to give to the reader greater poUibllitie> 
to know th<! drl'clopment of lrtrrolurc. the book dew in 
detail u•ilh some of the u:orks which ar.., not trarulatt>d. 
The bouk pro11ldes further information about the historic 
f1amewurk. r•pccially the social and ideologiral premises 
of the literary <'reativcness in different hbtoric periods. 
If the book helps tlle foreign reader to conceil'c • prP<'ise 
and soniewllat /ult Idea about the roacl of tlte develop
ment of the Albaniari literallire. its teachings and suc
cesses tlrt' 1111thor thinks, lie has fulfilled his duL!J . 
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THE EARLIEST ALBANIAN 
LITERATURE 



Th<· ••arh<!llt tnl In Albanian Known so far is thc 
•llaptizing Formula• or tltt• y<'m' 14G2, written by At'chbl· 
shop l'aul Anitdus. d<>s1' «oilaborator of Skanderbeg. the 
national h<·ro of lh•· Alb.mi.in' who led th<>m ln war 
1gainst tlw Otlornan irw.1dt'rs in th., 15th century. The 
}"oimula .. WH"i le) h(.• U'-('d by lhe families who baplizt."Ci 
h<·11· own childn:n wh<'n 11 was impo<:;ible for th•·rn 

to be taken '" tlw < hurl'h or for the priest to go to 
hem. Nc1th1·r in th.it <'<'nlur~ nor m the preceding on<'S 

\\f..' k.110\\ o,IJu r rl•~cun1<'nls "ntt n 1n ,.\lban1an t:'<C."t."Pt 
the ·Formula . but th•· (Art that \\<' cannot Iran• th<' 
hlston of tht> Alb;1ninn llter.1turc in earlier ccntunes, 
doe< 'not "'''"" thM !her<' haw not exi~led work.• in 
A banian bPf""' th.it p<'l'l<od Thi•,... are historkal d<K'U· 
m< nts which <p<•ak 1·1t·arlv that Albanian writin!t hM 
ear:1er tr.tdition::t. ln ·' des<·ripli<.1n of Albania nnd th<": 
n<!ii(hbouting counlrh·' in 1332. which is con~idered a< 
th<' work of a l'1'·nrh monk. Brockard. but who hJ.~ ~n 
fll'<WCO lo bt· tht• an·hbl•hO[l or Antivari. a Fr.:nch doml· 
nican Guill<1um1· 1\doc. we N'nd: .. Although the Albanian• 
haw a lanmwi:" quit<• d irfe rent rrom Latin. they use 
th<• Latin alphall<'t In all their books•. Th" Shkodr<1 
hi torian of thl' 15th ,ind Wlh t'<'nturies. Marin Barl~tl. 
pc.'lk5 or chronicl1,,; written in the native languag<' In 

h book in Lalin ~ Tht• Sieg(.' of Shkodra· he write<> · ~1 
v~ l\'\"(_·ntlv AOl hold of c.'f'rt.ain annal~ - rrugments 
her than ann.1ls which ba'l"<i on the legend 1pulc 
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alJout the rt.'<XJnSll'UCtion rather lhRn the COnSll'UCtiOn O( 
thi.< city. In lh!'ni we read in the Mtwe Language that 
a ~-erlain •Row and his •i~ler were the founders of the 
city of Shkodr.a· These a'-.t'rtions a1u true not only be
cal.I>(' they come from per..:ms well acquainted with the 
country and the people of Albania but ulso becau•e they 
fit in with th., l(t!neral h"torical dul11, which •prak of 
quiet and advanct'd economic and cultural development ol 
many regions of Albania during the Middle Ages, during 
the 13th and 14th cenluril's when the Albanian.• had 
already been formed into ll nation with well df."fined 
Cealure•. This is the epoch when the Albanian principa· 
litics flourished and enJoy!'d independence after the 
decline of thP Byzantine Empire. During this period 
Albania marked pen.-ept1bl<• progr&.• in econ<>my, old 
citi(."'S were rt-con~tructcd und new ones we1't' set up, 
agriculture. art' and craft.• nnd lradt> advanct>tl in a 
number o( dHrict;,. Al thc Mmr lune we come across 
a pert-eptible proi:ress in culture. th~re were crmted a 
large number of O!)C songs ;ind legends. which represent 
a r<•;il nNwork o[ the popula1· 11rti.<tic Cr<'llliveness according 
to thOC' nbove t<'slimonies: iL I• more likely that a religions 
litt!rnture deVl'lo1wd at that time and al<l'llg with it that 
of chronicles. fi!'<t in Latin. but later nl<o in Alb.'\nlan. 

Ncvmhcl~" from the 11rPat numlx-r of the monu
ments of culture ol th" middle age"< only a few have 
remained lo this ciny. WhaL has come down to us from 
that ()<'riod is i>nly a lcw fraiimenls of the rich l'•vili· 
zalion which rtuorished in medieval Albania but which 
was brought to a standstill by the Turkish invasion which 
began in 1423·1426. Th~ five centuries of foreign 
occupation wc1·c 11 period of trt•mendou• han:lships in the 
history of the Alhtmian pcopl<'. The dt·struction or urban 
centreo. the devastation <'f nourishing districl.$ by the 
repeated <>xpeditio!1'> and incursions or the invader'<. and 
the dreimation or the population. turnf'<l the country 
into 11 deplorable situation. Economic and social d<'VC'lop
menl mme lo u •lundsUll 1111<1 lhe t'Ounlry wo, fluni: 
oomc centuric• backward In spite of thi~. even un<kr 
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such unbearabll• <'onclitions. the Alooninn peoplt' never 
r<>a<ed their struggle ror cxi•lence. for their mothc1· 
tongu~ and their own culture. The foreign invaders 
fail('(f to '!'xtcrmiMte or a <imiliate them On the con· 
trary. nll along the nearly five hund1"Cd years of foreign 
occupntion. the Alban ians kopt developing their cullm·c. 
their literature included. with persistence and in :in 
indomitable spiril A clear l<>stimony In this liC" in t_h., 
work.' which appeor!'d during :he 16th and 17th centuries 
when the mcrcil<"'• heel oC the invad<>r weighed hMvi1y 
on lh<' .ore body or Albania. It goes without saying that 
Albaninn lilerallll'<' durin!( that period consisted of tran· 
slal1•<i r!'ligiou• books and i~lPr on of oril!in:tl on~s 
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The first book in Albanian we know so far i• Gjon 
Buzuku's «Th<> Mnss B<»k·. which wa~ published in 
1555. Nothing is known or the life and activity of lhis 
uthot· ciccept lhal this work wa~ writl<>n from March 20. 

I ~~ to January 5. 1555. By translating parts from the 
Ga'{'t•t and pray• rs of the Re>man Catholic ritual, the 
ulhor intended lo <-<>me to th1' aid ot th<' cl<>riiy to rarry 

ht> dni lv religious f;.f'rvices in Afbani~1n. 
During the 17th century Albanian writing mad<' 

fu th"r progre" AnothE>r pr "st. Pjrtcr Budi. s~nds o'!t 
for his nctivc initiative to publish books and for his 
pa riolic activili<". Budi wns born in 1566 at G~ra <' 
ll u·dl11•. a villni:•• In Mal bordering on the mounlamous 
l'<'J:ions e>f Elba•an and Tir:1M. ~ntral. Albania F~r 
w lvt• vea.rs he &erved. a.-; a pa.~tor 1n various oommun1 .. 

and he was never idl<.- wherev<.'l" he happened to 
II" bemoaned the mi,rrnblc conditions under which 

h pt>oplc liv<'d and thM's why hP put a ll his he<irl 
imd N<•u l to lh<' cnu•e of liberating the country from 

reii:n dominatiM. He took part in all the various 
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meeting9 11nd ron\·cntion~ held at that tim!' for the 
purp<>M' or working out plan.• for a gen(•rt>l itprising 
ag11inst the Ottoman invaders. r Budi has left behind 
a dctaih'<I ,•udy of tlw <ituat on or Albania at th.it timt 
Throll8h these writings he stands out as a tirele51; 
initiator nnd prom<>tl'r or the mOV(>!llent to liberate the 
euuntr\ In cJoc:.~ r1°nru"l~1ion \\.1th hi•. nct1vity u..' tt fight<!J 
again!oJl fur('ign c-nslav<-:nent t ... al ... o hi~ ,,·c11·k for tht_· 
translation or ndaptatlon of rl'ii~ious writings. In 1618. 
he publi•hl'<I ~The Ch1btian Ouclrine- which rt'presenL' 
a 1t!li1Cious ratech1-.n1. -Rom.·1 Ritual- publi~h«:I in 
1621. contains p11n<:110 .n church -<'rvice for all the venr 

arnunn. Thr 'tir101 11( Cr-.nft ,ic,n•. ( .. Sp "CUI 1·11 Co~f • 
>ionis .. ) was publi'h<>d in th<• Mme year. Tht• poem.<. 
mo,.._l pf th«·rn or I Jl'li~i(JU~ <·h.:ll'OIC'l<'I which tll'~ fouriri 
in his works. 31'(' or ~pN:ia\ import"nt'<! for thr Albanian 
literature H1.< P"('m.• contain St'<'n"" and J>j'rsonag"" 
dt:pi ul in a h\'d\ <t\·le. and with a fin<' art"' r tast< 
"-Omcth1nl{ \vhich h.1· "<·1*\·eJ t<1 C'<ln5tdf'r f~uc 1 nn~ of 
lhl' <>11rli1·st poets of Albanian lll<•ralur<'. 

Annlh<'r oul,l,111ding r;gun• in this pel'io<I b Frano 
J3;1rdhi (lf.06-164~). tlw author of ;i Latin-AlhaniM dic
tion..rv n[ 5.000 wor 1, publisht-d m 1635. Th~ Appendix 
o( t hi< \'OCabu!.. ~ mntain.< a ll<t or 113 prov~. 
p'1rn,.,-, .tnd idiom' :-<>me of wh:ch miiiht h:IV<' been 
tran,lnl<-d from <>!hf'• lnnguagt"' but mQ<;\ or them COl
lcctC'<I rrom the Colklo1·c o( lht• Albanian people. But 
F. B<11·dhi's major work i' ~Scand.-~ , an ap<>logy wril
ter. b\ him in Hl~6 The b<w>k t' or :in h1•tonral natur(' 
\\1·1~•4:n 1n Latin a n r'-plv to I}!""" an Ri'h~ 11 v.-ho. 1n hi 
\~;r 1inc .... had tru~ tn df'ny Sennd1•rlx·g· ... 1\Jb-.1ninn orittin. 
Hi~ inl 111i.1Lf' ("(lnnei.:tiun-.. \Vilh tht' nnta\'<' lancl nnd his na
t ion.._.r p1idf' run I h1 ough a.ll &1rclhi'.-.. \\ork:-.. R:1..,in~ his 
a~um1·nt ... nn nun1prou ... ~ind unch·ni.nblc· hi5toric 11 docu 
1nt'nl" c1n,: racl~ ... t..nd prt--..r-ntinJ! thf"f'n \\ith lht- (.'OQ~umat<' 
'k II o( a p<><•mbl II hi~h st\ 't 11nd <h·1rp langU3!:<>. full 
nf 11on\ F & rdhi lu1ns down th<' bi<hop·, !ht""'· \\hich 
\\'('r'( t:r 1und1ess frnnl lh(• histc_1rit J""l1nt ~1f ,·it·v.• 41ne after 
the f)lht'I' 
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Th<- last rcpr<"!rntabve of this literatu1.c w_hich. dc,
vt•lo~-d during the 16th and 17th ccnturieA '' PJele~ 
B•>gduni. 11 prclntr. too (1625-HlBO) As it ,,.,.m,, Bogd'."" 
al'·' took part in th<' re;istanc<- against th<- Turk'.sh 
occupwrs. That cxpl.11n' the r •• t that th<' hf~ he ll\ed 
,.. .. , nnl a calm on<· Pur.ued b\ lhl' Turk• h1• had lo hid<' 
him -rlf 1n the high lanes of north-<-as~<'rn Al~n1a. In 
his long journeys throu~h th<• mountat~ou~ reg.ions. P. 
IX>gd,rni tried lo Ml!ani:e combined achoM ll!!n•nst th<• 
Turki.,h oct'Upi~r' With th<' "'<ll'k The Unit or the Pro
phN,._ (.Cuneu< Pmfeta'Um•). 11 theological trel!'lY pub-

shecl in 1685. ht r<•mained tn .111\hor in th<: h"tory ."r 
the Albanian literature. 'l'h<' importance of th1h work hl's 
m th1• fact that ht<•r;1ry la~i:ua~J<' IMk a •lcp ror""'.llrd. be'.ng 
f"nric.:hrd \Vith nt·e<~~r~ \VOl"t.I' and. ~xprt."SSt?n \Vhtch 
~n ,hh•d th<" u...i o( a~tract notions Ln Albo.1n1~1n. . 

Th<> liternrv production of thl' 16 and 17th centunl"' 
in ~pi1< ")r it.: ~ .. ,·r.·nt.f,· rth~io•t.' c~ar.•C"ll1· had not 
univ cultural-linL(ui,tic, bul al"' h1storir importance. Al 
the. llm<' when th<' forc-ign o<·cupiM'S made constant and 
y<lcmnt1c attemp.< In complt•l<•ly <ubjugatc- I h.<' Atb~nia.n 

po>of>I<'. and. thro1111h a 'raftv J><?hcy oC reltg1ou' dt<cn· 
minntton to a<:simi.att• the Alb.."ln1an.~. the \'-"C>rks of th~ 
authnr< were !hi' t'Xpr"'5iOn Of th(' r("l1slan«' or !ht' 
Alhnnwn peoplt' to pro1ect their national !nnguage and 
cu]lur(' against lhf' intentions of the ro1·t,.~1gn ('1"1~1avcr~ 
nn<I Mpeciallv again•t the tk<.•imilating attempts o( the 
IJl•om.~n rulers Th•• ardent Inv<' Cor the moth<-r tol\llUC 
5 pO\H•rfullv manife-;ted a. 11 common d"'tinllu;,.hin1> 

(caturt' or all th'"'" authors, In the p<>•lfo<"' of -The 
~los.• 'Book ... GJ. Bc11uku says thal he wrot<' th~ ~k out 

11r hi.' love for his owo pe<1pJc ... Ba1xlhi cmnplams .that 
the Albanian tunguagc .;, lx·ing lost and d<>gcnerahn11~ 
under the b\OW<t of Cnrt'i,cn oc .. upicrs: to snvc the 13,..gu~c 
t is ndispen. .... ~bl<' to aroust> th<' prid~ for the historic 

pa.st .,f the r<>untry am.,i: th•· Albanian p.-ople. A• .h<' 
ha.• ~nld it. p Floc:<lan: workt'cl to preserw the Albanian 
<'lll1Ur<' and lan!'Uagc. The 1•ffor1.< ror lhl' devdopment 
or culture and knowledge cnn•tilute another aspect or 
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1h1> life and assidiou• neti\itv of the first authol'!I or 1he 
old Albanian literature. Ttiey considered the ignoran<'I' 
the people were kept in as a great obstacle, a• one "r 
the catL•es of the grave situ.oation the country wn.• bngui
~hing. ~People are suffering in ignorance and enslnv<'
ment ... knowledg" and wisdom are being lost•. stales 
Bogdani. He insists on lhe fact that the Albanian 
language should bl' cultivated, therefore, books written 
In their mother tongue should be put at the pe<ipl<>'s 
disposnl: the language •h<>uld Ix' cultivated th1«1ugh publi
cations. turning it into •I m<'dium o( cultur~: it• trr. •ury 
,hould be gatherl'd with c.1re and loV<'. The call to 
the men of culture to wiik• books in Albaninn '!Ounded 
also in the work.~ o( P. Budi. 

JI 

When the Turki•h lnvnd<>rs !rode on the Albaninn 
t<'rr1tory. part of th<' urbnn and rural inhabitont• nbnn· 
donro their hou•cs and property to escape ext<>rminn· 
tlon. and found shelter in thr remote mountain~ whrrr 
th<'Y IE'd a very miserabl<' lif<' Many famili~. "· p<'<'inlly 
from the regions o{ ~outh Albania. eros'<!d thr Adrintie 
;>nd ~tt<'ld in South llaly and Sicilv. Thev cons1d<'r<'d 
thrir emigration a temporary one and for. a long tim.
thly chN'ished lh<'1r hop<> to return lo their hnmrland. 
Through the centurit·• th<'y preserved their mother 
tnngu<'. the beautiful f<ilk• Mnr:~. th(' national rnqnnis 
Md traditions with rarr IOV(' and ranaticism. thry kt'pt 
alive their love for the lnnd of their ane<'~torq and t hP 
n1Prnory of h<'roil· und ~lori()\,ls acts of the lu11neland. 
ThP Albanians of Italy (thr #Arbi!resh-. a' they ar<' 
called otherwise) >llll prt,,,••r.'f' thf' trndition.o and th<l 
Albanian language. 

In the Albanian •urroundings not onlv wa• the 
Albanian lanl?U8l!C preserw<l as a means of rommunic.1-
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tion among them, but also it deve;opcd ns a y,oritten 
language. An entire artistic literature, r.:mitar in ii$ 
theme:. and ln"J>iration to the literature developed in 
Albania during that epoch, was written in the language 
which pre.erves many features oC the medieval Alba
nian. Tcxt.s oC a utilitarian-rellgious character also 
rcprcscnt•'CI the beginnings of this literature. The oldest 
monument u{ the written Albaniun language among the 
Arbt!1e;,hi of Italy. #The Religious Doctrine~ of Lek<! 
Matranga, published in 1592. " a catechism intended 
to leach the Albanian populatit>n the principles of 
Chathoho.,m. It is worth mentioning that the first 
religiou.s poom .n Albanian i$ found there. The l 7t.h 
and 18th •'<'ntu1 •<S mark an ""' 1gnra ion of the cultu
ral life among the Arbereshi. They bci:in 10 show interest 
In the hhto11c pasl of the homeland, to gather informa
tion nnd f,acl.$ on their charnct<:rislic traditions, their 
way o( ltving and their cusloms, lhl'Y wrote sketches 
about their wandering• from lh<' moment of 1he emigra
tion from the land of their ancestors. they collected 
songs and kgcnds which had lx-cn -preserved by the 
peopl<'. Th!' flourishing or a p<><.ny. popular in its form 
and religious ln its inspiration, mmnly developed by 
low rank pri<:.>t.• who were in di>ily contact with the 
common people, is an outstanding nuan.fcstation of 
hose <Tntur:es. Being written simply .and clearly, in 

1 caden<'e characteri.o,tic of song>. they were aL<0 sung 
by th<! people, and prvbably not only during re:igious 
fl'asts. Th<' maiority of these p<X'lt\\ without special 
artistic claims were anonimo~. Dul later on, this poetry 
<'rved os thr s<>tting for a number of poets: a Nikolle 

llrankati (1675-1741). Nikolic Filja (1691-1769). Nikolle 
Kt•la (l 742-tll03). etc .. who wroil' P< «m.; of reli'(ious 
motifs. oCtcn in the folk Mylc. The most outstanding 
mong poet Is Jul Vuriboba (died in 1762). There is 

n pot"m left from thi~ author which has drawn its theme 
I nn the h"tOT")' of Christi.onity. Though the religious 
11pirlt p~vail.'i 1n the poem, the popular flavour Is strongly 
felt there. SI. Mary is depicted as an affectionate 
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mother full of human worries and cares rather than 
n cold saint to whom terrestrial joys and sorro'l\'S are 
ftlien. Making U"C or folk lullabies the author ha. 
ma n ag<.'<l to depicl in warm notes the human character 
or her wishes. 

J. var'.boba has reflected the reality in a conc;ete 
and real13tic way also when he dc>eribes the surroundings 
an which his characters net. The Arbi.'rcshi villogc o[ 
Calabria with its customs. lradilions and ethnograflc 
pecularitles. wilh ils poor but generous people has ~"."cd 
him as a model. The traditional :,l>ephcr<b of the rehg1ous 
lege.1d, their behaviour and attire. remind you of t~e 
Arbi!rcshi pcns•1nt.... • The Life o( SL. Mary .. of J : Varibooa 
is important alo<l bccausc it enriched the Albaman poetry 
with new ven.es and rhymes. 

Th!' p<'Cm or J. v.mboba clo«'S the old period o( the 
Albanian lileralure of lhe Arbi.'rc•hi of llnly. Developed 
uloni;side the liwly patriotic cullural movement ii;> the 
19<h centurv. th•-• literature flourt:>hcd inlo a vast htera
ture. rcpresenl<.'<I by J. De Rada. Ze f Serembe, C. Dara. 
J 1-. A. Santori. etc .. who made their contribution lo th" 
enrichment of the Albanian national literature. 

Ill 

In conn<'Ction with the new conditions cre:>led in 
Albania following the cst:>blishment of the Tu;kis.h 
dominahon. with its political. M>cial and cultural msh-
1.u tions, the Albanian litl'rature gai ns new features. T~e 
rorcign invaders made great .. _rfo_r ts to spread theu· 
religion. the Islamic relig1<>n. lhc1r 1deol~gy a_nd .cul~ure 
ln many cities Muslim religious teaching mst1tuhons. 
such M primary school~. high school•, etc.. werP ~ct 
up. Besides the rcligiou~ subj~>ets. Ut~raturc and r~~toncs 
occupied a moje>r part e>f their curnculo. ln add1hon In 
the Turkish language, the Persian language was al.60 
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taught there. Thus the pupils came in conta<.'l with the 
Turkish. Arabian and Per..ian literatures; they read not 
only works of a religiOW> character, but also secular 
'r<.'lltions o( outstand ing Euslcrn poets. In thls way. 
a wste for the Oriental literQture bcga:\ to be cultivated, 
wh1< h was a na:ural outcome o[ :!u! transformations 
m the hfc Of certntn social circle, 1'1 the CltJC.., in their 
\I. SY of living, drc"ing anc!" th'nkin~. n their customs 
ancJ habits. Educated in the Musl•m choola the mtel
ligcn.sia 'l\Orkcd hard to imbibe foreign culture W><I 
tdoology, it made efforts to cultiv·ite a h,crature ac
cording to the pall{,rns o( Oriental literature. Thus, a 
new literature emerged in the AlbanJQn lit~:ature with 
n< w motif., ideas and ch ... acters. a literature which, an 
11 first sl• ps, was repres<:ntcd by traru.lal1ons :>nd 
1mit.utions from Oriental lite1·atures. L<•ter on, this litera
tu ' < won its own characlt•ristic features. though the 
'11 LIPnce Of the.,e lit<!ralu"(' On td('.'b and lUbJects, 8S 

wo•O as on the l:>nguage and style put the •cal on the 
majority of its authors. In lhe history of and the studies 
.. n literature, this literature is called 'Albanian literature 
• 1 Arabic lctters or the literature of the Or.ental style 
poets'. 

The most v<ilunble part of this llter;iry production, 
wh ich found many follower.., is not th:>t iru>pircd by the 
Islamic my ,,;cism which rt-presented a ver..,hcation of 
q>i.odes from the history ot lslamism, but the crea
tions on the joys and pleasures or llCc, on love, though 
5nmNimes in platonic notes. hum.1n virtues. like true 
friendship. mora. strength. etc. Many of these mo:ifs 
nre found in the poem of Nezim Frakulla from Berat 
(died in 1760). k nown as one of the initiators o r this 
literature. The scanty information about hi• Ere te.lify 
to the fact '.hat he led a troubled life. Besides his riva~: .~-s 
with other untalented natiw poets. one or the richest 
.ind moot inlluenlinl m••n of the time ufflicted him. 
Optimism, the love ror IHt• and iL• joys. charact"rl'" 
f r:>kulla'c poetica1 creativ"'l'less. with a fl~ent lyncal 
in>ptration the poet sing• to nature, his pen describes 
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11 vividly and full of grace. Frakulla·s bedoni•tic motifs 

80 
so far as to doubt the religious idea of eternal life 

..one who does not cnJOY tht.s life why d0e5 he need 
the other?~ N. Fruulla'• sharp satyrical vein is mani
lested in some of ht• p0C1ns, in which he mercilessly 
whips the untrusty and hypocritical people, who had, 
probably, brought a Jot of grievance. to the pee~. While 
denouncing these vkes the poet highly appra~s the 
true and disinterested friendship. In some didactic poems 
the author gives pos1tlvc oplruons as where Iles . t~c 
value of man, he ;..; agaln>t that concept on the nobility 
of man existing in leudal circle.> According to his opinion, 
man •hou!d not be proud of his wealth and relatl\e>, 
but of !Ls cap;ib»1Ues and knowledge which arc hi• 
own virtues. 

Tln.y pretend nob,lll!I' and bras 
i.·h.at lhci1 ance~u·y ~c·-.:.., lar back. 
So <lung nu1y 1lr<"ttntl to b~ amber. 
though It locks true sht·<"n n.nd lushH'; 
Tht>ir pro!tpl'rllY render~ them proud, 
They d~pl!o.C lht· con,mon crowd. 
$\liag$:enn~ ' u r,1.k tf prewnted 
To some "·ho m·1y ~ent u .. 

In many of hLS po<'ms. N. Frakulla gives his opinion 
.1bout the character o! poetry, tis role, cu:. In po
l< mies with other contempc.rary poets, he ad~1ts that 
poetry is in~piral1nn. t·,.cnt. not mere vc:ri.1f1cat1on, 
and it is reached by means of continuous exerci!eS. He 
thinks the poet is dghl 1n whipping unplt·a,anl lTI• m
rcstations in life und th<' conduct of people. 

ContempoL'nt·v o! N. Frakulla was Std('J1'1U11 Nml>t 
(died in 1772), a lyrical poet with inspiration full, of 
<pontancity and dclicac)·· .In his poems, c·har~cterized 
bv sincere and joyful lyrietsm, he sangs to l<Jve, to the 
joys of life, the "omanly beauty (-Adorned Mahmude--'. 
.The Dandy Burmni: With Love-) The lyncal pot'lf\ 
"''" a rare fines...., 1n th<' hands of S. Natbt. He '\\as 
a!oo a distinguished master of the verse. 

!O 

HOMJn Zylco Kamberi is another pot"t of the 18th 
centurv, who differently from the other poets of this 
trend ·~ more closelv linked with the Alban 11n realitv 
With hlS veroc•. the literature ol Orlcntnl <tyle poets 
ron:ie~ nl'Grf'r tn l'.fe. and !rent. ol •ooinl lhC'mes. Com
pla~n1~g of the d1rficult tlmr< thnl h•d rome for the 
~aJor.'l:V ol the people. a c11mpl11lnl which grows into 
dissaltsfnctlon with social rC'ality. lh<' ill• of life. etc .. 
are lhe main motifs of the poet's erentiv.-nc<S. In the 
poem. ·Money··. J-I. Z. Kaml:lt'rl <''<fl""'' th<' moral deg<'
nerahon of the upper <tra\a and tht• di«>rientation of 
the. rule..,. duP to the increas<> of the roll' or moncv in 
society .. The pop! .:1ys th.it the kini: and all hi• men , 
the V<'Strs nnd th<' ~ha• give th<'lr minds to mont'v 
ThE' murtlir and •he:ks also do lht'lr ulm06l to raise 
money. 

'D<'VC, pai;;hnc: ~nd othc-1" rnnkt 
Arc pre-pared to oftct thank' 
F'or evt"ry chnnce to fill thtlr purse$ 
Thnu1th It brlnst' them blowc nnd rurses 

This poem descri~ the general fontures ot th<' 
Turkl.sh political svstem corrupted and worrn-ealen to 
the bnnt', Not onlv does the poem ·Money• exnose 
the Turkl•h polltieal regime ib ndmin~lration. courts and 
olht>r state organs. in decay. but It al<e> depicL< many 
a.•pecL• nf the economic and social llfe b~ the end 
of the 18th century. e•pecially th(> Alb.,nian life nf 
the Korea rf'glons. 

The poem ~C..rcals· de"<:ribes with d<'<'p sympathv 
t~e poor country folk. The vein of humor does not 
hinder the f)Ol't to give a re:llisttc vlc,·1 of the mi<erv 
of the poor. • 

fk t s:ht lon2 me-nth, tt;~~· <'an 1urvt\·t> 
Ellrh rear If thev c.-.n r.e.t It. 
I l'<1 aatm'"'41 th.at ktt?t t~f'm a11\·e 
BlH111 him th;it did i"'lvent It. 
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1 Concretene6'1, the realistic col<>ul'll. preecntation or 
li!~ in its mo•t rommon manifestations. descriptions or 
and sc<'ne< rmm the daily life of the P<"'Plc's strata 
are ch.~r•cterls•1c of HZ. Kamberi's poetrv. The poet 
~peaks "ith deep pain about the grave altUAllon of the 
peasant woman. 

Muhamet KWYkY (1784-1844) wrote diverse poems. 
ln th<' pn<-m •The Emigrants-. the ~t dt'nl• with the 
auffcrlngs of the emigrants. their looginii Cor their 
hnmefand they had left. compelled by p<>verty and 
unpmployment. The poetical creativeness or M Kycyku 
hn. a strong rt'ligiou.s character. Such Is the poem 
•B<'krlu-, in wh ich proceeding from th~ poqltinns of 
religious mornlity. the poet curses those who tnke to 
drink. llls most distinguished works aN- •Ervchc- and 
.Jusuf and Zeliha•. The first pO<>m deals with the story 
of n womnn. Th0ugh she experienced mnny dlrflculties. 
,ht• alwny< rem•ined Joyal to her husb:ind . Ervehe is benu
tlrul. MP'PY and wise: she is the embodim<-nt or lofty 
moral virtu<'• The other wor'k of M Kycyky, .Jusuf 
and Zeliha-. which ls lo~er than -ErveheJa• (2430 
ver!C$). hn..• the same didactic-moral character. too. 
Its subl<"'t is taken from the well-known biblical legend 
nbout hand.,..me Jn<eph and beautiful Zollca. PenteJrl's 
wife. The author did not follow thl5 story exactly: he 
elaborated and adapted it at rome place!l, but he did not 
chan11e thP ldN>logical spirit of the pO('m. which preaches 
a vlrtuou• life. awav from varlou• temptation• which 
wnnl to detach man from the ri1:tht road of relll(ion. 
ThP •iitnlricance of M. Kvcyky's poem• llrs In thP fact 
thnt thrv mnde a contribution to the development of 
the l(enrcs of Mrration. usually ba~ on a subject, 
mo~tlv the nnvdcttc in verse form. 

AA we explnlned it above. the literary Crf'&ttveness 
of th<' Oriental style poets wns charactrrized bv n st'ries 
of prnblf'n>' which had nnlhlnc: to do with the wor
rlM nf th<- l\ll>snia11 people. who. In one wny or the 
oth<'r. c<>n•lnae:l thPir rcslstanC'C 8,!!&lnst the Otto~n 
Invaders. Th;s is understandable. for the ldcolog1cal 
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basis ot the creativeness of the Oriental style poets was 
determin«I by the concepts and tastes of the occupiers: 
on the other hand . their works satisfied the spiritual 
demands of the city <OCial strata linked "~th the Ottoman 
rulers. not only economically. but also ideologically 
In regard to the limited importance of this literary 
production another thing should be mentioned: as 
offspring:; o! the religious schools which were opened 
in the Turkish lan'luage. they used the Albanian Jan
l{Uage greately mixed up "ith foreign Turkish words. In 
this vay. thPy bastardized 1he language. for which they 
would be later on blnmcd by Nai rn Frasher!. one or 
the founders or the l\lbnnian nationa l literature. Th<' 
limited poslllve Importance of some of the works of 
these authors Iles in the sccu lar motifs they introduced 
lo the Albanian literature. and, especially in the lnten· 
tion of authors like H. Z. Kamberi, to express the sorrows 
and joys of the lower strata and. in connection with this. 
the elements of realism ln the reactions with social con
tent or this literature. 
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II 

ALBANIAN LITERATURE OF 
NATIONAL RENAISSANCE 



Jn the pulitical and cultural history or the Albanian 
people, the period from the £irst half of the 19th 
century up tn Nn,·cmber 28. 1912, when tht> nearly £ive 
hundred foi.,IJ<(n rnke w..s abolished, is one or the 
most imporwnt. This period, during which th•• struggle 
of the Albanian peoplr for national lib<!rutiun assumed 
unpreC<'d<-nH'<i Impetus and the Albnninn rulture under
went deep-going changes. is known us the National 
Renai snnc1..• 

In thf' 40's of the 19th century, In 'Pile of the 
sava~e (lppresslon by the foreign lnvad<'r•. the Albanian 
people rose with increasing determination to win their 
own fl'<'edom . A number of ))l'l\Unt upri•ings broke 
out, against the reforms of Tnnsimat proclaimed to 
strengthen the Turkish empire, but which caused other 
sufferings In th<- oppressed peoples of the Balkans Th~ 
uprL•ings were cru•hed, tut the resi~tance of the Alba
nians again•l Ottoman enslavement grew more and 
more. The !Ire of the people's uprlslnqs was not extin
f!Uishcd throughout the 19th century. Almost every de
cade, In vnrlou~ regions. both in northern and southem 
Albani11. the mas'es of the people. who could beer 
exploitntion. <ndless abuses and arbitrariness no longer, 
rose up to throw off the heavy Ottoman yoke. The 
strug2le of the Albanian people for national liberation 
L'l3umed great impetus especially from 1878 to 1881, 
when the Sig Powers, neglecting the national aspirations 
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of th!' Alb.1nian people. decided lo partition Albnnia at 
th<' Berlin Congress (1878). among the chauvinistic 
n<'ighbouring states. Very indignant 111 these unjust 
deci•ion<. the Alb.1nian peo;>le dl'Cidl'<I lo d,.f.-nd the 
tMTltorle~ the\' had inhabited for centu1 e5 on end 
Led bv th<' Albanian League of Pri>rt'n . th<• Albanian 
popular forces. fought arms in hand against th<' decision• 
or the Big Powers. which denied the Albanian people 
their exl•t .. n<'e as one and indivi<ibk nnti<'n al{ainst 1he 
Sublime Porte and against the prroatory lnt<>ntlon.s or 
the chauvinl•llc monarchies of the B<1lkans Thl'Se 
events gave a powerful impetus lo the awnk!'ning and 
devdopment of the national cnnsciou<ne<s of the Alba
nlnns. The entire period from that time until November 
1812 wa.< characterized bv the continuous upsurge o! 
the •truggl<' tor national liberation. which wn• Pxtended. 
strengthened and won an ev<'r mor<' organl1ed and 
c.-on~rinuc; charact('r untile al 1ast it \1,,·ns f"rn\\'nt-~ \vith 
the proclnmnlion o! freedom and nntionnl indPpendcnce. 

~inning with the 80's. a broad cultural p.1triotic 
movement developed. It found its exp~•ion in the 
organization of the cultural patriotic a<.onclation•. the 
publication of newspapers and ma1t112ines in Albanian. 
the opening of Albanian <chools. e•f. In 1879 11 group 
of Albanian patriots oet up in l•tambul ~The A-<U>Cintion 
of Pr1ntln~ LC'tter; in Albanian- wliirh rhnri:t'<l 't•<'lf 
with the task of developini;t the national culturP through 
the publication of books. the nopPnlng of 'l<'hnol• and the 
cultivnllon of the Albanian lamtlla'te in pener~l. Imme· 
dlatel v alter this. in other countri<'S. wh<'re lherE> wE>re 
Albanlnn cmil(rant<. such a~ in BulQarin. Rumnnln. EJ!ypl. 
etc.. n-.oclnlioM wE>re set uo whirh cnrri<"d nut n 
valuable acllvllv to arouse thP nntionnl consdousness 
throul!h nubll•hln!! newspapers. books and ('nrourn~lnit 
the lovP for the mother tongue. The 11"-'!0ciatlon M~shlr11~ 
( .. The Df'•ire-l (1896). actinl! in S<>lla. mana~ed to .et 
up n prlntinci shop. which it J"laced In th<' •1>rvic<' of 
the- nati<>na\ cau«' At too beelnninci of thP 20th centuTV 
such patriotic a._'!Ociation< were <et up In the- United 

States of America, where there were many Albanian 
emigrants. These associations played a great role in 
propagatinis the Albanian national question and in mo
biliting them in atruggle for national liberat1on, in ma
lting the Albanian question known to the procressive 
pubhc opinion 1n Europe and in the United States, in 
collecting aid& for the upr.<ing that burst out m the 
)""1ro 1910-1912. 

Along>1dc th<' >citing up or the associations, a 
broad mon·mcnt began to open up Albanian schools. 
Thi> movement "J> clo dy linked with the tasks being 
the Albnni;in people in th<'ir struggle for hbe1·ation from 
the fr>reign oC<'Upicrs. The organizers of the schools 
were activists o( the p'1triotic movement, who thought 
that w11houl u wrlucn l:tnguage and without !ls own 
cullure a nation can n<'i ther be liberated nor can it 
advant't'. They t•harged the school not only with the 
t isk ol 'pre.1ding knowledge. but also with the task or 
arousing patriotic sentiments. the education o! youth 
n the •pint or reudincss to respond to the COili or 
he homeland. The first Albanian schools were opcned 
n Korea nnd it1 districts in 1887. In 1892. one or 
he fir t active organlZ<'"" of Albanian education. P. N, 

Luara•i. opcnPd ''x 'chools in the Kolonja village" 
That vNy year. an Albanian school was also opened In 
Prizrcn. Thercaf1cr, Albanian •chool• w('rc also opened 
n other cities and regions of Albania. The fact that 

1ome of the in11latnrs for opening schools paid the work 
!or spreadinµ cducatlon in Albania with their own 
lives, speaks or the great importance the setting up of 
the nationnl school htld in the strengthening of the 
r trio\lc movement. Rcnlizing the great importance learn
ing in the mother tongue had Co1· the development 
nl national con~CiOlL•ne•'-'" the agents of the Greek 
l'.1tnarchate in i•tambul did their utmost lo hinder 
t hi' opening ol Alba man schools. 

The progre..., of the Albanian national movement 
and especially the creation of various patriotic usocla-
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lions brought with itself the development of the palriotic 
pr~-sa. The n(!'"JXlpers issued tried to enlighten the 1m
por14nt questions facing the patnotic moVt'mf'nl m that 
pt-riod , the} discus>«! acute politicnl. 1dcologu:al and 
social problem,. The press wor«cd hard to arou.e the 
national ronsc1ou~ness and drawing .. n e" r greater 
number of pcoiJle m the rank:. or the patriotic 1n<Jve
":'ent. The 111Jjm·ity of Albanian neYo:,pupcrs an<l maga
zme.s were pubh>hed out of the border. of Albania and 
the border~ of the Ottoman Empire, b<-cause the Turkish 
authorihcs had denied the Albanians their natwnal fights, 
such ns the righl lo publish Albanian book.,. elc. Con
scious. of lhe great role of the written word. thc foreign 
uccup1crs fough t by all their mean• agnin~t the develop
ment o( every Corm o( the Albanian national rulture. 
the pre._ induded The firsl organ of the Albanian 
press ls considered .. L.Albanc.St> d'l1111ia . whirh the 
outst~ndinii Ar\X'reshi WTiter. J. De Rada. i."u'.J in Na
ples 1n 1848. In the ~cars 1883-1887 the , me writer 
L'su<'<I the magazine ·f'jamuri i Arbt rit• (·Th<' Arbi!ri 
Flag-). which. toJ,lether with the new paper -1 fonl tis 
AlvanL'IS• (·The \'oice of Albania-) (1879-1880) of the 
ArbCreshi patriot of Grette. A. Kullurioll, "ere al that 
time important tribl.lnes of the Albanian nation':.! qU<:<· 
t1on. Aftt't' the Lrague of Prizr~n. th" Albani .. n pres» 
developed r;i.pidly. Newspapcn; and m •l:·•'-lnes followed 
one nnothcr and al the beginning o( th< 20th t<:nturv 
~hey were 90 One o[ the organs which played a~ 
1mporU\nl role m the development of lhe Albanian 
•·ullu1 c und literature ;,, ·Dl'it.u-. (•Tlw Light·) (later on 
.. rnluria- - The Wisdom). which •The Association or 
Pnntlng Albanion Lelters- issued in lstombul in the 
)<'Ill.,, 1884-1885. Prominenl writers and activbts of 
the patTiol1~ movement: Sami f'rashi'r1, Nnim Frnshcri. 
Jani Vreto and others. worked for th<' publlmtion of 
this. review. From 1888 until 1905. In Bucharest. the 
patriot. N. _Na<;o publis~d !with interruptions) the paper 
·-Shqi!>"tari• (·The Albanian-), whereas in the years 
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1897-1898 J Meksl and V. Doc!ani issued the paper 
·Shqip(:ria- (•Albania-). In 1897 in Sofia •Kalendari 
Kombetar- (·The Nat1onal Calendar-) began to be pu· 
blished. Although with long mterruptions, th•~ reV1ew 
was published until 1926, it was rather a cultural review 
which published writings o( a popular scientiCic charac
ter '1S well as original and translated literature T~ 
newspaper •Dnta- (•The Light..) (1901-1908) edited by 
the patriot Shuhm Kolonja. was an important Organ issued 
in Sofia. This paper w& characterized by the militant 
spirit and th<> uncompromising altitude it maintained on 
most import;int qucslions o( the struggle for national Hber 
ation. The patriotic spirit and progressive ideas arc cv1dcnl 
in -Kombi .. paper (•The Nation•), which S. Peel in 
collaboration with F.S. Noli issued in the years lfi06-l909, 
which carrit.>d on an unintel'ruptcd struggle against the 
enemies o( the Albanian national movement, especial!) 
against the Greek ~hovinLst propaganda. A series ol 
other organ• •uch u .. RruCeja- ("The Lightening•) cd1ttd 
by the patriot Jani Vruho in the years 1909-1910, 
..Shpresa e Shqypni"'. (·The Hope of Albania-) (1905-
1907) o( ~. lvanaJt. ·Shqypja e Shqypnis- (•The Eagle 

f Albania•) (1909-1912) of J. Bageri, -Koba- (•The 
Time-) (1911-1912) oC M. Grameno, etc., ha\-e ren<lercd 
!hell' contribullon to the patriotic press. 

All thes<: or)l~~ were closely linked with the strug-
1 for national hbcrnt1on: the aspirations of the ma'l&et 
o( the people for a free and independent life. for the 
..:onomic and social progress oC the count:-y. tor the 
llouri.-;hment of national culture found their expression 
n them. The patriotic press helped especially lhe deve

lopnwnt ol the• nalionul sen timent. it became. not only 
an untirinf: agitator oC the national question, but also 

mobilizer o( the honest Albanians in strugl!IC for th<' 
I bt i at ion of th<' homeland The papers anc magazines 

bli.'lhed during the National Renaissance were of great 
11n f1cancc. bcrouoe they became the cradle of the 

onal lit<>ratur<' Before publishing them in separate 
l tons, most of the authors, such as J. De Rada, N. 
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Frasheri, Asdrent, etc., published their wrihngs In various 
papers and magazines. 

Be-1dl:l> the organs of the patriotic mo•<:mcnt, other 
p.ipe"' and mag=nes of an opportunist or reactionary 
cnaracter were issued, such as the magazme ·Albania•, 
a well-known organ of the end of the 19th century and 
tne beginning of the 20th century, the paper -Llria
(•The ~'reedom~), which was published in Salonica in 
tne years 1908-1909. 

The Albanian literature of this penod underwent 
important chang.,_., under the inOucncc ol the n"w historic 
reality, the impetuous events of intcrnul life. h avoids 
ii. ties with the religious ideology, turns to the reality 
of the time; tl'Cats of new theme puts itself In the 
service of the movement for national hbcrntlon, becomes 
a powerful weapon of its propaganda. Litcrnturc thra
shed out and solved tasks of a general nation11l clwrncter. 
The writ<:rs wrote about the wrdched >1tuatlon of the 
people under the yoke of the Turkish ruler:;, the l.>ck of 
the mo>t elementary national rights. the plight which re.g
ned in the country and the heavy con<t-qut•nces ol loreign 
alavery, they proJl"8ated the idea of nahonal and poli
tical renaiMance ol the Homeland: they rall<'<I on the 
Albllnians to "ake up and take up arm• again•t the 
Turki•h invado.-.. again.st the traitor:< and all the anti
nai lonul e-lem<.'Ttts. the Turkomans and the Creekomans, 
who a• minions of the foreigners sti1Ted up ~plits among 
the people weakening in this way the Jlt•neral popular 
movement for national libcntion. 

fn the 40's of the 19th century Jcl'onim De Rada 
m..idc a name as a prominent poet. He wrolc the lyrical
cmohon11l po<>m ~Milosao .. and the pot'ms .. The Unlucky 
Sclndcrbel{•. ~Serafina Topia-., etc. in which he raised 
high the glorious epic of the wars ol the Albanians under 
the leader~hip ol Scanderbeg. Almost at lht> same Anton 
Santori made h:s appearance with th« poem ··The Dance 
of the Ore.it Joy•, pervaded b) the !reedom-loving spirit. 
and the lu'SI Albanian drama -Emir..i •. wilh the theme !rnn 
the dail) lire of the Arbereshi village of C,ilabria Anothet 
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Arbere.shi poet, Gabriel Dara Jr. work.:>d ;n th<? middle 
of the past century lie became know:i w.th the ~thu
mous poem, •The La .t Lay ol &.a. with the theme from 
the ~poch of. Scanderbell . In 1884, there were published 
the first palr1otic poems of Naim Frasheri, who rendered 
an m~aluab e. rontrlbuhon to the strengthening of the 
Al~an national literature and its enrichment and 
nourishment. Hi.. work:. in verse and prose foll d 
o~e anoth~!r : ·The Poem> aoout the ~·1rst School- (1°11~~). 
-rhe Boys rc:.idcr- (1886), -Li-.,.wck and Agliculture.. 
und .Summer ~·lowers. ( ld90), -The History ot Scandcr
beg~. (1898), cLc. Nearly at the same time with N. fro
ahcri, the poet Ndre MJcda •mtcred the literary career. 
In 1887, he pubhsht-d the allcgoncial romantic poem 
The N1ghtinga1e·s Lumentallon- and many other ro

mdnlic cn:Jtums, which, after a Jong time he collected 
lll the volume ·.Juycnilw~ (1917). Contemporai·y of 
MJL'<ia was Andon Z.1ko-(,:..~JUpi, who, be;1d~ po<:ms 

a patnot1c and satmcal content, also made h~H 
known with a series ol dramal!c works, such w; -A 
urt~n years Old Bridegroom~ (190~) and .Posthu· 
us.. (1937). whlch played an important role ln the 

trenlhening ol the Albanian drama. At the bcginmng 
the Wth <.'e!llU1 ) . new numes Jn li~erature come 

to ,,ew; Asdrcn1, a poet o! a1dcnt temperament, who.e 
~ re•pondcd to the aspirations of the poor for 

10nal and .social hberat1on; l\,lihal Cramcno, the 
uth<>r of a ~nc.i. of short stories with the themes drawn 

rm the daily worries ol the city poor pwple; HisLO 
''II and lltl r.,1o.,, who eulogized in their pathetic 

ltm.s th_c heroic acts of the brave fighters of the 
11 I mg 1n northern Albania ol the years 1911-1912. 
though they bud not the same understanding of all 

problems of the Allxmian life and the same political 
, • 11 the authors ol the Albanian literatut e of the 
unal Renaissanc.'. •ufrice it to mention onlv the 

MJm .... mentioned, . lwd the one idea of the impo~tan~ 
he Albanian literature dunng the National Renais-
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san~-c. of the important qualitative chang11& It underwent 
1n that period, being ennched with n~w th<>mcs and 
subject$, new artistic means. They pl.iced the struggle 
or the Albanian people for freedom. social progress and 
national culture in the centre or their 11ttcntlon. 

In 11.s g:e.itcst part the literature oC th15 period 
was devtl.,pd a. a romantic literature. The optimism, 
lhc ardent dream or the beautiful future of the home
land, the high pathetk !'lotes arc charactertStic features 
or the artistic production of the authors or the National 
Renaissance. Even when they depict<.'<! the unbearable 
conc.lition.. or the foreign enslavem~nt, when they encou
raged the patriotic spirit of the Albanians, when they 
•tlgm.1:1'1<'<1 a ll the enemies 'o[ Allmrna, the writ<'I·· cxpre<
scd the patrio!ic romantic pathoo overwhelming them, 
rather thJn crcat.ng literary character.> und surroundings 
with tht'tr objective charac:enstic features. Failing to 
hnr\ thc:\r patriotic ideals embodied 111 the surrounding 
,.., .. my oi Alb.inia, t1 number of writers turned their 
e~ l'S back lo the di~:ant h4,tor.c past, the Lime of 
Scanderbeg, when the Albanian people, united and con
scious or their interests, fought wilh unprecedented 
heroism and courage to defend then freedom and 
territory from lhc foreign invadeni. Undoubtedly, reflect
ing that lime and 1l• heroes. the authors of the National 
Hcna1~ance did not give ~the typical env1 ronment>- of 
the lime and the country, but expressed their patriotic 
1d<-a~ 

1'hc f!rowing interest in the national history, In the 
chnr:icterlstic features o f the Albanian nallonol life was 
11lso expressed in the great concern in folklore which the 
actlvl~ts ol the National Renai.s.'14nce began to show: 
the !olklore was considered by them tho wealth of 
notional culture, a testimony to the vitallty and national 
111dividuality of the Albanian people. The folklore re
flect1'<1 the h1,tory of the people, thc<r freedom-loving 
spirit. their centuries-long war fO\' independence, their 
thought• 1U1d expectations, their wisdom and esthellc 
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conception. Mnny patriots and writers cntbuStasbcally 
aet to collect i;ongs, tales, legen:!s. One or the (Jrst 
Ideologists o( the movement of it~ N.itional Renai.
limce, Zd Jubaru (1618-11180) publisllc<l in TriCite ..A 

I ~-ction of Albanian Folk Songs and poems, Rhap-
IOd1e.s• in 11171. In 1878, the ene:mes att.emp:ed to deny 
Albanian people their nght of existence as a naUon, 
ca.l.ng Albanta a mere • .geosr..Jjcal c-sprc.;ston•. 'Ihe 
v.dl-known. patrwt '1him1 Mitko (18:/.ll-18~0) brought 
Into light h,. coll..cllon of folk material ~The Albanulll 
Bee•, which W..Li!i~...t lo the Albanian's antiquity and 
lndiyjduality. Th. Mitko helped the foreign public opiruon 
o know Lhe Allx1n1an people through his poetical genlus. 

The pupil and dh<'1plc o( Th. Milko, Spi1·0 Dme (1844-
ln2), pubh•h~'CI anthocr collection or creations from 
he tolk arlt>lir trca•ure en11tlcd ~The Waves or the 

:-i(•.1· (l908). 
Alvng:ti.ac 1umant1c.;l~m. tcndcnclcs of sentimental 

nd 1'<:ahstic character tll'?<·ir m the Albanian literature, 
ne.lung which speat..~ of the complicated pro<ess 

f the moulding o{ the culture of the Alban an people, 
ho, within a relalivt.:I) bhort period of time had to 

make up for the lost time to overcome backw~nest. 1n 
man} sphete> or lile. wh ch wa. due to the prolong~'<! 
nd heavy national and political yoke. In rC$pond to 
e demands of the time in the ~6th century the 1 eallsllc 
ndcnc) •lrcngthcnc'<L In the creativeness of some 

Authors ot that period (Andon Zako c:;ajupi, A>drenl, etc.) 
ahsm, as a pt inciplc of the artistic reflection of life, 

Willi further dcvelopt'<i. 
. With .the l~rlhL•r >trenl(thening of the struggle for 

n<1t1onal hbcrallon ''"d lhc new relationship of 6<Jcl:il 
nd class force"! In Lh<• Albanian <ociety by the end of 

19th centu1 y ~ind especially at the beginning of the 
Ulh century, 1111U-popular and reactionary tendencies 

n to appear In the Albanian literature. Soml' men of 
t (F. Konica. Mithat Fra<heri) tend to formali•m 

nd ethnographlsm: aloni;:side this, the clerical-catholic 
rature develops All of them made up the reactionary 
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camp, which was oppooed to the patriotic literature 
inspired by the id~as of the struggle for national libera
t'on, w!l.cn expres:.ro the demands of the masses of the 
peo:»e, !ought for social liberation and the country's 
progre.:.s. 

The new content of the literary works, their close 
links with the general struggle for liberation encuuraged 
new hi< r.iry torm;. 1"' the nt!w epoch of the literary 
dcvaloprnl·nt unknown or hill< kno"n genres appear 
.and dcvclvp. Poca')', which as.urned •Pt"<:ial impetus 
ooc1tp1cd the principal place. The patriollc verses, which 
rolled on thc Albanians to ri>e in fight lo ~ave their 
homeland, the lyrical verses, the elcgit'S, bnllads and 
poen\1, arc or first-rate importance. Salil"'C in verse 
form als.:i occupied a prominent plac-e. It responded to 
the struggle• against the enemies of Albania. At the 
bcl(innini; of the 20th century poetry apix•ar.. which 
nimed to rcflcl"l life in its typical a:.pcct:>. Sketches, short 
stont'S nnd lakr on novels. which came into hght at 
the end of the 19!h century and especially at the 
bt:ginning ol the 20th century, irork the r~ of the 
artistic proee m Albanian literature. The beginning 
ol thi5 century also marks the rise ol drama, though 
some W<>I k wa' previou>l) pubJi,h<!d (e.g , \ht' drama 
·Emira- oC A. Saniori). At that time literary criticism 
appt"ar.:. a~ :'t spt'C1al kind or l1ler.1ry cn·nt1\.'4."0C'"· 

Proct'l.-ding lrom some formal peculiarities, such 
as the language and certain changes in th(• choice of 
themes in the Albanian national literature. is distingui
shed the Arbllreshl literature. which developed In the 
ArbCrcshi colonies of South Italy. in Cal.ibria, and in 
Sicely. Due lo political-social circumstances, It carries 
'orne specific charac:teristics. The Albanian lill'rnture of 
the National Renai•sance. which is reprcbcntro by N. 
Frashfri, P. Vas.•. A. Z. <;ajupi, N. Mjcda. A'l<lreni, etc., 
is distinguished by the fact that, although they worked 
in the political centres of the Alb;inians abroad, they 
\\Cte clOst'ly linked with the patriotic movement at home 
and they were its outstanding activists. 

NAll\f FRASHERI 

(1846-1900) 

Nnim Fra•ht'l"I I• one of lho-<e great artisl'<. whOst' 
=tivcnes• con.,tituk• an imoortant stage in the lilern-

re of their own countri,,,;. Ht' prr>-noted the rc>le of the 
Albanian literatur.> In th<' •m1iu:le for libernlion from 
he foreign nn<I nnlloMl vok<' by virtue of its profound 
d<'as and spttlal artl•tlc m' ·rit<. his poetic crcativenc-ss 

hro.ame on<' of th<' mo't imoortant factors in moulding 
the national con•clou•n<'<-• of the Albanian peooh!. Apart 
from this he •how<'d compatriots the path to progrc.-

nd knowledge. tou11ht them the values which make 
IP the sur<' fuhlff of 11 prople. His works were a sourre 
t lnsoiratinn for thr ront<'mporarv write.-. and tho•<' 

who fnllowed In their m.•k<'. thu<. becoming active 
l=rnls for the pmqr1•1:. nf the Albanian litera•ure 

As a Jt!"Pat artl<t, Nnlm Fra•hl!ri inrreased the artl•tlr 
extirf!"Slve mNlnS of lltt'ratun' making a valuable con
rlbution to elab<>ratin1: the Alb3nian national Jiterarv 
n11001?e It'• thank< tn :-.!aim that the Albanian li'erature 

'ISUmed a lm!Qler t'Ommunleatlng force. su~ed In 
nfluennnl( ever broader •lrata of the population. In 

rriol( up in thrm the fl'<'linl( of artive and conM:lous 
M rinti'.tm 

Nairn Fra<hl'rl Wft• b<>m In 1848. In Frn•h<'r. 11 
v!Jlal(e in South Albnnin, In the family of ruined lnnd
lntvis Hi• fAlh<'r an<I hi< <'l<l..,;t hrothrr. had In eni!nl(<' In 
trade and later on wnrk n• nrticial< in thr admlnl•lra
t on. Nairn $Dent hi~ vnuth am!d•t th~ briutiful S<"'nrry 
c>f thr villat'c, which left Indelible imprints In the 
IO'nsitive 'nlrit of the future poet. There. in his nnllvc 
village. hr took hi• flr•t '""""' 1ramt Arab'c and Pt'r•hn 
which h•loed him Inter tn hrcomc acqu~in•cd with the 
1 teratnre of the pMfllP• of the FJ1st ln 1865. hi• family 
ae•Ued in .Janina Nalm Mrolled '" the citv's seeondarv 
1ehool Zoi.simea. which was regarded as or.c of the best 
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chools ii the time in the Balkan<. For him this wa• a 
pe'rhd of inten•ive work to acquire culturt>. He studies 
Old G"""'lc and Lat;n and reed• a lot from world lilera
tu...- J• WM the antique literature whkh attracted the 
pot't'" curiou, mind most of all HP n'009 Homer and 
Virgile pa,..i<>MtPlV. Tiw' work• of the great French 
Uluminlit• Vollalre and Hugo who«> Ideas wnuld be 
reflt>eted In hi• poliHcal creativcn~<.. pbyed an important 
role In forming his idea• and mouldinll .his cha_racter. 
Lat<'r In n"e of hi5 works. he <pPaks with admm1hon 
ol the Frenrh bnu~eois revolution of 1780. thit dM
trnyf'd the old world and to11ethPr with It the nld poli
tlcnl. idcoloi:ical and social institution• and vlrws which 
hnmpercd t he progress of mankind: 

EurnpP'~ \\.'rtS a t;orry Pli!Xht. 
O:\l'k cnnfuii.lon \VAS hrr ~hl\rf'. 

To shA.ke her and put thin::• rlqht~ 
~he nttded Rl"luscpau and \rn1t11.lrft 

Af•er finl<hlnll the se<'Ol1darv ~chnnl In 1R71. Nnlm 
wMkl'd a• a rl<-rlc: tn v11r\n1L< dtl~ <>f !':nuth Albanlll 
Al th!• time. "" fall• ill and I!""" 11brn!ld In l!<'t c11"'f'd. 
Ret11rM tn the HnmPland whe!'L ft'<'lln'! "°"'"""hat l't'('O

vPN'd and whrn the nat1nnal mnvt"ment hnil hel!Un to 
l.''\ln f<'~ throucihnut Albanln Tt "':IS 1R77-1R7R. wht>n 
!hp Albanian• had ri<P'I to dcfr'l<I thrtr IPrrlloMr un-iPr 
thr 11ul<l•n<'P of lh<' Al~'nlan T.t'll"Uf' of Prl7r"n with 
Ab<ivl Frn•hl'M. NRlm's brnther. M nne nf thr moln 
lP~<lf'T'I. Attrr the•e ev"'11•. th<' 1>1>•!'~ <rl'MIVM1P'" 11nln• 
nrtl••ir 1N1hirltv. i• fr<'ed frnm thr lnOucnr~ ol !hP 
tr~tllt lonn1 r.i1on• of Oriental pot'tr;v and Is pt"rvadcd 
bv thr snlrlt of p•triotl<m. 

' In IRA~ tn,.pth~r w\fh hi• f omtlv Nnlm I• lr•n•f<'rrd 
to wnr'k In T<lambnl. 'T'hi< d•le mnrk• 1111 lmonrt.int 
pvpnt In hi, lltPrarv and oRtrlotie Mttvltv. Jn thl• cltv 
he found n "1'0Un nf Albaninn Mlrioh. whn wrre C'IC1'1!'ed 
In " fruitful wnr'lc •n aw•'kf"I thP notlnn•1 ron•c1otm<'<, 
"nd nl'j!anlze their compatriot• In the •lnl!ll!le to save the 
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Homeland. His younger brother. Sarni. stands out among 
th.ei:e patriots. In Islambul the poet set down 10 work 
with !ln:'•l 7P•l for thl• problem of the national movrm<'nt. 
Memlx'r of the C-ensure CommiHee at the Minlstrv ot 
~ucation o~ Turlcey he man..'IJ!cd to ob:ain the pennis
a on to pubhsh many books in Albanian Simultaneou•ly 
he \vr1l<>< :incl publi•hes man,· of hL< works A relflJl:tr cnl
laborntor of ~The Lli;:ht· m. ga>ine i«ued b\• the Alban Lin 
p..itr!ols of r.tnmbul. hr. supp!ies it with· ven;e•. fnble.< 
and short article• In pro"' M a didactic and •cientHic 
haract<'r Lnter on In 1861 ho collected thM<' writln11• 
nto fnur •mnll volum1·" Aovs' Reader• (Fir~! and 

!';f'Con~ poTt), .. vc~ for the- First School•· Md •. ccnc
r•l Hi•torv• dc•tlned tor the Albanian schools whirh 
h td rcrentlv b<-i:tun to bl- i:et up. These books contnlned 
l'!t'1ne':'tary inform11tlon on natural sclenres. geography 
llTld h1 •tory nr vnrfnus countries. the brillinnt ~ri<-ntltic 

!ilevcmentq nr th<> 19th ('t'nturv. the theori...,; of Kant
pla•~ and D~rwin From the verwsof a did~ctlc charac

nf 10ter1"t •• !ht> vcrse • Vcl"C for the First School•. 
hb ver5<'• fabll's :>nd rhvmed pro\·er'b-1. the author 

ed to make tht" people aware of what was useful to 
~ and """'ed their ~lritul <'mancipatlon and prol(reo.s 

mor11l valuc5 of lift" which w"uld br:ng nbout th.
lt.a!nmf'!nt of h•npln~•. tou"ht them to love knnwkodae 

prOl!rellll: "Don't eat vour words. stand uo like a 
n•, ~rn !hi" life we •hnuld be true to our<elve~·. 
r p t truth nnthln11 I• honourable In life•. •The man 
o '~ork• onlv fnr hlm<elf fa !•ke a tree which henr5 
frt~1t•. ·Boov l< "•uncl nnd heoltlw bv wnrklnl!. mind 
,,l r'!htp.,(l(f bv l~nrninrr... ..tf ,,,." lc.,ni nnd ":nc: we 

11 live bettPr•. uA man who is not for clvi!i?.itron 
it IVAn t" to llvt> like n bea•t. he whn d""' not wnnl 
h• ~ O<'' not wnnt klnclnP••. but w3nl• to live ln <fork

rln<'• nnt N'COl(nl•e fwtlr" •nrl d0<>' not •f't" li<'ht .•• 
M"' '"'nt' of lhl' r11nrl1onrntal idea< of th<' WMk. 

rt from P1"•chln" lovr ro- •vo-!< and leamin, hi• 
t1'0 fnr th~ f'l'V'tr. 1'1'\~rt frl"lrn t?lorifvinff +hr mnrnl 

I likl' rentlene..,_ bravt>rv. hnnl'<'V. rranknM.• nnd 
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correctness. panlel!lll\ has also found reflection in the 
above verses by means of which the author tnes to over
come religiou• divisions (at thnL lime there were three 
kinds of religions exisLin!( in Albania) a~d et1:5ui:e the 
unity of the Albnninn people. But the le1tmo\tf is the 
love for Albania. for the Albanian language, the call ~ 
the compatriots lo unite. •He who does not love his 
nation and Hom•·land is not a man. he .. d~ not love 
himseU either-. According to Na:m Fra<hen-, active pat
rioti<m the lnve for Albania. the strugi:le for its h~ratlon 
bring about happlnl''"· .You should love your nation and 
the Homeland mn1'<' than yourself. as part of your body; 
Fnr them to dil'. /for them to livr.I for them to try night 
and day. /to cmb<'lish and glorify them./ to honour and 
"ive them Ugh\. Tn hi• verse ·The Sun Ray to the Violet~, 
through the violet covered with •ht>aths. shrubs and 
thorns-, the author alludes to the wretched situation of 
Albania under the foreign yoke. The work Is characterized 
by the fiery optimism and ardent belief of the poet in the 
future of Albania. Al that time the Albanians had al~y 
bPgun to w~kt> up and bec<>me coNClous of \he cxl•tin~ 
•ituation and find the road to escape from the hnt<'ful 
~Javery. This makes the poet happy, fills him with 
•tren~h and nPW energies. 

As can be l'<'Cn. the verse -Vert1e• for the First School• 
Is important lo understand the patriotic and lllu
minisl ideal• nf the poet as well 11-1 hi• concept on art. A 
distinituished nctlvl<t in the movement for n":tional l.iocra· 
tlon. Nairn Fra•hl'ri plac<!d his tnl<>nl con<e1ou~ly in t~~ 
""rvke of th<' <'&use nf the libP,.,.•lnn of Albania: hi' ~1d 
not conc<'ivP nrt outside the llf<' of the countrv. outsaM 
the struggle of the Albanian people to win their natlonn1 
Independence. 

The poet compares hlm•elf with the lbrht which 
..,,ablpg people to ioee and get to know the world belttt, 
and shows the compatriots th<- co1 red path: 
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Amo"rst vou rv~ bttn standlnc. 
With anxiety bumlna. 

To bring you a r.,. ot 1unllght, 
To tum Into day your nlCht. 
For this I've ah~•l.YI pined, 
llcsolved and unreslgned, 
To Hs;ht your \Yay and a.:ho\v 
F.nch other how to knllw, 

The poet remained faithful to this concept on poetry 
lo the IMt d3y of his life. In his L1ter wort.. he will again 
turn to the role of poetry In life. but this time his 
houghts will have a more def:nitc content. Then, filled 

with a j!rc'lt love for his Homt•land, he will write that the 
fty ideal of the poet is, 

To Cive Alb<inln some llaht 
From hJs own splr1 t brlJ(ht. 

Slmu!IJ!nrously with work.'! of a didactic ch4racter, 
m Frash~M writes al«> lltt'rary works. In this pt'riod, 
to lht' t'lld of the XIX Century he wa\ enqagt'd in 

HI• best creations from this sphere of 111erary 
lvt•n..,;s arf' .. Livestock and Agriculture~ (1886) and 

n •'lowers .. (1886), in which the poet delved more 
(y Into patriotic subjects. In •Livestock and Agri
' , th<' poet eicpresses his ardent love for Albania, he 

t to his llT'C3l lon,lfing for Albania In line< of 
I n(('ritv and lyricism. mo expressed his oonfidt>nce 
f 1tun- The poem Is built In the from of an ardent 

plv fi-lt hymn to the Albanian nature. lt b a 
nl{ to its beauty and richness; the poet's heart 

I love for everythinq Alhanlnn. for thP Albanian 
1111•, ~ln~s. and forests, f<•r its freedom -loving and 
• king people. 

nt: IM nt Albant;a vnu mtrhty 3lalwart ot1ks. 
t I Ing plains. Jou m8dn\\ ~ lu•h. mv mef'l1Clry rvokM, 

nt!e hlrts. your ~rrtlln1: vat6. your Uve.t1 Umpld 
ttrttrru.. 
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Your "'no\\>·-cttpped llffik•. your slopes. )'C"Ur ctltts. your \\>ood" 
that ttU my dream ... 

r 11oln1t to your wh\t<' UeceW flocks nnd to lhcir pastun'" 
~reen. 

O h1t""O.t"<J nnd, to ~ \ •u are- the f1 n~t f\ .. cr o;,ttn. 

T'ne beauty or the Homeland "< in~'<'mparnble CM the 

(>O<'I 
Th<• universe ha• thou!lhl of milking Albania mllOlt 

beautlrul and l'ich. ""Y' the p(l('t ... It hM bestowed on It 
all th<' blt'"ings or th<' <>arth. ~Flowers and )!TM• and 
l<'a"<'· phnt• and qrnin. and tre<>•. nnd woods. ~II. the 
beautv tt has bestnw<'<I upon Albana:1" The dCSCT1phons 
of the live< or stc..:krai ... ,.,., the pr.-senl•li"n of gra2ln11 
li\'<"'tnck in beautiful ind lively c<>lour.< carry •pttlal 
wnrmth. The poet i• filled with wnndPr at the beauty ol 
th<' llnmeland. he i• full:-i confident that such a. counlrv 
is ('ntltlcd tn live in freedom. The high mountain< •land 
on ituard thev are the embodiment of the indomitable 
will of •he Albanian~ to live free •nd nl the horror of 
the enm'lie< of the Albanian people 

Rrtnver1 Alt)anfn t f)t0udlv benr ynur name. 
/\n-t .. vl11h tt'I c::('~ f<'Vt\.'<'1 \"our ~lnrtou" 111nct~l'\t rame. 
M«'thrr Albani!'\. thnu~h far away n.nd a1on~. 
1"11 nrver tall to hf" vr ur truly devottct '"" 

Th<' p<'f't call• nn hi• comn••rlnts to unite and <'r-
11nni?<' \n the ranko nf the patrintle mtlvcment_ tn think 
and net like tru<' Mtrlnts puttinl! th<' benefit ,,f thr 
Homeland above All. to take thr pnth <>! le.i•nlnl' a~d 
pmt?N'" He has c<>nfidt'nce th•I •Mn h~npv d•v~ will 
c<>m<' fnr Albani'l .. nm.ate ®Mir A1Nlnia the hnppv 
dav <>f Freedom~ er:;<'!l the ooet t'n1hu•la.tlcA11:-' >ddre•
s\nn C'..->d• whom hi' <ee< a,; a p.•nthclst that_ '' mer;ied 
with the unive....e. the •"'•tte of all thl' henef•!• 

An important plnrf' In th" ooem I• oceun•ed bv thl' 
lyTlcal dC'SCl"iptioM of everyda~ cnrc.• of the shPpherd 
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and the fnrmer. thMr quiet and untroubled l'"t"· the 
simple manner in which they P<'l'ce!ve the world around 
thrm. their sincere love for nature and work. nnd in 
11en!'ral their sincere feelings. their joy over the fruit of 
thl'ir labour. nre pnrtr:wro by the poc't in vivid colnurs. 
Rural life is d<'jllct<'<l in contra•! to the urban one. for 
from the worries and troubles of the latter. The panthe
ism n! life in th<' bosom of nature M doubt s•em• frnm 
the illumini.st conviction• of the !>~' Apnrt from this. 
an Important place In the poem i< OC<'Upied bv th<' ndvl<e9 
lfivrn bv the poet. whkh ~ometimt'\ n«nme th<> rnrm of 
rf'Mnnlnl( "" the mennin~ of !He, nn the high moral 
ld<'a1• one must procC'<'d from In this ndivit\•: th<' J)O('I 
refl'I'!< tn thE> love of w<'rk and honHtv a• qu31it ies nf the 
tru" mMn. All th""" side motifs have bN>n m'l.sterlv intr<>
duce<! In his patrintic pathn•. which I• the ma'n nne In 
the fl"'('m In mo•t cn•t"" the pathos of work i• expre-<('(] 
thrnu1d1 ao<>Stroohi<"' and exelnmntion• which Q'iVI' the 
wnrk n marked pnlhPfi....,,molinnn1 .-nl0ur. N. Frn<ht'ri 
h • "" unshaken mnfld<'nce that Albania will nnt •ubmlt 
to t' e "nE'mif."<: that lh hleh mnuntnin• are a. •vmbol of 
1.5 Invincible sniril and the poet add....,...., tl>E'm w1th a 

pov...,rf11l aJ)Ol;tmphy: 

O M<'tuntl\lnci nf Albnn1A, v(lu h«'ld vour h,.nd ,o hhth. 
Yflu a.we anrl tt-nr ln!t1,\rtt vou plercti the <'1(1ud5 ancl 111kv. 

Thf' mnsctn\1• nbff'ctlve of the P""t tn '""""" In 
A 'han!an< th" l1>ve for th<> H<>Mf'h'l<l the t'ride for 
., Alb.""'"" ]'.'f'T'ml'nt"" th" twn pn..tir M11<'<'11""" 

1mm<'r Flnv·.-,.. .. 118901 nnd -Th" PnrPdf<f' ~n<l Flvln~ 
W 1rd•~ (IR94\. But thf' path lhf' Ptl<'t h" chn••n 1• "nlv 

rllnllv •lmil•r 1n that he ha• rhOl'..-n In -Llv<?<lork nnd 
A rleulture-. The lnn&:! vl'rse ,."['hp Pnradi~f'~. Is a T"W'tlC 

rrOffo'l d thr hf•tnr'r 1'"'' l'f thr '\lbnr'•n< of the 
Yt'l'V thev h•"" dL<nla"ed <'n<'<' Anrif'nt timM ev~ln!lt 
v rlnu• 'enemll"S thf'lr rourni;e. vitalitv and mllil•nt 

rlt, which hnve ~1wws cha1'11<-tmi('(] them in the 
r of hlstorv. their ardent love for the country nnd 
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their unconquerable spirit as their main charactenst!c 
With l(ffilt enthusiasm the poet evokca the epoch of 
Scand<-rlx-i: when the Albanians ·Stood up !o Turkey. 
honou~ Albania. they took up arms and fou11ht and 
"'"'t'd lh<' wholl' of Europ('•. Th~ lhe ~uthor mentions 
one b' one other Albanian fiiihte .... wh<> cluhcd with 
Turkey. lil<e Gjoleka. Rrapo Hekal!. Sil hdar (Zvluftar) 
P<>da. <'le .. whn went down in hl•torv a• brave and in
tl"C'pid fil?ht<'r:'. With th<' f<'f'linl? nf lowful prid<•. the pnel 
rf'<'nll• 'll•' thn<e prominent Albanian• uho •he<! their 
blood for th<' liberation of Gn.>ece such a.• llhrkn El<l<'ari 
Minuli. Dubulina. Kanari. or the Arbl're'lh br:ivM whn 
follnw<'d Corlboldi in his well known rnmpnlgn for lib<>rn
tinn. All th<"C are for the poet a live t1>•tlmnnv thnt 
Alhnnta ju•t a• in the past. in the XIX Ccnturv 11• well, 
will find •lr<'nl!lh in itself lo get rid of the i.trnve situa
tion In which ii was languishinl(: 

Alt>ania won't ~ dlv1df'd. 
Poor abandC'ln~. unprn\'ldf'd: 

Evttv ~mt' """ '=H1'n"I '" wnnf' 
like tll_. moon <the"" tro a«1'1n 

~ wnrd• (''COre<S the ardent ronfidence or lh<' poet 
In th<' future nr Alb.'\n'a. But to •avP th<' HnmPIAnd rmm 
fnrMim b~n<h<!l" thl" Albanian• mu•l 1"'"'" rnmiti<"' a<'dP 
llnd takl' lho n~th <>f unitv. ThP p<>l't nddrl'<•<'• linl"• 
f lllf'<i with M!!Pr and indi~>linn to evll d"""' whn h•d 
d<'nl4VI thr llnml'h"d and tr,. mnthrr ton""" nnrl d'd 
!hi' bldd'nci nf th~ foreigner< '"h" hnd Mrnr>ll'd l\lh•nln 
'!'ht' l""'l n<lvi.,... his Mmorttriot• to wnk<' 11p. to unit<'. to 
!Mk nrlt'r lhP int<'rr•ts nf thP Homl'hnd h<'M11<r hi•lnrv 
I• drv<>loplnl! In the interest of thP AlhAnlaM· !hi' nittonal 
m<wMnent 1• fnllowln!! a rll!hl r"""" nnd lh<' dw of 
llb<>rntfon <>f ~Alb1nh I• not far <>ff .•• Th<' mntH of the 
romlnl( llh<'r•tfnn nf Albani• WM dealt with l'<P<'Mallv 
In th<' VI'!"'<' .y Exnn.><S- which i• l)l'rm<'•t<'d hv the 
•lnCt'r<'tV or the pnet'! f('('lin!!• A vinnus man I• hP who 
thlnk9 of and a<'•• tn the benefit of his own country: only 
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by doing his bit for 11.b liberation can one enjoy the 
respect of all the country. 

Whuevtr provb a. man this \\·ay 
When batlle r-.es In Cull $\\.'ay. 
Immortal aball rcmai.n his name. 
f'OC"t\t•r 1h~ll lUr\l\:e hi$ fame. 

The mtff~'Sts of the llomeland are sucn as to leave 
aside rehg1uu3 and local d1v1>1on• and strengthen unity 
and frakrnity fur only this "' the road lo tr""'1om, ol 
drawmg Alb;.n1a out 01 the abys. lnto which the cncmw• 
h.ive plunged it. 

Jn.tilhng the luvc for the mother tongue, fur who.e 
b<-auly and sw<.-ctnc.-;.s the poet sung pat1onaLCJy, holds 
Ill\ important pl11<.-e m th<! creativenes. of Naim frashcri. 
l1Jvmg the mother wn11ue, culuvatmg and elaborating ll, 

is is the "UY l>l!ys the uulhor. for the national que>Lion 
advanc" and flourish, fur the much expected day, the 

ber.iuon ol the Homeland, to corne (·Our Mother Ton
.... .. Kor<;a ... 1 etc.), 
In hi. long ve,..c - Eternal Word- burning with long

ng to ~ hi. HomPland among the developed and ad
nced L'OuntnL.,., N. Fr.tsheri advised the Albanians to 

up some old trMdallon> which hampered them on 
r road of sod.ii and cultural progress. 
In tne la.<t yen.rs or his creauveness, N F'ra:.hcn 

med to epic poetry. He wrote two poems: ·The Hl>tory 
I Scanderbeg and • QerbclcJa-. The first poem as can be 
• c'Cl from 1l' lltle " about Gjergj Kastrioti-ScandCTbeg. 

l as all lh(• ulhcr Alb.Jnian authors who embodied 
th<'ir crrativcncos the figure of ou~ national hero 

mderbeg, Nairn Fr.isht•ri. turned to the XV Century not 
dodge lhe acute problt•ms of his time, but t.o thr<lw into 

r the important probl ... ms preoccupying him in regard 
•' glor1ou• pa~t, which he thought was an effective 
c mt•ans tn make his compatriots aware of the fundil· 

\al idea. th<' unity of the Albanian Pl'QPle. Speaking 
t thr. <'poch of Scanderbeg. his life, his heroic dceds 

poet anns to instil in the minds of the Albanians thai 



only by achieving an unbreai<able unity like that 0£ 
the umc vi ::icandcrbeg could Albania t'<Jm.:l out m:.i light. 
The p.iem de>cnb<.:.> chronolo.;«•uly the key mom"""' 
ul 1.;1c buv • life, !rum h:.:. boyhuud tu hi,, dcalh. Tn.• 
enable.> Utt! r.:adcr tu con.stdtr 1t "" n hl.stury given ID 
a puetic t..bicau N.um Frasberi depicted the urnc of Scan
d( rbcg as 1t 1..:e1.l') v.as, a gloraou:. time, VWill."n th\; Alba· 
n1an>, con1e1ou.s th«t t..'.lcy were ddending their national 
mt~1'e:'W, thc~1 "cry <:~tenet, pu~ all tht:tr .... m.~ics ..-no 
uu: coun11y's rcsourt<:S m the ~1v1ct! of the SUet'-'.I >U-ug
glc ag.un.st the !or"1gn occupie1>, <lllJ £u1· lY.<nty four 
year. in ~uccc.,:;1on managed to safeguard their fr<."<."?om 
!rum U1e migMcst muitary pvwer ol the urnc. ln Nam1 
l•'ra;hcri-. poem, Scanderbeg appears as u 1,>vpulur hero, 
modc•t, full of boundles love for the counu·y, an unequal
led brave, a di>tingui>hcd •ta\Cbll1an with rare ol"ganl
zationul ubiht1e>, far-sighted and a great stral<.'G"t «nd 
abvvc ~Lll. one \\'ho ls awlrc o{ the h1~tor1c ivlc o( h L-"i \Vork . 
~·ono"'1n11 111 the wake of the traditions ol the works of 
the great European humamsls <of \he llHh-l 1th t"<Onlur}, 
the poet presented the hero a> the embudiment of mental 
and physical beauty, a perfect hero. As modot ha is w1tn 
the !X-'<>Pll!' .., proud .. tand> he in face of th<' enemy • 
g<.-n<:ruus he 1s with those who make mlSt"kc. 60 mer
ciless ls he m lace of traitors and evil doers. Scandcrbeg ts 
h~ndsonte. with a .. trong and I nc budy; •· •. he wa• the 
mo't hu1J.some of men and shone like ti sun . ..•• Th.: 
poet compar<?S h.m to the ·dragon- (lion) and depicts 
him ns possessing .\.he slrength of a scni1god-. A.n 1m
porl.1nl place ii\ the poem is held by the d1,.rnpt1on of 
Scande1·bcg'& activity to unile the Albanian> .. overcom
ing the wpar;1list tendencies of some Albanian feudal 
chld> to ensure that military politict1l unity which for 
25 )c~rs on end became an insurmountable w.ill !1•r lhc 
moi;t famous and powerful sultans of Turkey. Many 
SC<'ncs dc>eribe the heroic balUes ol Sc.mu<."t lx·g. d<'p1ct 
hl> suc,-c.-ive victories overcoming not only many Internal 
but also external difficulties, because there were not (cw 
enemies like Venice, etc., which wanted to dig the grave 
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for Scanderbeg and the Albanian people. By mean• of 
numerous facts and details the author has cmphas1l~'<i 
the popular character of Scanderbeg's battles, who not 
only liberal<.'<! Albania from the foreign yoke and u 
long as he hvro made 11 mvmcible in face of the Turkish 
assaults. but also d<.ofended t;urope winnmg admirer. 1n 
al! tne European cvunlncs, who apprecia:ed him as the 
181Va\O~ of Europc:in CIV1hzat.wn and as the 1n.p1rer of 
a1l the:r ltbera110n strllgglc. 

By ..:v,)n.lng Lh s ht rote and glorio"'1,j lLnl, ul our 
national hu;to1y. N~.rn i·n~lt'rl wanted t,.> teil hJ.s t.'Otn· 

tnut.:. that JU&l as m lhe epuch of Scandcrbeg. "' "·<" 
XIX ccnlur), <oo. when the national movemenl wu~ •UC

' sfully dcvcluping throughout the country, unity wu. 
t•ie only v.1ay lo th<• l.ib<.•r.1tion of the country f1t1nl th4• 
0 tom.111 ru.1:. 'l;i1<• motlr of unity permc,11A!> the whole 
f the poem, 1L lind~ <.'xprt· ·:-.ion ulso in th<: 1ast ]inc.., \\.'l lh 

.1 ch hP \ nd .. his JTI'tjor \\.'.>1'k: 

If ,vu kt_~µ unll.A:J 
Albr:11'\11'1 future.- s ~u1e., 

~Tne Hi3tury <•f Sca.nderbeg· wa. one <>f 1ne mo.•t 
pular work• of the p<rl<>d of National RenJlSS<lnc<>. it• 

t beauuful and mspcrt'd parts like the n-tum ol 
tmldcrbeg to KruJ~. etc., were learnt by heart b) the 

OtS WhO f •Ur.d cmbod1~'Ci in it their m<><t ._1crro 
"-"'· In the tht• series of the efforts of other Albanian 

thors ror dcpicl1ng the heroic figure of Scanderbeg, 
m Frashcri"11 work holds the place c•f honour: it• spon

>us inspiration, lyrictsm. the sweetness or language 
t the clarity or narration arc charactensllc r .. murc~ 
lw poem. 
N.1im F'rashcri has remained immortal in the con

'" ness ol the Albanian nation for he sang with cnthu
m I<> the Honwland and nad confidence in ils beautiful 

luture, in th~ ability of the Albanian people to embark 
the road or econom,c, social and cultural progr<";, 
ardent and sincere Jove for the Albanian peopie was 

111p which nourished his poetic creativeness. 
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NDRE MJEDA 

(1866-1937) 

Ndre Mjecb was another distinguished figure of the 
Albanian liternture of this period. Jn.spired by the smcc1-e 
love for the Homeland and lhe profound S) mpathy for the 
c.-ommon people, his works have great art.4Uc merits, and 
for th1• they occupy a place of honour in the Albanian 
poetry. Characteristic of MJeda was his high artU.tic de· 
mand of: belore publishing his works, he worked on 
them with admiring patience. 

illJ<'<la was born in Shkodra in the family or a peasant 
h"r<bman St ttlc.>d m town. He took his f ~t Je;:;oM m a 
religious school unde1 the d1rec11on of th<• Jesuits. Hew:.
a bright pupil at school, therefore, &c.'eing 111.> ab1llt:cs, the 
manag<•ro of the school dee .d~<i to make a pne't ,f hm1 
and sent l\im to Spam, Pola1 d, Croacia and Italy to att<:nd 
higher studies. Having rceeivt'd his doctoratt• in ph ilosophy 
and thrology, he wa. assigned to Wach 1n a high r~h
gious o<:hool. But h , high pedagogical-rchgious can."'r 
went no farther. Ile abandoned the Jesuit order and 
returned to his Homeland to i.1kc p.irt in tne patriot < 
movem.-nl of his compatrio:... 4 a ~"\J.Jtura.1 act1v1,t and ca.: 

a poet. In 1887. MJcda published his ru-,,t poetic work 
·The Lament of the Nightini:ale• . which is an allegoric 
puem with a patriotic content. With the nightingale shut 
in a c .. ~e the poet alludes to the ensalvtod llomdnnd. 1t5 
miserab le situation under the foreign dominatlnn. The 
pocfs voice strikes a note of profound sadness, h<: weeps 
sorrowfully (or the povert;· rickcn country. 
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My nis:hlinGa.le: t;rntle: and &weet 
your suna lo but a i8d !amen~ 
ThP dawn )'OU do no longtr greet 
with joy. es you were always ~·ont 

Often sadness and hopelessness overcome the poet· 
he docs not know when the day will co~ for the nigh~ 
tingale to Ily free •to the nest of its ancestors~ tor the 
&lave~ to be abolished. However, the prcvailinit note 
I• optimism, th~ poet's bellef that the bright day of 
lrw'dom IS coming: 

So why, n11 J1.enlle nishtln:a c, 
You b~ak n1y heart \IOalh 1our sad \Y01I 

The !IOJl t• rtch, clement'• the \'if':athcr. 
Be &:.'.l.)' u~.'.l)h, Jet Shi nc your feather 
L.fe.,, haarU' come and 10 
Like '\\·inter a.nd lt1 snow. 

Cn 190 I. together with h • brother, he set>. up U\ 
hkodra the patriotic cultural .ciety - The Dawn., which 
irked out an alphabet based on the criterion that every 
l..r responds to a srni:le ...,und, and pub I »hEd <ehool 

s. From 1901 to 1907. MJedn carr.<16 on,, vas> cultural
triolic activity, tak< .. part in the meeting and com 
s!ons which worked to compile a unified a lphabet and 

o f the written language. 
In 1917, MJt'<la publi<hcd the volume of lync poem.< 

ivcmlc•. This work had a wide rcpen:u;,i.'n amcng 
pubc1c and won attention, not only for its patriotic 

thus, bu· alw for its l":\re artL•tic m('rits. A great rang<' 
motifs and ideas arc observed in th is volume. The 
tr) cycle -The Exile··, portr..iys the figure of a patriot, 

the fo!"l'1gn mvador (•the tyrant·) ~'-nd' in <'xi.le. 
ugh very well-found artist ic plastic d rawings of na 
thc poet conveys lhe gn'at longing of the exile for 
nm ry, his sufferings in exile. The ht•m addrc>:.c.• 

m ;:1 dting birds, the crane$, tn bring him new~ from 
l>Plnv,'<I, from his native town. from his Homeland: 

tT It. 

0 teU me. ph .. oa.c:e. c.tn pcop1r yondf'r 
stilt enjo>' tha sunrise. 
'l'he spar-klinsi: star' lhf' moon·s white ¥.onder, 
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The- hllh. fn sprlna dlsgu1se! 
Can flowers still smell nice and swttt 
\Vllefe plains and mountains met-tt 

Wilh the ~ing of time, lll)Eda's patriotic lyrtcs 
35.•um<'CI a growing ooncreie charuc:et" and a gn-atcr pa· 
:not1c sp.rit. In :he poetry :-lllu•tafa P~ha in Habuna--. 
w;th an .Tcsistible force M;cda pours has hatred for the 
rcp:->-enta ... ,11 of one of th<' b1i; r~~d"I fom1hcs 1n North 
Albana:i, nt the lx'ginning of I.he XlX\h C<'nlury, one o! 
the faithful "11labort1tors of th<' for<•1gn occupiers. Lack 
or C.lUr:lgC, infidelity, readiness to leave the ••thcrs In 

the lurch to save his s.<iH, th<>.·<' mak<.' up t.hc Lru<' phy>iog
no'llY or t:ils dirty rcnegale. Never did Mj~dn's sarcasm 
sl.rlkc h11rde<1t at the enemies than in thc'e hnes: 

A\':t'ly trom here. you Ututal man. 
:i-01.1 «.:1·uct tyrant ,,·ith nil your c:lan. 
l\lbUt I\ o~ts you o .. er t"• W4\'f"I, 

t1> ,A.n:ttoha, the h<"ll ot Sla\n 

The poet think~ that vnly the peopl<', lhe rank '.'"d 
lilc have stood in the forefront of I.he &truggle against 
the foreign mvadon for the liberation of th<' country. 
They have kept the reeling o! patriuui;m ahvc in their 
hcart.s and have taken to I.he !1eld of battle regardless 
of aocrlficcs. The poem .l\lust.•la Pa.ha in 8'lbuna• bur.:s 
out through nol<'S of anger and indignation . 

In I.he verse .The Albanian Language .. the• poet sings 
lo the Homeland the beauLy of the mother tongue, evokes 
the pn<t times when the Albanian's bravery had enhanced 
Albania's honour and authority. Mjcda believes that lh< 
Albanians wiU unite and !oil I.he enemies' plan, which 
5eek to sow disruption. Malediction and hatred comes out 
or the poet's lips against the ill-wishers or the Homeland: 

Goa and Tosk from plain and hill 
One folk we ate united 
Our commc-n tl]ongue. our common wlU 

Shall k..,p ut undlvldod 
Cursed be all ""'tl&alorl 
ot dl•~nllon and discord. 
Nature's 1uQlle v1ol.itors 
of CtlOd f1itll\d~h1p and a'tCO:d! 

The call to uni le, to '"nsolidate their ranks in struggle 
lo win Cn.-«I >m and indcp•mdence of the coun,ry, can "" 
found also in the verw ·Unite.. 'lhe poet speru<s ol the 
mJSCr~ble •t.111.c lo which the country has b.:cn x <'<l Jc<.<l. 
•I he land w1thcn.'CI ll\\ay ne\'er t.o put on the gr«n gu\\n., 
l"he foreign lnvadol' behaves and rules the country the 
"'ay he choo.cs. And thi~ is, the p-0et says, b<.cau,c the 
Albanians arc •pltl, because many of them lack nntiolllJ 
( unjClOUSnCS-'\: 

0 brut1H.1 .. L·lc•i.t" ) ou1 1·~nk!i., untte 

utH.htr AlO.'\nia'• (1.1~. 
/\ conunvn Of1h1nc you ~hare; 
A c.~mmon tc•r gue you $peak, 
A •Incle hflart b-MU ln ycur c~t 
CtS:·Tot.k rrom end to end. 

Tt.e ve~ •Fo1 an Albanian School Cl •sed b) the 
toman Govcmm<:nt- (Ko~ 190~), condemn• the policy 

I rcp1 ,.,;. Uie Turki•h go•ernmenL implemented with 
•at-d to the Albanian ochools. But it is u,dc,;s for the 
1c1gn mvado18 to acl in this mnnner, says the poet, !or 
" stern measu1x:s they undertake do nothing other than 
p up the struggle: or tht• Albanians for their rights. 

One <J! the rno•L powerful, and passi<Jnat<.' pochc 
•l'ks o! Mjcdu is his poetry cycle .. Freedom•., which 

written in 1901-1911, but was published in 1937. 
'rct'tlom• Is paint<'<! with the heroic colour of the ntmos

re o! Lhe year~ 190 l-l 91 i, when the libernllon move-
nt wa' gaining mom<'ntum and the popular ma55cs were 
oming evermore ncll\'e, The call of the poet to th<> 
•landers to lake up arms and light not only for th< r 
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national liberation but also for social liberation is the 
essence o( the poem. 

Rile up, you ~rt&, )'OU toilers of tho land. 
Drop for once your hoes. your plows and st.and, 
1'"'1.lht arms ln hnnd your liberty to win 
Eight lo the bitter end and never .:lve ln' 

The poet hope;; that the liberation o! Lhe country 
will be ensued Crom the esLablishment of social justice 
and the prop<:r ob><:<v,1Llun o( the pea•ants raght.s. 

.. .and fear :10 mott:. 
For once tblt su rm or fice is brouaht to en<! 
No lal\dlord 1hall exploit you as be<o~ 

However MJcda·s moot important "urk u. the lync
poetic poem ~LHe's Dream- which was publish<.'Cl in 1917, 
m the volume . .J uvcnilc-. The poet's sympathy for the 
common people, his compassion !or the life of the poor 
people of the Northern mountains full of privations and 
sufferings, !ound rull expression in ~Life's Dream •. The 
simple but heart-rending history of a p<><>r family, the 
molhe- and her two daughters, make up the subJ<.'<.i of 
th•• poem. Their lire drag• on monotonou.Sly. with their 
dreadful efforts to make both ends meet In those barrt'n 
crags. The mother and her two daughl.ers do not ask 
much frvm life. jwot to have something to rot and Jive 
undisturbed in the comer of the earth where their hut is. 
Sul the miS<!rabl<' r1>aHty does not l<>t them enjoy such 
• life•. Like a boll out of the blue, the misfortunes fall on 
them, and that little hnppine!IS or theirs i• tom to pieces. 
One day Trina. the girl who shepherded the gon~• In the 
mountains, is tak<'n tll and soon dies of lurb<,.·ulo,is con· 
sumption. The other girl, Zoga, gets married. The poor 
mothe- remained alone. solitary. To saH hl'r<elf from 
gelling helplessly old, •he calls for the death to come and 
take her away. With lu deep human spirit. ruli•t repre
sent.a lion of file, iu natural inspiration, «Life's Dream•, 
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N!mains _one of the most prominent worh o( the Alba ' 
progre,,.1ve literature. n.an 

As a patriot, Mj<.'Cla eontinuC's to take t in the . 
h~al life of the country. In the MU roe of~ years 1~1~
~ 924. when the progressive forces w(•re fighting for th -
<'\dlo~md<•nt <of the newly libcrat<-d Albania along th~ 

roa <> emocracy and social prngrt• M. d 
lh<'S<' obj«clivcs A Shkod <l "'• .JC a supported · ra epuly. hi' dt'lovered speeches 
In the parliament ot the time. wh<'rc he defended lh 
t'.::''rc.l1 of the ove~whelming majority of the population" 
lhctc~fon fMJ~n •rtir:s from the pnhtacal •ccne and Jc3d~ 

<' 0 a s mp e. vill~ge clergyman. He dedicates most 
f his Um" to h's hngu1Stic studies. where he shines 

1ldlful aciei:it1sl. In 1934, he published the studv «Rem:~ 
in the A rl ides and Possessh·e Pronouns of the Alb . 

niiuage- a man 
•In MJl'<l,n's biography as a poet. thc·oe years form a 

" _singe ~ rom now on. he will take the subje.ct for his 
pulttocal works not from the realitv In which h 1· . b 
lrom lhf' e I · · e l\es. ut . v ry g orious past of the country. The poetr 

cfc •Lo.~.-u~* and •Scodra~ evoke the millta t deed ~ 
Alb.~nlans' ancestors. the lllyrlaM or th~ epoc~ ~f 
nd<'r~ Apnrt from the historic chancters there are 

1 
Imaginative ct:ia:racters. In general, these .;,ork.s lack 

th passionate spirit, that m·lftant-pubfici•tic char.icier 
c ~m1 of the first perlrid of hi,, lffo 

Mj<'Cla died In. Shkodra. In 1937. The progressive t 
"i Youth and mteJlectuals saw him to the grave !f{h 

honours. for he w;:.s the poet who all alo hi 
thought of the benefit of the Hnmclnnd 'and ng ked 

help lhc development of th<' Mlionnl cu.lture. wor 
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ANDON ZAKO «;AJUPI 
(1886-1930) 

Andon Z. <;aJupl was born in 1866, In one of the 
villages of Gjirokaslro, South Albania. After finishing the 
elementary studies in 1882, he goes to Egypt. to his father, 
who was a big merchant of tobacco. In Alexandria, the 
poet finished a French Lice. In 1887, he sets out for Swit
zerland to study Jaw. Aft<:r graduation in 1894-1895, he 
again settles in Egypt, where he opened, a layer's office. 
However, he did not ex('T't hlS profession for long, because 
things went wrong with him. As a result of a conlllct he 
had with Xhediv1). with regard to a law suit:, he was forced 
to give up the law office and lived on the riches his 
lather left him. I! from the professional point of view this 
period was lruiUcss to him, from the political and literary 
point of view it was Important. In the bosom of the 
Albanian exiles In Egypt, the patriotic movement had 
begun to take a good shape. The political events of the end 
of the XIX century, the allround strengthening of the 
movement of the Albanian people for fre«lom and inde
pendence, accelerated the process of the awakening of t!M.' 
Albanian exiles In F.gypL A.Z. Caiupi unhesitatingly 
embraced this movement taking an active part in all 
the activities organized In connection w ith other patriots 
who carried their activity in Turkey, Rumanla, Bulgaria. 
An active man of the pen in the patriotic organs he never 
fails to discuss on the acute problems of the patriotic 
movPm<'nt. Worth of mention is his article published In 
1898. concerning the problem of the alphabet. which w• 
a bumin;: is.<ue In the Alb:mian cirele<i nnd WM looked 
upon as a problem of n national political sii;:nlf1cance. 

1 Xhediv - an lnheortted tittle kept by the covcmm~I peoplt 
or £aypt durin; lleG-1014. 
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was~ impo.rtant event in the life of the future poet 
nlan ~~.:f.'~~~ "1:h 1~ d tlnguu;h<.'d poet of the Alba-
mpres.1on upon• hi:;:~;as~~rl, who made an ,nd<'hble 

his later development as p ")~ u; important role in 
the patriotic movement. a poe an active member of 

L'"lhln l!02• A. Thz. Cajupi publi,11<'<1 the """lie volume 
ru Cl" l HlllOr·• iS WO ·k h d d t"''"' 

the Alb.inion patriots and' wn: co:i~:,;~;cussion among 
rulturnl twhievement. With this w k . s. a remark~ble 

If amc•nl( the d1stinguisht'd .lor . CaJup1 ranked h1m-
l F h "r1 e.-. of the time 
n • at er Tomor-. the poet displays hi~ll a;, 

nlent fighter for the liberation of the Alba . an 
from the foreign yok . n1an people 
patriotic Ideas, the arde~t ~ un~mngf thpro~agator or the 
poople awom ene mp1on o e interests of the 

poebtr
1
1i:., Cajupi ev~~d ~~et':.Jr~~~~~~ ~J!~ In his 

ro <'ms, which conet>rned th Alb . . porary 
turn ol the XIXth t e nn1an >c>etety at the 
XX _ ~ ury and the begi nning of the 

,,· thr~n~~'J::m~~tp~r h~~tro:~i\i~~~;·1~~~n in the se1vke 
One of the first motifs of C j . 

w.1keninl! of nationa l consc' a ~s poetry is the 
h ront~n t nr the iousE np.;.,_ " has determined 

Arc B>'.>m• poe~ • ~·lav<'Tncnt•. ·Where We 
t profound ,~;::;,~~-~n which he •iniis with feelings 

n.
1
!' o e Homeland the relations with 

0 
'l'd.~e :l';untry. to the prt'at honn"r whi~h Albania 

) n e pa<t A feelinit of l'>ve mixed with nos!al-
COmf'S out nt the poem •Hom<'land-. 

Mv count-r.v 15 that iltt 
\\'here t tin;, sa\\I dt1\tlll(ht 

\Vhero l ::adored mv mnth~~. 
And honourf"d mr •'· lr tn1'1rr. 
Where I kne\v every Atone 
and n~ver tell aJon•. 
Wheore lie m\· rnrt~r•" bone, 
UPdtt neat "hile tom~lonf"t; 
\VheTe I tlrst spoke my lOnriue-. 
Made frtends with old •nd young, 
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Where I grew uo on crumbs. 
laughed and crltd with my chums. 
There do my brl&:ht hopeo lie. 
T~ would l wilh to die. 

At the lime when Caiup lived, the enemies of Al~ 
conllnued lo bemuse the people through ck>magog1cal 
slogans in regard to the character or the ~lriolic move
ment and divide the Albanians. Burning w1 lh anger, the 
poet speak> against the contradictions which weakened 
the struggle of the Albanian people ror independence. tore 
the mo.sk of lhe foreign propaganda nnd called on the 
Albanians to unite to realize the only lofty alm: the gain
ing of national freedom. <;:ajupi dedicated his best poems 
to the unity of the Albanians. Tht>se pt>ems are charac
t<'rlzed by pas•ionate spirit. (•Father Tomor~ •Lament~, 
·Pledge for Pledge~. •Vhat We Arc~. etc.). He nddressed 
his compntriots with ardent words, !or the time had 
come to take up arms, for they could win freedom and 
Independence only through the uprising. 

Take u:p your anns, prTpare lO swear, 
A t<>lemn pledge to take, 
No Twk on Albanian soil to •patt, 
Nor your freedom to !orsako. 

In the poem ·Pledge for Pledge.. the e&ll for uprising 
rang even more forcefully and clearly: 

The day hos come !or us to ll&ht 
For Alban.In.'' freedom, 
And rather P<!rlsh !or our rtaht 
Then live In abject serfdom 

In CaJup's creativeness, just as !n the activity of Nairn 
Frasher( and other contempOrary autho?1, the figure of 
Scanderbeg Is prcs~nted as the embodlment of the bound
less Jove for the Ilomcl:md and an ardent fighter of the 
ID'llty of all the Alb:lllians in the national movement. In 

the poem •Scnnderbeg's Wish On The Deathbro·, the 
poet says, the only behest he left the Albanians before he 
died was to safeguard their unity. 

As a reali•t and patriot he was, he waged nn energ<'
tlc .and long strllflgle 411ialnst the various encm ies of the 
national movement. In his verses he laid bare both the 
perfidious policy of the Jeunes Turks and the cunnine 
demagogy of th~ Gr<'Ck ~hovini.<ts. Nothing hampering 
the J?OliUcal emancil".°tion of the Albanians. their parti
cipation in the patriotic movement escaped the satiric 
Irony o,f the poet. In the verse ·The Sultan., before the 
readers eyt'S rl•PS the grote<que and hyperbolic figure 
ol the Sultan of Turkey. who with disgusting cynici~m 
ltpt'Qks of his predatory ~ims and deeds. Cajup wrote 
also fables. Maklng US<' of La Fontaine's Cable motifs 
and figurE>S, in mnny cases he gave them an actual colour 
eultable to the time and rldiculed Turkey or the Greek 
lhovinlsts with their predatory aims. 

In hi~ creativeness. Cajup was inspired by progf<'Mlve 
democratic Ideals. by contidence in social justice. Many 
ol his vei=s dl•play the profound sympathy of the poet 
f r the common people, the poor working people. He 
lpl!&b respectfully of their work, which Is useful to 
llw society (•The Soil·. •The Shepherd's Pipe· •Po\'erty 
Ind ~om•) The poet sees In them the carriers of 

best human feeling .. which had been trodden upon 
llld had deterioriatrd in the existing social ordtt. Thia 

the Idea whkh Is at the centre of the poem «The Po
y and the Frefdom-· 

Poor •nd humble t may be 
But l 1m happy and free. 

t'lt nrvcr bo.rter my Jlbert°;, 
No nntu~t [lift can honour shar-e
With llb<'rty 1ubllm• and fair. 

Besides _the motif of the struggle !or national Hbe!-a
tbe aspiration for social liberation also finds expres-
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h •l. In the poem .July~, 
sion in the creativeness 01 1 e ~ to rise to win their 
the po<'t calls on the popular n; d'd in the July uprising 
rights ju~l like t~e .rrenc~ 1r;:'fi,! ~icty wilh antugon~lic 
or 1830 The poets isgus. the verse .Desire•, in which 
claM(' .. ls exp1cssedll a~ ·~ degeneration ,,( the relations 
he sp<'>llks sorrow{~ Y 0 l le In the bouJ'l!ec>ls so
betYie<..'!'I and fcehngs of the peop 

Y re·gns •upreme clcly. whet'<' mone ,... . . .,,,.,unded the importunl e\enls 
In ht' poems, ..-lu~•- r al llf<' he mercilessly exposed 

o[ the intcmalwnal pohhc b' ._ perlali•t 't it<'S which 
the imp<.•rtincnt policy of thfed 'It ~~rfoot th<· i;ov~rcignty 
flerccly and brutally tram~ ~ates On the other hand . 
of the small ond unprote~ a:d re~ct for th<> peoples 
h<' expr<"I,,.,.; his sY!"pat . Y wa.<1 the ca11e with the 
Cighting for their liberation, n~ightlng heroically agninst 
Boer~. who had "!se:n and were t Is filled with compassion 
the British Imperialists. T~e t>O,C n of the F.llYPllans. who 
and pity for th~ gr~ve situatio ex reos<'d ih~sc foellngs 
do not enjoy their nghts. ~~ h~t ~he Imperialist states 
In the verse .Egyplof U. For pl~ tre~cherou• snd vile, who 
are the enemies e peo · tries 
brutally tramp~ the s~l ;::u~ent ai.so In the pamphlet 

CaJup's satiric talen ou hi h with an unret<trained 
..Selanlku Club- (l909l· In ;'- 0~ who In the lnternt o( 
fortt he struck the !'5"ud<:pa n revent the national lib<-ra
the Ottoman occupiers tried !0 P le from 11alninR fore<: 
tlon mnvement of. the Alba~1a~:X1banlan literature not 

A.Z. Cajupl ts k= asn 
8 

playwrlght. the author of 
only a• a pnet. but Brld room.. and -Po<\• 
two comedies (--14-year.1 J>ld writte~ after ·the rules of 
Mortem•) and of a trag Y Earth-) ln th<' comedy .14 
clos.qlcism ( .. The Man of t~~ gh a refined humour the 
yenr• Old Bridegroom•, rou evil aspCCIA of th<' p•trlar 
author ridicules one of th.e most try•'d<' th<' cuslum ,,f 
chal life of the Alba_~;:" s~~~:::nr. ·0~·dlfferencc. Vivid 
mnrrlni:t<' for money w1 a ln the com<'Cly. They hav 
character• live and move a~W Ccntures Th<' author h 
well-~u~ht after charactcl s I c colour o.f the village 
tnith(ully depicted the oca 

Southem Albania. The nuthor hits the mark whm des
cribing the l(OSOip, the absurdity of some customs ,,f rural 
life. The subject of the comedy •Post-Mortem- (1910), Is 
taken from the poht:cal !He of the circles of Albanian 
patriots. The author mocks those Albanians who support 
the policy of the Jeuncs Turks in Albania, u well as 
tho"C honest but naiv<> patriots who believed the enemies' 
deceitful promises. 

With his worh. A.Z. <;ajupi made an important con
tribution tn tho mrlchmcnt o( the Albanian liluature. 
with new chnract<'rs and them~. The dent<lerallr ~plrlL 
and realism are characteristic features of his talent 

OTllER POE'l'S AND WRITERS OF TITE END 
OF THE XIXth CENTURY 

ln the period which we are speaking about, there 
• other aulhurs who, each according to his abilities 

and Inclination.., helped the development of the Albanian 
nal literature 
Pa.ohko Vn'n (1825-1892) was a stat.esmnn nnd publi-

t. Since his youth he was devoted to the idea of national 
atlon. In IH48, he took part in the uprising of the 
!Ian people against the Austrian occupation, ond was a 
bt,r of the headquarters of the uprising. After the 
reuion of the uprising, he went to Turkey where he 

a career In thf' 11dmlni.tratlon of the Empire. In 
9 he was made 11 Pasha and in 1882, he was appointed 

mor of Lcban .. n. Although often far from his coun
p Vasa wa, clo<ely linked with the movem~t for 
nal liberation. ln 1864. together with other partial& 
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who resided in lstambul. he was at t!W! head of lhe strug
gle for the foundation or a patriotic cultural society 
and the establishment o( a unique Albanian alphabet. on 
wtl<>Se basis the Alb..nian Junguage would be writ~n. In 
1878. he published m l.stambul the book!M in French, 
entitled -The Latin Alph .. bet Adapted to Albanian-. The 
book -The Truth About Albanin And the Albanians•, 
which appeared In Paris and Berlin in 1879. was an 
important contribution to the derence of the rlghls of 
lhc Albanian people nnd to making known lhe dPmnnds 
of th<> Albanian patriotic mov('ment to the Cor<>i!(n public 
opinion. In literature. Pa~hko Vasa made a namt' for 
himsclf with the ver.e ·O Albania. poor Albanin•, one 
of the most popular poetic creation of the period of Na
tional Renaissance. Publl~hed In the form or a nying 
paper in the years 1878-1880. the verse sounded asa strong 
appeal to the Alb:mians to wake up and unite undtt the 
ldt-a of the liberation of the country. With bitt<>r words 
the poet speaks of the wrekhed situation in which the 
country groaned, the religious or local divisions the ene
miM or Albania fanned up tJ> split the Albanians. 

Awake. Albonla.nJ, from a.ie~long alumbfr 
on church and mn'!que rely no tonge~. 
you owe no duty t<> priest and pope. 
To low •mtr C('Untn t1 yoor onl::r h-0~ 

•The religion of the Albnnlan is the Albanian cause. 
this became th!' mlllt:int motto for the unltv of all 

Albanians al lhAt time. · 
P. Vasa wrote in French •Bardha of Temal• (1890), a 

novel of a sentimental and melo-dramatic charactc-r, In 
which he depicts a patriarchal environment where strict 
customs and powerful pasalons mix with each other. He 
wrote in ftalian ·Roses and Thoms• (1873). which I~ a 
collection of lyric ven;es pervaded by the longing for 
the country and hatred for the foreign invadors. 
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Filip Shiroka (1859-19351 ill known as the poet of t!M! 
longing for the Homeland. HIS verses are charactenzed 
by a sp1r1t of slight nostalgia. thl' spontaneity of thl' line 
and notes of clear lyricism. The minor el~u.c spllit is due 
IO u,., poeu h.re, who, since very young, alter the events 
of 1878·1881 m Albania, is obliged to leave the Homeland 
and settle Cirst in F.gypt, then m Lebanon. ln the course 
of hill more Lhan 50 years of exile he saw the Homeland 
very rurcly. Shiroka wrote his poems within a short time, 
in the years l895-1903, and collected Lhem only in 1933, 
in the book ·The Heart's \'oice ... The po<'rns ~The Verse
Writer• and ·The Beauty o( the Vers;:· .. although deahng 
with the role and place of poetry. convc) the love of the 
author for the Homeland. Accordmg to him, poetry, as the 
expression .,f the We of the natton, mu.~l render 1ts con· 
lributmn to the efforts for Utt! hbetahon of the Homeland. 
Adressmg, the po<'t Shiroka say• . 

Ant.I ~h'-'uld the C'uuntry ~ 1n d1o•naer 
f t·om any fol', your own or 1trsnaer 
Ut n\·e mother .. shall arm their own son~ ... 

The 81.rU!lllle of the ma,,,.,s <•I the people in defence 
of Ulqin from the Monte Negro chauvinists in 1880 inspi
ed lh .. patnolic enthusiasm or the }><>('!., who wrote in 

l141ian the verse ·Albania Take up Arm•» (·All' Albania, 
all armi-1, a true darion call for \\ar 10 the compatriot.> 
for th•• ddence of the Homeland frvm the predatory aims 
( the neighbo11rmg chauvinist.<>. 

F. Shiroka wrote the J)O('nll> «To the Man·-. .c iergJ 
.-trioti- and .. A1 Scanderbeg's Grav<:•, which take their 

h<'mes from the distant past and Scunderbeg's heroic 
cia'<I>. Evoking the glorious years of the XVlh century. 
the poet expressed his ardent love for Lhe Homeland. 
hiroka iried to arouse in his compatriots the pride for 

the past of lhe Homeland and the confidence that the day 
I the liberation of the Homeland Is not far. 

One~ more in Albania the s.un of freedom shall shine, 
C.triot.i.•1 tons ~·on't tet their country down 
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In order t<> eruure the liberation of the Homeland it 
was n~ for all Albanians to unite, ir.respective of 
d.r!crences in rcl1gion or distrlcl In a seria. of ver..cs 
(«A Dream• ..On the Grave of a Greek maniac•, ..Love 
for the Hon:eland•, ..How the Albanian Language ls De
U?rioriating·• eLc.), the poet stigmatizes all the cncm1e:. 
oC the Albanian national quc•lion, the Greek maniocs and 
the Turkish maniacs, who let no stone unturn<<I to weaken 
the national movement a.nd divide the Alban1.1n •. At the 
same tlffie. the poet 1ron1zed also those Alban1t1n• wh~ 
let themselves be caught into the snares or the enemies 
propaganda. «They are not of my breed•, s.iys the pool 
with disgust. He also condemns harshly those "ho look«d 
dov.-n upon the mothl'l" wngue inserting in it many fort'1gn 
words. 

The m.:.st populnr c1eat1on of F. Shu"< ka L< the \'l't'l>e 
.Go Swall<>w~ (1895), Hnd •. Come S\\allo" .. , 1~ which 
with a moving artistic lo~e, the poet from afar in a for
eign country expresses his ardent longing for the Hom~
land. The lines in which he evoked the Lime or his 
youth, his home, the dead parents, the_ beautiful nature 
ol his native country. have an exceptional penetrating 
force and warmth. ln th~ poers imaginallon. Lhe Home
land appears in mo\'ing !\Tic colours but in n somewhat 
idealized spirit. 

The lra5J 1n tpr1n .. ume·~ fresh encl crttri. 
Tht flf'tte of t'nt fl<>Ck ,. white and c:t.ea.n. 
The 1ht'\)hetdf'U w; 1ftl\' 1;ln5t.n&. 
Around htt, playful lambs are bleaUn1. 
In Shkodrn town, where I was born. 
The men ore bold nnd fearless. 
The girls th•lr innoce-nce &dorn 
Wi~h ).l.roce and btnuly peerless. 
Thllher my fancy takes Its filghl 
To Shkodrn SllY and bright 

By virtue of iu sinct'rit:; and power of t'xprcssion 
of the longing for the Homeland, this poem entered all 
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the anl.<>l•111es of the Albanian literature and school books. 
It is one of lhe mO<St beautiful creation> of the poetry or 
National R1>nei.sance. 

Lui&,j Gurakuqi (1879-1925) was one of the prominent 
acllvc m<mbc1s of the slrug11k Ior th" liberation and 
econo~uc and social progress of the coun Lry, a statesman, 
pubhcisL and distmgu1shed orator. lk•idc:, politics, his 
ulh<t j.>ao;ion ">e; poetry, and hi• activity ID this field 
continued up till 1907. He wrote vcn.t·» a!Ler various 
tnohl. as for example: the ard,nt love !vr the Homeland 
the lligm.itlzalion of all thos.! who looked down upo~ 
the mother tongue. che call to un.lc, the l~udmg of braves 
who did not )lt.d co diff;cubcs. 

The !u-.. t verse of L. Gurakuq1 bcaro the tittle ..An
wer to Gcg" Poslripa~, which as can be infered Crom 

I 1c t1U.ic, is an an.wer to the known ''r.e of F. Shiroku 
Gu Sv.allow-. This poem dcsc1·ib<.-.. r(:alistically the grave 
1tu,1Llon o! Albania a~ the end of the XIXth century. Wilh 

plly, the ()<J(:l speaks of the various divl~ions and backward 
ustoms which hampered the unity of Lhc Albanians aga
nat the foreign invadors. 

The historic past of the country and the outstanding 
pie who "'crihced themselves for the Homeland are 

P cled In L Gurakuqi's poems ;i,. the embodiment of 
patriotism ..SOng-. •The Day of 29 October, 1000..). 

lh~ poem -1 Honour You, Kosova Compatriot-. which 
dl'dlcatcd to M~ti Logorcc1. one of the tirel""S worken 
<<IUe<1l1on of that time, the poet ridicules those 

•1 l-<11gh_Lcd Albanians. who aILer having v15il«I some ca
t.ii of Europe, or learnt n foreign language, spoke dis-

1! illy of cvcrything Albanian, ignored the beautiful 
II lion'. ot the Homeland. the mother tongue which they 
I 1111x1ng •l with foreign words. 
I ht' best or L. Gurakuqi's poems 1s regarded the poem 

lance·. in which he evokes ~'Ourage and strong cha· 
r, the persistence to realize one's lofty ideals io lite. 
v .. ...., remained an ardent Cilll of the poet to the 
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young people to be brave and unflinching in face of dlf
flcult,es: 

• 
' r 

Thts Ule, lncteed, Is lull of disenchanUnen~ 
of patntul alru.l(&le. sorrow. disappclntment. 
Like fl"' oC straw all laudable intent 
Nn sooner ts ablaze than spent. 
Your 1in1Cle hl&h purpose gives you rc~l~tunce 

And keeps your heart strong, 
Jt fallurM and setbacks you counttr with po.Uence 

You'll never co wrong. 

These words were aimed to give heru-t to the young 
people, telling them that th~· national problem Is the most 
lofty ideal of one's lif<' 

· L. Gurakuql wroh· also some verses after intimate 
motifs as !or example -The Black Headed Birdi<>-, ~The 
Memoir,; of the Belovt'<i • 

Educated after thr ('xample• o[ classical lilcr<1ture, a 
man with a vast literary culture, L. Gurakuqi used 
careful and accurate expressions, a rich and pul'e kmguage. 
L. Gurakuqi published also a metric treaty ~versing In 
Albanian• (1904). in which for the first linw he m.1dt 
some efforts to t'od Cy th<· Albanian metrics. 

Alcl;_, Stavr~ Orcno•a (1872-1947) A1~~ Stavre Dre
nova, known in the first years of the XXth century 
under his pennome AsdN'n. holds an important place in 
the Albanian poetry. Among Asdreni'$ poetic creations 
or the first period are a number of verses in which he 
sings to the Homeland in high tones and expresses his 
admiration for the beauty of the nature of the country 
(•I Want-, ·Desire-, .To Albania~. etc.) 

Tb• country I• In Its lull beauty, 
Tiie •rth ll yielding golden bounty, 
Tbc sun ts 1hlnlnc brlgbtl)', 

The moon is :un1hnc Jundly. 
A land ot fairy re-\'tiry 

Of kn "'"' •nd dffdl <;r chivalry, 

WMte• the poet in a bur t ( ( 
110mctunc• idealize Alb . • o wltngs that make him 
and wmo other ve1·se.; 'lilt~ of Lhfi t time. ln these Jines 
bcautilul tlnd nourishi~g Al:.l s patriotic ideal for a 
111" P<><:l sought th1' ideal ia found full expression. 
n ' ltv..od fr<.'C and united . l.11 Lhc herv1c J)J.';t when A.lba
he cncm1~'i (•To K . l.11 fat'<! of the danger• posed by 

..._ . ruia~. •S<:and1.'fbcd' S ~ cr.,.,g. Last Night*, -To Al .. • WOou-., ·Scan-
lt1ng the pall iousm and ~rf~a ;epelan?*. etc.). By 

gu.....,. of our n.auonaJ h. or o Inc distinguished 
umcland, tht• poet c;dled1s:r~ for lht: benefit o! the 

"xamplc. "' t·ompatr•Ots to follow 
An ardent patriot who ha 
llom<•l.ond the ideal of h. d mad,. the liberation vi 

• du,y of <:very Alba " '" Mc. the poet tnought that 
I the Pt<>plc Th ' "d n ianf w.1., lo .;.crvc the Ho. me land 
I 

. c i ca o the efforts d 
< orw to hbcrate the Home! "" si~cnf1ces to 
·~·nt'<! pc1vndc the . _and and win nattonal i.nde
lllld miliWnl 5pint. ~;i:;~ty of. tht:'>C works full of 
c l"cspon.,1bilit . hi.st. . i reminded his compatriots 
t.'<I out that 1~c ii~~IJ~!d ~harged lh<·m with. He 
h1 \t.od only if all Alb . o the Homeland would 

lh benefit uf the 3
"'"."5 waked U;> and united 

) With a view to ~~trry . _ (•Our S1tua1ion •. •Ad-
'" to touch them in l~ lh1s g:rl, Asdreni did not 

I I Lhc mseh .. , be deceivede~ pr1 e. rcpnmand those 
rh.1racl<'l istic feature of Y_ th~ ~n<'my propaganda. 

1111 m in the ruture of Alb :'\-sd~n • vcr.;es was his 
Jltsm nf the Albania ""T his. strong belief in the 

lll•llc•o uf llw Albanian n·1"1· "':'.~Pc, his conviction in the 
\\tht>n ~ . ~ tOnc:u q U~:>lJOrt.s. 

too n.it1onal movement 
""·"" or the uprising w ro~l to. a new height 
;'o;'orth and tu the Sou:.:' ra:. Y ~preading both 

ted n new content. To this . !<tr~n • creali,·erie.-., 
Upn&ers-, ·To th T period belong ~the Voice 

e reachci'Uus Chiefs-, ~The 
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. h Id 'mportant place In the Alba-R.eward .•• etc .. which 0 an l A-~ ' (1-•....0 lhA most 
In h' . rks """rent re "-""-" ~ 

ninn hteratu • ..,, r t~ ~!;.,e--the determined struggle of 
important event 0 r h J'beration or the c:ountry from he Pu tar masses or t e I The 
t po li · l po:.1t10n~ vf hll> tun<:. 
the mo't advanced~ f~tea th~ poor people Dr< the pivot 1
dc:l that the ran~ . e~u .,rs 

15 
th4! <'.entral idea 

of re5is:an<"'.! to Tur.us~ sa:n~ time he strongly stig
o! thc-c cr.,..•ions. At t e of . the n•1~1llly tvp strata m 
mntllC.'~ th<· 1'1dt£fe'7'ce r n 0 ntr&t') tu the egoism of 
reg.u·d to the n~t.ona hqucs ..:i ·..,nr'y about its own affairs 
the b1t1 b<>urgco•~ie ~vm~ ~~h<'n the up,lll'l(<' u( the hbcra· 
and plt'<L'U7'-'"h~d as,~epl O\'N th<' country, in the veri«: 
tl<>n strugg c . . h t <•vvkL'S th<• poo1 
.:rhc \'t•ice 51f lhe Upr1scrs ... , l~C'e c~i(l1~ or sirH .. 'Cl't: (lOd 
)Xlopk·, (01· m them he saw kndour of lh<• high putnolic 
untlinching P.~lnohsm: '.he 

5
fiislirolly felt in their words 

net Of \h<' H1g~lan~e~~:m th<'V ... 1>nndon1'<1 th\'11 [1rc· 
that I ir tht~ .!): \.et fl . . g shclt<-·r in th<• -cave~. hol<:3. nloun
plac..• and h<>m<' ·. ""th"' . .. .. n .. di\' dre1<'<'<1 and hungr) . d desp1•e elr uclnb UJ • . 
ta1n., ... an . . -_......., not to giv~ \\,a\· to lh<' ~·nf"m) tht'y were dctermi .. .,., · 

\Yhtlt- "-·to .. hro str~ams of blood. you pan he-Ith 
\\'hlle wt tace tearful death, yw har\ et ~·eelth 

th<' ~~\·eresl 1ndic!mt>nl Th<'-c words o( the upn~rs ~:~e "ho. In thoae ditcicull 
lu be brought aga.nst . er thc;r narrow cla<s int<:rests 
rrumwnt<> took care onl? o. h wer<' ~ttackrd ev<'n mu ' 
Th<' greedy and ego1sttc hi;~ ver<;e •Tc> the Treacherous 
fierC('ly by the ~~l~n b~t whirh wn~ not published. To 
Chiefs-. wrlttPn in • • d his deepest hatred an<I 
theoc people. the poc~hs~~~fsruplivc activity, othcrwis1• 
W(ll'n<'<I them to cease euld come down upon them merthc popular vengeance wou 

cll<'ssly. rd 09121 hi' narrate. th 
In his verse •Th~ ~<'w.a • who' ave everything 

lrnRic Cal~,_,?r ~ patn(otlihce f~~~~iJnd a!d for this 1IMI r r th~ h.,.,rahon 0 d 0 

1 rd-~ him onlv ingratitude an srorn. nnb1 1l~' awa t.-u .. 
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His severe criticism of the egoism of foe rich classes, 
levelled !rvm firm dt.:mocral.Jc position.;, made hun lake 
u realistic ~Utnd. from hi• patriotic cntnus;asro, romantic 
pathos, ~n:n ~ on to the preoentation or the social 
haracten; of the epoch in typical circwns1ance;. 11 .. 

obr:cu' e to J)<Uent I) p1cal pllenomena and characters 
brou.,nt about qualitative changes in the potLic ~pir1t and 

yl., of hU. \<.:r.es, which assume realistic tendencies. 
Ualikc m.1ny contemporary poets, A>drcn st:ir.ds out 

for a vancl~ of mull[• and ideas. U we go through hi.I 
wor«s, we "-111 ~c thut 01de by side With. tic~ pat.not 
wlw calls !or war aga11ts t the foreign bondage, the figure 
l a honest man riM!•, who suffe1-. spiritually at swing 
ht• dctcrioriatiun or th1· society ns a consequcnc1: 01 

th<· great rul<> o( the money and the vile deeds people do 
n urd<:r to gain money. Disappoinlment at and discontent 

m the MJCiuJ r~ahty, lack cil con11dence in the P<>>'1b111-
of n bct11:r arrang,..m ·nt of "Oeiety, the note• nf 

dne,.,_, and pc..simi.&m. th\·,e are character1.;Lic <>f lhc 
hero 1n many of A-.drcn's poems: 

Wh) ahu1.1IJ men '" enJ.less SQuabbl~ 
Wa~ie th~~r h~t-~ and c:aU-be much pain"" 
Tile \\<>rid could do "·athout iLS troubles 
lt all punued an hol\e5t aim? 

the I'"'' 1n she<.T naiv1ty. But, however, one cannot 
to sec that. ulthough he Jacked a clear unden;tanding 

the law. of the d<:velopmcnt o( society. in some P<><:ms, 
r<'fl realized the 11gh t. cau!o(l or disharmony and d 1~ugrc
n1s characterizing lhe l'Clations among people in u class 
ty. It is the thirst tor money, lo use it as a means of 
over the others, lhc reason that urges people lo 

I tmd slea.I $humclc-.sly~. 
In a number of P<><.'m•. A-.dren sang to lov(' as one 

i,'teate.•t pl('..'"UEL'S of hfe Jn general, A.'dr<'n's love 
al'(' simple regarding their content and form, they 
within a limited circle or mot.ives. In mo.t ca""" 
1 expres:,es hi• :ldroiralion for the girl and tells 

bout his love (•l'hc Power of Love-., •My Longing. 
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etc.). Time and again, the feelings of happy love aller
nal<:o with a light sadness. 

A'>dr<:n live<! to be 75. This v.a. a J""8 h(e c-ovedng 
10me <>( !.he most unporiant evenis of the histonc hie of 
the pwple m the XXth centur) The po<•t was lucky 
~'IWugh to _, Albama I.berated lrom the TurkC>n yoke. 
Bu~ JU..l hke m-ITTy o!hec pa:no\6 .. nd d<:mo<:1ats, A!-Orcn 
had chcrhhed the illusio,. tnat th1• en.ur.mc-e o( national 
tnd~?l'ndcn~ would pave t~ v.ay for the advance and 
!loun,hini; o( the Jlomelan<1 ana "ou.d u11ni; abuul th<: 
1mpr<>vcmen• o( the life o( the c-ommvn peopl\>. But hie 
proved lhat this was only an illus1t n. The upper classes made 
U"'' I)( liW palnOti•Ol O( the- masses of lilt' p<'Oplc lo Jt•alizc 
theu· aim8. Th<• key pos1twns in lh<' newly [uund1-d Alba-
111.:u\ :-.t.Jh' \Vt:•1f• occupied by the> 1(·art1onar) and ant1-
palrlolic clcmC'nts. former o!Cicialsof the Ottoman Empire, 
many .. r whom h"d fought again't the Alban1,1n nation.I 
cOIU.,<'. ~lamly a lyric poet. this limt' he t.aJc.c, uga1n the 
whip oJ ,,;Iii"' .md stnkes t~t- pmpl" r<:mo1..,l<-"ly. To 
th.- pcnod belong a number of "'lirl<' pv1·nu. hke, •llymn 
lo the Feasl . -The Albanian Republic-, .P .. trimony-. etc. 
In them, bur•t forth the pt1ct's ind1gnat1<•n and S('(lm for 
the old regrc.sivt: social forres. v.hu v. i:rc trymg to prop 
the l\fodiavel reg.me inherited frc•m Turkey. 

In Olli? of the mo.st import.ant v.·ur'k$ ti{ thi§ period, 
-Tht' Man n[ the Earth•, the poet portrn)·s the wn•t«hl-d 
I (<' <>I th<· ma.'-""' oC the prop! .. under the h<'<'l or the 
bt·y•. the da-hing or their h<>i;><':' to improve the plight 
tht•y \\'Cre in. 

The• ~lt'('rv.:thening o[ the nattionary .inti-popul<lf 
r<'gimc in the 20s and 30> increM<'<I A>dr<'n'• sorrow and 
nlnh£s of dt~pair, tiredne'.'is and pt'Ssimi:.;.m, sutnC'tirne evt.>n 
moti fs ol falul!Ly and total submission lo th<• reality pc1' 
vadc his creativcne'-< more and mnrc. This ~piril deter 
mined the content of many nf hi• pOl'tical ct!•ations ol 
tha1 period. Howe1·er. despite the:.e c1'C'allon.<, with h1 
gre.1le't oound crealiven""1>. A>dren r<:maincd the p<oel 
whn. up lo th<· h•t be1' ol his !wart thought and fought 
!or an Albania or the poor •• the pt•<bant • s.1ndal<-. 
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POETS AND PROSE \VRlTERS OF THE LAST 
YEARS OF THE PERIOD OF NATIONAL 

RENAISSANCE 

At the b<'ginning or th<: XXth Century of the ltbera-
1on movcmt'nt .1ppears a wholt• ranit., or intent'Ctunl>. 

Mth prol(r<"'i•ive d1'm0Crallc 1·iews. who stood cln't• lo 
lht' ma.""' or the P<~·ple ""d rnnsid1:1"d them th{' main 
force ~r the struggk for ihl librration ol thr c<>untrv. 
Tht-.e ml<'llcctunls ln<"<l to give the mov<-mcnt ·1 revolu 
tlonary chnrnct.-r. linking the cause ot nation11l llberntlon 
With th<' CBUSI' or lhP libc"1lion of the pea.'tmlt\' and with 
th<• destruction of the medieavel anachronic Social r<>lu-

ons. Besides Asdrl·n. among these intellectual, we1<- M. 
rrnmeno, H \fo>i. R Siliqi. etc. 

Mihal Grameno (1872· t 931) wa• born in Ko~n 1n the 
m1ly or a mall grn>be.-. Having finished the t'lrmPnlary 

:XJ) he <•Ul f. r <--m1~raflun. \vent to Ru mania. '' ht·1'(• 
look par1 In lhe Albanian patriotic movement, and 

ry soon bt'c.imc one of ii' most active members In 1907. 
h n 1he f1rnt A<mt'CI untis begin lo be set up. he returns 

h.e llom1•land <1nd takes to the mountains to fight 
m. hand, ag,11Mt the Turkish occupirr-; Alwr 1908'. 

n1T:ed out n 1·i.t work as a publicist. From 1908 to 
~ he runs such org.in' as. -The Orthodox League• and 

ho· T11nc•: he .wrllt's artlclt•s also for other orgnM. A 
1,1 ) chnraCtl'l'l'-tH' of his journalistic articles j~ lhe 

'"'"lnc<>d demo«rahc •pirll. exprt:'S~d in the fierce 
" ipll'd sh'u51gll' h<• w:iged against th<' <'ncmic.s of tht· 

land. In hi• f11."ry delen<'<' of the 1nter<>9ts <>f the 
«Talk ~trata of the lown and countryside . At !hi' 
nning nf lh<' XX1h Centurv. he severclv a1taehd Lhe 
1.!h rieeup cr.s. ltit \\ell a~ lhf) pro-Gree-k m1niaN.. 1ools 

"" h •nds of the ~n.-mie.. of Albania. The wnter did not 
his •ar<'!Um agrrnut the p-eudo-p.trint.. from the 
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ranks or the feudal class who, when lhe day or libera 
tion from the Ottoman bondage was approaching. becum ' 
ready Lo occupy the main posts in the n.•w national Alba 
nian state ... oo not supJ)<>"C Albania will become a little 
Turkey and the past will repeat itself! No, never!• -says 
the poet to those pe<•ple. As for M. Gramt'11o, the sound 
force on which the dc,·elopment and progress of the 
country dt'])f-nd are the J)<>pular mas.cs. who have alway:
been trying for the bcndlt of the Homeland . .. Have con 
ridcnce in the poor, and the barefooted. fc>r they are the 
fulure of the Albanian nation". M. Ornmeno was lhe 
first in the Albanian democratic press to ardently hail th~ 
Gro.~t Oclober Socialist R<:volution and pointed out its 
great significance to the liberation struggle of the peopl.es. 
«Lenin fights not only for the freedom of the Rus.s1an 
people, but also of the whole world, ~o that everybody 
Jives frtt and never b<.wme a slave~, wrote M. Oramtno 
in 1921. 

M. Grameno has his place in the Albanian literature 
as the author of patriotic aongs which were very popular 
at the beginning of the XXth Century (-For the Hom< 
land• .• The Blessing of Frffdom•, .rare,,,'<!ll•, etc.). Th~ 
lyric hero or these ve"'t'S is the patriot youth who h •R 
taken up arms and is cnlling on his frit'nds to follow hi• 
example 

For motherland. tor motherland 
Rai<e th<- rfd banner hl~h 
RuSh bOld•Y In battle. l'ln'l\5 in hand 
And fil(hf '" win ~r die. 

Mos\ important was his contributloM as an author or 
short storic<i rrom lhe Albanian life. which rank him 
amonic th!' founders o[ the Albanian pr06<' In the •tOr) 
"The Chimney•. he narr:.tes the history of the love b&
twe<>n Malo. the son a bey. and a poor peasant girl. 
Vehide. Th .. ir m3rriage meets with the flat opposit~on C•I 
Malo's fnther. Rushan Bey. After many hnrdly convmcln• 
vicissitudes, in the end the youths marry each other. The 
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writer criticizes the obstacles soc1UI in1•quahtv raiM.·• to 
Jll'\'Vt'nt lh1> union of lY.<• people in lcive. The author'• 
•land i~ ~mbodied in th•' pre,cntation of Rushan Hey a~ 
• phanohcal defender of backward c1l'toms. Blind with 
IOC al prejudices. he dues not •lop ('Vt'n before cr1mt'$ 
again•! the couple in l<>ve But th~ t-nd of the dramu tones 
down Ru•han &y rt-!)<'nts for what he did. and in the 

•l h<• apprvv<» of thia m.1rriage lo th« story "The Ki·••, 
"p f<"'arn O( the mP10·dramatiC ~!nry Uf l\\.'o pec-1pJt_• in 
lov~· who, for lack or mom•y. cannot !(et married. Mill. the 
m11m hero of the •l.,ry. '<'lS out for emigration to win 
oome mn?t'v. b~t in cxilt- h.- goes to the dogs and tor1wu 
hb ht-lo\ ed . Ht< SWt• .. t hNlrl hean or this and hiwmg 
wait<'<! for hun 7 v~..,. she makes up her mind to mnrry 
notht'I" man. Rep;:ntlnl( what he did Mill turns hom<' to 
Ilk forgiveness from his 1weet-heart. fl was precisely the 

day of her marriage. The• girl murder' he1.,.elf. Miti dies 
VPr h<'r bo<li;. With the short storv • The Grave of Bap
llm~. \he wnter attnck.1 the anti-Albanian and inhuman 
..,~ls of the Greek maniac clergy who atop at nothing to 

ltt<' pc<•ple lo deny their nationalih· 
M Grameno has written also two drama.: MThe Cun:e 

!ht .\lbanian Lanl(uage- (1905) and MThe Death or 
rm. (1906). In lh<' flr<I. the poet de.ii.• with the spreading 

l th<' Albanian languaizt' in strUJ.?l!IC ilQnin<t the Gt·e<-k 
ni.:i~ E>h•ment.s: the truthful de•criplion or the environ
nt altemll!es with 'lentimental scenes. where thert' 

some me!<>-<lramatlc notes. Wherea. MThe Death of 
r tak<"' its <UbJttt from th1> anc'ent historic pa1t; it 

l<'S the end of Pirro t1fter his !riumhant return from 
b 1ttl<·• against R"ml'. '!'he author hie.• 10 expound the 

a ''' lhc antiquity of \he Albanian proplP and the idea 
I "n<'I' the ancient timM Albanian. were organized In 
n1tn! late. echo«l thf' effort• of th" p::: .-:ots to s\reng

the national ronsc•ousness of the Albanian.. '.'If. 
'"""• plays althoui::h nah'e and •hallow. had not 
ITl roucational Ai!(nificancr but a)o;o literarv-hi•IOTIC 
rt.rnre. for they pavf'd \he wav rnr \he devclopm.-nt 

flw Alb.inian dran1a. 
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Just as 1\1 Gr3meno. L. Gurakuqi and olh<r contem
porary author>. llil :\IO'i. too, (1885-1933) ''"'"" a man of 
action. He took p:>rt in the National movf'mcnt since at 
an early age, when a pupil at a secondary >chool in Aus
tria. ln 1908 he rctum' lo Aloonia to carry out a broader 
patriotic activity He organized patriotic s~iN1f's. and 
sUll in this year participal<'<l in the ManMt1r Congress 
which discuss<.'<! th<' question of a unified alphabet, on the 
basis of which. Albanian language wa< to b<' wrilt('n. 
Durin!( the ><'nr• 1909-1910. he was ii:' J_<or~a. where he 
crcalro the -Vllaz<·ria·· Sports As<0e1allon. "''th many 
youn~ patriots p.,rllcipaling. Five of the b<>•t m('mbers 
of this societv fell M fr<•t'<iom-fighters m thr f:rld of 
honour in 19i I. In the s.•me year. Hil ll1o>i participated 
arms in hand in the insurrection of l\fali.'sia e Madhe in 
the Northern Albania ngainst the Turkish occupiers. 

His work as a poet is c:Joscly connectNI with tlw 
activity he carried out In the politica~ field The ardent 
love !or the Homeland, the close ties with the native land. 
are among the main motifs o_f his patriotic lyrics In 
many of his creetioM th<' poet s.ings to hts b1rlhpl~Ct' with 
moving notes. he ('VOkC~ the JOyful yea1"l> or childhood. 
delineates the nalur<' of the Homeland. give-1 vent to his 
ard<l!"lt love for th<> Homeland. 

In some work•, IL Mo'i recalls -the fien.-e battles or 
Scanderbeg- and expre.••e ·his readiness to go to fight for 
the .alvation of tht• l!omdand the soon~t po531ble•. 

\1oth(lll Atbarun t() yo>.1 I S\\ear 
To never raltc:c· or retreat. 
Hl.:h your bnnn<'r ln batUe lo beor .. 

en tht' Urto of bnttl• I'll never tea.r 
To die tnr vou. mother Albania. 

The war cry is fell more strongly ec<p<'C1ally in the 
poems -The Call· nnd ·Let's Lay Down our Lh·e&-, 
which seen from the artistic point of view, AN' among 
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the bei.t. full of fighting spirit. Many of lhe work.> of 
.).fosi of that period soun<I hke 1111;urgent marche. and 
hymns Such Verst!S as •To the Homel•nd-. -To Our 
Fighters·• ·The Mashkullor1•, -The Song of the Soc1e1v
·~r~1herhootl- etc. ar .. some of th.., best \\<Jrks of hi> pn: 
triotic lyrics. They are songs dedicated to the distinguish 
•'Cl f?<1lrlots, BaJram Curri, l>a Bolctinl and c;:e~iz To
pul11, '.o the martyrs. of the Ornwn <;iflig, to Spiro Bcll
knmen1 Md other f1ght.ers m the freedom units So{lll' 
partlculnr work ol his, such as that eulogizing the. manly 
death or a. fighter of the C. Topulh unit was made into 
n song wh1~h became very populer. 

Many of his work,, are b."tS<.-d un the P<><'I s own 
1mpl'C9S1<>ns ;ind experienc.• m thl' Mal..,,ia e :\ladh(' up
r1s1ng. The poet eulogited the patr;oham of the coura· 
eous h1sihlnnders, who in •Pit<· of many pri,·ations and 
hortag«s did n<;>t ) ield to the t:ncmy and he expressed 

h1, conf1denet' m the liberation of the cuuntry ( .. Th<' 
F13mcs or W;ir .. , •At Dino.sh:t"s Mansion-. ·The Outlaw•, 
•To the Homeland in Flames• etc.). 

And ~huuld this yPar some cit o 1r thin.cs go "'rong. 
~o <•tif' should rf!'flr A1ban1a·11 davt nre ovtl'r. 

With IPrin.( t me bac-k, the m<•unt.aln will Jive u11 rover 

~ "<""- reflect the •taunch determination or 
lite courageous highlan<ler.; not to abandon their weapons 

til winning (rt'edom. 
T\\ u \l lfump~ f'•f lov<-: l)rr1cs bclon~ to l\.I(,).:)i·... pen. 

Tears or Love (1915) and ··Flo\wrs of Spring .• (1927). 
t~(""'. !l<><'OIS one. Can find r<'lt \\'l"M:; full Of• sineerity, 

Wiil( h &1ng In the JO.V happy love brings. to the joyful 
llngs nnd hopto.s or youth. etc II Mosi <"arried nut a 
uabl • \\ork to acquamt the Albanian tvadt•r with works 
dis11ngui,ht-d foreign \\Titers lit! adapted love lyrics 

Goetht'. Schiller. l.e;.<ing, Uhl"nd Cocrn('.r as wet 
the dramas ·The Robbers. b~· Sch1ll<>r ·Filia- by Coer

·Tho Servant of the Two Lords. and •The Two Ser
• bi Goldoni. 
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Ri•to Siliqi (1882-1936) was al>0 a mnn or action. 
Y uu ng ,.,. he was, Siliq i had to emigrate b«au:.e ~c was 
lie' 1ve 1n the patriotic movement. ln l~ll . WI.' M.'C _him arm 
in hand 1n the ~fall'sia e Madhe uprl>ill\g. the main events 
or whith he described in his book ·:'llirror or the Bloody 
O;iy ,... (191:!). Later on he also took an ~cltve part in the 
political hfe of the country and together with H MllSi pu
blWled th<' .Shqypn .a e Re (¥New A \b;inia- ) new.paper 
(1913-191~). where he defend~ the nghta or the Albani.an 
people. In 1915. ht' took part in the ddun<'C of the city 
or Shkodr.1 from the predatury end.$ or thP invaders or 
ttw MontPnegru forces. , , ... 

Besld<-s th<.' chronicle o[ the 191 I upt»otng. R. S1hq1 
w1·01<• a numbc·r or verses which dl'aw their th<·me from 
th<.' ev«nl< o[ this uprising. They nWrm th(• lofty patriot
ism of the p<'Ople'> masses, who being well aware of the 
1>ac1 ittC("I required courageously fought o!(nin't the Turki <h 
lnvnd<'n; and di<played act• of rare b1·11v<'ry. In the vcr.e 
"Ml'hmN Shpend1·· we see the monument 1l ft!CUI" of one 
or the well-kn<•\Yn leaders or the 1911 uprising : the hero 
is dc•c.-ribed M hurling himself on the Tmk1~h Invader< 
like an ~'lgl<' from the crags. In -Our Fighter· the poet 
gave 8 general picture or the popu!Ar fighter. who defen
ded the freedom of the Homeland and wangt:r an un«!as
ing war to oust the enemy although victory did not 
alwavs ~nm on them. They fell in the C!eld of honour 
as men do. leaving behind orphans lo the ~rcy o~ fate. 
Th<' foct that the history of the proud mountaineers 
which hM bet>n charactetized bv rontinuou• t'tforts and 
unprwedented sacrifice:; has been an heroic history 
forms the idea the author confirm• in th<> v~"<' +Our 
Fighter•. 

The ~hort poem .. Mrika-nn Obi<'<'t ,,r ~-•• ndal•, l• 
one of th<' fine<l works of the Albanian lit<>rnlure nt 
that 1wriod The theme it treats and the hiith arll<tic. levrl 
of the pnem m.1ke it of •pedal imporllln<<' in the h tera 
turr of that period. Through the tragic •tory •·f a youn1 
girl from the hiRhlands who had t" pay for her ..error- or 
yi<'ld ng h...-,,elf to the pleasures or life with her own 

life, the author sh~wed the cruelty of the patriarchal 
cus~o~s which dPntecl p<'Op!e the right to love. ~ a 
real.t.'lttc work. -M~1ka an Object of Scandal- is a work 
of importance as 11 <:ontributecl to social problems and 
tl hold their place m the Albanian literature. 

l'llilto_ Sotix Gurra (1884-1972) is an author of moving 
short stories and •ketches often of naive and didactic notM 
about th~· .hard !He of the Albani~n emigrant• in foreign 
countncs .. fhe wr1t<>r presents emigration as a great tra
gedy_ m 1k1ni: the llf<> of hundl'<'ds of people miserable. 
d<'priving th< m "'.:'en of thaL small happines.;. life in the 
puor sou,th<·rn 1'('1'(10n.q of Albania oould provide. 'fh<• short 
lory .. 1 he Mother·· shows how emigration d~-:;troys fll-

m1l1es and mnkcs P<.'oplc live a life of anxiety. L<ln<'ltncas, 
th('. mLq<'ra.blc and unhappy life of the families oC th<> 
crmgrant.:; IS the tht>mc of lhe short stories -The Death o( 
Mara - and ·The Belatt'd Cheque-. wh<"fe the author 
hows how the dreams of the poor familie> who M:nt ll\(>1r 
ns sway to !'('mote countries in the h-Ope or o•·crcomini; 

pcwerty. wen: not realized. The hero or the short $l<•ry 
The Belated Cheque.. goes to America in the llOpt' or 

nwk:ng some money and <:<>ming back home as soon as 
'"51ble. But the crul'l re:t.lity or the capilali.t world foiled 

plan•; only after some years could he save som(• money 
but ti was too lalc. because his mother has been deprived 
I her hou~. which she had mortgaged at the usurer·~ to 
y her '"'' ran'. rn a number or sketch<" (sach "" 

W\'P AhPr D<'~th · etc.). M. S. Curra deplct<'d Ille 1n 
big cities. how the light and base p leasures thcr<> 

n<>d. mtiny young emigrants. Many sketches depict the 
lly hfe of the pom· of the cities, the effort~ or rommon 
>pie lo <'nrn lh<>lr daily bread. their hopes. d1'•am• and 
res. 
Alt~ough simple in character nnd at tim<'' ~·meak>d 

• naive S<-nt1mcntnl note, the writing~ or M.S Gurra 
or ~rtam 1mp"rtancr as for their d<'mocratk $pirit 
nslructlvt> values 
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THE ARBERESH LITERATURE 

The 19th L-entury found the Art>,;reshi hlerature in 
the courf.C of a new development which was determined 
l>y the up<urge ol the Hallan bouq:~eois-hbernlion movc
m1•nt. and by the new. hi!(lll'• slHge of the patriotic move
ment in Albania at Lhut liml'. with which the ArbCreshl 
men of culture and Arbl'i1••hi writers had do'l' contact• 

Like all the ma.'-'''S of the people in South Italy. 
the Arbt:t-eshi. too. >uf[ered not onlv from tht> !eudal 
expl<>.lation but they lant1u•-h<'<I under. the savm:e l"'litica' 
yok1•. too Therefore, th<')' <'n>bract'CI lreedom-loving idcns, 
&ht• id~a.~ or the strui::.a:lt! llfill1105t ttb,olutism and tvranny 
which spread in Europe nfh'r the French r.,volut1<>n ot 
1789 The Arbt're•h1 "'''"lit th<• head of the revolutionarv 
mo\·t mf'nt.s. of the in.,_u~t·n~ plots and ac\1on9 \Yhich 
characterized th<> ""'"'\ lifl· in th""e poor and hnrkwnrd 
f'Cl(ion' of South Italy during the entire second half of lhe 
\Olh century. until the cn•ation of the unifit-<l [ltllinn 
•tale. They [ought sid~ bv 'idc with the ca1·b<mari,, too~ 
parl in the revolution uf JR 18 and we find th1•m in tht 
rnnk> of Garibaldi. In th!' atmnspherE romantici•n' dt 
veloped in the ,\rbere<h llt<•rature inspired b\ th~ en
thu<\asm of the stru~l!lt' for frff<lom and the dr< am of 
a better future. If embrat'fll the Arber~hi SQC\cty In the 
first half of the 19th century. 

In the new hl•toric-. ..,....inl cnnditions th<' lcm11ln!( for 
Albania. the memory of t hr !lhriou• <'poch of Scander-
beg. which were kepl aliv<' ln the Arb<!rc>h folklorr 
l>ccamP the main <ource whrrefrom the Arbl'resh wrlt••J'I 
drew out the chief motH• !or thdr poetical work< 'fh1R 
rr•pond<'d not onh· 1<1 the l<W<' nf the A1·be1·eshi of rt.1ly 
for the homeland of th!'lr AnN"<tOr<. btlt al<O tn th<!• 
(reedom-toving <pirit and bnilini:: hatred nl(ainst thl" d 
poti•m of foreign op~cor< T!l<'<e themr< fnund the r 
pno•tical <'mb<..iiment In the w('l!-known P'"'"'-' nf J I 
Rada C Dara .I· In ~onw ln<pi,..,C lyric poem~ of 7. 
rernbe. In the works of A Santori and in the writln 
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of a series of nunor authors. Alongside lhae works th 
:,:h[oun_d creations ':"h1cb descnbe the life or the· Ar~~ 

• ra1sc sharp «>cial problems, •ucb as the hard hv 
cond1tioru, the great poverty of t'-- Ar"' ._, mg file th '"" U<l'es•u rank and 
IOC'.et . en d1Kont<'nt towards th<' realny of the feudal 
w ;. ? and la.Ler oi:i towards the bourgeois society. The 
. _o k of A. Sanlvn, z. Sercmlx:, V. St1Jtlgol, etc., des

c11bcd th<' Arbt>re-h1 village and lhc hord lif l , 
~limmun P''<•plc al thaL time. The Arbt•reshi a~th~rs t~f 

'" IPth century i;.ive prdcrence lo lyrics in the b d 
tt>.an1ng of the word . · roa h . a:> an i?Xpt\:.,i!OO 0( the poet':;, 
ought._ wh1<·h g<'nt•rahze the phenom<·na of life H . 

he cult" atl~n or I} ric-<!pic genres, like the lyri~c;'~ 
poems. of th< H:r;es of lync rontent, the baL1ds etc .f:.e 

er t:< n1.. \\erir. 1~, dt:v<"lopf"d. snnH• dran1a ca~e ou~ and 
se Wd' represented on!~ by th" work. of publicistics. 

.._.J rronim Ile Rada {18 l4-190JJ. J J>c Rada is the fi
u1 wh1th dom1natcd lhe enLil''-' Arlx-re;,hi literature of 

seconrl hair of the 19th century and one of th c1· ·
llll•~shcd n·prt•St•ntative~ uf the Albanu1n Litcrat:re ~f 

• ·•.tl<lnal II< "'""ance. When young. he read a lot 
arnc acqu,11n1<-<l "-•lh the ancient authors. He had ~ 
ng for ~Mk<>peare, Goethe, Calderon, but he was 
honatd~ d1<1\~n especially by the romantic autho1-,, 

tune hk \. Hui:o. U. Fo'°ilo and other,.. Just like 
romantic puct• he showed mterr<t in folklore a-

><! old 1.' nc.1 l and epic <0ngs s.ing by the villag~ ~ld 
<:n a11d ma1d<>ns. Many year.; later. "' 1886. h<> would 

h " col1N·t1on of folk .songs ·Hhap<.odi<>< or . A 
111 1'01•n1 (•Hnpsodie di un Poem Alba~cs-) a~hic';;' 
' '''r" worthy place in the hislcwy oC Albanlan tol
ial1·t~lklorc help<'<I De Rada to form his poetical 

I hb histon<' p.i<t of the Homeland of his encestors 
rc-d In /•m the hope that Albania would reviv~ 

' og:un roo and independent, appenled to De Rada 
lt'rest he took in the character and historic evenb 
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. riling epic poems which 
of the pasl, led the poet mu;.,~ of lhe pa.I. His hrst 
gave cxce.. to a broader po by l the Albanllln hie of 
work, ullhough havmg as ~::"x~~ .. not a real repre
the XV Century m the 1 Alban' iue it lacks the aris
sentallon of the me<l.Je~~ ·:s cii:~c~.;.i;c katures mak-
1ocrat1c •Urro.indmg \\I . t [ the lune 
ing up the historic colo~r~ll engaged in po.;1ry. His 

And won he foun iall it• l\\o hrn .ong. 
Lir~l {lO(!ffi «l\hl0<.<10• (1836) e:::: ol y pular poetry. The 
were wnllcn under the ~nII~ f . thl.li~Ork from the Al
young poet drew the .u Jee o1 . the story oC M1losao, 
ban1an hie of Lhe 15th ccrt~r~;it~ ~common peasant girl, 
the son of the Shkodra ru et, . us atmosphere which 
Hina. The idyl lakes place ~n a ~o~~ h a ~ponlano:i.. pure 
the aul11ur managed to depict t .\ 1fnc d,~dptlol\5. The 
lyrhm, a1uU>l'd by th1 en~ot.ton~he ""-'<:" t mt.-etinl:' and 
chal.'I ot the v1lLlge ou~ a~n, £'-.Cl the maiden, all these 
p<.'<1pl<· spying on them. I a ( u' >enl mt:nt ii W•>tk, more 
thing.' give the i!l'Pre.:'1on t~e ~ine<:r~ love not realized due 
over liO, !)e,.iu><e ·'' dep1~racteri.slic th<·me !or this htera
lo social mequ;ihty, a c . IOC at., does not allo\\ her 
ture. (M1lo<ao's moth.e~. ~ ~~e :r her virtues. But the 
son marry a poor gir . ' al tn< uahty is not the only 
low \\hich w1ru ~ver ~~ evoh"!s In his work. The di
poelical conrepl I e au . out anotht• idea in the 
rect1on the s~ory ir.kes w~~'':,.iru.t M•lo.~o·s love, telling 
po<·m. Ont.'-' hisdm! ot et~ his dulv to th<' homrland. Years 
h1m that he ha orgo en . . • wife cannot bear the 
pass. Mllosao's child d1eo. h;sdes air. M1lo•"o is alone, 
mii;fortune and dtcs also o~\10 He r~alls his mother, who 
d._'<'ply grieved and ui:conso' ·telling him, besides other 
hud not agreed to his love, . dul to the homeland 
things, that he h~d !orff1l~~n~i~cr• t1'ic ml•fortune lhat 
ror his own happines<. c d ~nati~n therefore, he res 
had bc!ollcn him as a con e • nd oc' to war to 
ponds to the first call of the homela~ :ra,fly falls down 
hght analnst the foreigners where h·< It or the """'t'• 

" . Id Milosao• was t e wor """ 
In the battlcf•c .. ". h-~ f -~ spnntanPlly or in<pira\l<m, youth; it is d11tingu1s "" or Is 
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delicate lyrism nnd the ability to describe the •orrow~ or 
human heart. 

In the pwm ..SCraf1na Tvpm. (1839), who,.., subJt'Ct 
IS taken from eVt:nts Of the 15th century, When lht• 
Albanian people fought w11h unp~entro bravery undt. 
the leader.hip or Scanderbeg against the foreign occup1eu, 
the author evolve• cvrnprehensively lhe idea of placing 
the tntere•ts (•f the hunieland above everytlung. This idu. 
very actual al the time, is developed in the poem through 
the story of the love: of S<>rafina, an imaginary Albanian 
pnnecss frvm South;:rn Albania with the brave f1ghtt·1 
Bosdar Strc'" a Juve finding tho: disapproval of Sernf1nn'• 
parents b<.'Cau:.e or the enmity existing bctw~n the two 
families. Th<• description of the worries of th.- two youths 
oreupit's the m;oln plnl'e in the poem, which is Iragmentm·y 
•nd l>Omcwhat obscure with a cour>e or action Jac·k1nll 
oohcsion. Di>~"nt«nll'<l with this work and pushed by 
d •re lo 1mpro,·.- •l. lht· Poet reworked il twice, once m 
843 and la•er 1n 1898. The lauer which appeal'<'d under 
oother htl<: •A Uescrip!ion or Human Life.., Is the most 
mp: .. 1e \'arnmt of the pot>m •Serafina Topia-. This work 

*s>tcts with great force and clarity the sacrificing of pcr-
1 int<"resls llnd ..,ntiments for the duty to the homt~ 

land Thi .. poem. too. draws its subject from the story 
the unlucky love of Serafina with Bosdar Stresi, but, 
kc th<' f1r5t vnriant. in •A Description of Human 
, the love find.~ refusal by •he girrs parents not !or 

old enmity (•xisl>n!f between the two families rather 
n patriotic r<'ll'<>M. Areording to the opinion of Se
ru.'s father wh"t cnused great damage to Albania was 
di~ruption arnon11 the chieftains, therefore, he decides 

mnny his daughter with the offspring of a royal Ia
w1th influence in Northern Albania, Nikolia Duk11-
h1·lpmg In this wny to strengthen the unity of Al

" . In conformity with this poetical concept, tht 
•r gave new colour• to the figure of Serafina, in 

<'>nscwusnt ,, becomes rooted the idea of sacrific
f.,..ling before the altar for the interests or the 

nd Thi• pushes her to obey the will of her parents 
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and sacnflce her own happinc:.> for lhe inte~ts of the 
homeland. Sera!ina is an Albanian girl, who is compelled 
t.o lower her head before I.he stricL cust.oms o( I.he patri
archal hfo and shu: her pure love d<.oeply mto her hearL 
In her char..cter finds embodiment the ideal of tne writer 
that bcCon: the 1ntcr\!l>ls of the homeland, peniOnal feel· 
ing;, pcr><mal happ1ncos are worthle:..s. At the ~me time, 
dcscriblnti Scra[inn wilh all the good qunl1l1cs. deep 
thoughts and a ~real wealth of f<"•lmgs, ! he aulhor aimed 
to cmboch m ,,,., h" ideal of human personahty evolved 
in a complete and ull·Mded v.ay. Unlike Saraftna. Bosdar 
dO\.·.-. not ..igrec \\ Ith tu.~ desttn) 1 the loss ct .ovt: t.:aU!loe 
him n d<•'P spiritual wound whtch time could not cure. 
Wilh the passing ol )eai-s his spirit dries and he turns a 
cruel man. But, along,idc the unlucky romanhc hero, we 
find in htm the hghtcr !or the frH'<iom <•f the .1umeland 
though tht> pecultant) u; not a main feature In his cha
racter 

Tht• author has dc .. <nbcd .1 ll" 1t numb<'r o! ch"1·acleri; 
in th<• pot·m. most of whom •Ll'C."-' 1ls patri.ol1c idea. Well 
depict~'<! un-. Rada,·an, a brave cour..,;<'<>US Ctghl<-1. clashm;; 
\Vith the Turki~h occupiers and ,,.ho a1wa).a cumcs ~ r• 
toriOU• over them: 1\.tri: "'ho k lls the Turk .J\ lrart m a 
bold duel and later "capturro ,1nd Jailed for the rest <>I 
his li[e. The autho1 hus rcflc<" -d th<' idea o.( the um< t 
o[ all All><mians in »lrugglc ag11111'l the Turkish mvadert 
also in omc episodic character>. part o[ which _arc historic 
personage" such w. Scandc1 beg. Lcke Duk"g.Jlni. V ran1 
Konti. and other Albanian pri nces On the poem we find 
also representative< or the common people. "ho are de:t 
critx--d tl" carri<'N\ of the rc.wlutt• and sincer~ p,1trioti!-.m. 

·The Unlucky Scnndcrbcg• (11184) is lhe pc•l'lital work 
or o .. Rada on "hich he worked hard Crom 1837 uni 
1879 to ~"·~ a gen<'rnl panonna of Albania of. th<: 151 
century. to describe the Albantan life of that penod m tilt 
pomlcal. social and the family aspects. to reflect 
only heroic fii:thting battles but a~ personal drall' • 
The epoch of Scandcrbcg has found ong1nnl expression I 
this work The hi,torv and legend. the r••al foct entanRI 
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m a harmonious. way, alternaUng and compleung one 
another . .Really, like ~nany oth~r contemporary writers, De 
Rada could not avoid a certain idealism of the historic 
epoch he reflected, but, neverthel~ he mamag•'<i to depict 
tnat special epiC foroe which ~vn•aluted the ew;eoce and 
the content of the Albanian lustory of the 15th century: 
the h.crolc >pmt. and urdcnt patnottsm. The poet wanted to 
desc.ribc. the .res1st.nn~'C of the Albanian people against the 
foreign mvaoers, their indomitable spirit belore the danger 
facrng I.hem, to tell about the numcrouo facts of md1vidual 
and ll"'5S nero1sm, >UCn "-' the <l=ript;on of tne l:>hkodra 
bait!<:, the scene when A:.trit kill> the Turk1'>h pa"'1a and 
the sc•ne of Scandcrb<•1f• fight w1t11 two 'latan., etc. 1hc 
poem put I.he strcs.s on lh05e aS(X'Cls and events whicn 
resounded the problem> !acing Albanian society of the 
15th cen1u1 y. By describing the epoch of Scandcrbeg the 
u hor "'a 'ed. ~o glVt! c1n example to h~ compo.lr1uts' and 
t the oamc wne, by rcflecung th" ;ituatton. h<· wantoo 

expre>> his worrie:. auout the mo..t importunl problems 
nirontmg the Albunian national movement, such as the 
oblem_ or the unity of the Albanians, I.he problem of 

er.hip in war and the problem t.o find the ways t.o 
t nd of the Ottoman yoke. The poem depicts the Alba

proplc nsmg in \\.&r against the Turks u a •mgle 
) Through. the h«r<><.» and their action•, the poet 
nl<•i out lh~tr love for the homeland, their brnvcry and 

l 11""'" ThtS is W<'ll depicll'<i since the author has 
cd churacters from '111 social ~trata. Although the title 

s it. Scanderbl.'8 "' not th<' central figul't' or the 
bu I the symbol of the patr1otiam of the Albanian 

Ito their unceasing freedom-loving spirit. SC4ndcrbeg 
n In some strokes ot brush and embodies the ideal 
poet for a cort<'Ct leadership which could unite the 
an. of the 19th century in •tru1111le for !rec.>dom and 

me<•. In de-cnbmg Scanderbeg's outer appcarane€ 
1 based on the legendary tr;,dition Through 

w hyperboles he outlines the bravery and the 
llru1ry physical strength of the hero. at the same 
atms at discovering his inner spiritual world and 
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. . . lses of his actions: lhe love tells about tnc nmer im~u. The ardent patriot.iam of 
for his homeland and P~~pble. ·- also embodied in Alb . people their ravery - ~ 
the ~ ch Astlit, Radavan and lhe women, 
lhe other ~hosu ~"ingui•hed for their force of like lmota, w arc -- . 
character, stoicism llDd gcI'c:;os'~· m appea...,.i ai.o in the 

The patnotic spint o t.:non the feudal prince., or 
condemMtlon of dts.-..1;:>tion gho idled the time away ff ll m of the ari$tocracy, w land i the ind1 cren s bo t the 'ate of the home ' n 
and dld not worry a u ait and the dL.Srupting rule 
cond1·mnal1on of the dislo~ yt to weaken the Albanians. 
of Venice, whicbb!:ciad~hts ~ur~ as cruel, perfidiouo .and 
De Rodn desert e b I.all and barbarou&ly fl'ing~ 
mornlly degon1•rated, who ';;:oraf human principles. 
upon th<• mo•t e lementary beg~ helped lhc streni:theninv 

.. Tht• Unlucky &ru:der m nl of the 19th century, 
of the Albanian patriotic mov<' ~r the indomnable spirit 
by making a rx·rfect .desrt~!'~lbanlan•, the ntl(.,...1ty for 
.. nd the JMtno11c spint~ and aocml strata restrictions. 
u unity without r;,-g10 f De Rada are thooo of a great 

The poetical cre~ttons o t of betl'ljl the fust to g1Vf 
romantic poet. He has ~ m~:;:rature which sl"8s to th 
the example of a nat1 . The influence of De 
pa•t to eulog 1e natio~l ser;::::;~;~ very great, but bis 
Rada on the Arbercshi hte 1 e Albanian literature 
work is or impori..nce for the t~~ ~! Sunderbeg and h11 
De R.100 bns helped the ~~(' C:.0nt place in the Albanian riod whi~h occupy a s1gni.' ~erolure of National Renaissance. 

. (18?6 1885) H<' wa, born 10 
Gaurll Dara the Jwuor - r the' iirot homeland WU 

a tamlly In which th·\':m~i~h ~ovc it<'neration after ~· • 
kept alive and no':'ris di ther doctor in mC'dicine ""~ 
ner•Uon. The poets l~~n f;st c~llector, or the Arb~resl 
Jaw. had been one o e .

11
,, poems in Albanian. Tl 

folklort, who ~a1, also J wn An~l'(•a D~ra. fr>llowed in 11 
hlh<'r Of Gavnl. arad.~:· contributing 10th<• Albani wake of the amal> !ru ' ion. 
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lang~e and literature through I.he collecuon of folklon! 
ano the pubhcatiOJi ot an «Afbaruan-ltaJ.ian and ltatiao. 
Albaman dictionary •. l'hw., the future poet grew up tn a 
lomse patnot1c atmo•pht:re, whicn ie!t d~p unpress;oo. 
n lus c!wr<a\:tcr and I.lunging. After he fuu.shoo the highct 

1t11dies in law, Gavni J.Jara Jr. sucCC&fulJy bldrt~ lb<! 
..:l&J·<...,,- oI the advO<:Gt.:, .. 1 t.he same time takuig an acuve 
jlllrt in the potiucaJ tit.,, It was the time when the hb<:ra
Llon •tr~le o! the ltuiJan people wa.s heading towards 
be 1·caJ1U1uon ol 11.> wm,,., Ganbdld1 had ~UC<<.'C<J<.'Cl 10 

"•uting the JX'Oplc of the regions of l>outh !Laly 1111d 
driving out lhe fo1-c1gn rulers. Dara wa;; one of the rc-
1tunal leader$ ol the campaign oI GanbaldJ, member ot 
h<· HcvoluWonary <.:omm1tl.t!c of his home town, Girgcnt.i. 

tcr un, he v.ao appo1nt<.'d Lu miportant government ad-
11'llr<11tvc po>t.:; 1.11 ~1(![Jjy. After HIH, perhaps bccaui.c 
w;1s d1.11Jus1onc'CJ, he w1thorcw from politico .md took 

lll'clldcoiogy and stud1c, in the field of philosophy. 
GavriJ JJara Ir, cult1va1ed Jove ?Oetr>, he wrote 
y poem, of patriotic and political character, 
hts mOO;t OUl.:.tlt.lla.ing Wotk IS -Tne l...'l;t Lay OJ t:lala., 
h wa, published ?O•thumou.ly tn 1900. Just a. De 
, Gavnl Dara Jr. drew the theme for hts po;:tJcru 

k from the gloriou• years of Scandert>.,g·s period. 
poem des<:ribcs m..ny events, the story of the love 01 
w coup.c and many characters act in H. ln brief, here 

tory of the poem Nile Peta, Scanderbeg·s lighter, 
/tts country to w1r1 honour and glory in war. In hi• 
:i he met> another i1gbtcr, Pal GoJcmi. The rou<J 

lll<'m to the Lala town, PeJoponesia, along the sca
'l'herc, in a garden, the two young nights get ac

nt..'CJ with the daughl.er of the ruler of the L<ala town, 
pr tty Mara. Wh<.•n the girl saw them, she l<1ld them 

111<.•y should be proud of their arms not there among 
1 but in the field of men. Nile Peta responds With 
very of the Albanians that both the Turks and the 
>pie will soon learn about them. Truly enough a 

lalr.ca place the other day, where the Albanian figh
play their bravery. M.1ra fell in love wilh Nile 
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and saves her lovcr'a Ilk, "hen her lather, in respon.se 
w his propo>ition for marriage, perfidiously hatches up 
IU• death. Nik tunv. U..cl< lo his homeland, resolute 1<> 
fight to the end to d1•!cnd hi.s country. The newa reaches 
him that Sultan ha. :.cnt Ballaban Pasha to Lala to k•dnap 
the beautiful Mara. With the pemtition or Scanderbeg, 
Nik Peta sets of! lo &ave lus Jov~r from the clutches ol 
the TuJ'k. By m= of bcauUlul •~-encs the poet de•cribes 
the light. Nik Peta turns buck to his ~"<>untry w1lh his 
love1· und marries her. 11-e last part de;cribes the bloody 
battle oC Bcrat between the Albanians and the Turk,, The 
Alban.ans fight bravely aganut the cnen11es. Mar.1 dream> 
a bad dream, which r.1ak< her decide to set out toi;cther 
with her father-in-law to get news about her hu5band. 
They reach the battle {.cld at the moment when ihe figh
ters w"re preparing to bury Nik Peta and Pal Colenu 
This scene ia depict~'<! with great "motional lorce ,1nd raN 
plasticity. 

She &tared ul u1, Lhcn turned around 
And ~nw hl'r mnn dend on the ground 
Her rnald1.·n cheeks grew pale., she screamed 
Upon the uteltss torm she bank cold "' 1nO\\' 

TWO ;:ra\ es are l> inc '"de by side 
At Valkal by lhe rnountainsidt:, 
An oak O\'tt Pal Golerni'a tomb 
spread$ bouah.I and d~ky leaves of aloom 

The olber crave ?\tk. Peta keeps. 
.By him his uncle's daughter sleeP. 
Their to .. ·c wn1 tn1c to the last breath, 
lt had not ctO!';t'd after their death, 

An appll' tree there white and trlm 
gt'O'\lo'S by a t)·preu tall end slim. 
Thef'll neve:t dry, they'l1 never wither. 
They'll never die, unle.s together. 

The importanCC? or the poem does not lie only ft 
the {act that the poet succeeded in giving a.n inspu-.d 
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lvric story of the painlul lov r 
Iheme occupies an inlportantepfa~hfn\~ulh.~ The patriotic 
hero. Nik Peta, is not onh- . c poe:n. The main 
lh<• night but al!'O . · <'quipped with the virtue; or 
for the r~edom ~f ~;i,1! 1.hc ~haracle>.rhtics of the fighter 
hi& ~omelahd and, whe~~~ "1 t':vt'~ rurget.s his duty to 
hurr1(!6 and fights a ain; er . is. In need or him. he 
fAJIS heroically on th~ ba~tJ~h~i s~r~-h "';CUpiers Until he 
or Nik Peta, his loyalty to th ci · ~c high moral figure 
through his words to an old er· '~'tnc u!nd Is clearly given 
Albania: ig er or the freedom ot 

While Alb.anla'j nae still wava 
In lh• Wind upon th- hills 
Whlle the struicer·s stttda pre. hard 
And their n•fghlng I sUll he:ir 
Brave old t"aptoin of Ule auard • 
You •hall find m• <tnndtn1 h•re 

Mortally wounded he d 
oung bridegroom • .,t0 ' ch.'.lng~c~h;~~%1 sorry for «\he 
lh<' songs tor Valkal H ng ror war .. and 

•vr• ""rMnol h . •. e places love for the homeland 
. "" • appine.ss and he ( 1 h · 
1n a i:lorlou• day: ·in thi• n(o:' d1msel! proud to 

r Arbel'> At the iast m · ., Ou• ay, the day of 
t farew~ll to his o;rcnts or hi• lire. he says his 
thcr and his wife comm es-ln-a1!'As and then to hb 

The patriotic spirit h r d 
rlptlon of lhe stru f oun embodiment also In the 

kJ, .... Wl'll as in l~; ~i;~ the r A~anlaM against the 
u~h appears In some or the o . anderbe11. whb al
"'" poet just as histor kn e main •ccnes: is depicted 
•l valiant. devoted tot~ ows him. ,, :wise leader, a 
• I<''\ toward• the n people :ind their righters, and 
lorn of the homel:n~m~. a~way~ on guard of lhe 
dom-lovlng •pirlt bra . v• or t c homeland. the 
~ant!Prbl'g's reilow-~f;~t~ thew virtues dlstingui•h 

The p<l<'m Includes ma'1· ..._ · . 
th OMl'llder.< and the'~ I ~~hful r•c:e• which dc•
n pttt&. The t ir <'<' ni:s. M!ure In iL; v3-

poe masterfull:,· describes dramatic 
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Th m is out.<tanding for its rich languai::e. the 
scenes. e poe 1 f otional spirit. 
well-found c~rac~rs /u~I~• e:::arked a step forward in 

·The Las. Lay 0 
. At the same time, 

the development o[ the A:~a~an ~nder«I a valuable 
through this work, Gavr . ra th figure of Scan-
contribution also by evoking e 
derbeg and his f.lorious epoch. 

Zef Serembe (1813 1901) The P~~s~l~l~~~ roo~-C 
ment which developed o;:'o~~he G Dara Ir. and other 
Serembe._ iW:t as to 1 'ralion' which is felt throughout 
Arbereshi writers. nn nsp1. I 1· e<S But Serembe 

best rts of his poebca crca 1ven · · 
the ~ h ~ creations reflected the great pro
was a lyric poet w o . 'nal his creations were 
blems of the ~~e ~n andon~ad~~· a manly spirit. and 
sometimes opltnushc an pc 
at other times Cull of ho~l~e!t in the revolutionary 

Son of an active pu. e ~he Burbons In 1848, since 
movement in Calabria agmnst rlshed with the lovt 

t I age S<'rembe was nou · . 
1 al ~r Y and hatrl'CI against political and socTh1a ~P 

or om His a !y lyrics such as. • e a 
pres.•lon and bonda~e. ~( Veni°""' .Vi<!OUI'". etc. ex 
fare!'". ·For th<' F!'N'dom The ve~ •The Sea-fare!'" Ill 
press his desire for action . 'rll In it the poet declllrt.t 

rmeated by the optlml•llc <pt 
~th joy that he I• •tarting for war. 

Vnu a~ cryln•1f 
Now. don•t. 
LI!• I• •Port. 
Jov Ofld woe f'IC'IUrlng out. 
Our Hnmf1nnd cnlls on us 

t h' weet-heart In his nntlvt 
ThC!le are words he .av• o 1$ s ot comply wtlh 
village. The content of the verse does 11:,1 vi•lon: whl 
the poet'• lire: the b.1llad Is but a poe k d deeds Th' 

.h d ire of the poet for wor an 
reflects t e es d all his energies for hi• ldenl~ t>mtt Niiemess to spen 
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at.o in the j)<lf'm •To lhe Pr.,ttiest or Strii:•-a ·. which a• 
to Its structure. reminds us or thp b.•llad ·Tltt. Sea-farer-. 
Here too. the poet imaqinfa himsrlf 5tartin~ for war. 
whern ·blood o01ed the ground li<<' the tountain water. 
The war which the poet speaks about i • lmag<ned in a 
br..,:o<kr ""°I>" than the struf{gl<' ai:aln>t the foreil(ne..,., 
who ha<! O<'<'upied the country: as tlw struggle for the 
. .. a!izatlon or the lofty human.- id<'al<. The active opt1-
n11<tic spiiit pervad<'S the poem t'or lh<• Freedom of Ve-
1 , • ., · (11180). Tht> participa•!on or tht• Arberesh in the 

1!untMv force• ol Gnribaldi. tht'lr ht>rolc acts in the 
I nttle-fiel<I raise enthusia•m in th<' heart of the poet 

• ~ thnt th<' contribution ol thf' ArbC,..,•h to the libera
n of llalv would Unlf' th·m tu think or Albania too. 

nd would mak .. tht-m devot~ lhem .... tws lo the strui:11'e 
r lu liberation from the c1>nturies-lon11 •laverY. He 
h f'V"8 this not On!\' thM\ll!h evokin!( Seanderbeg's ( 
tre whom the poet says. Garlbtlldl r•"Mnbl<"S so much 
th hh !Ji:htlnl! vii:our. but al•o b.'· voidng hi• confiden((' 
t to" A rb!'resh a1·e a realible for.-~ in the future strug
for lhe ll!M-ratlon of th .. H!>l'lwland ol their forcfalher$. 
St•rf m~~ I~ "''t ~lrin()o in •h;o: wnr. In thf' t>Of"mc;. ··To 
nl<'n Mnur • . .. To the Drath n( PiPtM Triani•. ('fC .• 

~ok• f'nthu•ia,•icany about t'1f' mrn of oction< nnd 
flN>• hf' camp lo know. Th~ J>O"'t re•oices over their 

which eAVP birth to ht. •plrttual l>lan. 

Orut I< my d•Hght 
TOl!ay, my heart Jum.,. wll h llRht, 
Jl!vtrvrhln1t on eanh fivftl m~ J""· 

Aro &<>me lines from the pO<'m · To Mr•. L<>na Gjlka--. 
l<-<I to the di•tin1?uished wuman-lirPrary and publi-

1 Albanian origin. Dora d'lstrla, who in the middle 
lllLh t'<'ntury carried out a broad activity for the 
hon of the Albanian cau.~ in the progressive 
n public opinion. Wi!h the f111ure of Domenico 
n Arbl'resh1 activist. a part•clp..nt In th., revolu

OV<'Jru'nt 1n South Italy, Serembe threw into 
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rehef the features of the indomitable fighter, who stoically 
overcomes the ob.$tacles on his way to reach the aim he 
has devoted himself to. In the verse ·To the Death of Pietro 
lriani-, the poet extols the manly courage and unyielding 
stand in the struggle for the happiness of common people. 
He honours the memory of the oul.Standlng Aroereshi 
revolutionary militant: 

Your word and deed honoured th'• tend 
You nevCt' worried. in 5ilitnce waltM 
For the prison, or any oth~r t>Unlshmtnl on hand. 

The characteristic feature of the poet, the aspiration 
for freedom and hatred against despoti~m. is S<'t'n also in 
the poem •TO Ali Tepelena~. In which, though without 
denying the ruler of South Albania the courage to revolt 
against the Supreme Porte In the begiMlng of the 19th 
century, Serembe condemns him of his crime~ and atroci
ties among the people as well as of the fnct that h~ 
betrayed the hopes he raised among the people who saw 
In him the fight<'r for the indepedence of Albania 

In Serembe's creativeness. art and life are inseparable. 
This is evident in those early lyrics such a.s -Vigour• 
-Elel(Y•, etc.. which were permeated by the motif of 
Jonelineu and dispair because he find• no field of actiot! 
to f'mploy his own foroes. The poem -Vigour- is one of 
the first poem•. which displayed with great clnrity thr 
dis:;atisfaclion and the spiritual su!ferinl! of the po<:I. who 
complains of having to idle his day~ in borin!( passivity. 

Charming birds in raplu~ "ilng1na. 
Fill my heart '"•ith bitt<'r ye1\l'nlna. 
1 \Vaste rny life ln tont'Hne"~· 
tn th1& land ot wlldernP~~. 

accept thf' poet with regret. Source of Scrembe's suffer 
lnas and his 1?rief was the miserable state of the Albani 
people Th<' poet reproachf's the Arbel't"!hl sevf'rely. whO 
-rut and sleep- at a time when Albania languished In 1 
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humble state The Homeland of the 
which remind, the Arberesh th 1 th ancestors. Albania, 
Italy. rcmt1in• one of th . . a ey arc foreigners ln 
lyrics of Scrembe Thee pr:.ncipal motifs of th~ patriotic 
declared clearly in ~E·~- s ardent ~ove for Albania IS 

beautiful lyrics, one of •tff; ~ w~ich. 1s one of the most 
poetry and ia highly emotion!: ~"ft~ oftrlhc Albanian 
deep Into the Innermost e ort to probe 
poem reveals clear! h world ot the lyric hero. Thi• 
Pin~ which is ~v~e~t~ii;ot~efo:: t~e profound unhap
creativeness 5 part of Scrembe's 

' 
I rccret I could not see 
My -plo happy and tree 
The iiUnbcnm, shining: bl'lg~t 
On vlllaces cay and \vhite 
Th ' e PNMnts their crops enJoying 
To nobody duty owing ' 

There was also another . 
poet's pessimism and dissatis;:~n. w~1ch gave bi~th to 

con.temporary ltallan societ n. t e ~el. reahty of 
lodof bitter dls.Uusions tor the iiZem~ hved >n t~e per-

ts, who saw that their d . an Arb&eshi demo-
ation and unlf1cat1on ot ~ d~~d not turn true; the 
rovcment of the ~ltuation ~o ' ~t bring about the 

South Italy, which continued ~gli e .popular masses 
lgnoranr-e The .c:loom of the con ve tn great ~isery 
er<'d the ~11uat1on of the po t t.emporary social life 

ll'ar that th!·)'(' was no fi<>id e f more tragic. whu had 
ie~. To th<'<;C mw.t be add do 1act1on to t'mploy h1' 
SS of h1" p<•rsonnl life Th e ~ so th~ WO<'S and bit

Wt•, ·Life •. •After the H ~ c~u~f motif'. of hi, lyrl<·s. 
htmgalc-. •Life ls One ~rves •, •The Singc1· and the 
llu.<ion. and d~~paralio "fj;· etc., a,.., dls~tisfaclion. 

n. e poet com,pJa1ns, 

Bad luck hR'! mt by tht.• throat 
And ruined ftll m\• hoPh. 
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whereas in another verse he says, 

M:r heart Is a .;;eat ot jo\· and sorrow 

:\Ian)· • C his lyriC» have a pronounc1:d :iu~biographical 
characlt'r; they are a rather vivid reflect on o( the spiri
tual UP• Jnd dO\\.OS o( the poet who a.s full of n<tble aspira
tions for the life, who finds ~upport no wlw!re and is a 
•trunger to hfe and neglected by it ~motif of the tra
gic dream.< and bitterness which Cili' the lifo or man. who 
from hi' bvyhood has nourished many hopes and beautiful 
desire• in his spirit, constitutes the leitmotif or many lyrics 
or Scrembe and or some or his love song,, ~•(l<'Cilllly those 
or the lru,l pt'riod. which c<arry the S<'al u[ ·'Pll'Cll ,1nd tragic 
~loom. Th<· whole li fe oC this poet ;, a painful spiritual 
drama ln his youth. he \\.'Hs enarnourt>d or can ordinary 
Arbl'rt»hi ~asant girl. who together with h<'r ramlly mi· 
gralt'<I lo Ba·a•il. where •he died shortly ufler. This made 
Seremb<> v<•ry unhappy. In 1874 he lMV<'' (nr Hr;i,il, urged 
by hh dl'sm• lo «·e the tomb of has g rl. Th•·n h" •~turned 
t.o hi> nJli' t' plac..• ph)"ically and mor.111 v d< I a ·~<'<I. much 
dcspain>d. and impoverished. and unconsoled &in!: even 
more diA..<atisfi<!d wi!h the cruel rPality or that t'me. again 
Serem~ 1 .. avc• Italy for South Amerk11 Tn 11197: w<' come 
to hi.< trace in Buenos Aires in Al')(fflltlne HU. life cam 
to an end as it seems when he was nn the V<'rf!C of in<a 
nlty in Sao Paulo or Brasil in 1901 Thesf. tragic circum~ 
tan~ made the motif of happineu which lov(' brini;is 
about. of the love as one of thr •w~test delights of llf• 
which I• prevalent in the first •ongs, ·The Song of th• 
First Love--. •Her Face~. · Gay Son11•. etc.. be 1atct 
replaced by the awareness that the personal happlne<!.'1 
Impossible, a thing which hurlPd thr port lntn 11 prl>fnunrl 
p<>••lmlsm .. Remini•cences- br<>uqh l thi< •pi1·1hml ron 
dl tlon fnrlh with special emotional tori'<'. 
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Alld I ~it l)"ing a' tt.4• hn•kcn .:ult.at 
\\"h•ch has bttn badl~ lr1«1. 
A!!. a lonely SP,."ll'J"O"'' poor me I liv~ 

Quiet I am in lhe day. at n1&ht I cry 

Some poem of the last period c' . 
and religiow mysticis So arnes a note of resignation 
Ser~mbe; they could :::;1 de~'f'rows, ~owever, did not break 
JWhce and fre«lom. The Y his strong aspiration for 
~al optimism "'"1atn f=on or the active life nn:I 
Serembc's work Evidence of th. en.tal characteristics oC 
nash lng pai>4or. a little before he~·~ lh~ publication <>( " 
poem he h4d written in hi a • 0 a variant of th" 
run throui:h by the revol~n boyh_<>?d ~To God., which i' 
protesting words tlo God: g spmt. The poet nddres.sc• 

Ar"('n't Thou tht cmmen.sity ot all' 
1\tovc1' not man and er t . 
Doth Th ea ure a llvt- in yond('I' unl\·rl'At-" 

ou not ptiln all us and sooth ? 

Serembe's drama is the d ra f 
with an uncertain l ife wh ma ? . the Ordinary man. 
pltalist reality and th~ vi~ ~:sda VJ~hm or the cruel ca

inccre talented man wbw; u es ? llr~, the drrun.t of 
truclion ot his nob!~ ~ sawhiwhit~ hi~ own cye.1 the 

w c 1nsp1red him. 
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The ~'<.>ntur1os-old struggle o! the Albanian JX.'Oplu 
;igalnst the foreign rule was crowned with the procla
mation o! independcn~t on November 28,1912. But 
.1lthough lh<>y won tht·u !rccdom. the Albanian P<>opk 
found obstacles to build their independent life. Since 
1ts earl)' duys the new national slate was !aced with 
num.,rou; dlff1cultics. On the eve of the First World War 
a., a result or foreign intervention and the stand or the 
feudal class, a gra~ situation was created in the country, 

situation which became even worse during the yean 
1914-1918 when Albitn1a became an arena of war 

tween the ti.,Jhgervnt forces and powers. Takin11 
advantage of thc r1rcum<tances, the imperiahst.5 and 

e chauvini~t slate ... N:t on puttin$!: their anncxat1onist 
Im< toward.< Albania into practice. When the First 

World WBI rame to an cnd, the Italian impenalist 
lrcles and the chauvini•t monarchies of the Balkans 

d d nol withdraw lh<'ir armies from Albanian territory 
lhus making rlear thcir aims of getting hold of important 
Ngions of the country. This could not but give rise 
lo the stern opposition of the patriots and ma~ of 
lhe pcoplr who in spite of the dif(icult and complicated 

lernal and external situation of the country had never 
vm up their errorts or defending the independence 

nd territorial integrity of tile Homeland Convinced 
t they could achieve tlrls independence and territonal 

wgnty only through thetr own force. in the summer 



ot 1920, the Albanian people re•olutely rose 1111ainsl the 
paruuon of lh" country, to0k up ann.> and after a period 
of stern fighting, ousted the Italian forces from thetr 
~1t1ons an Vlora and forced the armies of the chauvmi..t 
neaghbounng state• to 9vithdraw from the rcg1ons they 
had occup1~>d. 

AfW:r th~ -><.<:urity of independence un<l terutonal 
1nt~rity one of the main taslcs wa:. the abolition of 
feudal ~nant.> and the application of a number of 
reform• of bourgeois character which Y.ould dvmocrall:LC 
and modcrniLc the state apparutu> and would ensure 
the economic and social development of the country. 
The big lundlords and the old social for~-ca, who had 
ln lhc1r hunds the political power, were stubbornly 
oppo""d lo lhcsc measures the economic ond socl:1l de· 
velopment o( the country call<'<! fOL, "" they d1dn t 
want their interests to be a!fected. Thi• led lo the 
exacerbation of the class contrad1cllons ,n llw country 
and to the deepening of the pobllcdl ,,, u!(gk. The 
masses of lhe people and especially the poor peasantry 
wilh whose blood the liberation of the country bad 
been won, rightly persevered in their demands for 
lheir bad living conditions to be Improved and they 
to•e up in struggle against the old soc1.,1 for«s which 
posed an ob;tacle to the applicauon of lhe <:C"nom1c 
and sncial reforms m the country. The dt'mocrallc petty
bouraeois Intellectuals, who stood al t~ head of the 
democrnlic movement which broke out 1n 1921-1924 
in Albania, expressed the interests of the mosses of the 
pl'Ople and the poor peasantry. They carried . on an 
Important activity in the press organs of the lime to 
sprend the democratic ideology. 60 was !armed a 
socially progressive public opinion which started to 
play a significant role in t.he life of the counlry. The 
bourgeo1'-dcmocratie Revolution or Jun<' 1924 which 
brought to power the democratic government headed 
by Fan $.Noli, was the clima.x of the struggle between 
the democratic (oroes and the reactionary ones. But 
internal :reaction, backed Yugoslavia and the big Im-
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pori.11ist states. ~U('('('<••k'd in o,·erthrowing th<' d .. mo-
~ c ~o\·crnn1ent end '4:' tin~ up a savage <•J>pn·'~J \'•' 

l'<"J:lm<>. A \\BH' of ,...prisals and arrests spread throughout 
he country, di' troying whole organizations and clubs 

which had bC'rorn(' eenltts of lhe democrat:c mo\'f'm«-nts 
So mon:u't'hy was ei;tablished in Albania, monarchy 
h d<!d by Ahmet Zog. the representative of the bi,:: 

ndlord•: the rich bourgeoisie and the other reactionar\ 
fon'ES. • 

The organ, or democratic emigrants carried on lhe 
ruiiiOc agaln~t the bourgeoi.<-landlord regime nnd in•idc 

th.- country t~c democratk movement started to n.•vjvp 
t _!he. beginning of the 30ics. At that time some nMv 

l'<'l md1cal~ such as •·t'la11n-- (1939) ... Rilindja* (1934-1935) 
~lota c R.-~ OO!l0-1937) cte. came out. Exploiting tho.~ 

le w curt~il<'<I rights which were proclaimed in the middle 
t the 30!t-s. the dl'mocrntic elemcnL' succe«led in cnrrvlng 

• n • fru1Lful work lhrough the pages of these period°lcal~ 
for ci,he exposure of the reactionary regime by putting 
mu .~!~~ on th<- miserable situation of th(. rountr · 
nd cntrclllng the arbitnriness and abuse of the olficiali' 

lhe Ottoman ou!datcd methods prevalent in the ndmi~ 
islratave 11pp11ratu• or the lime. etc. 

The changes which took place in the lifo or tb<' 
untry and ~pecially In the ideas of people were al<o 
nect~ In hternture. The opposite tendencies in litera
re "hich cme;icro at the beginning of the 19th century 
re now forming dt'fmitl' currents. which were rc

'ftrd not by certain individuals but by entire sr':ups 
• pl'rnon•. who were engaged in an open strujlgl.- with 
net~not'i;;r 11 theory n~ well as in their literary practice. 

ind t~re et~<' oped two currents: the progressive curr<'nl 
" an 1-populor reactionary current. 

The nl'w social and historical conditions Imposed 
'\,, featurc, also on the progressive literature. Social 

"' cm;i were now the main subject of this literatur<' 
'" ''."l<'M e<>n«>rn .. d themselves "-ilh the mi,;erabl~ 

and di'fflc~lt hving conditions of lhe working maates. 
th he impact (•( the &aVaj!e economic and political 

- 47 A 
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oppr""-'10n on th<'ir live<;. But it woul?n't be f:lir ~o 
think that th<'se problem.• were an <'nta«'ly new topic 
ror Alb:in'nn literatur('. A• wr. <aw above. th<>re are 
short dories of cajup1. Asdren. Mjcda etc:. ~h1c:h deal 
_. llh more than one social problMn of the time. Many 
pot'IM refl.-ctf'<I the wish~ and hopes or the r<>mmon 
pl'Oplo r. r better days. they ~xp~ their lndi~tion 
a.iialn<t thr perfidy and anti-patnohsm or the higher 
cl.a.<;<;~. w .. Cind the social motif< nl'° In the p~.e and 
drnmll of the p<'riod of the Natior~11l R~L~<anc_e. 
llov..,.,·rr. th<'y <>ecupy a relatively mmor pos~tion m 
th<' whol<' nr the literature of that period which was 
p<'l1'1'11'a~ by the fervour o[ the stru1tglr for national 
lih<-ral ion. Albanian literature now truly <'nl<'rt'd a . new 
~t:IF(I' o( development when th<' pro1trl'.-iV<' wnters, 
.,Ith rll'nrrr ideas and aim• treated the acut<' soclnl prob
lrm• emerging from the new ronditioM and clrc:umstan
c<'• of Alb.,ni:m lire on a large scale And this. wa.s In 
the vl'ars 1920-1930. The Htcraturc of thl• pcrtocl ~as 
pc-rm<>ntro bv th<' pathM of delrndinj! th<' worlnng 
massrs. b'' the democratic "Pirit. The ldrala of those 
writ""' were formed ln the political and ~ial mnvrment 
In the ranks of which thev militated. Thev thouqht that 
the oocial life of +he country shoul<l undergo deep 
chanl!M. that th<> lefH>Vef" of lbe old socl"I relatl~ns 
wh ch h•d fott'Cd the w<>rkinl( ma~-es to 8 half -starvmR 
'"" i:loom'· life •hnu!d b" Aholl•h<'<l tl•nl <oflncl tlons 
Fhnu'd bf> crPatro for the economic. s<>clal 11nd cultural 
cl<'v<'lnpment and pro~e<:< of thc countrv. Taking th~s 
•lnncl, the proltJ'<''<ive writcr• couM not fall to SH cr1~1-
rnllv thr sorial realit:v which wa• qull<' the oppo<itc 
o( their iclml•. The critical •nirlt o( Hterntur<' !I'd to the 
furth<•r confirmalinn of rra!i<m 11q II principle Of thP 
arti•tio rt'f!C'ction e>f life. The writ<'r~ Wl're now trying 
to It" dl'CJ)<'r lntn their character• and prrsent the 
rircum•tanf'M whererorm they emeritl'<l morl' cl<'arlv. 
Gr.1!lu.11lv. thrv appliro thi• principl~ in An ever more 
("nn~inu~ ,,.a,·."' an<i l:x-cam(I' the m.'.lin ndvor:~t~ of the 
new litrran· tendencv. crillcal realism. which began 
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to take <ha~ ~n Alb.inian lilcr3lurc in thr yf'ar 1930. 
Th<' 1-e.1hshc htt'r~t~rc or that period h.Jd a vl'ry 

d~p conl<•nt. It 1'1'3lt5tacally exposed the wound• of 
Albanian soclctv, cau«<I the all-round oppres$ion by 
the anti-popular regime. It re,·ealcd the Lraitic liCt• or 
the working masses. the heavy impact of the unjust 
S0C1al. rclatlon.1 on people's character<. on their relallons 
nnd lives Al the 1>0mc lim<'. il showed thi- fine cha
rac~en•tics hidden In the people, their love for work, 
their ardent ~p1rat1ons for a free life and social justice. 

With the content of this realistic lit•raturc being 
brnndent'<l. th(•rt• came about in a natural wav the clnbo
r.ation or the previous principles and form.• 0·1 P«'M:ntlng 
lir1' and thP Pm<'rgrnC(' of new forms. Their laying 
barr or the dlrficult life of the prople led to the ev<llulion 
or t~c realL•tic short story and sketch. where expt'e~slve 
detmls nnc1 rontra•t• ployed a signiCicant roll'. Mi11Jcnl, 
N. Bulka. S. Sp;iss<', Oh. S. Shutenqi and A. Varfi mndi- the 
most. noln!ilc Odtic-vcmenls in thb rield. ThPlr aim of 
CTeahn,it strong charnck'rs gn,·e vitality lo the historlcal· 
romantic •hort story. a field where M. Kutcli and •omc 
other "ritt'rs we-re distinguished. As far as the social 
(Ontcnl i.s COn«'mf'<I, th« ''CT"" and the poem '.':ilh scenes 
and confllc-t~ Liken from the social reality were c:l~r 
to the •hort ~tory. Noll and Migjeni in particular, a.. well 
IS other voung writ..,.,._ K. Cepa. Sh. Musaraj. S. A•llanf, 
Q Sta.fa. v •. Sh•fa. G. Pali were distingutshro in this ff<'ld. 
Th.- reflection of the gloomy atmosphere of the time. of 
he demands and '"Pirntions of th<' young<'r 11en<'rntinn 

led to the emergence <lf th<' "°cio-psychologlcal nov<'I to 
tlw dev~lopi;ni-nt or which H. Stermilli and s. Spasse mnde 
a C?ntribut1on. Followln.c: this. novels wilh a patriotic 

11b1eet began lo emerge (F. Po.stoli etc.). During thiq 
p<•r1od. lov<> nnd nature lyrics were notably d<'v<-l<>pPd 
nd r.. '.orncft·cl w~• <'<r><'Cillllv distinguish<'d in thi• field. 

Thts ~rngr~•I\'<' llleralurc developed in an open 
rUl''11<' . \\·1th tht> anti-popular literary current.< which 

In n rdmro wnv c~me to the defence of th" e"Ci,tlng 
rdcr Th" ct .. rlcal Catholic writers 'dealized the b..ic:k-
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ward life of the h1g1'land' with its patrinrchal·tnbal 
cu•toms. they fou~hl the new ways of social li!c, the 
dt'mocratic and materialist ideas. they preached the 
spirit or subml<-•ion and obNhence The mo.<l \\Cll·kno\\ n 
wntt>rs of this lil<'rature such as Gj. Fishta. V. Prenu.shi. 
A. Harapi etc. supported the ideological expansion of lta· 
Jian fo•cism, thus. p.winl( the way for the Italian nggres· 
sion of April 7. 19:19 The bourgeois wrllers were 
(•huractetizcd by tlwir l(•ndency to avoid treating sociBl 
problems. to conC<'al th~ sharp contradictions or the Al· 
hnnian reality of thr lime. lo prettify the exploiting 
classes. Some or them l rlro to retreat to the world of 
antiquity or flew up In the :<kies among fairie<. (E. Ha
xhl:idemi). whi!c others wrote about the cosy and sp1ri· 
tunlly poor lire of the consen·atory petty-bourgeois strata 
of the city or Shkodrn and the bourgeois intellectual• 
(E. Koliqi). 

In struggle aii:.in•t the anti-popular literature. the 
progressive writers d('(cndcd the materialist aesthetics. 
They thought Jitcratu"' 11n important factor In the social 
li[Q of the counlry and a.s such it should play its role. 
According to them. llt('rature should reflect the main 
prnbl~m" of ~orir1\". ·I lo\v 1nany virgin ~ubj<.•cls await 
their pen (of the writers - K.B.). Family tragedies, the 
reaction of old p<'<'pl<• aiiamst modernization. the mother 
cur<lng her daughter becall6e she married a man nf 
another religi<'n. the peasant suffering from the crisL&, 
the imprecations or lhe poor highlander upon the new 
world upon the threat (the fascist invasion - K.6.) hang· 
ing over the Homeland. poverty. suffering. deception, 
p«r[idy. harghnc."9 Md ~crvilism which for .._ are the 
invention of thi• centur~ 'without scruples and con· 
•rlence'. aren't all these•. N. Bulka wrote, •virgin •ubject• 
uwaitlng the pen of the writers?~ The progreMive 
writers fought for n llt<'raturc which would r<'flcct hlr 
.- it is. without t"mhell<hm<•nls and veneer ..... we shoukl 
s y the truth. We should be as realistic as pos•ible.• 
wrote Dh. S. Shuteriql. The progrcssi,·r wri•ers fought 
again•t nutdated stal<' N'mantiri'm which reputro the 
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themes of Western literat 
19th C<"ntury. ure of the beginning of the 

The anal vsi• ol the J't 
1910-1930 m • Alban·a ai: eniry Proctc...., ol the years 
that ild content for.;,cd m e.. °'' dmw the conclusion 
liberation movement agai:.';~ th"'t,1!$"'"'. literature. The 
ch"rll<'Cl the writers 'th e . urgro1<-landlord yoke 
fleeting the life of t~ lh·ek. t,L.,k of 1·ealistically re-
•nd · c woi '"" mnss'"s lh · · h " asp1mtions for social jt ti ., 1 -. . ctr WLS cs 
o( these writ!'rs the people ~~~ih 'hanks to the efforts 
m litc111turt!. ~mmon I' . <' place they deserved 
lx'<.'fl cruelly opprl'l>Sed t'°fh~ b.~~o had for centuriC'li 
Church and the ~I Y ) •· the bairaktars, the 
works oC th • osq~e. expn!S.<;<'() thero>elves in th 

t prog1es:m·e wrltCl>I Th" . c 
notabl<! ph<'nomcnon in littr·1tu . is repre>ent<'Cl a 

' thp d"wlopment of the ~ r r7,. n ~·~t >lep for\\ard 
Ato,nlnn people r is le consc1ousnc.ss of the 

FANS. NOLl 

(1882-1965) 

fn lh<' hi8tory of Alb·mlan . I 
UC'.Cupi<':i n distinguished ,,,.'·t· cu lure Fan S. Noli 

h ... -s1 ion us u poet p bl' . 
ator, i~lorlan. rnu..5ician, and tx i , u tetst, 
' ( . of world n . t ans lltor of the master

nlrlbullon to t~e e7:.eurc. a• a man who made a valuable 
Alb . asury of the national culture of anian people. 

h~::::;;t q~tcr of th_is century, when Noli can-1"<1 
po theal achv1ty, \\US characterized by the 
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~1l·pp1n,g up or the :r.t1 u~lc ,Jg3 n~t the bt·) :-. ns n soci .. tl 
cl~;:, along \!Jllh lht• struggle in dC'(ence uf un:t 1 n.11 .n<Jc... 
pend<'nCC and terntorial integrity of th~· llomtl:ind 
agamst the dangt'ns thn:.1tcning il. It wa.> not only a!ler 
November ~8. 1912. still under the wing of tht' Sultans, 
that the Albanian be>. !IOld out the freedom nnd inde
pendence recently won through the blood and !lllrrl!ices of 
the pC'Oplc, but this helped to muke it clenrcr that without 
alx>li>hing the left--0vt-r.- of the medieval feudal rdations 
on which the economic ''"d political rule of th<' Albanian 
land--0wners was b""4'<1, neither the national indt•pcndencc 
nor the territorial integrity of the Homel.ond or the 
establi.>hment of a progress ve political and social regime. 
which would tum ,\lban•a into a cvunlry as th~ dislin
gui.>hed activists of th~ Albanian Renaissance had expect
ed. could be 5<'CUred The Albanian patriots had always 
.._..,n the ov<'rthrol' uf the foreign yoke a• •omething 
which would pave th•· way lo the economic devdopmenl 
and social cultural progrc;;s of the country. At the same 
time, they saw thnt the land-owner claM <.'(}Mlituled an 
obstacle to their ach l<."Vement. 

Fan S. Noli was among thOflC activists who understood 
this great hblorical truth. Son of the poor, he was a sworn 
enemy of lhe old social forces which had oppres.~ the 
people and kept it In darkness. ln the years 1921-1924. 
with his powerful sp<"«b. overwbc>lming logic and talent 
o[ a distinguish<'<! onitor, Noli rose again.~! the class 
in power. the beys and land--0wners. Hi• spccches at 
parliament as n d<-puty elected by the people's mas.set 
and his practical activity at that time contributed to the 
strengtheninf;l of the Albanian democrntic mov<'menl. Hi> 
notable features as a statesman, the resolute struggle h•• 
waged ag"in•t the old HOCial forces of obscurantism, hi• 
advanced political programme concerning the develop
ment of the country, the svmpalhy and popularity I>• 
enjoyed amoni;: the broad masses of the peoplt• quick!)' 
brougM him at the h«id o( the general anti-feudal 
dcm••cratic muvcn1cnt. As the Prim~Minist.<·r o( the 
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f1r1t d<'!Jl(>eratic government wh" h 
the bourgwu;.<femocrati •c Wdll formed out o( 
Noli mlld11 e!Iorts to 1e:i ~:::-;olut1on of June 1924, F.S. 
democracy, economic . country on to the road h[ 
hL~ long-cherish«! c1r' social and cultural progress. But 
•a . 11· eam or ><.t1na AI" - . 

CIV •zed t:uropean •tale , . .., ""ma as he said 
nrderll' 'lute with its own '1 a rich, properly goveraed 
peoplt• ond not to the f . aws, to the benefit of 111,: 
Intriguing blood-thirst/;~·~~·r~rs or to the interest of the 
lime. ••. S. Noli did not cc cri. ·~* was not realized at that 
of ob><:umnli•·m d ~ his f1ghL against the fo . an regra<s <·ve h 1-ce 

go to exile after the overt n w en he was forOL'd 
government by the force of f hrow or the democratic 

k<I in the revolutionary Ort.-lgn bayonets. He partic1• 
1.,,. who &ett.led in F w1 ng of the Albanian political 
!\11ht.ore. Fmm his ran~~. Austn.1, Switzerland and 

' h drew the correct coenxcperl u-nu.: in the events of 19• • 
U>1un tti.&t, th ·•· 

r, on the wor><ers and v1 out relying on the 
h th(' 1·b . · · P"" <nl und with t J 1 c1J.t1on movt.:lltt•nl of lh ou Lnking 

ntn.>t lm(lt!rialism and the . < oppre,;sed peop),·s 
Y('r the .P<>wt'I' of the land-~~tion.u·y regimes, victory 

f 
g<!<>ll11c ~'Vuld not Ix· 11chiev~'f ~rnhd. th.e reactionary 

U< '"'" of the ideas of . ~ .•• is where the 
v ment of the tune on ~hf. mlt."f'nat1onal communist 

with his PQwertul •;' we1<· reflected. In these 
ble contribution to ex::'s!l•caln:rt1cles, he made a 
t national and ant1~pop::'~r t rcnct1oll<try clique, 

hs literary creativene..s whu!°l1cy. 
n to 1-.,a11ze his id<'elg • A I he regarded as a 
aclivHy as an outstandi·n~ ;i~:ly connected with 

>It< und democrat· mt of the Albani&n 1c movem<>nl N r, . 
e 1'i.1y •l•raelis and PhT 1· . . o is fu-st work 
llhil<I five years later 1

• rs :~~s .. ~rillcn in 1902 and 
rlt 11 that. it expresses'~ht' v 7· rh~ significance of 

who right from the beg. .icwpoml.s of the young 
<I the <lea of th •nn

1 
•ng or the 20th century 

<: rcvo utionn~ 
Turkish '"""' ·e . Th ·-, road lo drive 

Bible, it f;· ~·lll.>o~'sJu~~o1• drew the subject 
tory, who wrot t<> 
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l"on-.c-rt th<: Ph11i~tin\'S into ~fonotheistic rcl1gi ... ,n. h~,plng 
in h1~ power of or.ito1 y, but he !ails. An impvt~ .. nt and 
very actual philosophic-.il and political rang<' o! problem.< 
abuol the Albanian patriotic movement o! the time are 
int<-·rwoven in the drama. The author maintaillli a double 
•tand towards Santwn. On the one hand, in Samson's 
chanicter he embodies a courageous person roody to 
lay down his life !or his ideal. H.e is de~emuncd to rise 
11gainsl all those who want to htnder him on hts rood. 
But at the sam(' time, the author condemns Samson, 
when he forgets the task he had been assignt.-d to by 
the people beca\1.6<! of h1< love lor Odilah But the 
c.1use of the lrulure of Sam'!<>n's mission lies deeper: he 
railed because he ai><;olutizro the importan"" of PtoPa
ganda. of speeches and preachings against the enemy. 
Thi& idea reflected the political situation in Alban ta at 
t.he beginning of the 20th <.-entury when the question of 
th<! road to be follow<.'<! for the liberation of the country 
was being discussed. 

Noli distingui•ht•d hlms<?lf as a poel. tou. He wrote 
f<•w poems o[ his own. 18 aitoi:cther. But the prnblcmo 
they deal with. the new ideas they express and their 
artistic vigour, mark a new phenomenon ln the history of 
Albanian literature. In a number of ver.;es such as •Hymn 
of the Flag• ..contribute to Your Mother!~ etc., Noli 
With a pow~ul pathos expressed his ardent love for 
Albania. eulogized the hC'rOic past. expre......d hi.a u~
wavering confidence In the future and callc? on his 
fl'llow countr>mcn Lo bparc nothing (or the rcvtval of the 
Homeland. 

The nume o[ Null I• ulso linked with the develop 
mcnt of political Jydeli; he wrote a numlx>r or poems 
which reflcL-ted his own cxperienL-C of the cv<'nls of the 
Albanian polit1c"ii life o! the )Cars 1921-1924 Th< ..e poems 
wt>re written about the end o[ the 20ic' when he was 
lO ('\ti~ and \\CrC a .zsort 0£ t f{ol't on th JUth'4.11'

0

S (klrl 
to make out. th~ M.:'N.C of tht.~ e\t!nts. TIM.? uuthor 
cxprc-'<1 hb ideas m a roundalx•ut \\a). thiuugh the 
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b1bhcal motif•. Proceeding from (1gul't'$ and episode• 
m the Bible, . ~e wrote poems with a political essent"t: 
ucJ_t as ""\loist m the Mountain-, •Christ and the Whip•, 

•S.unt. Peter O\'er the Brazier•, .Baraban's March-, 
-JL>suo March·· etc. In ·Christ und the Whip• Noli 
alluded to the chaotic situation, the ruilitrariness open 
v1ulat1on ~r laws, deception, exploitation nnd ab:.se of 
po.wcr which characterized Albania in the years 1921-
192.'1 undc1· the rule of the re<1ctionary (or<.-es. And just 
~J<< b~~L<t, who made use of lhc whip (violence) against 

•JU e eal~r.; und usurers who had turned the temple 
to a •trading market~, Noli too u~'() violence but only 
ice The !&•t ver;e is something like a self-crlticism on 
l u.uthor • part:. he says that wht·n he came to power. 

was .len:cnt with. h<S e~emic' who took advantage of 
~<'niency and with their actiorts brought much harm 

' e<>untry. As far as their subject.< are concerned 
, \'erse.'1 •Jesus'. March- and ·M11....-h of the Crusade· 

very. close to 1t. 1:he first alludes to the role of the 
uthor htm'ICH, who 1S called n .. saviour.. who fought 
1 ihc llom<•land. and gave his citizens ~wealth. freedom 
I power-: and 1.• ready to sacri(ice himself for them 

vcri<c 1 • more like an ode the adnrC'rs dedicate t~ 
liberator The ·March of the Crusade- also alludes 

" poht c~I programme Noli followed in his adiv'ty 
his phys1ogno.my here is more concrete, he is ~e 

•1i.-niniU1ed champion of the poor m~ and the i.rreeo _ 
" <'D~'t1ly of e~ploitation and tyranny. In his v~s 

hnvc as their theme the political struggle of the 
11121-1924, Noli rightly characterized the reaction-

''"""'• and especially their chleru1in, Ahmet Zogu 
rcgurdcd as a cunning person who was able t~ 

lruc face of a reactionary ancl rabid enemy of 
1uu11-. , of the country. The ve1•e ~Salep-Sultan"s 

is wntten to another poetical key, it is a satirical 
ll1tlrl"i:lhrlch exposes Zogu's circl<'S and his ignorant and 

'nt men. The. expose has bl"'n achieved through 
on of an Ottoman coloration which characterized 
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7,og and his men. Th<' pot't calls Zog a •Salcp-:>ultan•, 
like the Ottoman Sultan o[ lstambul. 

As an embodiment or the ardent love tor the country 
and the people, or courage and moral punty, Noli 
contr~t.ed the reprl"Sen!ativcs o{ reaction and regress 
with the figures or th1· distinguished militnnt' of the 
dt"mocratic movement, B.1jram l.'urri and LuigJ <;urakuqt. 
Uoth verses ·The Drngob1a Cave .. and .uead in 1'xile. 
hmti; been dedicatl'd w the,c distinguished pall'iols who 
were perfidiously murdered by the men ol 7..<•I:· These 
vt•rses arc not chn.racten1cd by an elegial' tiipirit or 
Pl""<imi.sm but by optimism and powerlul noll'S. The 
dt·piction of the figure of B. Curri is oC a monum<.'lltal 
n&Lure, the poet calls the hero ·the eagle of the H.gh
land. ... , «the leg•·ndary Antheus•. These epathcts take'l 
from Albanian <'Pie folklore and ancient mythology 
reveal the role of B Curri as a defender o[ !rt.'cdom 
whM'I •the tyrant overran the Homeland- and a~ a man 
expressing the aspirations o[ the masses nl lht• Pl'<>ple 
tor their political and social liberation (the brave, the 
champion of the poor). 

The portrait or thr pot•t is depicted a.s a ffil•morial 

lhg"l•nd b<>rn Md hiahland bread, 
Ther~ a Uulltt :aid him dead. 
Dra.£:ob1a'• dracnn lf"l\ 
On the ll"OC'k& abo\:e> the dell. 

The t"arth quakrd., boulders rollLoel, 
He slood ~111. llrm and bold. 
One ttmld the din l\nd rumble, 
Tribun<' 11tnunch of \Vt"'nk and humble 

f'or he 11lVtd you "'hen they scorned Yl)U, 
rot he \Vept whrn lhcy abused you. 
He 5tu·l\c-recl you "hien you were honu;~Jl'!'l.'l. 

,_1other dOAr: (or you he d'ed! 

The portrait or Gurakuqi, first depicted by soft not~ 
becomes epic by lhc l'nd of the verse. Gurakuql 15 not 
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only the i;.m ch"rishing a profound and true love for the 
Mother but also the ~giant Liberator•. who be•ides ~ha.s 
ll"l<"rt»it~·· lwd a •heart of iron.• 

At thc bcginning of the 301es, when it was thought 
that tht> bourgeois-landlord monarchy had consolidated 
Its posilioM Inside the country. Noli wrote two of his 
most beoutirul verses which are characteriwd by historic
al optimi8m and are full or new feelings and hopes. 
(•By the Rivcrs. and ·Run, O Marnthon Fighter»). These 
verses ax-fleet the unwavering confidcn~ of the poet 
In the •Ur<' victory of the poor over tht'ir oppressors. 
In •By thc Haven•. the poet at lirat gave a concise but 
very expressive picture of the evils which had been 
Imposed nn thl' ma<.<es of the people, th" poverty and 
lgn< ranl'e thc country wa• pluni:rd in. The tragic fate 
f the ponr und(T the heel nf the rcal'tionary classes 

undoubtedly worries the poet, but he does not lose his 
conhdence that it won't be long when the people will 
ha~e lhl' cournge ~ rise against tht> tyranny they are 
living under. The signs of the new dl'ive of the people's 
movement give new lite to the tired and sick poet give 
him new conhdence and strength. Deeply convin~ In 
v ctory. Noll C.'llled on the poor to r!M! and strike at 
!heir enemie11: 

A call rn.oundect down the at.ream 
ft •hook ~ (rpm m.,. troubled drt-nm 
Jt burst out Uke a thundtri>olt 
Tu nusc the people to revolt. 

In \'atn the lyrant (ur sr.rc..•ty IUO.., 

'J'he pcqple's heart wl lh \tCt1~enncf' bul'n-.. 
'l'hc sto1·1ny wioll is madly blowing, 
'rhe blnod~.stcained ste'c~m Is ovl'rrlowlng. 

't'he trurnpet ls callin.i; loud anu c.;ltdr, 
\V1•tktt1 and pt:<l.!Nlnlt Crom rar and nc .. r, 
Ill>~ •nd >lrike, spread death and horror, 
r.te.u frum Shkuc.tr._ men rrQln Vlora ! 
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·By t.llt1 R1wrs- Is JLL>lly S<'en as th<- chmax of the 
pohtical tck>;is of tht• poet. who through h"' own CXJl<.~ 
rience nnd th<' A h.1ntan d..nwcratic movement drew the 
conclusion that H would be only the i>"<>Plt-'s rwnlution 
of the workers and peasant.s which would savr Albania 
fr0m the abyss the rcaeti•mary fore,·.- wr~ leading 
it to. 

The hope ror victory over the anli-populur l'egime 
constitutes the poetical idea of the ver<K• ·•Hltn. o Ma
rathon Fighter-. For Noli, this Marathon fighl<'r ;, Lhe 
herald o! th<' victory of the «&mall. over the •giant•, of 
the •oppressed · over the •tyrant... 

In the la•t ~enrs of his life Noll again turned to 
poetry. The characlerislic anti-feudal motif of Noli was 
seen once again, with the same harshneae as in the 
..S..lep-Sultan's Song., in the verses •Sultan on the 
Cabinet.. and ·Sulton'• Death•, which he wrote in 
the years 19111-1964 These works were ao to speak the 
whip Noli rracked for the last time to the left-overs of 
the reactionary exiles, the representatives of the beys 
overthrown by lhP p<""Oplc's '"volution, to thOS<' who had 
rcsol'ted to evcry possible means against people's Albania 
IUld carried on tl.<-ir dirly work as ai;:~mt.• ol American 
imperialism lo crta~c every po.;.<;ible ob<!Acle tn the way 
of I.he Albanian prople to li,·e happy and be mast~l'1 
of their own late 

His skilful lrAnslations ol the ma•l<"l"pie<.-ea of world 
literature make up a special chapter and constitute a 
valuable c-ontribullon to the treasury ol nntinnnl culture 
Thanks to his wonderful talent and capability to deeply 
penetrate into th<' v<'ry •pirit of the artistic work, Noll 
n1._tde Shake.;; pear\• :-t \Vc>rk . .;, rich in ideas. ~O\lnd Albanian 
(«Macbeth··. •Oth<•llu .. , Hamlet•, .Julius Caesar-), hU. 
l1an5Jations rang with the bi ling sarcasm of Oml'r Kayyam 
with the ~ubtic and wi.sc parod~· of ~!. Ct-1 vanl.e!i (0• 
Quixote), \\ilh the oocial criticism o! II. lb.en ·An 
Enemy of the Peopk ... etc. He chose among the worb 
<J! progres.ivc world liter-.tture tho,;c work~ which w1tb 
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ihl'ir shnrp sod:iJ content h<'IP<'<I th~ Albanian peopJ.,. 
1 U,oir atru<.'11lc for social Jw t'<••• again.•t the forces ~ rc:icllon. o 

The cultural and literary l••g,1cy frot:>1 Noli is part <'I 
the trro.<ury of the naliQllaJ culture of the Alb1nian 
P<'Oplv. his literary works and wi-itlngs on public alfnus 
W<•re •:n<' of !he major facto~·s In Lhe 2()ies and 30ie~ 
for Liu rnouldm~ or the political e<>unsciousness of th<' 
d{'rno1·ratic inlellecluals and proi;:l'(~'<Sivt youth. 

Foqi<Jn Po•toli 1889-19~7 Pustoh w.'l.S bom in Korea 
ln_the family of a small merchant which was gradually being 
rumc'<I economically. He had to <'migrate when he wa_.. 111 
to .secure hi.s hving. lirst he \\ent to Turky, then to th<' 
U:;I\ where from I 910 to 1921 he was a worker in a 
hoe factory. Durmg this time hf" took and active pnrt 
n the potciotic movement of the Albanians ther(' and 

made his ftr•t st<'ps in literatun• by rnllaborating with 
lh1• mngazlnt- of the Albanians in America, Dielli. (the 
un). Tn 1919. he fmished the novel «For the Defence o! 

he Homeland- which he pubJi,h<'d aa supplement in •Di<'
•. Three .vears,laler. in 1922. he publi~hoo novel ~Forge1-
e-1w~. which in 1924, he adapted Into a drama JO that 
could be put''" stage. In 1922, he published the drama 

Moth<'r',. Task. with the subjec-t taken from the problem• f tlte •fme 

Th<- events or the novel •f'or the Defence of the 
omcland. tak" place from 1895 to the years 1912-1913. 
oUowo in a !cw Y:ords the subJe<.>t of the work· 
ca, an ordmary peasant girl m11rrles Estrc! the so~ 
Raklp Bey. But the life of tJic young couple is not 

ooth At first, Rakip Bey does not want to recognize 
m:irrlage, so when his son gor.s to war he sencL
n<'w!y·born daughter of Nira a\\ay from' his hom~ 

Ing !'\lea th~t the girl had dk'<I. He did this in the 
t nf an llM$locrat. to preserve the •purity. of hi$ 
Iv .\fter some time the news came that E.t..,,f 
klllt'd , Shockoo by the news, Nica goes almost 
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ma<l and leaves the house to crum her spiriL1 In wan· 
dcr1ng. She was hou<cl by an old man and womnn who 
liv<.'<I In n forest and Nica lives there for n long time. 
Only aftt·r 14 years does she come tn know that her 
daughter whom she considered d~ is alive. Nica 
imml'diat<'lV sets out to search her nnd on<X' when she 
wa.• P8'-'ing her village togethet- with her dOI!. she saves 
an Albaninn girl from some Greek !IOldicrs making a 
pas• 11t her. Then she discoverro that this girl was 
her own daughter who had gnown up In the family 
of a former. Arter the Greek soldier> l..CL Korc;a and 
iL< ~orroundings. Eslref too returns lo th<> village, he 
hnn not be<'n killed as word had spread but had only 
br<·n woundl'd and had run away from llw pla<'t' where 
hf' wM being kept a captive. In this ntmoophcre of the 
joy or victory he meets with his wile and dnughtl'r 
whom he thought lost. So as is seen. the novel Is full 
rot un<'xpccted events and vicissitudes which have Cur
th<•r oonrinncd the naive me!Hramatic aplrit or the 
n<Jvt'l The author has failed to motivat<' the behaviour 
and the ..,,,.ntial '<Oeial features of the characters. Th., 
importanC<' of the novel lies in the patriotic spirit 
which p<>rmeat"" it. When F..,tref gO<'• to war. Nica 
lt>lls him not to forget Albania and have thl' •tru1?gle 
~ror th<' d<'knce of the Homeland·. the chief ideal of 
his life Thmuiih many details the author reveals 1hl' 
ard('llt patrlotl•m of the peasant• who 'ICC't<'Uy learnt In 
read and write their mother tongue with so muth 
1'3,l!ernc ... Nira a<kcd Estref to bring her •Omt' b<>ok.s •· 
Albanian to t<'ad. .Tako. Est.ref's •crvnnt, hnd Ii<'<" 
kC<'plni? the national flag hidden for ymr11. and ho 
rol<l'd IL when Albnnian b<'came ind1·pl'nd.-nL. ThP p 
triolic l<'ndcncy of the novel is nl<o 11<_'('n wh<'n fh• 
author <'~P<l"<'• the Greek chauvinist•. 

Thi' ma•terpicce of F. Postoli is the novel • Forg~I 
m<'-nol-· (1922). the subject of which is lak<'n fn 
thr hi<lnrknl nents of the vears IM5-rnOll nn<l '",, 
oiall'· rrom the strui:i:le of the Alb.inion fi11hlN. ar. 
tilt- Turkl•h invader. and the Greek m.ini.1~. Th•• s 
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111ainly tak(·s ;>la<'<' in Kor~a. The m • 
ha< only one d.1ughLer. b,.1ut'f I O~rch:int. Mr. Krist,;i 
lov<' with th .. servant '1n h ' ur ,.__ 1!"b1. \\ho fall~ In 

ho . ,.r au..,rS shop Dh' . I 
w LS . a clt>ver, honournble :ind patri t bo '. im1tr .. 
c•pant m the mov<'l'llent against the t° . ~. :' part.
The twn \oungalers dream of I d" ore~ invaders. 
"?l!ether., A• a sign of his >teadfa•t era -:i:f I a happl'. life 
g1_ves Ohmbl th•• ·Forcict-me·not>- ~ u ncss, D?1mitrl 
Niko, the SC'Cret;Jrv or M K . · ut the coming of 
to thPir love. Niko' is a G:;:ek ris~,h poses an obstacle 
vinistic stand tow·1rd• A.lb . an c assumes a chau
wiles he wins the h<'ai't <>l ~18· K Through flattery and 
suitable fo beromc his son . 

1 
r. risto, who thinks him 

of him. Rut Olimbi doe·.m- "~and even made a pnrtm•r 
Th , M . · no, want to mar N'k 

<n. ,._ K11sto nnd Niko th" k ry ' o. 
Dhimihi by dcnoun~lni: him 1 t~ of_ getting rid or 
of the Turki.<h W>V<'rnm<.>nt ~ut corhc-: as an enPmy 
warn Dhimtd whn l'f'luctantly lf'av.,;m~ wns able to 

s love for Amr•rit\1 On his w . . t country and 
he come. upon n pick .. r hun rv a> m a stormy night 
f Whkh he Wa> 5:\Vt-d bv .1 fi~ht":olves, fmm the p~WS 

llSUrreclo"'. The """ tV.mes to 'ihg un1, of Macedonian 
e '"" up b.v the wnh'es Olimbi e city th~t Dhimitrl 

Kruto reiiret• hi• doin goes mad with de5palr 
<>rget-me-not- by whirh <h iis again.•t Dhimitri The 

s O!'mbi l..itn h ,. remembers Dhimitr' con
alf\·e and hoj'l('S ~r c ,::;:i~<'S t? kno"'. that Dhimitri 
author n>Litr• hr'w lh•• rfn; ht~ ai:a1n. Meanwhile. 

ration of Afbanln bf>nan I ·!_ f1ghtm,g _units for the 
n A t• " o IX' set up in lh 

< "" romnirond••r of a f'i?hl" . " moun-
'.11r. Kri<fo frnm n i:anr.r ~f '"~ unit. Dhimltri 

! lo mb him nn th<' wnv D . . ro bern Niko had 
Olimbi who had h<>••n -1~rt ':;,m;~ri is aim able to 

K01·t'n In 1908 whAn th e mercy or Niko 
I . ·-' • ' (' nt'w n0ve 
am'"· Dhimilri to.i:Nht-r 'th h,., rnment wa• 

rned to Korea a• mnnv P~ol•t : 0~her fighters 
~· of lh" J••un«s Tu ~k" did I ece1v~ by the 

rally l<!ntiml'!lt.il spirit I~ n <:<>:nrl1ance \\I h 
Kri•to ngr.., lo the . "'Wei ha< a happv 

marr~•I(~ of Olimbl ,.;th 
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Dhim1trl The n<wt•l is mainh directr~I 0111inst th~ 
Gr.,.-k inrtut•nc~ in Albania. The author d<"Scribt•< th<' 
G~-k <'h~uvini<L< a< enemies of the Albanian JX'(>pl~ 
who usNI r••ligion to divide the Albanians and \H'aken 
the patriotic movement in Albania. Throu11h the beha
viour of Niko the author has showed that in order 
t-O achiev<' th<'ir ends the Greek chauv inU.~ collaborated 
even with the Turki<h invader<. Tht• author hM vestt'd 
Nik<> with ne~ative characteristics. he is an egoist and 
dirty intriguer. In order to secure his <'<'Onomic well
being. he does nol hesitate to blackmail. rob or df>noun<'<' 
nlht>rs to the police. 

The suttcss or the novel lies in the achievement or 
lht• fil(urc nr Dhimilri. through the P<'""on or whom, the 
11ulhor give• the figures of Lhe sons or the poor. who 
at th(' beginning or the 20th century joinr'<I the rnnk.• 
of the pntriotic movement bringing wilh them their 
rcv..,Juli"nnry spirit and determiMlion to nchi<'V<' their 
goal. the lib<>rntion of the country. The hnnour. wisdom. 
and ard<'flt Im·,. for the Homeland. have l>N-n emph<l'i7.ed 
in the character ol the h('r(). When the libf'ration moH~ 
mt•nt wn• sl<'pping up and the Albanians took up arm< 
a11ainsl the foreign yo;,e. Dhimitrl wa• amon11 the fi r.;t 
to re<pond to th<' call of the duty to th<' Homeland. His 
atand l'<'llt'<'led the determined patrioti•m ol the poor 
who con•tituted the pillar of the <lcugRIC fur n•tional 
llbt'ratlon. The democratic spirit of the novel is a l!lfl 
H'<'n in tht• •t.:tnd of the author towards the rich merchant, 
in the chnracter of whom. lh<' authnr <'mphMiZ<'d the 
typical characteristics of a part ol ilw big Orthodox 
bOUflll'•i•c. which frli into the !rap of lht• propngandn 
of Lh" Cn-ck chauvinisL•. thus. becoming on ob•lacle 
to th<' <nivini: of ihe Albanian national question. 

In spite of their naive •piril and uncxp<:'Ct('d turn.1 
and didact:<· lone. the novels of F. Postoli retain their 
llt.erar)•hi.,tn1ical importance as an important step In 
the do wl..pml'nt of the lar,i:,... form< ol lhf' Albania'\ 
pro<e. 
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Hal<i s1e..m1111 (t895-1953) s· 
man, H. Stcrmilli took an activ •nee he_ was a young 
and democratic movement of ~h part in the p;ilriotic 
201es. He was on<' or the J . d e beg•nning of the 
or progre,.,,1ve )OUth -Bashk1~i-eC uor. I.he org.an1zation 
cd an important part in . ~ nil>-). which play
democrahc revolution or 1':2'Jyingd out . the bourgtv15-
thc demoeratic govl'rnmcn an actively supportt'CI 
revolution. After the !· 1' which came out of lhis 
emigrated to France A,:S~ ure ~{;,g~he revolution, he 
In 1929. the Yugosl:;v aut~~~iti lwi and Yougoslaviu. 
the reactionary l"\.'gim1• or Zo t'> dcd him .over to 
prison. Fascist invn.sion lound ~·who threw him lnlo 
people. He took an active ar . im on t:"e side or th<' 
War against Ill<' lutid•t . Pd t m the National Liberntion 
of the J><'Ople"s power l~n~~b er~. tter the cswbltshm<•nt 
lo the Peopk"s Ass<·mbly. ania. e was elected deputy 

H. Stermllh started hi> htcrar 
young. "-" earl\' as I 922 A . y ca1-..er when he W.lS 
l d d • • a starL he wrote h ones an ramw. in which he d , . some • c-rt 
r the Albanian population 01 o·:SCnbed the suffering, 

caused by the Sub· i ra and Kosova r<:J(mn 
decisions of 1~ p~~e c~u~inists. Aecordmg lo the 
unfairly given to y 1 n crence, they had bt'<'n 

1rl- (1923) •Lov<• a::~<>< a via (•The Miserable Dibra 
rn:n- (19:!~)). A• his fir..~Y:.lty. (1923) and ·Lucky 
t1st1cally, full (If outer r~rks they were not rip(' 
ade Sti.'rmilh"s nnme kno e ~s. The work wh1rh 

rature is lhc• novC'I If I~ in c history oC Albanian 
he defendc'<I the Alb··n· ere a Boy .. (1936). in which 

:1 tt tan woman who suff _., I 
m .. y dc•potism The au tho er,-u rom 

lrl, who"s beeii. locked wi~hreCl%t.<s the life of a young 
Use by fanatic parents d In • C four W<rlJS of the 
social life 'l'h 'i epnvmg her of participating 

Ind customs o. C pct _novhe I narrates realistically the lilc• 
a narc a family · h' h 

talion ol natural human r~1· m w tc every mam
~ d • -- mgs was brutally sup
.. far ~n the subiugation to the will of the head f 

am y was a sacred law. Stcrmilli deliniatcs t:e 
47 A 
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painful story of the heroine, who contrary to her des~cs, 
wu tnkcn away from school and i<!p:lr&lcd from er 
comrades when si,c was not yet 12 ye-•r• old,, ~a~e 
this was the custom. Aft.er being shut up wit in h e 
(our walls of the house, she is co05lramed to go tn er 
relohva w ith her face hidden under a veil. Being a 
w II ~nd sensitive gerl. the heroine prol<'5ts • :it:a1nst 
ih~ brutal cu toms wh'ch hinder \he na!urnl C<.'V"l?P
mcn• of m 1n. Her acquainlence with a young cduca ed 
pohtr , uun" man is the only outlet for he: lo escape 

' " · l' f an mdc""ndenl lamlh dc>potlsm The <ispira ion or . r ; . 
life, the desire to freely develop her mind "nd sp.r1t 
i• •tr<>ngthcning in her. Love gives lier courage t~ r:,~e 
up u(lainqt the environment, lo seek lo !(el rid o t ~is 
he.wy yoke once and for all. The opp<dtion o "' 
rnmlly to h<>r desire to marry the ynung man. •he 
loVl'd dof'~ not bre~k her but makes her more det.,rmin~>cl 
Allh ,ugh ht'r father and stepmother wunt Ill force 
her to marry an old wealthy, ignorant and ugly lrodr~mnn. 
\ht• heroine doc.,. not cease striving for happiness and 
flnding no o!her "ay out. she decidf'S lo elvpe w1lh her 
lover but ~he falls After this. her life with the husband 
she docs not love ]<);es meaning and i5 rulnE'd 

The heroine's s;!flerings are narrated by the author 
as typical offspring of the reality of the bourgeob
landlord society or the lime. Ignorance. the brutal •tand 
towards the individual t~Tannic domination of the con
!'('l'Vahve morality and backward custom~ in the family 
and S<>cinl t:re arc defended and supported by the state, 
which , .vui;cly opposes the woman laking the pla7e 
belonging lo her in society. The writer doc~. not contain 
hi• nng<>< while speaking about the dcspoh>m a~d fa
natidsm in the family life, about the ferocious patriarchal 
cu•tom~ which hindered the free development of pc:rso
nalily. He ,;cverely attacks the dci:nand ~( .backward 
m<:>r11lity to t-over woman with the \·eil, restriction! m~.i 
on her in the name of defending her «honou_n-. In moving 
colours, even without preserving the artistic aklll some-
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times. Stermilli suC<.'f'<'(! in depicting the painful conie
qucnce:i of thi• inhuman •t md to''·•rds the wuman 

When the bwk appcnred, 1t wa> ,,armly 1cce1vcd by 
tn<: broad malio&C> bo.-.;a11>~ of the current prvolem 11 
dwelt upon. With lu.< novd, the author m<.de Ill> contri
bution tu the el o~ <>I tne prc-~.,c cu-cl"-> vf the 
Albaman so.:1ety fur the emancapat.on of tile woo>an. 

Lasgw.b l'oradcd (born in 1896) W>cush Pora 
deci holds a ~pec1al place among the writers of the 
)ears 1920-IUJU. As a writer, Poradcci """ unde1· 
the sLrong inllucn~-e or the theory ..art for arL'• sake•; 
for him, pocL1·y h8.'l ii.$ own way, and is dcl.achcd 
from the problem• oC oocial life. However, b1• crca
tivene>S did not !ail to t:•cape 1he influence o! Lhe 
mo..t importJl\t cv.,nL~ 1;! the Albitman Jife of thu 
&V.:t!ntu:.s, wnlch hu cons,dcred trum paLr10:.1c pJ~1i1on.:;. 
!'.J::i.1t1ve are aLw a ae11w of love lyrics, i11 vrlliCh v.e 
find the spmt v! U1e popular P<Jt'try, as "ell as some 
\'el'ses about the love o( the poet for the home-1own, 
lhe beauty of the Albanian countryside. 

Lasgush Poradcc. belcni;s to t.'>o.>e writers who were 
Introduced to the Albanian h:erature in the bq11nnlna 

the tw..ntlu., when Albania oommen<X'd its normal 
lnd.,p..nd..,nt •Lale nct1v1ty. Tvi:e~hcr wi!h other patnotac 

u,h, he hapP"nt'<i to enjoy the freedom and inde
pendence of the country. This was re!teclcd m the ver.cs, 

he 28th., «The Singing Cord •• , «The Mountain Ha~ Put 
on Its Mant...i .. and «'lhc Last Worry., which carried 
lbe general popular j<>y for the atl<linment of the long

rishcd dream, tht• winning of freedom. The pocL 
lilcalls the produmallon of independence on November 

, 1912, and show. rcvcrance !or this great histnrical 
nt !or the Albani.an people. In the Yerse «Tile 28th• 
tten with ascending pathcticai notes which arc ch.'.I~ 
teristic of the poetry of the Nati~nal Renaissance 
adeci calls It ..sacred day., which filled the hea~ 
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Cl( tht• Alb.inians with an indcscribabk• delight. Full of 
new ho>pCll ror the fl'(.'(! [ulurc of Albania. the young poet 
was drivl'n to de:.pair to sec that the wndlord~ and 
tht- old S<l<'ial f1•n.-e.-. toui< cuntrol ol Albilnia. they were 
l""PI" "ho had jli\'en no contribution to the nallon!'l 
qut.-shnn, hut. ••n the contrary. had rnught ogaon.t ll 
tnrmt•r mcrnu1 .. of the Ottoman Empire .. back\\'3rd 1n 
• r1nt 11nd m<'fltahty, who did not know Alb>nian nt all. 
wen.• pln<'<'d nt the head of the stale admonistrat1nn. All 
th<'"' maciP. hitt<•r impressions on the µoct. rrfll'ct!'d in the 
\'l'l'~ .. To Nttlm Frasheri ... and .. Tu Natm .. , in \Vh1c:h ht.. 
hM (' XPI c•.<t'<I f<-<-lings o( distl'<''S aboul tlic, l'lf<>rt R o[ the 
palriots ol the National Rcn:n•sanl'<' which came to 
nothing. 

L·tsglL'h Poradt-ci has w ritten many love lyric .. A 
ch._1t'dCll•ri ... tit· of Poradcci. ns well as of the romnnt1C' 
piwts of th<• 19th century. is the l<•itmot1r ol unearlh ly 
lciv<'. lnl'110l'C'1vahl<' love. The la" is an obJ<'Cl nf unhmll<'d 
adm.1.1ti11n o[ the poet. He compal'cs her with loft~ 
thml{,, he c.ill~ her •star-.• sun-. etc. ln most caM» it 
15 an unfortunat<- love, which h.~s tak~n th<• pe.1ce awa) 
from th<• poet and indulges him in suffer1niis H•,'W<'Vl'r 
.1lonii with th<' po<"try permeat<.'d by th tS spmt . . tn 
Poradcci's cn•ativeness we find many love lyncs. which 
are 1•phmL,t1c and inspired by lnlklor<': <uch a' -The 
North Wind Blows on the Barren Mount.11n-. Al th<: Dooi 
by th<• Mill -. -The Dance of Flowers•. -Who Cav<' Yni 
lhr. R.-nnt)·-. -Thr Strram of Our Villng< ... , NC. The lov<' 
of Hft• ond the lively colour. describing lh<• lowland 
lik drnrncl<•riil' the V('r<C -Tht' Str1·am or our Villngc-: 
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SIL\t't' '' hite the \\•utc-rtoi ~ush. 
Frc,1n the mo\1ntain villAf:.e otprin,::', 

•~•d'i v•ho don their cup.., fl( plush, 
0<".1nni: 1n their ~ail a t1\vin~. 

On tht."'r hEb a smile ~ :S\vret. 
From their hf':irls a p1n1"" \llh~ 

As thtv Mt>c"t and a, they greet. 
Olu,tunc l.:i~ p ~ 1flf.: by 

Th~ time lo blurt ;A 1uttt1na:. the bme tn h it a pa:lhoe:k. 
Thi: h nlC" lo SU)' 10011- ni ht I found m\ .. elr Jn 'l\'ttl lode 

L. Porad•d " maskr of land-;cape lyric<. which ht• 
raised to a new '~<11t • unpret't'dented in th<: Albaninn 
poetry Up to that time Worlhv or m<cntit•n are thow 
in \'Vhich th" natur1• of th<> birthplace of th<: poet i~ 
depic ted in nH . .&gnitie\lnt <'<>lours. ~uoh as -.:Por.ad~CI··· ... Ttw.
Napping Lake., «End of Autumn ... in which swrel lyri
cism mingl<'S with th<• vividn<:<S of colours. giving the 
description • pc<:lal plnsticily Tn the poem -Poradeci-. it 
is na tur<: which n>nkt·• llw poet r.,.,1 tranqui l. but who 
still feels u littlt• worrit'd or the fact that evt'rythlng 
in the world LS moving nnd does return no more. This 
worry is '<.'t!n ulso in -Th• Napping Lake•. in "hich 
the beauty ol nntur<: Is 11ivt'n with the Cine.'Se of grtal 
landscape poets 

Alonci with the ve,.,..,. stemming lrom the love of the 
ho'!'e-town, we S<.~· •Tht' Snng Sung by the Old Men-, 
which 1s a s~mbol ot the profound and ardent fl'l!lings 
of the people. their wi"'1es. pains, the dreams or thl' 
ordinary people of this country The pot'm show• hla 
closeness In his home-town. the land of his anCC6tors, 
from which stE'm• !?Y<•rything important to the life nf 
the country. 

A Special p lace in the creativeness of Por1dcci wns 
occupied by ~he th<-me ol the u n~'qual •truggle with 
the Cate, a theme d<•ar to the romuntic poets. But con trary 
to the tragic solution that characterizes their creations, 
In his lyrics Pur<1d<•ci sings to the trium ph of man over 
the obstacles he mM•ts in hr e The moti£ of the indo
mitable will and i<ptrit on face of obstacles brought about 
by life is trea ted in the poem..s. ·The Boat and the f'Jag. 
and •The Cenha of the Ship·, and in other poem<. In 
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the first poem. life is present('(! in the •hape o r the 
... Uri wav.,.., •the endless whirpools-. which to:.. the 
bo.~l and thl'<.>alen it with complete ""tinctlon, bu\ the 
hero a.s in rep'd in face of dangers, he proceeds holding 
his head high: 

Blood·•m..,rod Oat!, red and black, 
IAad u' t.:t:-th in bold atUtc:k, 
No fe>e sh.an ever see our back! ... 

The h~ro of the poem .. The Geniu~ or the Ship· 
is also n hrovc fighter, who ignores obstnclcs and forges 
uhc,1d with courage through thr ·ho•tilc storm-:, W:lth 
con!ldenC<' ln himself that he leaves behind n •slltter1ng 
wake•. He knows that even i1 he loses the battle, others 
will follow h's pnth and will come out triumphantly. ~e 
Iden or continuity a nd triumph in struggle for the rcah
zatlon of the noble ideal. are among the most Important 
Ideas or pt><'tn" Th~ poem.; were coherent "'~th the 
pro11ress1ve current of t~.e Albanian lil<'r.1tun-. "hlch 
tried to ln•til in the co~>eiousness of the r<' der.; the 
spirit or protest and ~truggle aga!n<t th .. land ord-bour-
1( eo is $o()Ci<' t y 

An cxlensi ve place in the creativenes« nt L. Poradecl 
a< occupied by h!s philo.sophical lyri<:.'<, in wh ch. in the 
spirl t or phllo>0phical mysticism, the pnct I N'3 ts m 
grn<ral the question o[ the ess.,ncc of thP !If<' or m•n 
the matter nnd the spirit. etc .• which ht' ans"~"·d from 
the posHioM of the reactionary philosophk:il thco.ry. as 
widcsprt·nd nmon~ the intelcctual bourg• n< re11cl1on'lry 
circles In W~tern Europe following World Wnr I. 
The tcnd<'ncv of the poet to dct~ch h'm"<•lf from the 
reality ol tht; time. hi~ mystic ~ndividunlis":' nn<J roncepl 
on :irt. round cxpre«ton in h a< phllf\mphacal lyric~. 

/\ poet with lyrical fine<.•e. L. Porau('(;i has gon 
dvwn In the hbtory of the Albanian litf'rlltuN' for th~ 
crc~t ons which rctlec~ the tics of the ~t with hll 
home-to\\ n, the feelings. joys. and perpetual!ol\$ d 
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common people, tor his beautiful lyrics on Albanian 
nature. are all felt. Wah theSP creations he en!.'lrged 
the .•oope of our pnctry enr:ch.ng it with new artistic motifs and means 

MILLOSU GJERGJ NIKOLLA 

(1911-1938) 

But ~owever litUo. he lived, as a powerful artist 11~th 
rare poet.1c gifts. M11ucn1 contributed much to the AJ
bam3:n literature or the XXth Century. His works 
constitute a new chapter In the Albanian literJturc of 
the 20s 8;nd 30.. lt played an important role in rai11ng 
the artistic con-..aousnl'Sll of the Albanian people. 

From the td<.-ological point of view, MigjenJ was 
lonned very i:oon and without peculiar complications. 
He manag<ld to OS<:ape from the influence of varfous 
decadent tl'('nd•, which w..re very widespread in tho 
Europ~n htca a tu re of the time as well as ~he influ .. nce 
f ~lagio'.' ,with which the middle school nourished him. 

Having finash('(f the Theological seminary. ht' faced tho 
alluring P"?•pcctivc or attending the faculty oC Theology. 
Such ~ thing w~uld cnnbk> him to enter the ranks or 
the pri vilcg~d high lntell igentsh. As a man with nn 
lnd«penden~ chnracl!'r, closely linked with the progre.,
lllvc idea~ since h<• wns at school. Mil?jeni haled IQ follow 
this -:vay in !He Since very early. he set about ll!kang 
part an the strugi:le of the progressive people for SOCJUI 
llberahon oI th" popular mass!'• from t!le heavy bond;iiie 

the !and-uwners and the oou.geo.sie This asoiration, 
setting up of a luippy and j:.ast society where the rank 
file live free and 5Ul't' for the morrow. became 'he mo.in 
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aim of hi5 hCe since the vc..:y beginning Having this 
prof(r;•m. Mif.(J<:ni rankt'd him'l•I( without doubt on the 
side of force' who at that lim<• repr<•scnled the prol(1"<'S
>ive trndency <•( the .ocial-political d<:velopment of the 
country 

In his rirst vCr!l<.'ll ( .. The Sons ol the Nrw Century-. 
.Awnkeninf.(• .• The Spark•). Migjenl expressed his disap
proval of the reality of the landown<:r-bou~rois society 
in n romantic mannt"r. He hated the order 1n power. the 
ha.ck ward r<-lnlions and customs, ignornnce and every thin~ 
old which lik<' a h<>avy grave stone su((ocatro the country. 
The main motif of \lligjeni's first romantic creations is 
the d<'terminution to carry out lofty heroic acts on 
behalf o( Cre<.'<lom and justire ; 

W~ no tonRl'r lntend f,,r the 1111kt 
of putrid beliefs an1t their clol m lo •S•,nctily"' 
To ~·nk AnC'\I.' in the 1nar~h o( bigotry, 
To chant 1·ld h,~mns to tnane. dl\'1.nit' 
(.\l~ubriou' h\rmn<i flt abj«t ttlnverv 

These lines express the spin! uf d .. ·~,.ntent and 
revolt o( th(' Albanian prngressive: youth again t the 
social order o( the t•mc. iL• aspirations for the rc·~~ne
.ration of the life of the country on free and just basis. 
(It 1s not b~ acc1d1"nt that the ~cr&es < xpressinl! the 
aspir.•llon.s for a more beautiful life. are tittled by the 
poN .. The Songs of Revival•). . . . . 

One <•l the !iTht most typical verses of M •!!J<'nl 1s 
-The Song n[ the Youth-. The poet's love for the youth. 
is th<• love rur the new, for the living forces which would 
d""trov the - Evil Chains• hnmpering the pmgrcss o[ the 
Albun;an '" ·1cty ... The Song burning in his soul .. are 
the llsp.ratinns (1( the youth for a mon: worthy .life \~hjch 
the poet urges the younger genc rnllon to d<xhcate itself 
to. 

The P'" : cxprt ·• th .. objectiv• of th<' stru11glc ol 
the new social !or<'Cs through romantic allegory. The 
futur<' of the country is compared to the ·<dawn• which 
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• rouses joy and new hopes in the pe<>ple. Sometimes 
l>Phmd the romantic figures or the -.<lawn- we notice a 
more concrete content. Tht• poet has in mmd n -Happy 
.ind Just Nationa l Dawn. in which he Sl'Cs the embodi
ment o( the new li(e. But, however. Mi~ieni's crrolivc°"" at that time is charucter12<'<1 by romantic [eclings 
and allusions for the future. 

Migj<>ni ref.(.1rded art a,; rtnt'Ction of lire. as one o[ 
th•• form> o( suc•.11 consc•<'l'lce. Unlike the sham roman
ll<-1>m of the d<-cadent and 1ndividunl1st po<'try. he 
r<11ardcd literary tU:livity as an expression of the Interests 
and wishe' of the poor m•~<ses and as a means of <Ocial 
struggle. With th<: P""'"ge of time. Migjem·, worb 
as.,ume a social content. romantic allegory is replaced by 
concrete !igures with a clear-cut ideological content. The 
writer's eyes discerned 11 p.unful drama in the realitv of 
the landowner-bourgeois •uciety. the drama or the expioit
L<.I masses. o f the poor in general. Migjenl a rtistically por
trayed in his works the mo.•t imp<•.-<:rishc<l strata o( town 
and countryside. They were workers who wond<-rro all 
dny tong in search of work, they were the highlanders 
who led a preearlous exi~tence. despiscdly and outcast 
from soc1<:ty: b<'!lgars, prostitut<:a and unlucky people 
whom life had trl'ated har.hly. Poverty h"d hurl<'<l the~ 
Into <'ach other's aims. they !usro with 1•uch other easily 
and became one. They •uffered rxtremelv und<'r the 
la•1doWTl<"f:-bourg<'<>1' ord<•r. Mil!Jen1 foCU5st•<i' his attention 
on the gr<>at plight they Wl'I'<' m the gloomv aspt'CtS of 
th< Ir life and the never-ending sorrows and 'misrortunes. 
lie did not portruy directly the relation' of oppl'<'ssion 
Ill(. cxploltahon; he treated the prccariuu., existence of 
th<' poor masses In the landowner-bourgeois ~ociely, 
p•vcrty: uncerlainty, worries and untold sufferin!l", which 
"' !'\. du~'Cl consequencea of the.., relahnns With hi$ 
~ork~. the wntcr tr~ed lo lmprovc the life or the poor 
I olntmg at the hornble want. lhc wretchtxl <ituulion of 
11..- •opre'<'d and exploit<.'<! ma. ·es. Mi1t1cni vo <'M hi• 

r11lt-st (l:ga1n...;.t the existinQ ordrr aJ,?ain.\t the suc.·1al ine
qu.dity and mjuslict>. To Mlgjcn i mallert'CI that the pro-
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gre«!live section of the population undersrood the problem 
of poverty ln which the overwhelmin~ majority d t~e 
peopl<' surrerc<l In all its entirety. &>mi: aw1r•• of this 
situation w;u of soedal i:nporlancc f >r the it no !lie to 
be wage<! by the progressive elements agal!llll thr order 
in pow~r. Thls original oontent of Mill.Jeni'• work deter
mined the tendencv to describe the nakrd social el<laten
ce of the heroe-. ihe reali<tic drawinii of th<' mi!lerable 
life of the poor, the use of expressive detail1 which carry 
s generallrlnJ'( elf('("t. These are the [und.1mcntal characte
ristics ol Ml~jrol's individuality as an arli•t. 

The <>vcrwhclming bulk of Migjcnl'~ work1 taken 
together. form a vast realistic tableau ol the life or the 
opprc~scd •nd exploited masses of th<' Jl<"'ple, the poor 
on<'S. who hnvc only one worry: how to secure a mor<t•I of 
bread In ·The Poem of Misery», one of the moot 
important poetical works. Migjeni portrays with thick 
palettes the shuddcrini: misery. he d<'nounc~ the anti
human charact<'r of the contemporary j;()('iety. where 
woman ls depr.wd of her right to be a mother, where 
mother -pull<'d her empty breasts• and had nothlnR to 
give het· baby. where children were denloo the right 
to enjoy their childhood. where the worker h."ld to giv~ 
up hi• life In nrder to ,.,;n some ooins tn fttd h•a family 
etc. The poet calls misery a shame to human SOClety 
which c<>uld not en•ure people the mo•t n~ssary con
dition• lnr hnwcver little worthy exi•tence Tht' great 
contrast betwttn th• luxury <>f the rich who -.'lle<-p wi:h 
th<'ir lndies on bed• of happines.,.. and the hun11ry life 
of th<' overwhelming majority of th<' population. a1'1w 
the 11rcat Indignation 0f the poet. who when 8pcakin~ 
of the 'Ptlvilcl{ed classes fills the line• Cull of bitin~ irony. 
.Th<' P0<>m of Miserv .. resounded n~ a l(rnve accu,ntlon 
against the landowner-bourgeois contemporary 01 der and 
it.s apolO!!L<ts. 

In his writings, Migjeni revcak>d d~peralf' allcmnts 
of tbc poor people. their desparate atrompL• to make a 
livin::. even by enduring insults and revolting abu.-, 
their efforts not to fall into tbe abyss of life. With a 
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detailed d<'scription of the h('ro's movements. thoughts 
and behaviour. m the -Forbidden Apple... the author 
deHnca!es with great arLJShc (orcc that hopeles,. and 
m~'<Crable state m which the hero of the sketch, like 
the ovcrwhelrnina majority of the population, lived. The 
sketch ·The Cheny., in a very concise and realistic 
manner, lays bore the situation in which the people's 
life bad been reduced to a mere fulfilment of the most 
"rgent needs to keep body and soul together. The High
landers were not far from the primitive life which could 
exist in Europe at thnt time. From all the nalurnl de
mands ol the life of tbc people of that century, they have 
but the mo~t neces•sry ones: keeping body and soul 
together and the reproduction of human tribe. The young 
bride who, from one moment to another is expecting 
her child, and placates her hunger by eating some che
rries, tells more than hundreds of pages of vngue des
cription. The ~ketch -The Forbidden Apple-. gors with 
this ><ketch, too. IL Is nlso a powerful reaU.tic picture of 
the terrible Jiving e<.>ndilioM of .he poor inhabitants of 
the Highlands. The •truggle for existence, in face of fami
ne threat .. ning them, becomes a source of new misfortunes: 
the child who freezes while being left O\'emight In the 
comer of the hut to leave the place free for the cattle, the 
cow of the house, which keeps the family alive by pro
viding milk for them. Thls l' a very strong evident'<' nf 
that tragic ~itu.1tion the people were reduced by fear or 
larv:ition Wht'n brcnd L• wanting in the hou«~. the cat

Ue are dearer thnn one's ownsrlf. dearer than the children 
Colour>. delHlis >ccin Lo cuny a 'PL<;ial symbolic nuk lhl'V 
do not lndividunlire the sk•ry presentoo in the sketch 
which appears M n vivid fwgment of life .... , n den~ in
tancc of povnty reigning supreme in the Highl~nd~. Tiw 
uthor succ<'ro.• In portrayi nii the general character of the 
tuation in the country. which i• also typical. The h<'nrt

nttitudP of cnnt •mporary "°cie•,· toward• the fl<'nr 
PO" erfu"lv portrvrd ln thr slt:L'lch .. A R.frain of mv 
ty... which sl11ncb nut for lL• lhrilli.,!! realism. n• well o• 

sketch ·May the Cod Give You-. The verse ·Unfinl-
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•h<'<I M<'lody- presents the heart-felt dram3 or common 
ix••pl1•. who. after bemg mor.illv CTipplc-d wen• out«MI 
frnm society. The ~ne 11 d<-s<:rilx-. was very common 
,, th<• t&ml•. it \\'<L" one of tht!' num~·o.::; scenes \.,.hH:h t \.l:ry
day cnught th<.> poet's eye an lhe rt>ality of the landnown
cr-bourgcois regime. 1t wa' J •frugmcnt-. or a hug(' tubleau 
hl" !-.lt\V <'Vl'ry\vhere. Thl1 rut« ~·f lh<'. ~f'l'Oinc o( l.ht• Vt:rst: 

wa• not uncommon. nor wu~ 1L spcc1f1c for .Albanm or t~t 
linw. The sketch ·Do Yuu WnnL Coal. S11· .. ~hows .this 
,·c1y w<•ll. A future vktim or th<> unjusi s~1dv m11th 
b<.· alw th<' young Highland<••-. who before selling the ho1· 
><' Joad1'Ci with wood. mu•t "'Ii hPr body first . 

Mlltj«ni matu~-d Vff~ 'loon lrom the art1•1tc p<•ml 
or view In the last yt!ar~ ur h&... cre .... tive~. hi..- "'tlnds 
complet.-1:-r on the position. or rulhm .. This dekrm~n.-d 
his tra°'<ition from writing "hort ston<'s m pro.e (dt.'S< rip· 
lion,, portraiL' and particular '<.'!!ne~ from life). to wrallnfl 
novl'ls in which he portruy" mor<· deeply and thoruuglv 
the ph;>nomena and prores."<•< of the Albnnion nature. 1.n 
his last works. Migjeni c.'.l.me to portray_ the fate of. his 
heroes in close <'Onnection with the social env1"inm~ nt< 
of tloeir life and managed to ix-netrole more deeply into 
thrlr inner world Herein lie' the importance of the •tn• 
rics ·Donate Us Our 03lly Bread Toc13y-. ·The Story or 
One of Them-. ·The Student Back Home-. •Let the In
ner Doors be Flung Open•. etc. 

~Donate Us Our Daily BrNd T<•day- is the •tClry nr 
d jobless. writer and his endlt><s <orrows and boundh• 
despcrallon In his efforts lo search work. which turn into 
nnxiety when he feels that his lomily too. like t~ousnn~< 
of other poor families. i8 threatC'ned by starvation .. Thi> 
I• no other than a <.low physical break-down and M1gicnl 
lays bare in a realistic monn<•r and bitter truthfuHnl' 
all the d<~p-rooted tragedy or the oppres<ed strata In 
directly polemizing with the defonders of the cla.,. SO• 

ciety, who said that -only the laiy-bones, those who d~ge 
work do not win in hfe.M MiSJt'nl evokes lhe l<;>w for work 
a.. the most important feature or the hero s character 
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The hero thinks or the time when he worked as a waiter 
witn the pl<:a>ure oC a man wbo 11"6 tOllted the joys of 
worJC ; ·Ht> remembered himself wa1111ig for the cu.sto
men., tray m hand.., he was quick, fauhll.'..,, clean •. But 
this L> not lhc main th1ng in the story, but the reflection 
ol the moral umputalion of the lowc1 strata 1n Cute o! the 
di!f1cult1cs of the struggle !or sub;istt•ncr, the ruinous 
COnSeC)Ul'nCl'o llf UnPmptoymcnt for the proletarian fami• 
lies. Migieni •huwed that misery, Lhc !car of starvation, 
destroyed the h!c of the poor famlhes throwing them onlo 
the road o[ moral degeneration. Huw the terrible reality 
ot the fanduwn<>r-bourgeois >0e1ety du.tru)·ed the fives of 
thou>anO.. of pc-ople, driving them to pro.111u11on. is sho\1111 
also m the • rhe Story of One of Them-. The sfow-llow-
1ng tont• of narrntion. which c, now and agatn inter ... 
rupted by som«tmlt:s ironical and wmct1mc. publicist m
~rvcnt1on o( the• author, the c<•mmon subiect without 
•pecial ev1•nts .-«•m to help evoke with urusllc force the 
unti-huma11 c1111r11ctcr o( the reality of Lhl.' Lime, the inhu
man st .. ,nd of tht• .... ociely tO\Vard-.. thc!oit• pt•oplc. \vho not 
only wer<' dc•nil'd the right to live nnd work honestly, 
but afL<'r b<'lni: morally and phy>i<:.11ly muulated. were 
also outcast from society. Migjeni'• love for the people was 
the love of a man who lived cheek by Jowl with people, 
and felt the m ..... ·ry and oppres5ion of the poor mas.<cs. 
wan!ed to dl'>;troy the unjust poht1e<1l and social order. 
Hl'nce hi' hurru1ni-m was a n·volut1onary one. Migje
m did not ro<.'Oncile With the reality Of the time. lhere
(ore, he :.ought that force which would build a new 

ociety nn new b..i.'is and he $aw this fon.'C in th<' masses. 
who had not awak<>n yet. However, the poet was CC'rtain 
that very soon they would ·become ''Onsclous or their in
t.•1·ests. Ilowev<•r, Migjcni pointed out the manire>tations 
of di.scontent and protest or the heroes ogainst their 
U!t<!11durabl1• laving ronditions. Migjeni with n rare artis
k skill. like no other writer before him. delineated the 

Ille of the P<'<'Ple like it was. .,.;th the tragedy that could 
be narrated. but at the same lime. •tigmatiz1ng the privi· 
lri:•-d cla<;!.('<. Thr wrirer did not portray the nch cla•<es 
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ln the aspect that revealed thell" direct activity as the 
fotce that cxterted savage explo1tat1~ on the m«s.!e~, but 
by presenting their 1r.ner wodd, their ev .. ryday relahon1, 
their du;agn.'Crr.ents and quarrels <lctennine<!, b) dehrute 
nanvw moral and family interests (·The l:i.udent Back 
Home- .Let the Inner Doors Open-, •t.1ay The tiod Give 
You- '.in th• Chur.:h•, ·A Rdraln fo ~1> City ). lbc 
wnh~gs dedlcadt."d to the descriptions _of the repruM?nta• 
Lives of the nch cl~ are penr."3.ted oy sattre. In them, 
the w1 ittr hit nt the egotism and inhuman ch•raclct of 
the rich da>>e , lhe1r h) pocntical muntl>. their p•cudo
·hbcrnli~m elc. Migjcm <>tigmatized not only the rich 
cla:,.>e.> bui also their overt and covert advocadcs; the 
anti-pui>ul:u· urtbts and journalists, who unde1· lhc •logan 
of apolltl:im wrv<.-d the reactionary cla.5"C•, the 01-de• in 
power .• The Progrnm ol a Magazine• 1s a 6ll'oni: pam· 
phlot addr~d lo the ioumali;ts financed by the State, 
al!egcdly lo dcCend those who •arc delenceles&-, tu iprcad 
the ·idigiuus moral>• and arouse the feeling of .na
tionalism-. TM sketch ·A Story on the Crm.s•, was a 
sh"Ong whip M1sieru lashed aga~t the writers, who 
screa.'111.'<1 that thdr art was di.sinterestL'd. lived on 
il.b own; did not care either for t~e !ntere.>t.6 of the poor 
or for the rich. Acrording to MigJeJU, the slogan of ~the 
Art for Art'& Sake~. or the art devo:d o! life, waa a big 
lie a mask of tho .e who had sold thcmM!lves out tu the 
ruiing clo..s>C.' and their reactio~ry st.ale. 

In the conditions of the pohce regime of Zog, when 
the pcopk lack<-d a tribune to express their thou~hts, M1-
gjeni's work constituted an ardent and powerful support 
for the right~ .ind lawful demands of the pcoµlc r •r u wor
thy human life and progre~ an~ ~ult\lrc. I~ o~nkcM so
cial conscience against social miust1cc, 1l introduced 
among the people the spirit of protce>l and oppo•ltlon to 
the landowner-bourgeois order. 

NONDA BULKA 
(11107-1972) 

:.11gJeru's contemporary, Nonda Bulka is one of the 
impor!dnt !1g1uu or the progressive literature of the lhir· 
lie:.. Ile w;is a m:u.ter u( th<: pampnlct, sketch, and short 
tory. Too scepli=I •Pmt, the sharp irony which a&umt!:> 

th<: lorm 01. l>lling sar<:&m, the •hort and concise phra.sc, 
the c.m1~ct1c ry 11un o1 narration urc >0:me of the ch<u·ac
leristics ol Bul.ka d proi.c, in which we find typical !acts 
and <l.Sp<.'CW. o! the $OCial reality of the Jandowncr-bour
lleDis order. He mad~ the focu. ol h.s satire, e.pccialiy, 
the high wpre.:;cnt.il1vc.!I o! the anU-popular regime the 
deputie;, mini•tc1-s and. high ofl1cials, who received !at 
181 .. r.es and did not buthcr about the trouble.> o! the 
people. Many of them, the author points out, had !a1lhfully 

rved the Turkish oc:.:upier• and, to the irony of the fate, 
bey. were n.-gardc'<I by the reactionary regime as veter .. n 

patr10ts. and by virtue of this, they received hjgh pcn
ons. The author exposed the world of the deput.es, the 

h gh of!icials, the beys and big merchants also in it. in
limate .... pect; he laid bare the moral scum, the vice&, 

tngue:. and base behaviour of these people, who pa$
Hd thcm..-lves off as the cream or Albanian society. Dulka 
portrayed ~he p<:ople of the regime as they really wer~, 
cnnunah, ignorants, bru t<•.<., overbearing degenerate p<.'O· 
pie, g<imbler>, who •kinnc'(f the people allegedly in the 
name o!. the .J...:lw <ind iustic:c:. The negative phenomena 

Bulka •. wr1tu;igs <U'C not given separately, but as a ty
pical mani(eslat1on of the contemporary social and poll
llcal order, where the money, the yardstick of everything 
had great power. This ror= the subject o! a series ot 
Ketches. like .. N;i.,,tredln+, etc. 

N. Bulka's democratic spidt manifests itself also tn 
lhe anti-derical and nnt!-rellgious spirit of his works. A 

an who took thing• for what they were worth, Bulb 
pointed out the true role or religion as opium for the 
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p<•ople. (-.To You-. ..[rony and Nothin!( More• .• Tragi
comic Memont"·· •. The Voice of the C.:OOk•. -Prayt·r to 
th~ <Jud-. et<.). 'l'he author not anly laugh• 1l the rehg1011> 
legend:;. but doubts abo the existence of th<! God 11.>elf, 
with whom the clergy frightened the naive believers. The 
ant1-rehg1ou.5 m1htanl spint of hlS work> aroi.c the !unous 
anger ol the JL"SU11.>, who reacted very fiert-cly. The 
author met the att.acks agamsL tum with wu1 age, hilling 
.it lh<• brut.1hty and prcpotence ol the cle'l!Y· and advo
acting the fr,,.: thougnts and secularism ol the ~p1ritual 
life. M.my ol Bulka's writings evoke the grnvt situntion 
o( the pt'Opl;:, unemployment, the di((iculL life lull ol pri
vallo111> o( the popular strata (-ffhe &ln o( Mw.tala•, 
.. MyoLcrious Man·-. .. The Beggar • ., -MoLlwr nnd Son , 
etc.). ln the ~keLCh •When Mohamed Meet• Lhe Chl'lsh 
the autho1· wrote: •There (In the Heaven oc·cordlng to 
rdigion - K. B) may be maize in abundant'<'. and no 
tax-collector ill all. Is Lhere any remedy for U> down here ' 
LI not. we don't want to have anythini: to do with )'OU•, 
The writer ~p<:ak..• o( the orphaM. wht•m nobody take& 
care ol. o( the waif, and strays, who h.ivc n<>t a morscl 
o( bread, ol pcr>;0ns, who for how'S on end wait on qut-ul'S 
at the town-t<•ll 10 take a hand(ul of maize, or peopl,, 
who tx"(.'ausc of pu\.'Crt~ have run 1nl l d,,bL~. of wonlen. 
\\1ho have bt'<.·on1 prostitutes 1n order to ~ur<" n llvtng 
All th<• wnLings about the temble liv•nl! t-ond1l1uM of 
Lh" pt.'<lplc. whu live under the (ear o( the tAx-collcctm 
and the usurt'r, nre pervaded by notC> o( biller irony 
<1gninsl tlw cau'c of this situation. th' rulin~ da"es, 
for which the interests o( the country w<••'\' al><'n. Charac 
tcristic of N. Bulka was his pointing out n( th<' ab.surdlty 
of the reality of the landowner-bourgt'Ois soci<'Ly, of I~ 
illoglc.11 und ridiculous sides. In this dil'cclion. too. onr 
o( the typical features of N. Bulka's style WilS manifested 

The range or Bulkn's themes and ideas i• rclJ'.ltivl'ly 
bro.'\d · the dcnounciation of the reactionary policy of the 
bourgc'<lis governments of Western Europe, the stigmall 
zation of fascism. especially its aggre:ilo1Ye plan§. the con 
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demnation o( imperialist . . 
pamphlet.< • i\bb.,,,·nia T il~ars,Hcoln[shtule the motifs of the 
and N hi J ~ t • , • a an llo I 1· ot ng i:;i...,., et~. In the sket h ur ta •an • ·li••ny 
Pogra.dec-, the author la<hcd the d c -From Berlin to .. ' 
a~y circle; or the West who ra1.:'agogy of lhe l'C.tCllon
d1sarmamenl, but In pra~ticc th . a hui; and cry about 
~ats keep ooming and g . ey did nothing. -The diplo
L1ve Peace· and In lhc ~~g ~~~I they sweat crying. Long 
velvety bench saying •1 .. ~ a 1 er 1bangs the fist on the 
N. Bulka made the denounciati~ed. Do what you like•! 
f !ates. th.,ir back-strange net· .. ~. oC the great imperialist 
ro.~ the positions o( the lntC':~~t~ 0~nsr!,h~1 people'• back~. i' mg •Irony nnd Nothing Els~· th a peopl('~. In his 
y: •We slaughte1· each th , . *· e author wrote nngri
llnents, for the sole rcn~oncrih~e l~rothers of other con

ngu;ige. E\'cn the beu.,ls would ey do not speak our 
ut man dos not feel pit to ki not do such a thing ... 

W
und a table hold th<' r111~ .. or II another ... Five people 
ar or peace, happines.<1 or mi<;nc P,"ople in thei1· hand• 
I even they Ire.it <'·•Ch other 

0
';.· What they like they do, 

ng mort> ironic than the ope . t~e sl~ ... Is there any-
rence when thP whol<' atm~mg o a D1Sarmament Con

Pointing hi• fin11er to lh phere smells of powder?•. 
not always givt- ,,n answ~r~~ve soetal wounds, Bullrn 
sol.ution. did not show an out\h~ pHroblE'tll ~e pul up 
tmsm and liJ;ht -ss· . e . ence his nole of 
ty for the Iutun-:'Ru;~~~m t"nsuing .rrom his lack of 
democratism. humanisms ~! rong. J?Omt a~ a writer la 
thing n.•actlonnry nnd · • cr~hcal stand towards 

h of the country lo\\"H'dsrcgres>ove hampering the 
• ' C'ronom •c and socinl pro-
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IV 

THE LITERATURE 
OF THE PEOPLE'S REVOLUTION 
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On April 7, 1939 the t1·oops of fascist Italy landed on 
Albania, one of the firs t viclims of fascist agt·ession in Eu
rope. The Albanians put up un armed resistance in an un

ual fight, which grew Jn proportion to the increased bur
n of foreign opprc.;sion. Protests, strikes and demon
a tions were org~nized in the first months after the inva

• and soon &S.>umed the character of a broad popular 
vcment. The wmmun1ots were the spirit of r~"Si.otance 
the mas.><;o to the fuscist invaders. After Apnl 7, 1939, 

appeared "-' the IOle political force capable of leading 
struggle of the Albanian people against Italian fasc~m. 

th the founding of the Cummunist Party of Albania on 
ember 8, 1941, the .inti-fasci.st liberation movement 
me a conscious mov<·m<'nt of the broad masses of the 
k, including worker.., pea.">ants, young men and wo
u.s well as the sound J)Jtriotic and democratic fort-es 

the country. By the end of 194 1 and the beginning of 
I he •tnkc> and dcmon~L..alions developed into the 
•truggle. PartlSiln units operating throughout the 

t t )' in fic·ri:t clu.;hc:t \Vith thL· cnc:nlil'S. l i bf'rat~t man.v 
ms of lhe country. dc•spitc the c[forts of the fa>cist 
>l Ts to >uµpre'" the st.ind of the Albani<1n p~oplc 
fire and sword, with military operations against the 
zones in the hope or destroying the partisan force.. 
nemy forces burnt and razed to the ground whole 

, k illed or massacred barbarously hundreds of peo-
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pie, while throwing hundr<:ds of other• into pr~ns and 
conccntratlun camps. The Albanian partL.'11ns. kt-enly con 
scious of Lhc1r duLy, wilh iron ctisciplillc, In many bloody 
clashes bent back the extensive operations the nuzi com 
mand undc1·took in the "'inter of 1943-1944 and June 
1941. The National Llbt!rauon Anny came out stronger 
and more tempered from the battles again.st the HiUenlA 
forces. A!t<:r foiling the plans of the German occupier&, 
the partisan forces went uv<'l to Lhe offensive to liberal< 
the entire country. In ficr<."<: 11nd heroic battl!'S the Nation 
al Liberation Army libcr.ill!d lhe main cities, until 011 

Novcm~1· 29. 1944 the last remnants of the nazi a1·mi• 
and reactionaries wen' driven out or Albania and aft•. 
five ~·cars uf <-casele'"5 w.11 again.st th" foreign occupien; 
this was the greatest victory of the Albanian people m 
their centuries long h1:.tory full of heroic ~Cforls. Comrad• 
Enver lloxha has said. ·!'he National Llb,•rntton wm· i 
the mo•L brilliant page 1n the history of lhc Albanian 
people. bt•c<1use at the ... me time it lib'""'t<'Ci the horn 
land from the bondage of the lascisl 0<.'Cupiers, smru.h•·d 
the rullng fcudal-bourg\."t.> classes, gave full power to lbe 
people ...•. 

• • • 

Ab a i:reat historic evt.'nt. the National Liberation 
war had a ~real influence on the Albanian literature. Th 
idea of the strujlglc to "'1VC the country from the faS<: l 
bondage and to found n ncw democratic and people's Al 
banid. gaw life to a new literature. which appeared 111 
the pages of the clandc&Line nnti-fa:;cisl prr,., the new. 
paper .. zel'i i populli(.. (.Th(• people's Voi<1•.) the rcvi"" 
·Kushtrimi l Lirise· (•The Call lor Fr~'<lt>m•) and oth• 
organs. This literature wa• part of the IX"'1ple'• re\'olutior. 
It was cr<'ated in the hral of the struggle and educated 
the people with the r~ling of the ardent love lor th1 
country. Th(•\' take their themes from the resolute and 
uncompromising struggle <1gainst the foreign occupi~n 
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evoking the heroism of the masses, the acta of bravuy 
of the anli-fascist fighters, the communists and the p;1r
tlsans. Muny articles merc!ICS>ily stigmatized the ti·ailors, 
the 1-eprescntati ves of Uic exploiting clas..es and especwl
ly the tl"lltlorou. organizations ..aalli Kombetar• and 
-Legaliteu. which were created to oppooe the liberation 
movement of the m<l.SM$ of the people. The mitialora of 
this new literature were Sh Musaraj, A. Caci, A. Varf1, 
Dh. S. Shulcl'iqi who in the 30's belong<.'<1 to the trend ul 
the prngl'CSSlve literaLuro and uftcr April 7, 1939 Look u 
definite at.Ind again.st the fascist occupation and mili-

ted in the ranks or the anti-fascist popular movement. 
A number or other wriwra. amongst whom LI. Siliqi, ~·. 
Gjat.. K. Jakova. etc. JOtnl-d thtm. They v.ere '1ct.Jvc 
part1c1p • .nts uf the anti-Ca.c1>L movement, who began their 
literary career m the ycaro of the people's revolutlon. 

Obviously, the a1·t .. tic word, which struck a ~trong 
1otional note, hdp<.'C! the masses und<:rstand the c•
ncc of the political events, the importal\I historic tasks 
mg them. aroused in the people the trust that they 

uld liberJt" Albarua with their own fore . foil the plaOli 
llld cxpo>e the demagogic slogans of th<' enemy, who.e 

m wa• to arouse a keling of defeatl"m amongst the 
people. Hence the impo1·wnce and the great role of journul
llm, which was charactt.•riz<.'<I by profound ideas, militant 

r1t. 11n'Concilable stand towards the en<'my. clarity, 
p ''tenliou•ness of style. diversity of means of artistic 
press1on. 

A mo>t outstanding oonlnbulion in th1B field was made 

r th« 11•ad('r of lhc Communist Party or Albania and 
th" Anti-fascist Nutionol Liberation W111· of lhe Alba· 
n people, Comrade Envcr Hoxha. His writings laid the 

undatioM of the revolullonary journal"m which wa> 
rmed in the heat of the slniggle against the fascist uc
pl rs. H s articles provided a brilliant answer to the 
mpllcall'<l problems of th1• time in one of the most im
rt.,nl mom<'nls of our history, mdking a re.,olute defenC'c 
llw intt•r1•sts of the masses of the people. The un-
1promislng struggle 11guinst lhc fo1'Clgn O<'Cupicrs I& 
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R l I g 1.>I\ the historic 
the mall\ lh<·me of he\ :~tide. le 'g,~n•dc t:n>< r llo>:h.l 
e'<pcrn·m·e ol the ;\lbanta ha~p 'd . to ..aw the cuuntry 
dcmons:1.1tcd with ftcts :h 

1a1~;l~g"\1• the) aho~ld f ght 
Crom the gr<.-nt d~ngers re , strongly and resolute!)• 
the fascist occupier. even more ncm1es .ig.1lnst Albania 
(o I the cnmmal plans dofbthtc eon th·" 1s the leitmotif 

t don:ite u w • , · 
«Freedom is no d E ' Hoxha's art1clc>. «Th~ war IS 
of mony o( C<>mra <: nver 'th collonwool nnd freedom 
made ne1th~r with roses nor w1 'th comp' romiscs, but 

h 'th words nor w1 h' 
is won ncl~ er WI shed~. The author allirms ~· 
with •uffcrings .nnd ~11°~ krupt politicians, who in their 
dc<•p hntrcd against a n risin in struggle, spread 
efforts to stop the .pcopl~. fr~m could gbe achieved without 
rumours that th<'. Ima! v1cton~scs wilh the l.Nhts. llo.w
blu<•d.,hcd. but with comp;o ' . the guaranlcc lo th<' ltb
cver. th<' wnr of the ~p ~0::s Denouncing the defeatist 
ei·;illon Crom the rascis ) l~mcnts who said lhnt the 
slogan• of th<l'<> rc.1ctton~~fe ~o solv<• ihcll \'II ,1 qut slton 
/\tbani"n p<opl<' were1Jnt:., determined from oul•idc by 
that their fate wou vcr Hoxha showed that the mas-
101 ui:ncrs comrade En_ of their lnterels and atrcngth, 
"'"' of the people, conscious. the foreign )Okc and 
wci: capablP of sma1sh~; liberation <>! lb" rountry 
achi<vlni: the lina11 go'h:ce people's Albania •It Is only 
and the creatlun o a . c the •kcl-like unity 
through our force, wilt. courago~l through atcrn and 
wh1<·h characterizes our p~ple, tho'/ «We wlll win frec
<-casel<·ss struggle.~ wroteH e ~u d ;,..ill give prosperity 
dom will lib<-rate our omc nn . l Optimism un· 

· · h Albanian pcop c • · ' ·ind huppin.•s• tn t c 1 · the final victory ol 
Clinch\nfl ronlidc.nc~ ~~ t~~,f;~~Po~c~pirrs and thciJ· tools, 
the Atru{lglr ngni~s d . e C · mradc Envcr lloxhn's urtlc.les 
ran l1k<• a n•d thiea in. o rticles of hi~ early pcriorl 
In a nu1111>c1· .uf skctch~~hnn~e:Sure the importilnl fact thnl 
the author points out:~ f P eoplc were cmoorkinJ: on th 
un i•vcr grc;i\cr num_ ' o p ·xtols lh1 h1·roic d1 u 
ro>d o( active con>c1ous struggle. c. . I ll1n [\ ili>n I 

' d th patriots ngmns • • · of th1• commu11l>h an c . ls f lhc parll an u m 
cist JTK·nt Wn the cuuragcous ac o 
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which were cngagt'CI 1n the course of the war ag,uru;t the 
foreign o<-.:up1u-s. The author describe:. this war ag .. msl 
the ra.ciot oc<:up;crs and their stooges as a ..legendary 
epic. a «gigantic clash •. Pride in the patriolbm and cou
rage or the mas,... of the people in this war, in the magoi
r1ccnce of th .. epic, pcrvadt• many article>. The .National 
Liberation War again.st the foreign yoke, an event of great 
historic importance in the life of the Albanian people, i.s 
described as one of the most brilliant, heroic and remark-
ble struggles in the long chain of their centuries-Jong 
truggll'S. Delineating the close connection of this war 

with the freedom-lovmg ond heroic traditions or the pa>t, 
which were raised hliihcr In the years of the people's rcv
lution. Comrade F:nver Hoxha sirnultan<>0usly reveals 
he socialist perspective of the country. ·At present, the 

Communist Pa1·ty of Albania .• the author writes in Janua-
1943. ·•• fighting dl the head of the Nationol Liberation 

ront (or the Common Front ui;ainst the 0<.-cupiers) for 
he liberation or the countr; and a new democratic Al

nia. This i• the f1r->t stage or our struggle. This d<>CA 
mean that we are not working for the preparation 

I the second sbge. The first prepares the dictator»hlp 
I the proletariat.. 

Comrade £nvc1 lluxha showed that the fundamcntul 
tor or every victory of the successful development of 

people's revolution m Albania, is the masses of the 
ple, their high ~'llnsc1ousnc.s, heroism and unpreccden

pirit of sacrifice in the war against the enemies. ·The 
times broughl the fnctor people into focus, placed 

m on the trlbun<· of history more powerfully than 
r. Now they huvc their say, have taken up arms, whcr<!· 
the politicians •tnd double-dealers have remained on 
other side of the barl'icadr•. With their hemic and un-

1p1 omising wur, thl• Alb"nian people made their con
u ion to the otrui:i:lc oC the oppressed p<>0ples ugain•t 
t c1st plai;!ue. This won them the sympathy .ind sup
of the othrr fn'Cd<m1-ICJving peopl<"s. who 'J>Okc with 
ration o! lh<'lr sh u!ll:le . .. . at the most difficult mo

of the lib<:ruhon &trugi;les of the other upprc.•scd 
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f uui· pc-oplc \\l lll..:' Comrade 
P'"PI""' \ht• hcrols~ o . .ill cncourngcmcnt and w..s dn 
Em d Huidw, ~' ve as f the •ti:uggles uf those frd
c>..p1~1un ul adn1lrauon or 

tel mil wuntnc.•. 1 defeated their enemies, the fo-
Thf' Alban.an peop e 1 un cla=• be<:nus they 

1 c1gn occuµ1c1~ .. nd the ~."PP· rt~ a yuu~g but m.1ture 
we• c led b) lh~ c;''ft~~nt~~wc~ the t .ichlnl(" ol Milr>.
part). wh1t h fai.lh u ,> 0 unist Party became the lea
i>rn-Lcnm"m. 'the Comm le thanks lo its great slrug· 
dcrship of the Albanian. peo!,ity o{ all the healthy lor<:e• 
git• w cnsu•·•• the steel-like many dilftcull1C>, thanks to 
o( lhc country, o~crcommg loud ot its finest members. 
i\' numcrnu• -.1cnl1ce~. the. b. ul will write ubout the 
~History• - .the aulh~r pot~~· i~ the nnti-fa.">dsl &trug
lcgcndnry epLC o[ OUl pCOp 't of all lhe healthy fort·C~, 
glc to cru>u1e the >let:l-hke u;~ y and country, <LboU\ the 
of the {1ghlcrs o[ the to t and immort.al rule uf the 
ic.tr ul th<• army, the gr"'.1 
Cummu1ml 1'.1rty of Albamah~ impm \.ml i;, n rahi.illonll 

The pro!oun~ c-ontenl'.~mic and •harp clarity, mo-
~-onvey<.-d m a gpir11ed. dy . 'means both <>[ oral and 

he happ, . use of var10U• • 1 re dbl), I , of \he rid& vt'm.11:u nr, a 
written languJJ:C, the use f Com rad• En' er lloxha 
son\e ol lhc ch:u 1cknsucs o 
arliclt'~. h, people's revolution Naku 

During the year• 0~d "r the Communist Youth ol 
Spiru, Secretary ?f the ~n as a publiclSt. N. Sp1ru 
All>anl..1, Jn'1dc hunself kno hlct-writing. The rcactu>n 
shoW<'CI hi> mastcl'Y in pa~p f the Llcutcnunlcy, th 
ni·y poliltcuins .. the (r\en ~» o and thci1· stooges, tho ' 
men of the ~l"1fth Co um crs into cir<:ulution In oul1 
who 1?ul ull wrl-; of s\and ( lhc Albonlan pe<>plc: lh 
to d1scrcd1L the. strugg e. ~er "ho entered all pollh 
\l'JilOr,, p1·of~•Munal mtn~ ~tcllcctuals, th<' fannllc 
cal combi~al1on,, the rol.!~-scekcrs in the field of po 
rc.iclionar1cs. the new, car Ii>\ disguise dld lhl'1r ut 
lies who under a n.;.1~n~f their lr..'<·dom and t r c-d 
to d1spos;<"" the peolhp c as they had done in the put, I 
ndc roughshod over cm 
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wld-oul scribblt·rs who wrote the articles for tht· papero 
1-..ued by the Ll<·rman command and the traitor ori:a· 
n1zatton>. wc1e the uugel ol his scathing satire. Tlw 
author 1s particularly l>CVcrc in his u=paring cnliclSlll 
of the manO('UHt'S or th<' bourgeo.s-nalionall<it organi· 
zation or the ·Balli Kombetar-, the true political fea
tures ol which he laid bare b) pointing out the uncr 
discrepancy b<·lwt-cn the b<1lli•ts' claim to • patnotbm. 
and their treacherous UCl•vily. The aim of the ·Balli 
KombCtar •. whi«h ~hil' not hb<•ratNI even a single ham
let··· the author writ('.,, Is -to smuggle it.elf into hi;.tory 
with u few shnl1> fh·t·d here and there ... . to crcalc a 
non-existing epiC··. The articles of Nnko Spiru throw a 
lu1·id light on the lrt•;1<·herous. anti-national rnle or lht! 
Balli Kombi•1.<1r•·, <»pcdal ly in the time of the na<I 
rcupation, wh<•n Its urmt.'d detachments aligned lhcm
lvcs with the nazl Cor<-e.., and helped chem drown in 
lnnd the libtralion movement of the people. The prob
ms of the ~outh of l\s education and organization in 

struiiglc aga1Mt llallan fasci>m accupy an 1mporl· 
t place ln the p;imphlds of :-.'.tko Spiru. Th<• pure and 
ble aspiru\lon• nf the Albeni<1n vouth. which throws 

f into struggle In the name of a happy future for 
people ring rorcerull~ in many of Nako Splru's ar

les The author d<·fended lhis youth aga'nst the ,Jan
ot lhe propajl.mda nf the fascisls and !heir agent• 

n or di<gui~d .1g.-in.<t the .. big-belli<'d i:••nll<'men 
h high-sounding n,1me, .. who had sold Albania's tree-
1 011 fore gn mdrkl'ts w1d now were trying to dls-

d1t lh<: s1rug11lc of the youth by calling it n •child
u(fair •. '!'he 41utho1' gave these men his answcl' 

t d1,,; which had a wide echo in the circles of th~ 
Ii N. Spit u made a ntock of the hopes of the 1·,•ac
ry polllidan, who llludL'CI lhem>clves !hat they could, 

h manoeuvtci;, deprive the youth of the fruit 
trugglc. -We arc mar<:hing towards our brilliant 
I• avmg our dark pa.I behind once and tor good•, 
d t< 1mina1lon of the youth to marcll on I.be road 
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u[ fr,'C<lom .m<I happy future comes uLll clcaily in lh<SC 
"md• ul Nako Spiru. 

The url clf".s and pamphlets ol Nako Spiru were re-
1n<1rkably concrete; often they were based on the facts 
of the day-to·da) struggle; they were writlen in a $im
ple and wndsc style with !lnshes of SC'lthing irony and 
s.a.rca~m. 

Shelqct \lusaraj, poet and prose writ.er, devoted 
much time to journalism. In the piess of the National 
Libc·rat1on War. ht published articl~. sketches, reports 
and pamphlets, in which he exposes the true face of 
lhc fascist occupiers and their lools, lhe demugogic slo
gans o( lhe official propaganda and the altrocities of 
the fasclsl lroOP> against the inno~nt populallon. Wilh 
his skilful u~e of lhe means o( satire. Sh. MuN.1raj ri· 
diculro the p,eudo-patriots. the old pro[essionnl pollti· 
cinn<, who pretPnded to be .leaders or the people•; the..e 
pE.'Oplt: de<:lared pompously that th<· Alb.tnian people 
could win their fn!«lom •Without blood•hed but only 
with deals, or some kind of compromises--. The author 
called them .captoins or the time•, who try • lo pose as 
avowed national lsts--. He portrayed these elements in the 
known pamphlet -Yesterday and Today• (19~4). It re
veals !hi' backstage of the cunning propaganda campaign 
the German rnmmnnd launched with the help of local 
rearlion • • aam Komb<'tar~ and .Legallleli•, lo persuade 
the Albanian people that the nazis had not come to Al
bania as occupiers, but for strategic reasons. With pun
gent satire ond happy use of figures of speech, Sh. Mu
sara.1 mercill•ssly cnricature~ the tools of thr nazl occupiers 
und th<'lr slogans which aimed at bcfundling the pro· 
pie. spllttlnl( nnd. at last. d iverting them frnm th<' active 
51and ln the war . In a number of sketches such as ·The 
Sons of the Village•. ·On t he Eve of Freedom•. ·ZI· 
ja'~ Mother• .• From Path to Path with the PartlMM of 
the Fir5t Shock Brigade.. etc .. the author pictured the 
awakening of the ma'5SCS of the people. the deep-going 
ctumgcs of their mentality under the influcnt-e of the 
hbcralion struggle, the heroism of the partisans. 
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Po~try d•Vl'lo ped an stt"p with the other litera.rv gen
~. The short kinds. ~uch a. verses. songs and marches 
feui11etons In verse. re'lponded better to the demands or 
hie. the awakening and political education of the ma«es 
and the inculcation nf the spirit of seUlessness and 1"'~ 
roism. 

An outstanding poem created in the years of the 
people's ~volution 1< ~ThP F:pic of the Balli Kombetar• 
(1941), written by Sh MusaraJ. a scathing parody again<t 
the members of the ~Balli Kombetar~ who posi-d 
as if h istory had allegedly ri111ed upon them to •S'\~e• 
Albania. "".Ith satirical detalh selected from the w~nll h 
nf folk sat.ire, lhe author uncovers the reactionary pq-

1en~ ~nd intelh·ctunl and political super!iciality of thcst> 
poh~1c1an~. who•e aim wa. to stop the people [rom 
eelzms sta!e powf'r ln Albanfll. The satirical effect of 
the poem is creall'd by the contrast of the high-sound
nii. word• of the mf'mb<-r.; of ·Balli Kombetar• and 

their d~ds. 'Those who hacl not fired a •hot against 
the foreigner and until yestt'rday had lived in compro
mise and collaborntl<>n with ii. a• i;oon as Italian fa•
clats were driven out tried to pa<• themselves orr as 
Its nppnnent5 or even persecuted by it. In order to de

V<' the P<"'Pi., th"v !AltP to the mounfaio• allcg•-dly to 
ght for the ri:ronm of Albania. but the ma!'Ses. who 

had R~'vn poht1r~llv mAt11rl' :me! had learned to tell 
the friends from the rnf'mie<. turned a cnld shnuld<'r 
to them. Stting that their plans had fa11rn to pirccs. 
the rncmb<-rs nf the .. en11l Komb<'lar .. decided in a rage 
to shed all dlsitul<r Thry mndP common cause with 
the enemv lo redure Albania to ruins and to drown It 
TI blood. 'The last S'lng nr lhe pOf'm. in m<.'rcileM .ntlre. 
... cr1bes the panic or the ·Balli .. members when they 

w th11t the hour of vengeance had struck. 'The pamc 
the .. Balli• mcl'llbera was the result of the hopelc""°" 

MSS of the situation of those social fore.is which 
'"' birth to thL~ organiutlon. By exposing .Balli Kom-
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!><'tar-. Sh. MuMraj brand<'d :i.s traitors lh<' big land
mvnt>r< .. thl' big bnurgroL•ic. the high otri<'ial• and nil 
thl' ant1·pnpular intell<>ctual•. who h.id ridt!rn rnuglt•hod 
nn the penple. 
. In the year.: of the people's revolution. the revolu

honary snn11•. the songs to the martyr: the partisan 
marehe"3 nnd hymn.•. became very popular. Oul,tandlng 
among•! others were F. Gjata. K. Jakova. A Var!i. The 
song< of F Gjata draw their in_<piration from the ro
manli<' a'J>C('l• of the liberation strug11le. the <'nthu•iasm 
<'f the people and the youth. •The Call• (1942) I• like 
a hymn to the pah'iotic spirit of the people In those 
Y<'ars. ('!'he peas11nt leaves the plough tooay /no man 
r<'mnmC'd al home). the readiness of the mM<<'• to ril!ht 
(nil rail llghl<'ning-likc'on the barbarou• <'n<'mie<). The 
mlli!ant nlmo<phere of. the years of the people'A rrv
oluhnn has ln•pired the song ·Ruggt'd Mountains .. (1943) 
wh<'n lh<' lib<'ratinn movement was tran•formed Into a~ 
rr<'•i•tibl<' <'Urrl'nt that was wiping out thr foreign oc· 

cuplrrs. Thi' <'s<en<'t' of the •ong •Mount;iino Resound
i• the r.-n-~nt a•pirafinn (If the ma•«•s for natlnn:il and 
•n<'inl liber.itinn (nur da,· will rome 1pca<e and freedom 
will b. fnr th<' \\"<>rl<'"' and P"""-lnt•) Manv nf F. Gjata"• 
"'1ng• bre.1thl' with the militant •pirit or thr vnuth. 
ll1 !M:u nnd f...-lin11•. il• ardPnl love for lhe c:Ountr,· 
and the new life. (•Thr Song of th<' Vnuth-. •Thi' Old 
Man nnd thf' Ynun11 :\fan- etc.) •The Song of the Thr<'e 
Hc-rnr•·•. bv Knit' .Takova. I• one of thP mo<t popular 
•nn11• In thr Mnrmv revolutionary year•. rt wn• Inspired 
by th.- hr~vrry of the three rommuni•t•. whnoc hcrok 
art <pi;-:trt throu11hnut thP country. r.1u•in,1? ndmlrAtion 
nnd pr1rtr evrr~·whcr<'. Whilf' «1'h<' Parl!Mn F.1~1<'·•. by 
lh<' Mm<' nulhnr. Is a «mg to the patrintk •plril of tht. 
brave p.irtl•nn• 

llfo•mn 1\ktn (1911-944). who WM trcorh<'rou•lv mur 
d<'rf'd bv • l'l:illi- ganl!s broui?ht •omethln,1? or hi• ~wn tn 
hi< snngs of war. Undnuntedn""•· nptimi•m. in frnnt of 
dltrlrull!M Ar<' ch.1racteri<lic feature< nf m.10\' <nnttt bv 
thi.o; author. Thf'y were popular amnnl!"I lht' p.1rlisans 
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and the people. who in the rour.c of strug!{le learn('() 
that -no one donnl~ you fr<'Ninm it• root< art' in blood• 
('!'he new• sprt>ad. th« cry). The unbnund<:'d lo\'e tor th<' 
Homeland. the n•Rdin<'.'S.• for sacrifices the fil(hlin,I? <pi· 
rit of the partiun•. are in the <'t'ntre of his verse•. The 
heroine of the verse .r tt Take lo the Mountains• I< the 
embodiment of thr Albani.in women of the time whn 
took up arms and join<!d their partisan comrade•. In 
the verses and •ong< of M. Melo. the partisan strugl?ll' 
i< o;een a< the strugttll' of the wnrkers and pca"'1nt• not 
only to eliminate the fnreiiin yoke. but also to overthrow 
the exploitinii cla••c• whkh suppressed the people nnd 
had sold the rountrv to Italian fascism («We are su(
fering and langulshlniH 1'hc aspiration of the mM•<'• 
of the people tn •O<'inl justice is slrongly worded. nl•n 
in the short poem .. f'or Freedom-. International .<.nll· 
daritv with the proplc• npp!'l's.<:ed b,· fa«ism is the mo
tif oi som<' nf M Ml'tn'• shnrt poems. 

A Caci and I.1 !'iliql wrnt<> a number of lvrl<'• 
which were ln.•plred b\' the hernk atmn•ph<>re of th<' 
&truggle against fuci•I •la"'·rv. t"<pcdaTiy by the hrrolc 
acts of th<' p.irtl<'ip.int• In the •nti-fa•ci•t lib<>ratinn mn
\-cment. The jov O\'<'r thl' dl'velopm<'n' of !hi' people'• 
•tru1111le. th<' patrlntic ~plrlt of th<> ma«e< al'f' thf' mo
t if< nf the vents •Th<' :\fother"• F.,·e·. -On the Top of 
the ~n11ntain•. ..,,,,. I.uli nf thP Peopl<'· b,· A. Cac:i. 
"'hich WP1"' di<linlllll•hrd for their unpretf'ntinus S!vle. 
Whil<' the poem• «Fnrwnrcl to \Var-- and -Thev have 
Ri<en·-. bv th" •llm<' nuthor were distingui•hed fnr the 
Inviting notr< and th<' n11it11tivP .spirit 

LI . Siliqi snng tn th<' inclnmitnhlP patriotic spirit of 
the Albanian P<'~Pl<' In fnre or fa<ci<t trrror. 

Thev murder<'cl u• nnd hanged our <on• 
And Alb111~io I• being deva•tated. 

But .•h<' i• not .i<IM'Jl 1'odav the P<'OP'P ha,·r ri•<'n 
And with th.- fin• of thdr heart• arr burning ,..,.i 
<hooting th,. crul'I. ...,Jd O<'CUp;er< the •r.1itor11 
Th<'y have never endul't'd CC<'Upation 
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In thr. \"!'rSC .To lhe hero Vojo Ku<hi•. the (>Mt t 
depirh.'d In epic-lei:<'ndary colour<. the fi.:ure of °''" .,f 
the rourngl'nu• commanders of the T1raM gu<-rrilla 
unit. whn. togethr.r with thrt'e of his comrades foll ht'
roioally 1n 1943 .To Branko-.• To Xha,·it•, nnd ·TO GJi-
ka• open up to the reader the gr:nranre' of the poet 
who rl'm<'mberl\ his clo<e friends, who fell in the field 
o( h<>nour. Thi' poet recreatC" thf' hi!!h moral and <pl
ritual phy<ln~omy. the intellectual cap.,city of th<' youniz 
martyr• who laid down their lives at the prim<' of their 
[nrcc•. Th<' cond<'mnation of the cruel occupier I• th<' 
main icka of \h('<e verses. 

Th<' poem .. o, Ptoleme• by Dh. Shutcrlql, ls n pain-
ful crv nt thr los< of the clo.<c comrade, with wh<11n 
the nuthor WM linked not only by the S.'mc ic14>nl. but 
al-w by \hf' m!'mory of the years of childhood nnd 
close comrnd<'•hip. The poem is built on nnti-thcs\q. on 
th(' one •idl'. th<' pnrticip.·mts of the i:en!'ral Anti-fo«'l<t 
Nntional Ubrrntion War with their loft,· irlral• nnd .1lm• 
nnd their moral purity and. on the oth!'r. thl' r<'pre•~n
tatlve< of lhl' reactionary camp. plnni;:ed lnl<' the mire 
of mor11l nnd Politieal corruption. 

In conn~tinn with the performa~ or the p.utl
Mn th<Wrt'. thr n.-w drama made it< firl<t stl'p• with 
l!(lme play• (•:'>fnritarlta Tutulanl· by A C.'<:i) and 
•cvt'rnl antirical •ketches. which ridiculM th•• cncmi~ 
(-·Tht> Ff'rl<-r:>.I•, by Z. Sako). 

The litf'ratur<' of the peopk'• r<>volullon I• thr fC\re-
rtinncr of th<' pre•ent Albanian llteratur<'. Thi' n<'W con
c<>pt of th<• propl<'. who WN" con•id<'r<'d n• thr dl'clslw 
fore<' of hl~torlc devrlopment, the nPW type of h<'rn, 
who wa< "mbodicd in the creation< of varlou• lit<'r:1ry 
r.<'nre•. th<' revolutionnry partlsan•hip. heroic optlml<m, 
nil th<'~ ll'•tifiro I<' th<' emergence of nn Albnnlnn lltf'rn· 
turf'. in<pir('t\ hv th!' id<'a of a <l'<'iety without l''Xploitrni 

and <·xplnit<'d. 

Hl 
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THE CHARACTERIS'I'IC TRAITS OF PRESENT-
DA Y J\l.HANIAN L11'EltATURE AND ITS ' 

STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT DURING 
'l'llE YEARS 1944-1977 

I 

PresenHlay Albanian literature covers literature 
hat made its appearance and began to develop in Albania 
fk'r the 29 o[ November 19H when the nazi-Casc1at 

upiers were driven out by the National Liberation 
med forces and the way was cleared for the build
g o[ sociali•m. This literature came into being to 
~ l the nl'Cds of the new ideology of Albanian society 

1ta new st.tge o( hbl<H"ical development which it 
n'<·rcd aHc1· libcrntion. Albanian iiteratu1·c was called 
pnn to become nn cC[Cctivc means for the formation ol 

• new social order In cduCllting the mas.~es of working 
11<• with a new mom lily nnd mC'lltality. ll becam<.! an 1111-
tant factor in the spiritual IHe of the country, giving 
n~'Stimablc contnbutlon lo the radical transformation 

Albanian society. 
The interniil conditions which helped literature 

nfront success[ully tht> new historical tasks that stood 
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before It wt>re a result or the fo<'t that a major pnrl 
of the militant writ<'rs who wrote after lib<'ration ha~ 
taken part in the people's revolution. Th<' :ipp<'aranoc 
of prl'S<'nt da' literature was prepa1 NI \\1!hin thP 00"' 
of tht• litt'rature of the people's revoluhon Th<' man 
nchft'\'t'mt'nl< or th.1t li:ernture \\'Ne a<O miln"'d a 
rurth<'r l'nrkhrd on the ba<is or the s1rugiile fot the' 
building of a sociali<t society in Albania. 

Pr<'S<'nt-da\' Albanian literature marks n nl'w ~1'1~ 
In thP hi<torv 'or the entire literature of Albania whirh 
Is pxpr<'"<'d 

0

in the new ideas that inspire It. Th<' tM 
or socinlism. th<' idea of building n socit-ty without 
e•pioltlnit rla .. es. m~kes up the btlsis of literary crenti 
vitv. This hns been the determinini: factor of the thrme• 
and problrms that pl'<'scnt day Albania n lilPrnturr dral• 
with. Thi' nctual life of the ma«c< of working people 
thr "' rugglf' for the re,·olutionary transformation or •n 
rielv. •1'1nd nt the foundation of the •ubie<'l• or th 
works of pr<'sent dav Albtlnian writer• who interpret 
lhP phl'noml'n:> or Ii fr accordinl( lo <<"il'nfifk &Miali<m 

The main object or the pre<ent day Alb.1nlan \\TllPnt 
i• to rerll'Ct In lh<'ir works the prottss of the formation 
or th<'! nl'W «>detv in il< various a<P<'Cl•. thf' efforts 
nf the IM!!.<1'< of w<>rk;ng people to crush thP l"e.'li•tan~ 
of the overthrown <'xploiting cla~es and Ill<- nt.1bli<h 
m<'nl of ""'°inli•t T'<'lation<. th<? politiml and ldrolngiml 
strul(l(IP of !hf' nrw <0rietv a1tain<t tilt' bnurl?f'Oi• and 
,...,,.;,;nnl<l world that tries lo obstruct It The presl'nt 
dav writ<'M cr<'nte their heroes out of the nrllve buildent 
of th<' n<'w order· the worker•. the pca<ant•. the peopl<>'a 
intellerlttal• th<' .voun11 m<'n !l'mJ><'red In th<' battli-• for 
the triumph of n •ncialist life. 

Thr nrw Albanian literature not onlv refl.-ct• th<' 
profound 'nrinl trnnsformatioM in the lift' nf thr rnuntrv 
but with It• own •pecific means such a• th<' nrt or thr 
wrilt<'n word. l(iV<'< a hand fo the <trCnl(lh<'ninl( Of th<'" 
trnn•formntion< in educatinl? the people with thnuitht 
d<'•irf'• nn<l f'xpre-.ions liberated from . the ~,·num! 
cau'!!'d bv a ociety with cla<<e<. AftPr ltbf'rntion t!M! 

• 
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Dflict betw~"'n genuine Ul't and the SOCiaJ order di"'1p
' a ~vnfltct which was unavoi&ble for the Ieudal

urb..,ui• wc1ety. ]'he lolly wcial ideals that iru.pirc 
:\lbaman wr1te1-. of the prc.cnt are not m oppos1t1on 

the present pulttu:.al and social reality of Albania but 
embodied in 11. That IS why. different from progres

ve "'Titer.. of the period before liberation, the maJOr 
t of whom felt the ant.1gonism between their 1deaJs 

the n:ality ol the time,, the p1c;cnl day write•s 
e a new stand towards •<>c1eLy and the state becaw.e 
Y have no other mt~rC>l• lo protect other than Lhe 

lerests of the mU>srs or the working people, the in
ts. of the bu1ldm11 of socmlism in Albania. Pl'ecisely 

th1S ~l'llSon they 8 i<'!'I' their WOl'k of artist OVel•liy 
consc1ousl> m the ~'<>Urse uf the endeavors of all the 

pie for the >ocmli>t transformation of life. They st.'C 
reahsalton or thell· 0\\ n inspirations in the policy 

their people', fl'"""' H''"'" the parti.sanship of prc
nt d.iy .\lban1.111 lttt·111tun• "hich is permeated through
t by the rom ichon or the gre<1t resources or the 

. list order to surmvunt all the obstacles that hamper 
ll'l1«httble march forward. It ha,, romplete faith 

the !uture. ronfm'!ls the as.,uranee of the people m 
fma. victory m spite of many and various dlff1culties 

t a~wmpany th" struggl<> for the building of socialism 
communi•m. II b undt••sl<tndable that, while turning 

attcnlton ma.nly towards the pr<'sentation of the 
ngthening of •<>cialt>t r<'lut1ons in life, the writers 
to.da} do. not 11vo1d the• critical reflection or the 
t1vc man1Cesta l1on:s v..'hlch are survivals of the over-
~ .uld \\'ol'ld or <1rc a J\.'"'tUlt or boul'gt."Ois and 1cvi
tst mfluem·cs ~hat f<Cl lo penclrnte through various 
nets m th<: life of pr«s<>nt day Albaniun society. 

t d1Hcrenl from the progre>Sive literature of the past 
t develop<•d on the bll•ls of the pathos of the denial 
the old order, prcsPnt d;iy lilt·rntu1-c aims at confirming 
~cw so~ial order. at protectm.i: and strengthening 
h:,n1 \\·h1ch m,tkcs up its rn~t t: ... -.cntial ti-alt. 
A fundam<!ntai factor which hao helped literature 



N601Ve the task.> that ~lood before it has been and ia thr. 
great interest and ca,... or the Party or Labour nf Albania 
for art. The Party achievt'I its role as a leader in literary 
creativity first of all by cducaling the writers in the 
spirit of socialism a• well as through its own effort.s 
to help literature follow a ju•t and fruitful coun;e. The 
P.trly continuously pu1·•ues lhe processes that occur 
in literature, makes gcncrnliwlions of the growing cxperl
f'ncc and. in accordanct.• \v1th the nt>W dcnltlnd~ o( 
the society, ronnu\al<:• the t..tsks that come up before 
the men of literature at every new stage that literary 
creahvity enters. The resolutions and documents of the 
Part' that conlain profound analyses of the Albanian 
society and the contrad1ct1ons that are resolv..d in the 
var1ou.• stages of its devel 1pmcnt. of the c\asi •truggl• 
that ao:ompanies the building of socialism. have hell"' 
cd the writers, through th<' knowledge of th~ir bll!i• 
tnsks, to clearly see the h .. torical perspective. This ha• 
b<'en of decisive impurt.onc-c in the creative work or 
those men of liternture who have been guided correclly 
in the various proces-1'' o[ socialist c'Onstruction, wh• 
hnvc- known and know how to recognize what is part• 
mount and characteristic in the multitude of evenll 
and phenomena that develop around it. 'They look I 
socialist societ> as a •ociet) that maintains in ii.ell 
par11cular vitality and inexhau•lible opportunity of ck 
ve\opmenl, and on thlS bas.- they know how to resol• 
correctly the conrhcts that they reflect in their liter 
works. 

'The new literature lhat developed after llbcratJt 
wus strongly based on lhr best achievements of tit 
progressive literature of the past. Patriotism is lhe mol 
powerful and specific tradition of Albanian literntur( 
The originality of the ht>torical life of the Albanl1 
people is supported amonl! others also by the fact thi 
they. like few other ~pies had to fight for cenb1t 
for their national freedom and independenc-e, for th 
existence as a nation. for their national language a 
culture. This also i.ealcd the character or the Alban 
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literature which is pervaded b) a palriotk pathos. Near\ 
all the d14tmguished writers of the put beginning v.'it~ 
Buzuku, who atands at the top of Albanian literature 
and .u~ ~ A•drenl, ~rom Nairn Frash• ri up to Noli, are 
character12!'d by their ardent patriotic sentiments· love 
of ~untry. faith o~ t?e might of the Albanian People, 
their. steadfast ll>pir~t1ons to a>'Ul'C the ix•ople a life 
~f fr eedom nnd d1gn1ty. the persMenl ,lrugglc for the 
h~rahon and ln<l<'1,xmdence of the Homeland. This tra
d11l~n Is allvl' aho in the Albanian lill'rnture of socialist 
rcal.,,m. Natu1<1Uy. like all the contl'nl l'Oncerning ideas 
of pre,ent da,· ht.-rature. so was its patrioti~ro developed 
on a c"naete h"torical basi"' on the basis of its 
aoclal rel.otlnn.~ and socialist idrologv M th<' ideologyne~ 
power. Thus in th<' n<:w c1rcumslanC1:, patriotism acquired 
new ~Wiltl • 1n litera~y works. ll became socialist 
f:itr lotism. In lhe consc1ousn~-s nf today's writers the 
ate o[ Albanw is closely Jinked wilh the Interests of 
he massc< of working people who becnmc masters of 

the coi;mtry m protecting the victorv of the socialist 
revolution. · 

Othe1· vuluublc traditions that present day literature 
heritcd Crom the pas~ ari; al•o lhe popular spirit and 
hsm. The most d·sl1ngu1shed Albanian writers have 

ways been rlo'Cly attached lo the progressive political 
soc al mn\ <'ments or the times. h.we <'xpr<>•<ed their 

gress1ve lnrlinat1ons towanh the h!.torical develop
! or lhc country. \Ve find th• trait clearly expressed 

rUculady during the period of the Albanian Renais
"". which was n progressive movement that aimed at 
nl{mg t~c. people. out of the darkness of the feudal 

1mperiuhsllc Middle Ages into the light It was a 
<'m11nt for nntional freedom nnd indcpc~dcnce for 
I prngr!'"' and democracy, for educution and lear~ing 
d la!:[ on. in the twenties. when the bourgeoisie 
on th11 de~ocr~tic slogans and became a reaction-
to~. Alb.1n1an hterature c'Ontinued to be close! 

with !he ryia.ses of people. becoming the expref
of their upiralions for freedom and social justice. 

Ul 



The wrller• of today have 1<1ken the reali•tic trad1lions 
of pa~t htcrature p.o1·ticularly from the authors of lhe 
twentie• whu refle<.'tcd the social reality ol the t1m<» 
in its mo.t typu:al manifestations and have advanc<.:d 
the.e 1r .. d1lloN1 further. 

The pre..<1nl day Albanian lih!rature WJ• aloo .ror~ed 
b) using the oral artistic creahv1ty of the pe~plc which 
has been and still remains to this day a v1~1d .our« 
lhat (o>lers the Ct'ealiVity Of present d<ly Wrtter>, even 
though at v111·1ous stages the relatioMhips or lolk~ore 
lO ltleruture huVC changed in accordance With the (lour1sh· 
ment ,ind development of the latter. At the pre,cnt t.'~e 
the poets and prose writers make use of the styltst1c 
and intonational structure of folk-tales, t_hc gcnc1·ul 
principles of artistic language that charactentc the fol-
kloric crcutions. . . . . ~ 

Alongside the most sound artistic tr,1d1Uon' o'. the 
country which they have raised to '! ne"." and higher 
level from the historical point Of VleW In respect to 
the nt."W r..oqu1remcnts of life. the wntc1. <•f today a t 
the ..ame timt• have also made use of the ach1eveme~lli 
of world progressive art. first of all that . o~ the ~11-
tinguished rep...,sentallves of the art of soc1nhst rcal11m 
o! M Gorky. M.A. Nexo. H. Barbys, V. Ma}_akow•ky et~ 

It goes without saying that the decisive_ factor m 
the development of Albanian literature of >•>C1al~~t realu;m 
ha• ~n and is the very lire of the country 1tsell. The 
present d.iy Albanian literature was born on th~ .soil 
o[ natioMl lire. it has its roots in the revolutionary 
trnnsformations that began to exist in lhc t'Ountry durinJI 
the years or the anti!ascist National _Ubcrutiun War 11! 
the Albanian people and was intens1f1<•d further aflct 
labcratlon in the proces' or lhc •oci_uli~t 1·~volution 
During the arquisit10n ol the more po.1t1vc ac_h1evcmcnt 
nf the revolutionary lilerature. the Alb;1n1an hlcratw-c "' 
socialist realism has always maintained ib own ind 
pendcnce. it ha• thwarted everything alien that did not 
MTYe w 1c:.olve the tasks that the Albanian hfc la 
before it. Today's writers. while taking everything lha 

is posHivc· from world cxp<:rn:nw. have always put up 
a barrier to ali<n 1nflut'ncc:i in art and ideas; they have 
f?ught ag.on,t bourgco15 .md revi.ionbl art. Being c-ullb
c1ous or their international duty. they put on a re:.olutt: 
<k:knce of the beo.l had1tions of world art of socialist 
realism which the~ are ennchmg and developing still 
further under the concht1nns o! a fierce idc'Ological 
struggle that " being wag<-d todav between marxbm
leninism on th<: one :;id~ und rev Ls10nism and reactionary 
bourgeois ideology on lh~~ other. 

The present day Albanian literature is distinguished 
by o remarkabl<' originality that has its roots on the 
1wiginality of the cullurnl h'adilions of the people and 
<specwlly on It• folklm·<'. on lhe fact that its literary 
1eabv1ty has flourished and is flourishing on the grounds 
f the problems and <'V<'rlL' that have pervudc-d th<' life 
f th~ country and ha' lls roots especially under the 
pcc1f1c c<>nd1tlon, in which the Albanian people liberated 

m.selvt;t from tht• y •Kt: of the fa5Cist oc<.:upit..•r .... 1nU 
r<'actionary ruhn!( cla"'l '· carried out the wcialist 

olul1on and an . flghtan1: today for the complete cons
l on of a .'()(;fahst ""'•etv in their own country coura

usly _ confronhni: th<• attacks. blackmails and the 
urgeois-revL'1onL•t blockade Tht' Albanian wr1teT11 of 
ay m their wo1ks h.l\·e .11 .. ·ays dealt with the most 
port:i.nt probl{'m' that haw concerned the mas•e• of 
rk<rs. _lh<'tr hf<' and •tru'(gles in building a happy 

1t? \1l1thout any bns..,t•, and foreign enemies over 
r ht>ad •. At the samt• lime they do not forget for a 
I<• rnom<'nt th.it lhcil· litcra1·y works are directed to 
m.isscs. that is wh,v thc,v lry lo make their creations 

pl< and cl<'dl' fur them. ~our socialist art and cul
Comrade Envcr Hoxha has said. - must rely 

Ir native soil. on our wonderful people; they must 
•le from the J)<'nple and serve them completelv· 
must be clear an~ understandable for the peopl~ 
•l m th<' lc.1>t *trite• and without meaning-. Hence 
pul.lf chnr.1cttl' n< an Important trait ;, present 

I\ b.1nian h cratur~. 
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Prc ... ·nl day Albanian literature r. a relllbllc lit.era• 
!Ur('. but Its realc'm is of a new type. While having 
ma,u· ,'() a •c1cnt1hc understanding of lhe social life, 
tod.iy'o '"itc-r. re!lect the typical trait" not only In the_ir 
inner hnk> v.1th the typical surroundin~ but al.so 1n 
their J>C'Dl>"ctl\e. a perspeetive concretely unde_Dtood 
!mm tlw h •tor cal pomt of v.ew. The prt'..entallon ol 
th<' d1.tracters of the IX"Ple in their penpecLive does 
nol mean to beautifv them. Socfalist reali•m is not inte• 
rested in dres.ing up life; 1t presents life as it is. but, 
while h.1ving to do with a soeiety th.1t ls In constant 
dewlopm<•nt. sorialist realism cannot ignore to look at 
it while It ;, changing. cannot in the pi'Chcnt d3y leave 
out inve•1ig.iting the sprouts of the !utm'<' that arc born 
in ih bosom. This l'onstilutes without doubt, the SUfX'l"lO• 

1·1ty of socialist realism over the old realism. 

II 

,\[!er the liberation of Albania from the n:&ZJ·fasdtt 
occupiers the power passed into the hand• of the people 
Thi• gave rise to a chance lo strip the exploiting classes 
of their economic power after they were destro;ed pol 
tically. The overthrow of the exploiting clasMa open< 
the wa) for profound social and economic changeo. for 
laying the foundation of a socialist society. A compon«nt 
part of the tran;[orrnations lo a. socialist lire of the 
country ls abo the cultural and ideological revolution 
the objectives o[ which are to raise lhc cultural l_cv1·l 
of the masses of people, spread the Marxlst-Lcnanl•l 
Ideology und fix the new concepts and ('Xp~aons ht 
the people's conscience. The changes that were made •t 
the foundation of the life of the country determined th 
development of Albanian literature which was called 
upon to be an important factor m th" aoc1al ll!e. 

\Vath the e;tablishment of the people's power vc1 
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favourable condali('lns were created for literary and 
artisltc activil~. With all the difficulties and defiC>encaes 
that the c'Ounlry 1•nrounlt'rl'<I the firbt year., after litJe. 
ration, the Party and the people's stale took mcasurea 
to give the opportunity to the writers and artists to do 
creative work. Al thi! lime various literary and artistic 
competition, were held to urge crealiv1ty in the fields 
or art and literature. thUh widening the material basts 
for the publication of works of art. ln 1949 the law for 
the protection of author's rights was published. Thif 
was something that had not existed in the pa~t. An 
important cvenl in November 1945 was the founding of 
the Writers League, n fir•t orgnnization of this type in 
Albania which included in its ranks all the revolullonnry 
writers and those honornble men or letters who accepted 
the platform of the people's power and put their talents 
at the service of building a new Albania. 0( course It 
was not easy tor all the writers who had kept away 
from the liberation war of the masses of people against 
the nt1zi-foscist occupiers to base their creative work on 
a new ideolngleal and artistac foundation. In many Instan
ces this prore<S was arduou•. requiring a review of the 

ld social and political convktions and the esthetic and 
I terary point of view as well as the assimilation of 
lhe new Marxist-Len n1't world outlook and its new 
CT<'ative principles. A deci•ive role in this mental and 

piritual transformation of these men of letteni waa 
played by the tactful und patient work done by the 
Party of Labour o( Albania and the new power for the 

-c-ducation. as well as the important successes thnt 
, . ., achieved in the building of a better lifo fur 

h•• people. 'l'hesc factors mude IL possible for the forces 
hat up till then were dormant or indifferent to come 

life, lo be put to action in the interest or the cau<e 
f socialism. 

From the very beginning the Albanian writers were 
ht!y onenk'<I in lhei1 creative work. They put the 
ates! events in the life of the country at the Counda
n of the thematic and problematic matter of their 
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\\oi·ks. The writen. who h:td taken part in the war of 
the Alb.Iman people aga.n-. the fa.c1:1t oe<:upicf' put 
down on paper lhtir imprc.,sions and ob.ervations about 
the people and events LhaL Lhey had lived through in 
tho>e >l!<lrs. They related what made up the most 
remarlwble trait of those ;cal'l>: th" h<'roic spirit of 
th" lune •. llraH and couiag~'OU• men, ev .. nl> that reveal 
with u unique tort·ot.: that !-.(ltr1l of !>elf-<h•n1--tl and :-..ilCrilice 
thaL d1st111guished the Cighlcr5 or [recdom. a prevalent 
heroic enthusiasm that bad 1·ncompassed all the p<'Oples
the>t were the themes of the first creations. verses, 
~ .. ,,,. n.irrat1ve, ur dra111'1t1c playo. The authora nar
rated in them quite simply. often without adding 
anything, even mentioning Lhe names of ihe person., and 
places where the cvcnLS they mention had taken place. 
The works "'"" "' kind of artistic document or the 
ep<><.:i. At the aam~ time h lcrature t"rned its attention 
also to the new reality. to the conlemporary problems 
and phenomena. Poetry, be~au;e or its nature, had the 
advani..ige of echoing first Lhe revolutionary transfor
mations of life, the surge or the new ooc1alist elements 
in th'· people's ron.-.cienre. It i' understood :hat when 
the oh<1pe or the new world was just beginning to 
appcui· it was d1fl1cult to rcrlcct life in a concrete poetic 
aspect. This is why the p11·dominanL-e of the lyrical 
spirit 1n the po<'lry of tht" first )ears aCter liberation 
is ac..uunted. Thl' cunvey <1n<" ol the overall jO) of the 
new hie that i><'gan to flourish. the delight in the r1rst 
suct-e,;ses on the road to building tht• ooc1alist order -
this L'Onstilutes the contents of the best poetic creations 
of this period. Wl1l'reas in •h<>rt pro'I' efforts are made 
to rclk-ct new types. situation; and cunflicts. Naturally 
iLS a question o! a kind of rt:ronn.u"ane<! of the new 
reality, because il.> complete i·cflcction will be 11c·h1eved 
later. when th<• romances come out with themes Crom 
the present day life of Albanian society. Nevertheless, 
thl'Se creation. provt-d th .. t the Albanian writ el'"' were 
hcad.nl( t<1wards the roud of rcCled1ng th4> new l>O<ial
historic"I rcaltly. 
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Now that thl' new lih'Ttttur<' hc-,1!.1n to mm<' <'Ver 
mol't' closer lo the new M<"1al rt'alll\· and to ,!!Ive ii< 
contribution to the buiidlni: of the new Jif<'. it did not 
fit In with th<" survivals o[ the landlnrd-bour11cols men 
of il•I tcrs who. while lryin!( to hidP their real purpose. 
h.1d l!On!' "' f 1r a, bemmmg mE mb1•1-.; of tlw l.··~t:U" 
of Writer" or Alb n a.,,, In! th<> ··m· ('l')\'('rtlV: but '-"ml'
tim<'s <'V<"n <W!'rtl~ th<>y <'am<' out n11nlnst th<" league's 
litl'r:iry creativity «oncerninl( thf' main problems or the 
country's life. the tasks or lhc ~volullonary trnn•forma
tiono of Albanian '°ci<'ty. Thev attMked the principles 
or rommuni•t p;irlisan•h ip which thP,. roMidcrro a 
r ·-lrtrtion or lht' !reedr>m or creativitv. Tryinl? to pu<h 
th1• writers into tht> rond or •ubjective· creatioM without 
any •ocial valur I h<'v replnred th<' oOMl'ienciou• moment 
" •h" <'reati\'f work. th<' wnrld outlook with Intuition. 

Th!' rrvolutionan men of lt'lters whn defended the idea 
of dose link• bo•twN?n th<> <Tealive work with the pro
bll'm< nnd conrf'rns of th<' rountrv nnd thP <tru11gle of 
th" ma«<'• or working propl<' for the building of the 
new life. gavt' the an,wN to the"' ntlacks agnln•t the 
P<'\\ I l<>rature The attf'mJ'l' of lhl' ho,tile <'leml'nh to 
hamf"'r the d<'wlonm<'nl or literaturt> lo i?et on the right 
roocl. nn the n•od lhnt d<>e< servi<'<' to th<' m1i.e or 
1w•inlh•m. wnc; J:?ivrn nn ovt)r\Vhl'lmln~ blo\V "\t the 3d 

('nnfl'rt'n<'e or th!' Leal?lll' of WrilPr• that wa• held in 
01oh<>r HWl Hnw .. ver the irnportnn..,. ,,f the ('nnference 

c not lit' nnlv in the fn<"t •hat "·ill thiq victof'\' 
t ~rowned th~ fif;!ht nE!:\ ni;:t alir>n f)oint..; nf view iil 

ih fit'(d of l\tNalUrf' "f'hf' main ln<k nr the ('Onfcrence 
WI th<• di<rUS\ ton Of ~h<> ,llhtlt> prnbi<>m that th<' dt-Velop-

t of hteraturP r:ti•P<I Whil<' l?~nerali>init on the 
rirtl<'ri<'nCP. gathf>red up 1111 then from the Hterarv 

• ~tlvltv. th<' rnnf<'renl'<' ('>nrirmed the uprightne-. of 
'" 1nad that thl' new lih•rntur<' "''" followin)t. Socialist 
• 111 111 \\.'3S consid('rcd nnt onlv n!it n lllerarv orlf'ntalion 
I t an W<'rS thn interests of the <tn1g~les of 'he ma~ses 

worklnl? people for th~ socialist trnn•r,..rmlltion of 
• rountry hut also ~ WA} thrnugh which Albanian 
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lilt'1ature would achieve new suettsses :ind would grow 
from the arti~lic point or view. A primary place in the 
p~mR• or the conference was given to the most ur
gent probll'mS of literary development, like the problem of 
parti.ansh1p as a fundamental principle in literary creative 
work the thematic and problematic material of literary 
work• and closely linked with this. the problem of the 
creators to be most closely linked with the life of the 
ma•<>e• or working people. the problem of raising the 
level or literary ma•tery. the problem of the new talents 
etc. The participunt; stressed the absolute n~sity of 
mastering Marxism-Leninism as a theory which makes 
it possible for the creators to know well the phenomena 
and the new processes of life. 

In th!' first steps o( the new literature, particular 
importan«> wn• given to the problem< of thr nttllude 
townrcl th<' cullural heritage of the past. The establish
ment or a correct '.\1:arxi•t-Leninist understanding of this 
problem was important both in principle and practice, 
~u<e during the first years after liberation not every
one wa5 cle 1r about what was to be arcepted and what 
was to IX' rej('ctro from the national culture of the past. 
Here nnd t~n· ~ctarian and nihilist attitude5 WE're noti
<ed toward• progre«1ve and democratic traditions of the 
pa•t. From lack o( theoretical clearne.ss some cro,.ed out 
en•r\ thinit that wa< positive Crom the cultural heritage 
of th" p;t<I. In this confu<ion the ctfort< of tht' antipo
pular ffi!'n of letters and their supportC<'3 plaved their 
own pnrt to intcl(rnte the landlord bourgeois culture of 
the pMt In the «>ciallst culture. For thP rnrmat inn of ;i 
rli;iht rnnN'pt In connection with this problem. the wrltera 
were given a gN'at help by the Party of Lnbour of Al· 
b.inia which showed them that the culture of the pn•t 
<hnuld not he looked upon a• .omrthing homol(cnnu 
nnd comp.wt from the point of view ol ll• ide<>loglrol 
C<>nl<'nl•. ti-oat two rorm• or culture mu•t bl' di•lin(!ul•h ... 1 
from our cultural hcritaqe: the pro~•lve culturr 
with wh 1•h thr democratic strata have expre '<'<I th~ r 
11spirations. and the reactionary culture which hu ,.,.rvrd 
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the e"ploiting da•scs •nd the old <acial fol"('C'- rn 
the edification of the new socialist culture. those tradi
tions of the culturnl hcritiure that have the force of 
fulfilling the requirements of the new society must be 
taken and uS<'d with dtSCTNion. The study of progres•ive 
literature of the p.ci t In a broad <e•ale and the publication 
or the word> of Its dlslinl(uished (iJ!ures like N. Frashl•rl. 
A. Z. <;<tjup1. Migjcni etc. contributed in getting to know 
the best of the traditions of the past and from there, in 
their use for the en:~tlon or the socialist culture. 

• 
• • 

Tn the fortir• litt'rllture takes on a further develop
ment. The growl h nr liternry crt'alivity was noticed In 
•II directions. Prose In pnrllcular took steps forward with 
~ contributiont nf F. Gjata. S. Spasse. Dh. Shuterlql, 
Ah AlxhhoJCha C'lc. whn aim<'d at grasping rN1lity exten
lvelv to Cl'('ate characters that embody the tvpical cha

racteristic• or the limes that attribute to the revolutlo
r) transformalion• th4t occurred in Albanian society. 
a•urall~ it• inOuenre In life was marked bv an ex~ension 

it< th<>mntlc .ind problematic material.· but characte
ic for this period Is thf' more profound treatment of 

e prev "ou~ thrme .. particularh· or the central th<'me: 
e Anli-fa•cl<t National Liberation War. The author< 
ho directed their attentinn to the historical event• 
f th1t rx-rin<I arriV<'d ut rcflcctin!? the important pro-

9.'W!S that W!'r<' dt>Vl'lnpinp in the lx'»som of Albanian 
lety at the threshold of lhe popular revolution. th<' 

lgnment of lh<' pollticlll nnd social forces in connection 
Ith th<' stand taken tow.1rds the fascist conquest and 

org.rnizalion ot the war for the liberation of the 
ntry, the nwakt•ntn~ and the lofty political cons-
nc-e that th<.' mn<<cs ~howcd during this period. the 

nst;e arttvili<'< of the rommuni<ls for the awakening 
guidance of the ma i.cs in war. the failure of the 
l\'Ors or the exploiting cla.s<'< to deceive the people 
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ns in the p.ul ror their scllish aims and the rage tlut 
seized thc·m wh<'n they saw lhnt lht' plan• ror lh<' 
pr.,..,rvn1 on or th<'ir class rule were ruined. The Rtreng· 
thening or the link• with lh<• lif<' and work or lh<' 
mas..<es of working pcopl<' and the further developing 
of the arti•tic ma.<terv o r the writeN: lent 3 hand in 
extending the •Ph<'re ·of reflection of the socialist llf<' 
in the lit<'rary wMks. The growth or the new soclall•t 
relation<. the lift> and effort; or the masses for thc 
buildilljl or thl' IH'W sodal ordt>r. appeared in mnny 
works. In tht' bruadenlng of tht' hor!wn of the actual 
life. a contribution was mad.- partkularly by the new 
O<'nmen that b<·gnn to be affirm('(! in literature begin
ning with th<' middle of the Cirlt<'• such as I. Kndnr.-. 
D. Agolli. N. T'riftl. Oh. Xhuvnnl t>lc. rn poetry then• 
appeared lh<' l<'ndenc~· to pen!'trnl<' through th<' nt'w 
social pro<'C<•M nnd dt'vt'lopm\'nl.•. This was a<'<'Ompa
nicd by pa"lnit from the lran•mlulon or the general 
gnictv to th<' d<'Sc-ription of th<' concrete facts of con•· 
tructive work in •ketching th<' moral and spiritual 
features of p~<'nt dav peopl<' in roncrete realistic rolo,-. 
This brou11hl with it a new poetic vocabularly. A (l't'sh 
and expro.-iv(I rii?uration. a vivid poetic description that 
stands near normnl speech. The nttitude of the author 
towards what ht' ('('fleeted became more active. 

All lh<'<I' nrhi<'Vl'm<'nls mad<' the literary cre.1tivitv 
more motlf'V and more vivid. Tht> further development O( 
literature was not t'.1w and without difficulties. Tn ordt'r 
to e:ra.•p at the new frontiers it wa• nt"Ce<Sary lo surmount 
and to o'·erwhclm bv debate nnd <Titicism a chain ol 
defects nnd artistic· concepts which impeded furth<'r 
progre« of literature. Amon!( lho defects must be men· 
tioncd the fod that at times not cnnugh importanrr wa 
attached to rt. ..,t•,"\1'f'h1n~ nf'\.\.. mt·lht"l<I'- in the dirc...:ti<•n lr <' " 
ll'nl a< w ·II a< n fontt <omethin~ whkh g,we cau<e to thl 
appearan<'C of a chain or flaw• lik~ routine. <chematism 
and <0 on. ~ a result of th<' live and principled d!Jr<,u ... 
•Ions am<ing llt<'rory circles the impeding concepl< wt "' 
<'vercome nnd th<' need to mak<' r<>rearche.< to reCl< cl 
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the new developmcnl$ m We was confirmed. The policy 
o! the Party of Labour of Albania that •upport.ed the 
ennchment of literature with new art.isl.ic meaw., ~ 
sentlal in giving dynamism t.o the building o! socialism, 
gave a hand in this direcl10n. In his spe~h, delivered 
before the writers and urt1~t.. in July 1961, Comrade 
Enve1· lluxha qualilied innuvatlve resear<:h "" •umcthing 
natural and lawful J.ay<ld du\\-n by the de-.!lupmcnt of 
hfe and l.terature itseU. • • . • Our life is a great source 
of in.>picallon. We are SC<:tng with our owo e) l'S the great 
things that arc being done. in our country,• said Comrade 
Enver lloxha while addrcs:sing the writcra and artists. 
«There is poetry and innovatiun everywhere and no one 
has the right to impede. it, even il thi> wcrn J>O<>Siblc. 
However, this innovatiun must proc-ced on the right road, 
r"'ipt..'<:ting the pnnciplcs of soctali.<>t realism . . . The Cine 
trod1lions uC the past must not be discarded Innovation 
ihould never mean den al uC trodition.-

• 
• • 

The sixties constitute a n.:w pha."' in literary 
development. This is the period of consoliddt1nn and 
urlhcr enrichment of socialist realism In Albaruan 
leraturc It coincides with the economic and social 
nsoliW.t1un of the new 01 dt·r and the transit.on 

to the complete C'Onstruction u(" .ucialii,t wclcly. By this 
I me the old economic rcwllons were compll'Lcly liqui
datl'<l and were t't'placed by n<>w, socialist rdntions. The 
transCormallun uf the mc"n.' of production and c1rculalion 
nto c"m1nun properly. as wt•ll ru, the c-ollect vi1.1Uon of 

rtculture brought about mpurtant chani:c-s m the 
uclu1 c ur Albanian J<OC1Ct) m which. aftL'I' the liqui
on or the exploiting d~. only t\\ u rr.cndly 

lasses rem.unt'<l, the working class and the cuop•:1ativist 
peasantry, as well ..,, tho •lratum of the people's 
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intelhg<mt.sia. The beginning of the .struggle for the comp! 
te con~truelion uf a socialist society coincided with Uie 
g1nnm11 ol the open struggle again.t modem 1-cv1ilu 
with th.at of the Soviet Uruon at the head, in which A 
1.1.as engagl'd in the sixties. Tile .struggle tu o:xpo~ 
wth-J\ldrXJ$:, counter-revolutionary <md .int1-Alb.an1an 
tiv1tics ul the modern revL>lon1:;i.; brought abuut 
atmU6phcu' uf unexampled mob11lwl1on m lhe m 
ul wur"ing pwplc who displayed in the vuriou.s !run 
o( .>oc1all.'>t ~'<.>ru.trucllon a high patnot1c sp111l 
1cadinc.s.s Iur ll!ltnlice, thus breaking lhc bloekade, t 
utlack.s nnd the constant pressures ot the encmk':>. lh 
was a lime when the life of the nation was 30 Lull 1 

idcolugiwl and poUlical activities and various impol'L~1 I 
revolullunury cvcnls. This explosion of lhc creal•VI' 
cncrgi,.,, or lhc ma.s.o,cs and uplift of the 1cvoluli<>na 
•pirh in svcial 11 Ce was intensif:cd further purliculur 
by the mca.urcs of the Party of Labour of Albania a 
the Government 1n <>rder to do away with manirestat10111 
ot burcaucrati.m and liberalism, routine, concepts, hablll 
and trad1lluni. or patriarchalism and coruervntism, as "' 
as the mClucncc of religion. 

Life itseU, with ~ important cvenl.<I that took plat"t 
and the further adv,.nccment of the ideological Mil 
cultural level of the masses, raised literature to a new 
height, pr<>Grcs.,ing both in form and content. Proceed nc 
from the intention of taking a more active part in th 
social lite. the writers dealt with the more complex an.I 
nculc problem. of the times, depicted the basic nspt.'<~ 
.ind con!licts of the Albanian reality or the sixtlc 
rwcal~'<l through their vivid arlistie illustrations th• 
me<1ning or the events that were taking pince und••r 
their eyes. The analysis of important political and social 
probl~m~ helped raise the artistic level of the lllcrary 
works. This also called for higher standards of literary 
work by the writers themselves who through their own 
persi•t<•nt cfforl.<I were mastering the art or extensiv< 
artistic generall>.ations and going more deeply Into thc
inner world or their heroes. Alongside epic scenes describ-
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rea!Jty, in general, in the.:.e years the writers tri~ 
eh<: deeper into and illustrate them through mor~ 

t and concise means of expre..sion and illustration. 
lit:.. cunlrlbut.:J tu ov~rwming shallown<:.>.> m 
ting the aspe.:u of life, the de.cnptive spirit "'h.ch 
"' the way of d..velopmen. of h:cra:ure. On the other 

, at thi, tum: lhe creative uutial1ve grows, the mchna
uf 1he arli.>l tu exp1....,. ln a murc comprehensive ruan

hls ind1v1duJhty u~ u c1-cator were strengthencd. l.lused 
tound ba.es the writer,; exprcs. clearly and effectively 
r thoughts' abvul the aspects of life that become an 

ect of artistic 1cflccllon in their works. This e':'uld 
y lead lo un increase iu the innucncc of the urt1~t1c 
rd. The •ix tics IH"ud U<l"d a M!rtcs o( rnmarkable l1te1a1 Y 
Ju, like .. The (it•ncrnl of the Dead Anny , .. what Arc 

~lounlains DrvoUing on ... , ~Con1missar itcn10 ... 
• ~·ather• .. The J)c 1d lhvu•, ·Before the 0.1wn-, 
wluch noL only mnfhmL'<l lhc al'tisLic maturity «l-

ed by p1~nt-<lay Al;.ia111an hlc1ature, b;.it .alsu nll><<l 
ss1ble for ii tu be known beyond the frontiers of the 
try and aoqu1 e ILoeogllltion by foreign rc.1dc1b a. 

I 
At thJS pcnoJ of htc1ary dwelupml'l"lt, the prvblcm 
he fate of \he counl1 y, th<! further dc\dopmcnl ol 
soc1alU>t rc•\olulu)n In 1\lb.1n1.;.1, won m.tJOr' ln1porlanc..: 
r.tclcri.>lic fur the best hle1ary v.vrko V.lL> the 

t.cn.">ivenc.-..:. of pu\.·Llc thuughl. The w1iter,, att~·n1ptcJ 
tac~le the great probl<:ms of lhc epoch by o[tcn 

ning to history. Lrt·alln~ the theme uf lhe hr.tor1cal 
of the Albani1111 prnplc m the pa•t ar~l :" t_he 

sent. Poch•y was purtkularly cul\1vulcd du~mg thci.c 
rs. It revealt"<l the 1uutH of the daunties:, .sp1nl or lhc 

banian people b\'fo1~· diffi<·ulti<~ in the1~· .grt•,tl.c.·.~l 
nl• or the P"'L. il SJW lhNr a:dcnt piltnoll~ sp111t 
ir great yearning for .1 frl'C .md independent hfe: The 
t poetry nnd w1-..-s or I K.1d e. D. Agolh. LI S1l~q1, 

helped the ,....-,.,1,0111 to n mo1t• p1'•found undn .. t.mdmJ: 
the great evenL• thnt th,. countrv was living through, 
educated them with "'-'U1age and lhe spml of heru m 
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m front ol th<: cn<:miU>. The pro6C wliwrs tried lo solv 
this task by relating the epic strugle ol the Alb.inlan 
po:ople that libcraled the counlry !rum the nazi-fa..c I 
yoke and carric.'(f out the soe1alisl revolution wh1J. 
overcoming many difficulties. The reflection of lho 
people's revolution & a natural und lawful hislonc 11 
phenomenon, of l~ decisive role or t.he lY\QS.5eS in !11 
historical chang"" achieved in I.he development of the 
country and of their inexhaus11b'.e creallv<: energies bum 
forth m the:r 1>trua11 e for the bwlding of a soeialisl 
society, is found m the novels of Sh. Musaraj, A. Abdi 
hoxhn, l. KAdare, Oh. Xhuvani, etc. 

Being more closely linked with the people, with theu 
actual li!c, litcralurtl presented the ievolut.ionary tran. 
formations that were being accomplished in all field., 
d~ribcd the new phenomena and developments ol 
»ocialist soeie1y, the further implantation of the socialist 
tdt.'<>lugy in life, the strengthening and broadening of 
aociahst democracy. Subjects from the actual life of ~ 
country were taken up in novels, plays, poems, ston 
<:le. (S. Spas..e, T. Lal;(>, LI. Siliqi, A. Kondo, K. Jakov1. 
V. Koreshi, etc.), which are charucLcrizcd by attempts w 
follow the rhythms of life in orde1· to influence tho 
strengthening or the new processes and developmen"' 
m the life of the ,;ociety. 

These s~s forward were taken by our literatu .. 
In fierw s1ruggle with the hostile manifestations thal 
appeared at lhe begmning of the.seventi1>1 in lhecreationa 
of some author~ who, insuflicicntly formed ideologically, 
or for other reason.s, inclined towards liberalism, the 
pressure of bourgrois and revisionist influences in al'L 
The weakening of Lhe class feeling and communist purLisan 
~hip, the manifcslntion.s of bourgeois objectivism and an 
abstract and supraclass humani.sm were manifestation1 
of departure from socialist realism. There were authors 
who began kind of standing aloof from the major 
probletr..s and shutting themselveo; up in their own 
micl'OC06m, and shirking the reflection of the great 
heroic characters In which the principal feature=i of the 
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pttsenl epoch are expressed All this was linked. on the 
ane hand, with underestimation of the tradition ol 
Albanian art and the creativeness ol the ~pie, 
nd on th<' other hand. with a kind ()[ sub~nrv1ency. 
n th<' pt1rt of certain m<'n of letters, lo the 

models of decadent bourgcoi~ nrt. /\ suitable ground for 
die emergence of theS<.' alien manifestations was created 
by th<> conlu.•ion that some hostile <'l<'ments and their 
~lowers had created around the question of the relation
lliip bet"<-en tradition and inn<>vation. Availinii th<>m-

h·es or the Mtural and legitimate desire of tht' m<>n 
ol letters to express tht' new phenomena with new 
rtistic m<>aM. the enemies tried Lo distort all innovation 
ltempls by lll'l:ing the writer• and artists to lormnl nnd 
bstract r<'l'learch and experlm<'ntatlon. 

The 4th Plenum of the CC of the PLA h~d l!reat 
Importance in overcoming the•c alien manifestations 
Ind d<'fining the tasks for thP furtrn-r de<'pt'ning of '"" 
ldeol<Y.:ical ~tru101le against alien manife<tatinns and the 
~.~1.ntlitude towards them, In nll fields. Whil<' •temly 
mhcL"ng l'rronrous trends in literary creativen!'.<.•. the 
Plenum called on the writeri; to i;trl'ngthen their prott'tar
lan class spirit, to reflect more truthfully the slruq~lc 
f the working masses tor the building of socialism. to 

enmbat more severely all alien manifestation• and 
1Ultude11 In our society which are an expression of the 
1lourgeols-revi&ionist ideological &Jllm!SSiOn and f'ndrcle
inent of our country. ~we are •ure that.- s.i'd Comrade 
..,,er Hnxhn in the report he deliven.>d to this Plenum. 
..., the future. as up till now. the creative activity of 
Clllr writ<'r" nnd artists will be Inspired fre>m our wnn
.. rful soclall.•t reality. the hernic gtruggle of our people, 
our working class and working J)('asantrv. from the 
lofty revolutionary ideas of the Party of Labour of 
Albania.-

Aft.er htttil\j! hard at alien nhenl'ITl(!na and manifesta
llons. our men of letten: mu.•tered all their for.,.... for a 

development of their c~nlive work. The litt'r.orv 
of the period 1973-Jn'7'7 was marked bv further 
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ideolc>gical and artistic growth. The b<-.st works of these 
year• distinguish themselves for the"r militant spirit and 
the broad •cope of tll<'ir arti.5tic generali1.ations Ther<> wa5 
,, pcrcrptablc broadening of the reflection of the problem.< 
and conlllcts arising from the class stnigslc within our 
S<>Cit'ty in its efforts to guarantee the unint.>rrupled 
conunuaUon or the socialls.t revolullon. Tr."lltment of 
them~ of c.irdinal importance for the prc.-ent-day reality, 
rdl<!C'ion of th<i i;e!Oe.<.< heroic work of the Albanian 
pl'Cl[">IC' in !lie conditions Of the bm1rgro1i•-l't'Vi.<ionist 
cncircl<.>mcnt hn..• berome the main rti.'ld or dev<"lopment 
of Albani.in literature today. This clos<- conn<.'CI Ion of the 
lil1•r;11·y errntiveness with the problem< nnd eonrticL• of 
th<' tim<'. )l;iq rurthcr emphasizPd lhP nntlnnal frnturl'< of 
Alb.1ninn lltt•rnture. The period fc>llowin,q th<' 4th Plenum 
WM ch.1rncl<'ri1cd by the emergence of new wr!t<.>rs who 
contributed to the further development of Albanian 
lltl't"ature. All !hi" led to the enhnnttment nf the role 
or literature in the educat:on or !hi' ma.'-'<'~. and e.~pec
i•lh• the youth. In the communl<t spirit. 

TllE r:l'JC OF TllE NATIO:<IAL LIBF.lli\TION WAR l~ 
LITERATURE 

Th<.> new Albanian literatur<' arter liberation wa.< 
under the powerful impact or the lmpres<1lnn.< of thf' 
herolc w~r wa~ro by the Albanian p<><>ple against the naz._ 
fo•ci•t oc<'upier• and the local traitors. This was undf'r
standuble. The Anti-fascist National Li~ration War of 
the Albnhlnn J)j'nple was a major hlstorlc event which 
mark('() A radlcal tum in the fate o f the country. As a 
re•ult of this war. the exploiting ruling clnssc.~ W<'re 
liquidnt!'d for goon nnd the peoplc- tonk pnwrr in their 
nwn hnnd.q. Thi' National Liberation War <'nhnnc!'d th!' 
hlstorlcnl con~iousne<S of the Albanlan J><'Oplr. rrvealf'<l 
thl' hltih political maturity with which thcv coped with 
thr nlffiMJlt t11•k< htstorv had put to thr.m Thi" bl'st 
wnrl<.< nf thi" nt'w litrrature could not ran to reCleet this 
great event In the history of Albania The po!:'ls. pro.~ 
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writers and playwrights wanted to show the greatness 
of the heroism ol the ma.<ses or the people who drove out 
the foreigners and operied the way for the de,·elo;imcnt 
or the country in the sociali<t road. 

A number ol ~ketches and short stor.es rellccll"ll 
the heroism ol the people in the new historical cord1tlons 
and thcir ideological inspiration, were published. A 
common feature or these first writings WM their 
documentary character. Trying to respond lo the en· 
thusiMm aroused by the glorious victory of the people 
over thpjr external ;ind internal enemies. the write'" 
were eager to put on pap<'r th<'ir direct impreSbion• or 
and observations on the wnr. They dealt with real facts 
and deeds, w ith r<'nl propk 

Personal recollection.• and impressions writlen in 
tl'rse langulij(e nre chnracterlstlc or the [irst writin,11• on 
the !>{'oplc" lib<'ration w.1r by F. Gia ta. Oh. Shuteri~· Z. 
Sako. etc. The fact• lhnt dr<'w th.- attention o! F. Cjratn In 
his sketches are divt'r<:!' the heroic stand of people In 
difficult situations. their dcterminatinn to carry the war 
against the enemy lhrough to the end or their devot;on 
to the cause for which they were lighting. In ~The 
Youth-. a sh<lrt stnrv, he narrates the heroism or a real 
youn,I! partisan who' o~pt" de~th rather than st!'p on 
the red star cap, u he Is ordered by the nazi St>ldler~. A 
poor old P<'•"1nt who participates in the prople'< war 
with certain skeptlcl!<m at first but who iseven!uallv 
ronvinC'Cd that ~tru1t1?le IE'<! bv the communi!<t.~ will 
brin,I! the pt'oplc the vlctorv over their cnemie .. - this I• 
th<' th l'm!' o! the sk<'tch<'" «Th e En!'mv at the Hearth ls 
Unb!'arablp .. nnd «Uncle Lim Won't I.et Go or the Rlfh."·· 
Of hcrnism nnd lnvt' or the Homeland of plain ord innr:v 
p.-ople sp!'ak al~o •omr of th<' sketches of Z. Sako H/lli'~ 
Automatic Rift!'•. .-S<'f!'din's Mother-. ek Th<' p~
triotlsm or 1ht' ma..•~s nr the people who. wlth0ut 
hu.<tlc or bu.•tl<'. l!llV(' <'VCrvthinl! for the C:IUSC Ot 
lib<>ralinc: th(' Hnmrhn'1 rrnm th!' fnrPi)tn O('("lnier< I• 
the central lh<'mc or the stnrv #The Medal of Vnlo11r• 
(1949). This author al<n tum('() his atlention toward• the 
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birth ol the new moral traiL< in the consciousne<s of 
pcopl<' under the oondilions of the people's wor. This 
romes out in th<' $ketche11 «The F11thcr», ~neconcitiation 
throu~h Rlood•. ·Bolcna•. etc. The hl'ro of the sketch 
~The Father•. at too 1al;t moment ot his life Lakes out of 
hi.s pockt't an ol<I .n.1poleon• earn«! with "" much 
sacrifiC'<' 11nd tells hli< comrade: ·This is all I've got. give 
it to the Communi.,l Party ns my contribution.-• Of a 
docum<'nlmv charackr .,re al<o th<' sketche~ •Why Are 
These nrum.< Beatlnl!'• ·The Flvln~ Chickm•, de .. of 
I Ka<hrc and Oh Shuteriqi r""Jl"Ctively which expre&" 
the ~inc.-re and nrdent fXitrinti<m or romm•>n pcoplt> 
their N>urni:ie in enl!01tements with the enemy. 

It woul<I not be correct if It were to limit the new 
p~ Of the first V(':lrs aflt'r J.ibcration With thC<;f' 
writ inl!• of a dcorumM>tarv charnrtcr From the ouL<el 
thl'S<' wrlttt" tril"d tn pr~nt tlw' hi.•torkal Pw-nts or the 
(:><'rind of ~"Oural!e<>u• •trul(gle with the enemies in ~ 
trulv rortislic manner Lo create lil<'rn<y charnrt<'NI with 
C?encrali>lni:t featur<"' The stori<"' .. The t>oubl~ of Jonuz 
Ranxha. and •UnclP Dt>.m· (1953) bv Dh Shuteriql, 
· The 'Arldr· (1947) b'.' F . Gjatn. ·The Crown• nf Masar 
Bey• by J. Xnxa. <'le.. hnw thi• 'l'hto •tori.-. nf Dh. Shu· 
teriqi t<'ll of the dlffirult pro(.'('-. of the Ubttalion of the 
patriaN'hnl pea.-.antrv from anMcnt supe....tit'<>ns and 
especlallv from m!•trust In the forces of thr J"l"Ople. which 
made them,....lves f<'lt for a tlm(' tintil <'V<'nluallv th~ 
pea••ntrv join('d wlthnut re.<:<'r\'l1tlon the l!M>f'l·nl war •I 
libP..,,tlnn Psvcholot!lcal analvsL•. the abllitv tn revNl 
throuqh rharacterist!c monolociut> nnd dia!O!(Ue the 101"0" 
of thr old m<'ntalitv. tht> use nf rl'nlist!r d<'t.il•. make ur 
the frntures of th<' 

0

slnrles «The Dou ht• of Jonu7. Ranxh~ 
•n<I ·TTnrle Dem· Both F. Gtat" .•nd .T. Xox• In nrrord 
an<'<' with their iNlivlt!ual artl•tlr mann<'r. narrat<' I 1 

their work• thl' ludicrou< endl'avours of the politi<'.al 
advocate• of the <'xpfoitini: cla.-e• and th<' balll•t• 1) 

1) M,.mhP~ ot n 1r"Hnrou~ ors:nnlznUon whl<"h mnd(' r~mmon 
cau~E> \V1th the JnYfll~<"" 
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to hold back the Impetus n! Lhe J>CC>ple's moveme.nt which 
like an avalanche wiix'<i out the entire old world. The 
charncl<•t'< in these stories (•The Bride• and ·The Crowns 
of r.fa.,ar Bey·) ao·<• portrayed in o satirical vein. 

With the appearance of the novel. the National 
Li~rotlon War. beflun to be rt>flcck'd also in this long 
!(Cnre of epic conception. Dh. Shuteriqi wa.~ the first, In 
th<' novel ·The Lih<'raUlrS·· vol. l. 1952. vol. 2. 1955. Lo 
paint n broad pictu 1~ of th<' lif<' ot Albaninn society in 
the years of lhe fascist rule and of the formation and 
d<>v<'lopmrnt ot the people'• llhe..,,tion movement. The 
novel M• a whole gallery ot characters who.e fates 
symbolize the basic Mpccts of the historical epoch. The 
author raptures and relates with rralism the futile at
tempt" of the landlord-bourgeois rulers. during those 
difficult years. to loll the <L"J'lrallons of th<' mn'\lies or the 
people tor freedom nnd socinl justice. The National 
l,ih<or:ition War kindled the hot><'l' of tlw' common people 
for the reali?.atlon of their social aspiration~. This idea 
L~ rencetcd in the Int<' of Doke Tr!'psnni<hti who reprt>Sent< 
th<' ll'J><' of the man who h:i.• pn•'E'<I his life bending hi• 
bark at work to keep bodv and mul togetht>r He had to 
get evt>n with the unlu.-lsocial order: that i• whv he waited 
eai:erlv tor the communist call tor war aqainst the toreil{n 
nccupler. and th<'lr collaborators Mother Hntlja. who 
repf<'~ t• the pln!n ordinnrv lllil<'rnte woman of tht> 
common P<'Ople. nwnkt-ned under the infiut'nce of the 
eve'll• "' the war an<I. who bPl!'no to look upnn life dif
ferenth· nl"<> amu•M 1ntere-<t. In the novt>l there are 
vart('lll.., ~re~entativ~.., <lt thf' ~Dlfl' 'vho in vanC\u..• wav~. 
llC<'nrclintt tn their indivldunl <'x('l('rlrnc<'. join th(' rank< of 
lh<' fiahtcr• for frrN!om Th.- nw:1kenin1? o f the oeoolc !.• 
lookt>d 11ron as n rMult o f thf' t!l'Mt work dnn<' hv the 
mmmt1ni•t• in darifvlnl! and ll'adlnci them ThP ""<ential 
trait.. nf the rommunl<t ch.,rat"Pr ,...,. =b<dll'd In Hai<lar 
R1lr:inl. (;ani Gur• Col Trep•mni•htl. etc.. who are the 
spirit of the rc<l.stan('(' a!!alnst th fa..-i•L• an<I thP!r tool« 

While hein(! clC\".<'lv link<'<i with the <trua1?1r nf the 
peopl.- :t(!:tin<t "PPrc5<1on an<I <'){J)loitatinn. the autho'r 
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also knows the state ol mind ol the ruling cla.<.~ who, 
when they saw they were not in a position to d.wive th 
mn.'5CI> of the people and, even !cs.<, lo slop the drive of 
the organ zed people's mo,·cment. joined the fol'Clgn 
occupiers politicallv and militarily The unpatriotic "Pirit 
or llw privileged cla.'<SeS is lashed particularly in the logure 
or the bourgcolS mtellectual Leks Lala who. with very 
sub lie means and concca led be.hind derM!!Oflical slogans, 
tri<'!; to keep the honest people, craftsmen, tencheMI. and 
others. away from the i.n!luencc of the Nation11l Liberation 
Front 

Oh. Shutcriql's novel has been conceived M n broad 
panornmn ol the epoch: it has the makinRS ol an epic 
novel. ~The Overthrow~ (1954) by F. Gjatn is constructed 
in qultc: n dlrterent way. The author took it upon himself 
lo nnrrote In his work the political and spiritual rorma. 
lion nnd .c:rowth of the hero. an ordinary pca"l\nl boy 
undl'r the influenCI' of the ideas of the Anli-fMcl•t NationAI 
Libernllon War The !all' of the hero L• the tvplcal late 
o! \hnuMn~ of VOUng peasants who, intolerant Of the 
voke o! fMd<t •lav<.'rv that wei11hed even more heavily 
on the pen.<antrv. prompted by their love or country. rose 
up in arms al(ainst the lorei.c:ner and filled the ranks of 
lh<' partisans. 'Fhe more interesting p.~rt of the noVt'l la 
th.~t which pr~nt. the- hero a• having • corr<'C\ Iden ol 
'°"'"''' ''"'I the PC'OPle's condition. his ronvlction that the 
<>nh- <'<'rr<'ct wa.v of •aving the peopl<> wn• tlw- or.c:nnized 
arm<'d •lr111u1le a~aln<t the foreign<'r< nnd thr c-xplnitin11 
dn""' whlrh wrrr thr enemy'< soc;nl ba•i• Hi• •tru.c:glc
with thr rnrmic• in the villa,ze. the clitficullie• he had to 
nvercom<" in the parli•an lif<'. his pnrliriontlon in l'<'veral 
hntll<'< t"<lucnt<' him with the oualiti<'< of a Mpable militnrv 
l<'ad<'r. The author .c:ives a true arcount particulnrlv M 
lh<' conflict bctwCl'n the oenole and thrir <'n<'mie• Thi" 
intere•I• of the eXPlnitin11 da'SC's were c]l).';(']V linked with 
th(' :nt<'r<1«1.< nl th<' fascist occupier.: thnt i< why the 
landlnnh th<' rrartinn.irv bourt?mi~ie •nd thr oth<>r ant'· 
popular fore,.. a·d~ with the O<"CUJ>ier1< and made cnmm<>n 
rn•L'-" with th<'m Jn the novel a consid<>rablc pfarp is takm 
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up by the mruggll' or the peasants against the agha of the 
village who, n.• a tool of the foreigners, does everything 
•o prevf'nt the \lllag<' from joining the ranks or the popular 

beration movemt·nt. Through the various episodes, often 
of a dramatic character. the political formation of the 
rn~. the strengtht>nin!( of their confidence in their 
•>wn forces which make tflt"m rise and bravely confront 
the threats of the enMiie:<, are revealed. The greed of the 
village n1Zha. hL< role ns a detestable servnnt of the 
ltalinn fn•dsts rand hi• crimM against the pcasanL• come 
nut of the novel throu11h rrolistic .s<:enes and detail•. 

One of the works that describe the hcroi•m of the 
people's war of lib<'rnlion is the novel ~A Stormy Autumn~ 
(1959) by /\. /\bdihoxha. At the centre of the work is the 
activity of n small group or youths who have been charged 
with the task ol •etling up an underground press. 
Th<> courage and the- rare spirit of self-denial, the heroes 
show in the dltric11lt •itunlion.< they are faced with. Is 
expressed throu11h the fol<' or Petri!, the head of the 
group, a young workt>r who ha• known ever since he was 
a youngster the rulhlCN<n- and brutalitv of the lnndlord
bounieoL< cl"\.<.<. Thi• Pxperlence soon led him to join the 
ranks or the fi~hleN for th<' liberation or the mM.~ or 
working p<>0ple from natitmal and social oppression. After 
having joined the popular movem<'nt. he dedicates to It 
all hi• f'nl'rj!ie•. A• n dP•ermlncd fiE?hter he i• every
" here that lhl' intett" t' o r hi• mi<.<inn require ii. in the 
mountnin< or in the <"ily. /\n untiring man of few word•. 
he appcnrs M th<' <'mb<>dimenl of a consciou;; fighter. who 
has put himself completely in the service of the cau•e or 
he revolution . However. hi~ moral mettle is put lo a hard 

test durinll hi• nrffilt and the tortures lie is subjected to 
by the Gestapo hangm<'n. These episodes reveal the relen
tle.'-• spirit or Petrit, hi$ steadfast faith in the triumph 

f the cause of Lhe people. Also in the figure of Lumto 
Gjinari, the d~ughtcr of an ordinary teacher, the author 
rcv<:als the new t1alt:. 1x:vple had acquired in the process 
of the war fur the liucrat1un vf the country from foreign 
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slavery. Lumto together with Petril represent the type of 
the new mnn that began to appear in Albanian hfeduring 
the years of the popular revolution and became a 
predominant phenomenon in later yc.'<lrS. 

The principal idea of the novel is that everything 
morally '!)Ure and noble during the war years was in the 
camp o! th<- resistance against fosci,m, whcreu the herd 
or oover;;aries was mnde up o( selfish people who lived 
solely to med their personal interests or tha.e of the 
n.:actionary clas! to which they belonged. Another im
portant idro or the subject of the novel is of a philosophical 
social nature: liviru: with the people, with the problems 
and pre.iccupations o( the Hom .. land. ~riche< the 
spiritual life of the individual Nauni Bey, nne of the 
leaders of the traitor organization I.hat collaborates 
with the natis, is an advocate of the exploiting ruling 
classes who had long betrayM the interest of the country 
and had become a reliable support of the forcllJl occupi
ers In Albania. The history or this character i~ th<? hi11tory 
of the political and moral d~eneratlon of thr Individual 
under the influcnoo of the anti-popular and reactionary 
id<' as. 

Lyricism. a talmt !or endowing the positive ~haracters 
with romantic trait.a. the vivid sketching of the environ
ment and nature, are characteristics of the author's style. 

• 
• • 

Poetry also started wilh the theme or th<' National 
Lib<-ration War. The poeL• aimed al expr<'Ssing lhat 
which m&dc more impression on tM-m: the unp~<'nted 
heroism of the popular masses struggling for hCe or death 
with the enemy who were large in numb<'r and arml'<i 
to the leoth. 

One of the mo.•t known and m<>."t moving pnetic works 
or the first years WM the poem -Prishtina· (1949) by 
LI. Siliqi. It was prompted by a political event of the 
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time.;: in the years 1945-1947 lhc rc;iction:iry circles o( 
the West, enn1ged by lbc triumph of the popular rcv
olutiun in Albania, started a propaganda campaign to 
deny the Albanian people's contributiun lo the dC!lruction 
of fa.-;clSm. The vile ;landers of the enemies gave rise lo th<' 
lawful indignation of Albanian public opinion which gave 
the deserved 1mswer lo the evil-wisher. of Albarua. The 
indignation o[ the people over the vile provocations ol 
lhe reactionary press resounds loud and clear in the 
poem. At the &ru1l<l lime they recall their heroism in lht! 
yean or the 5Pcond World War, while fighting w11h 
powerful and savage enemies. Tlus content cond1t1ons the 
emotional spirit of the poem which ia put together like 
a n1&tless pocllc speech full of pathetic appeal~, moving 
apoolrophes and expressive da;criptions. 

The lofty patriotic feeling and th<.: ardent love fo1· 
the people burst out at the very lirst verses where the poet 
stigmatizes 1n a strong stirring tone the vile l>landers of 
the enemies who: 

Wheeze like snakes, 
~·or the 6Un that shines on U4 today 
ls as dark M the night. 
For the blood shed by the martyrs 
ls not red and bright 
For the countryside and towns, 
The rivers and the banks, 
The hills and the mountains 
Have nothing to tell. 

The poe.m was not only an answer to the enemies; 
it contains lyrical mL'<iilalions about the epic of the 
!'{ationa1 Liberation War as a great heroic deed of th<' 
Albtlninn people, as an event through which the traditional 
courage and ardent love for a [ree and independent Me 
wc1'e revealed with remarkable force. The pM't speaks 
with tender emotion of the m~rtyrs and their imprisonment 
by the fasci•ls; of lhe purity o[ their moral aims. of the 
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heroism and tlw! lofty ~pirit of sacr.licc lhat d&.>lingu:shed 
the people in the yeurs oC the bitter combnt with the 
enemies, of tht•ir rcadine.c,.; for sacri!i~" for the fn't'dom 
or the llomelan<l and lhe people. The poem reaches an epic 
climax when 1t n~rrutcs the life of the Albanian patdol• 
interned in the Prishtina camp, where the nazis ex~-cutcd 
104 .freedom fighters. But even these description., the 
horrible everyday reality of the prisoners, are Cull oC inner 
pathos. They reproduce the heroic spirit and unexampled 
sto1c1Sm of the palnots who did not out-cumb lo the 
tortures and su[Cering, but stood up to them in d~fianl 
bravery. Their lofty sacrifice, like thnt of the ::o 000 
Albanian• who fell in the war for national liberation i.' fo1· 
the poet 11 vivid testimony lo the magnHicance of ihe Al
banian people·;, war agains~ the nil<> of the fascists and 
the local lra1lm-,;, lo th<'ir in<'Mimablc contribution to the 
dd<.>at of the <'nt·miei ,,.( humanity . 

If the voiooo of tho.e killed, 
Twenty~ight thousand in all, 
Would rise today in thunderous roar, 
The earth would tl">mblc and what"i. more, 
Who wouldn •t he;11· the call 
Coming ft om their chc ,t., all torn? 

The Anti-fascist Nationul Liberation Wal' of the 
Albanian people: is de ... cribed in the work a.. one of the 
mO<St brilliant and m<1<>t gloriou• pages In the history of 
the Albani11n people. The poet call> it «the sun that shone 
m the nighls oC 11la-.ry- and now ··blir>ds· all :ho:.c who 
do not want Albania to pro.>per. Wherever they went, in 
all the regions they liberalt.'d. the parll5:10.S brought with 
them ..one hope, one hght and one flai:-, and through 
their struggle not only !he people, but al'n «the plain.sand 
the moun~1ins breathed once ag ... n-. 

The heroic palho> or the strui:i:lc against the fotcign 
occupiers is also expressed in the c1-cation> of other 
poets like K. Jakova, F. Gial<I, Z. Sako, A. Varfi, L. Qafe-
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zezi, etc. The majoiily of them rl.'lated real event.• and 
p<•r.;ons in typical ch'cumstances. 

Th" ~ubject of the pocm -The Hetocs of Vig- (1953) 
by K. Jakovj 1s b....._'<l on a true happening. the manly 
l'C.i.stance and the heJ-oic death o[ a unit or hvc partisans 
surrounded by a horde of mercenaries, tools of the nazis, 
at Vig in Mirdita, a region where the reactionary forces 
were in power. The style of K. Jakova distinguishes lt
sctr through i~ epic spirit and the objective sketching 
of ~'Opie und the event... In ordel' to portray the he1·oism 
of the frt'<'dom fighters, the auth<>r made use or the 
characteristic Conns or popular oral creativeness and 
especially of the elements of the Albanian epic folklo1·e. 
The parfo .. ~ns are dc..cribed like the heroe; of the popular 
legends: gianl.s of physical strength, and thcil' encounter 
with the enemy in lhe p~· fidiou., ambu.•h is given like 
in epic po<.•try, with the hcroc., hurling insult..' and threats 
dir«led at the ~nemy. The convt•ntionnl poetic {nrm has 
nnt prewnted the p<>et [rom giving in vivid artistic 
colours the mo1.1i Corre or the p.crlbans. tlwir defiance 
of death, their deep devotivn lo their ideal to which they 
havt' dedicated their lite, their profound lov~ for the 
people. The author •ketches the portroit.s o{ the brave 
parllsons stressing in t'ach of them some individual traits. 
while emphas1.ung what lb common to all of them and 
makes them face up to the situation. At the very beginning 
the five freedom fighters know how the encounter with 
the enemy is going to end, but •till !hey are e<>nscious 
or the great responsibility that weighs on them. There
for<:, in these extreme moments, all their thoughts and 
wishes are expressed in their determination - to hve up 
to the mime of the partis..'lns who never .s,o,parale> his 
words from hi< deeds. The high devotion to duty ~ one 
of the c.sential traits all the members of the unil have 
in common. They face death with a calm conscience 
bo.cause they have honourably rulfillcd the task with 
which Party hus charged them. Their last desire is that 
their comrades know that they h.lve honoured the name 
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o[ the cammunisL. Thi£ i.~ <'Xpmssed in Lhe last words of 
Lhe unil given in a very movini: lyncal \'ers<•: 

Oh, you mountains so high, 
When the army comes he1c by, 

Thi.:. "' Lhe ma;t truthful ref l~-clion o.f the new type, 
the communist with hi> enlightened nund and . heroic 
sprrH- the spirit of self-denial and supreme »acr1f1ce of 
the pllrtisans. This spirit breathes through the l!oem 
·The ll4!.roes ol Vig~ - one of the best poetical achieve
ment.. of Albanian poetry of the firot years after Libera-

tion. tenr .vv>m• F. Gjata with his simple, unpre 1ou.s .--·-· 
endeavours to convey Lhe spiriL ol the years ?f war agau1st 
the fascist occupiers and their tools. 1'he ordma1·y •.ons an.d 
daughters of the people are cxtollL'<l as he.roes in their 
efforts to bllVe Lhc ~-ountry from the clulch•·., of the 
invader. His ballad"" •I Took the Hifle and Wailed no 
More., •Why Are You Crying, Dear Mother?· and. -The 
Par·enL's 8allad~. m particular, are nolable eHort.. rn .. the 
poetic refk • ..:tion of Lhe spirit of those di~f1cult and glouous 
times The best poeLic production of •. GJata, no doub.t, 
is •The Song of Part&.ll8J\ Benko-, which drawo iti. motif 
from a folk song abouL the bridegroom who ldL hLS young 
wife on the morrow uf his wedding, tn order to answer the 
call of the Homdand. Symbol nnd realistic details are 
combined to work ouL the patwrn of Lhe thoughLs and 
emotions of a young man, tor'.' bctwce.n love ol the .Home
land and love for his young wife, who ma most cruci~I mo
ment, at the first signal of the partisans, j?ined them in the 
war again>t the foe. Obviously, th<' p.N'm ~snot a charael~ 
analysl.'I, with a ploL dcvelopm!( awordmg to .111 r~le;>. 
It is t'SSCnlially a poclic narrative. about the palnot1c 
enthusiasm of the polilically conscious ma..<S<'S of the 
people, Lhe1r courageous. deeds. 1'he ~ure l~n~"'m of th• 
folk song, combined with the J'('<'L a optunu;tlc tones, 
produce a final effect thaL is quite personal m thb poem. 
In another series of poems, such as -The Watchman•, 
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«The Mountam PaLh.-.-, «The Fro5t on the Mountains.., 
etc., k. GJ&ta reproduced tn wuidoined colours concrete 
aspecw. from partisan Ille oI the f1ecdom Iighte10, their 
love !or Lheir own !olk.s, their life and usual wv1 r1es and 
caws aflt:r the battl"" with the enemi.,,._ 

1'he heroic spirit of the pdrt!.>an year., b...,..thc., m 
the ballades -The Co~ by £ . Sako .. nd ·-Th., Son 
of the Party• by A Varh. Z. Saku P<Jmt~-d uuL <>Cit-denial 
as a charactenstic trait of the yt'ius of war. What the 
hero foels at Lhe last moment$ of hi.> life, mortally 
wounded m battle. is not despair but the proud feeling of 
falling l•ke " man in the field of battle. T"" .,com for 
death. m Lhe name of the ideal of liberating the common 
people, "' Lhe core or the idea II\ the poem vf A. Varfi. 
about a communist who gi,·es the enemies their de.served 
answer, wh<'n they Lry IC P<:rsu~do him to betray his 
comradt'6 and his ide:ils. 

1\., time pas..'<.'d, the National Liber-ation War theme 
came lo ~ treated more profoundly The auth. >n; bo·.:an to 
slcetch mor<' completdy the character o[ the participant 
of the liberation war ond in a most original monncr. The 
young P<>CI.' gave a worthy contribution in this direction. 
·The Road Poem- (19~8) b~ D. Ai:olli is a vc1:· p<'r>onal 
approach tn the lift: experience ot the new generation 
of tho"• , ·outh.< who took to the mountains and became 
freedom fighter., when their moustaches hadn't.~weated 
L< yet. The poem apP<'a" in the rorm of a biography 
th.it tht' hrro relates hlmS<'lf in the tone of a quiet fri
endly t'<mv('rsation. '!'hr poem i• pervaded throui:hout 
b) the motif of the - road·· which. like in the Imagination 
t the p..'<>plr means the cominJ? out into tM g:-oot road 
f life In f.< irch of h~ppincss. While relating ab<>ut the 

h<>ro's boyhood. fill<'d with di.<frt'SS nnd privations, the 
poet de&ril>N: the> legitimate cour~ of his life. For the 
Inns or th<' common people the!"f' was no road for 
l<!<"urinl! n b< ttPr life for lhe common people othM" than 
hat of Lhc war The 11(.'f"O's conscious youth began at the 
!me wh<'n hi.< endurance was at an end and th<' people 
ere nsinl! qainst lht" cOLL«' of their misery. So the hero, 
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Uke all other people of his age, who a.spired to a new 
life, &Nwered the call of the Homeland: 

With the sound of nfle-shots from th.: moun-
tains, 

With the .-hooting of rockets in the air, 
With the might of tile hymn -lntemationate., 
I b.d my boyhood farewell 

The road of the hero is the road of hia revolutionary 
formation Md tempering, o! the prO'-"""i of his molding 
wilh the qualities of the conscious and convinced ligh"'r 
for the cause of the people. The emotional world of the 
youths who come from the bosom of the p<.-oplc is 1-ellected 
with pi;ychological insight. The 1mP?rtant trait is .th.elr 
modesty, their conscious understanding I.hat, m JOming 
the p~rtisnns and in fighting again~t the foscibts, they 
did nothing more than their duty towards thf' people. 
Yain boa.•ting and faked heroism are alien to them They 
admit thl"mselves: •I haven't been any rare kind of .hero, 
huweH~r. I did defend my country and esteemed 1t. or 
could ha,•e fallen a martyr for il• 

Thi' recond part of the poem dY.elli> on the new hie 
of the country, of the self-den:ring work of the youtlu 
In this part the fate of the hero is revealed through thf' 
motlf of th<" -road· which symbolizes sociali&m and 
attracL• the hero with its romantic independent work 
The Idea of a happy life. the idea of a new heroism of the 
-voutlu who overcome the difficulties and bulld the 
promising future with their own ban~. malte!I up one 
of the import.ant ideas of the poem. In it nrc expressed 
the crc.~tivc impulse of the independent work that goes 
on in tht> vmolf' country. the continuation and enrichment 
of the heroic traditions of the war period n~ain.st the 
fasci.>t occupiers under the conditions of the building of 
rocialiAm. 
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TllE STRUGGLE TO BUILD A SOCIALIST LffE 
lN LITERATURE: 

ln the very firi.t y.:uro after the estab:ishment of the 
people's pC>Wt:r, a l>Cl lt'lb O( literary WOrks WW the light: 
poetry, liketchc.s, ru.rrat1n-:. and plays in which the birLh 
of the new soc1ali£t world, the bght agamst the old 
world. and the lonnalion of the new man with the new 
Albani= physiognomy wet'<! descnbt'<I. It is difficult t<> 
say that thi.l, or Lhat genre made more progre.s.. on Lhis 
road. An enure nl.'W hteruturc was born in the cou 1,,., ot 
the rcvolutwnary lraObCormallons. ln the beglnning a 
highly ~mohon~~ lyricism dc.veloped .reflecting the people'• 
Joy, the .cnt~us1.ism and high spmt of mobiliiullon at 
work. Being .tmp~s,,,i:'Cl by the completion of an industrial 
work, or being inspired by the constructive work that 
was in Cull swing nil c.vcr tht• country, the poetry oC that 
penod i.:; pcrvad.d by the pnth"" or the new hCe. Such 
poetry was wntkn by the poc~' or the old gener.itmn, 
&uch & A.<;:ac1. Dh.Shutenqi, A. Varfi. N.Bullta. ttc as 
wcU as ';>Y the new penm<n that C<>me out into tht' lttcrat v 
liCe during ~h<· }C&l"l' of t!l<, nnti-fosci.st r<\>btance 0°r 
afkr the tnumph of the p"pu!ar rc\'olut1on. such as 
L . S1hq1, L. Q.lfozezi, A B.1nU-'hi. \'. Bala. D Bub.in . etc. 
Each oC them according lo his tncl:nat1on and talent. 
ch""<' the n:'Oipechve artistic m<"dium to reflect the JOY of 
th<' ~hole country Iha t had enter<'<l thl' road to a lite or 
happiness. Even lhnugh som<'ti!?'<'S these verses were 
very general, ofk·n qu1tr !-imilar, m regard to motifs 
and m<'>ns oC exprc.'Slon. nevertheless thev WI'!'<' well 
~e.ived by the T<'ndcrs. They nnswered the· enthusiai.llc 
ap1nt with which th~ whnll' rountr'Y was building the 
new foundatioM of n new societv. 

Th<' lyrical emotive spirit d°L~hnguished the poems 
•Well. Myzeq•·· bv A C.1~i. ·Thr Friend-. ~The Revival• 
and ·The T<"<1cher>o by Ll. Slllql. as well as the poem~ by 
M Gurakuqi. L. QnCczezi. etc. -Well. Myzeqe- (1947) by 
A. <;aci L• the poetic history of the past and of pre<ent-dav 
Myzeqe, one or the most oppressed rural 1'<!$(ions of 
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Southern Albania. The idea of the new hfe that lx.>gan 
for the peo.sanl.ry after Liberation a.:. revealed through 
general poetic speculations and sometlm& lhrough ~ymboi. 
The anulhesi.s between the dark past of My•~'<!<' IUld the 
dawn of a happy future that wa,, ta.:.hered In \I.1th the 
triumph of the popular revolullon forms the tcxtu1c of 
Uus poem. Th<> ObJective, i.e. the effort to reflect the 
flounshment o! the new life, ha." determmro th<i Corm 
of the litt:iary work. The new life comeo. lllW relief 
against a background of realistic descriptive fragments 
about the pa.~t of the peasants languishing und«r the 
yoke of beys. The last part of the poem breathes with 
optimism. The liberation from class opprt-s.,ion comes as 
a revival both for man and nature. After c..~pin1t the 
detestable pa.st. the poor pea.,anL5 unite in coop<>1•aliv<" 
oonvina>d Lhnl Lhis is the conclusive L'O<td Lo cM:<ipe mi»e1y 

LL Siliq1 in a number of poems, lJl which he <-cil°""' 
the important events of the country's hie. i.\ a model or 
the applic.<Uon of th., method of wciali•L reali.>m ln ooctr~. 
The impetus of the construction work. the theme of the 
defence of the country from the aggres.s1\'e Intentions of 
the lmperial!At states. and other such themes arc treated 
in a journali.stic veln. with feeling and ver) per,,onal 
style. The poem ·The Friend~ (1953) is a lyrical portrait 
of an old peasant who had fought agatnSt the violence 
and de..poUSm or the rich Life ~mile<! upon thls man only 
during the years of the people's power when he became 
tree and ma~t"r of a plot of land in his own right. The 
poem ~The Teacher• exalts the heroic act of an ordinary 
school 1<.\'lcher who. overcoming many dirficulLiCll. su<n'Cds 
in opening fifty schools in the remote mountain r<'!!iOM 
which up tlil th<'n livro in obscurity and stnirnatlon. In 
the midst of his work he is perfidiously murdered by thl' 
N'aetionarv forces or the mountainoua region. The most 
di•tinJtUlShl'd literary work of LI. Siliql, dedicated to the 
bulldlng or the new life. is his lyrical-epic poem •The 
Revival· (19~9), in which the image of the socialist 
HomPlnnrl. T'f>Vived by the independent crentive wnrk of 
the mll.<.<"!I of worklll.ll people. is reproduced In truthful, 
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co~crete portray» of the old pmsants whom the agricu!tu
ra. cooperative sav..U from the want and insecurity of the 
former life: the young ao.dier who defended with hi.a 
blood the bor<f Pn of the llomeland: the young peasant 
girl and boy who love eat!'t o!ht>r. The poem Is full of 
apostrophes and pathetic call• directed to the Homeland, 
~e ~tic re\dahon for the successes and important 
VJC.t.ones that Wt•re ach1cvro in the y~ars of heroic W<>rk. 
This feature dete1;nmcs the active role of the lyric hero 
and of the poet h1m...cU. 'the hero is not merely a con
templator. but a coMc1ous participant in the great socialist 
transformations of the country. His words and feelings 
express the tho~g~ts and sentiments of all the conscious 
b~tlder~ of soc111l1sm, .of the generations which after 
Liberati'?" were breaking through the new lite. The 
aCC?~Pllshm<:nt of thL• noble t.'L<k fills the poet with 
leg11tmate pnde· 

..• And we 
shall talce pride 

Tha! frorn <>ur hand.~. 
You took the bJnner 
Of our ance&tors, 
From whom we took it first. 
We Mall take pride 
That we were the first 
To write the word ..Communism~ 
In that banner. 

The call for vigilance toward. the ill-wishers of our 
Homeland rings loud in th<' la.<t fragment. Inspired by 
the ard.ent love of the Homelond. the poet strongly 
at1gmahzes !ht• «neml<'S or •ocialism and of progressive 
mankind 

Treating important problem.• from an originalan~le 
With the happv cho:ce of words. I. Kadare played .; 
Important role in enriching the Albanian literature with 
new, untackled problems. Among his best poems 
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de<Lc..l<.'<i 1.o .:.oc:uili.st reality worth mentioning arc. ~An 
Industrial Dream• (1960) and -Notes for My Generation .. 
(19til). e tc In -An lndu.•tnal Dream-. \\h1le 1'\:maan1ng 
with p<><:ti<;al <.-onvt.-nllo~ the poet cun1emplatc.. on the 
dynamic chJ.ngcs of the country on 11.> 1-wd 10..oc1al~•m 
The poet. a \"t-~wna1y, ~~~ \\·1th hl:-. mind's c)es a nt."'\\' 
Homdand arowang <1.> an 1ndu.,1nal C<>mplcx " Uh tall 
ch•mncvs and ht'avy machincr; , in conlra.>I to the pa.>t 
wht. n Al°''ln1a as a ~mall bac.c.ward l'<•Unlry Wl.L' th<" 
con~tanl obJt'Cl ol the dc>slruciive .11 l.1dc., or 1t•p<'akd 
inva. .. iun..,, lii~l<>rical analogies and pohticul a .. ..oc.ut1on.s 
are skillfully u•ed to develop the idea about the build-up 
of th<' indu.,lrial potential in Ot'<ier to secure the 
ind<'pend<.•ncc and existence as a fre.? country. While 
spcokin~ o[ Albania. which will soon produce its own 
sl<~·I. th<' po(•l r<'Calls th<' long lt•l ol martr-s of the 
nallon who i:av<' 1hcir lives while f<!'htllli{ w•lh s~ords 
prndu~ by -torcii:n stoo-. In the &t<'<'I th11t will be 
poured nnd modern machinery that will be built the 
po<>t ,..,. •• t!M> se<"Ure future<>[ the country. for onlv wi th 
this kind of d'"l\ilmlc dt'velopment the •,«>Id«'"' ol the 
enenw- l<hall never M'l foot on th<' i;oil of Albantl\ 

In the pnM1l -!'\oles for !\\\' Gcn1>rntion· I. Kadnre 
take. up the dynamics of """ialisl dl'Velopmcnt of 
Albania. thrnul!h the inlen,iv<' r<'ahst•c Mprt'L<. of 
construction work 1ntern11n!lled with hi.stori<'A\ ,\<.<oe!atmns 

I !.cc my Republic 
In industrial morns, 
Dressed in overalls 
l\nrl .•till wearinl'.( the brimless cap. 

The poem <'xpresses the joy or youth• l(rown up in 
th<.' fr<'<' nlr or .•ocialism. rcarlv to put nll thl'lr energlr.e 
a.nd skill~ to work for the flowering or the Homeland 
Tht' a•p11 11inn< .ind thoughts of the pre,ent-dnl.' Alban•an 
voulhs found th<'lr clenr<>r and mo·re complett><I <'xpre:;.•ton 
In the poem MRevPries• (1958)- an optimistic pl"(lSl)l"Ct ot 
the future Thi~ poem is like a pledge of our youth for 
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eternal devotion to the socialist Homeland. 
. . Boundlei.s love of country, the poetic fervour and great 
JOY over its development and progress in the new Albanian 
poetry are combined wilh feelings of proletarian Inter
nationalism. Many poema are dedtcat<!d to the main leaders 
of the intemat1on.a! proletariat, to Lenin and Stalin. In the 
short poems -At the Mausoleum- by LL Siliqi and «TO 
Lenin- by I. Kadue, the gratefu.ness and profound '"-'P"CI 
of the Albaruan p<.'<>ple are expressed in warm moving 
verses dedicated to memory of Lenin, the great leader of the 
international proletariat and the genial strategist of the 
f•rst victorious sociahst revolution. The poets wrote with 
fet'ling about sincere fri<'nd.•hip and fraternal so1Jdar1ty 
with the pcopl"" who fii:ht for socialism in order to galn 
their Mtionol freedom and independence: •May You Live 
a;; Long as the Mountain•. You Great Armv of Peace.- of 
L L Siliqi . ..SOng. Song•, ·The Advertismerit.. and •In the 
Cafe- by D. Agolli. etc., besides the sympathy for the 
freedom-loving peopl~ for the ordinary people all ovt!t' 
the world. who arf' suffenng under the burden of the 
!"'tional and "'1Clal yoke, ring with stigmatization o( 
mhuman plans of war--mongering circles. the barbarous 
nature of the An11lo-Americ.:1n Imperialists who tried to 
suppress with (ire and M~l the just war of liberation 
of the various peoplM 

• 
• • 

Booides pootry. the new prose began to rdlect the 
profound transfo\'tndllon~ in th£> •ocial life or the country. 
In the earl1e1· short Atont::.i. and novels were related the 
difficulties in the flr~t step.'! toward. the build•ng ol the 
new life. the struggle of tho masses ol working people 
egmnst the enemies of the socialist order. and the 
t'lllCrgence of a new psychol~v The new probl<.'ms Wt>re 
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ll<".ated in the hght of the raw material offered by lhe 
h[e m the Albanian countryside, the d1WcuJties of the 
!m,L years after the war, the cla... struggle that pervaded 
'ts life. Theshort story .. saJe Ceni·~ Boy• (1946) by Dh. 
Shuteriqi centres on 1he spiritual revival of the poor 
peasants on the enactment of the Land Reform wh1ch 
gave 1he land lo the peasant. J. Xoxa m his short story 
-Priest's Porrige-. (1949) reflected the d.tWcuJuesencount
ered m re-«lucating the ordinary people. Among the 
short stories, that build their plot on the problPm and 
cf[orlS for the toet.abli.>hmcnt of new relations m the 
countryside, -Waters Sleep but not the Enemy• by F. 
GJat.a and -The Harvest• by Z. Sako. both published 1n 
1955. are worth mentioning. These sho1·t stories arc the 
first notable effort to tackle problems oC the Albanian 
countryside on a more extensive scale. forusW>g es.'il'nl· 
ia ly on the violence of the class ~trul!Jllc. on the effort.I 
of the poor pe1138nto to destroy the plan.:; of the enemies 
and to put agriculture on the new road 

S. Spasse. who has always been Interested in the 
problems and conflicts of the country life. continued his 
lradilion with the novel ·ACiJrdita bock to the Village• 
(1955). The Albanian village with the difficulties emC'ri;tlnf( 
Jn the period right after Liberation. witli efforts lo heal 
the wounds cau.o;ed by the war. with the first elemenUi 
of ><>Cialism eml'!'lllnf( there this L< the social setting for 
the plot of this novel. The gT<'atest part of the vill~e ii 
bum«!. the people take lod~inst in make.shift huts repaired 
in a hurrv or wherever thev can Unclad and barefoot«'<! 
the~· live -from dny tn day. borrowing from each other a 
handful of flour. However. the e.nthusla<m of the peopl~ 
over the triumph nf the people's revolution. their stead· 
fn<t faith in the haopy life that hn.- dawned lor thl'm 
thPir impatien<'t' to "M' their eenturit"'-old dream real ><'ii 
are all the more l'('a.<on.~ fnr them to be mobilized for th~ 
rulfilment of thl' <'V<'rvdav t ... b. Cnmbining their 
cnllf'Ctivp t>neM!i"". thev overcomt' the diffieultit"' of tM 
be1tinnin1t and. with the help of the pt'(>ple's pow<'r. put 
up new house~ fnr tho6e who hfld remained unsheltered 
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They •ucce..:Jully fight orr the typhus epidem1c, ""'"' a 
serie.,. of social and economic problems. thus normahzat;ng 
!He in the viilage. AU thJ.S ~1gant1c eUort i.< dep1cl<.'<I m a 
great many li~n<.><; packed with fuels and carefully sel()(;ted 
details h»m evc1·yday UCe. 

The struustle for the reconstruction o( the country 
,. ca1Tied out against the stubborn '""'stance o! lhc cla.'s 
enemy wluch ><."'1<:> new ways to ret<un pa" of 11.,economic 
po.>itions. The :.uuggle ai:ai""'I thun was not """Y, while 
making use of the old conncctlona with the survivals of 
the cxplo1t1n~ ciasse,; o[ th<' t'lt~ "h1ch were cleverly 
camouf1<1gl'd. they were abit: to cau,,., ::.ome dnmni;e to 
the work for the construction of the new litc. 

S. Spa''" concerned hamscH with the prnbl<>m of the 
role and th<' place of the intelliiient.,ia in th{' proc-ess of 
the building o! socialism. In the no,·cl *Arerdiln back to 
the Villas;e• he continues the fate of the protagoni.'t of 
his former no\.'el. .Aferd11a. m the condition• of the 
beginning~ of the new life in the Albanian countrystde. 
In the preeent novel ·Afcrdita back to !hi' Village-
Aferdita appears quite changed: she enters thl' new life 
after ff'C{'anf( herself from the utopian illusi<ms of her 
youth and wllh the political experience of th<' anti fnscist 
war, in th<' ranks of which she had taken pnrt. ll('N< is 
the fate nf all the hon""t intellectuals who. in the 
<'<>nditinM of the countrv niter Liberation. could dPvntr 
all tht> w&,lth nf their Skin and knowledge to th<' good 
o[ th<- orople ln her endea''"''"" to help till' villni:ers 
rebuild th1•lr villastt>. in her work to awaken their political 
cnnsclou.<nt'ss and raise their cultural 1-evcl. the heroine 
finds her fW'NIOnal fulfilment In llf<'. one which ,qhe had 
souqht and wi<hcd for when she began her work M a 
teacher. Hl'r new life Is part of the whole change that 
pervadro th<' countrv in the fir l vears llfl<'r !hi' 1,.;11moh 

f 'h<' "<'<>!''"" l"e\.'Olution 
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In h..,, novel •The Swamp.. (1959) F. G1ata mad" th<! 
!u"St at\6'np: ~n the n"w Albaruan pru.e to reflect the 
lull scope or the work for the buildmi: or soct.1lhm. t h'" 
spmtual 111-owth uf the mass& of workern In thlli proc:es; 
He $ketchoo the perwnality of th<' ne" l•'Uder. th<! 
conun•ndn and OrRaruzer of the pern.cl .1f~r L.llM'r it1on 
He tak~ lh<' m,1tcrirtl .from the work for the dr.imin;i of 
th<' Mnhq mm-.h m the Korc;a region. which WM 
completed m 1946. Howevet·, as an arli,hc creation 
many ~'<'n•'I>. epi<;;i<Jcs and character• ar« flctltlow;. It 
i~ not thc history but the artistic pl'C&'nt.ation nr a spe
cific. aspC'Ct of . work on the draining of th<' marsh. 
Realu1t1c ,,ubllehes and .masterfully built ma.-.,lve Sl'<.>nes 
nre skillfully U6ed to reflect the impetuous work ot the 
ma~.~ who aftt'r Liberation. came out as an active to~ 
in the faekl of the .construction of th<> ncw life Most of 
th<' volunl•'<'rs were young peasants with notion~ and 
oon~ptiol\!I of lire which were charactertshc oC the small 
landowner In the be,;1nnmg they did not .have a ckar 
1d<m or th<- kind ol work they were going t.o do The re 
were """" who. arter working for a while, .decad•>d to 
ab .. ndon th" prui«t and to attend to thdr own int .. r.o:;ts. 
Howe•.:er, the bulk ol them otayed on to the end, going 
through 01 '"'"' 8':hool at the work site. In the proc..·.-,s of 
work th.iy began to leel more and more ::attached to It <ind 
gain :.elC-conC1d€'fl~'e. ~Wh.en we yanked the German. 
of,~, wlult. can slop us Cr~m draining thb pool~· .s<ay the 
pc~isan~s 1n their enthusiasm over the WOl'k they W<'l'c 
doa~. fill' work at the proJ«t help;; them und<•ri;tand 
that Jn ·lh<' new social conditions they"'" miL,ler:. of th<•m
S<:?lvcs and Jllal\lcn; of the country. Even while draining 
the swamp they ""'rot for themselves, for a more prosper
ous llomdimd. for their children. It is ·this new coru;c1ence 
that th.-y gain during this work. which make$ th<m go 
al it with nil their strength t.o carry out the .:ictlon a nd 
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Uni.sh •t 111 "P•Le ol 100 dtUlcu.lt1 ... ..nd :.abu1.<.1ge ui the 
b<lb1.lle eng1necn.. 

·111e :.wamp ~ th<! ...,u.uig fur " fierce cl&» ->trug&;e. 
A nwnbt:1 of the ""gmeei .ng ana wcnrucal pcrwnnel, 
wno Wt.:l't! m Lhc pay ut UJC An1er.i.(;.Ct.fl ::iecr1:l. :>e1 v11..>t:, 

goe> the wnolc ttngLn 111 u•..Wr iu ~oo~..., .the dr .. 1rung 
ol lhL .w.,,mp. Th., L'<lnfUL"'I dc•clups ln all ol 11.> ""vc111y, 
m au of Ille mcump.>llb1ht} tndt Ult: uppoo.mg fui<'d 
show. 'l'he vul1t1c.il 1wl.$ ul thi.:. conl1lct are 1"()Vt:lll""1 
t.h.rough foc"""1ng vn th<! d<:t.,..table stand of the saboteur• 
who exp1"Ct.>t.>d tnc antc1u;t.. .uid had adopt"'1 tlu! .poc.iuun 
01 the explo1ung d""""• wh.ach th<! new power overthrew, 
a.s well a.s thrO\JGh the funuw. , . .,,,,.,,tance they put up 
again.st oociallhln, thu;, bccvnung payed-agents Lo the 
foreign unperiahsL .>tatcb. The .>pil'ltual featut·es 0£ the 
enem1e, aae dcl1n<.'<1 by the11· unt1-pata,0Lism, their 
sel!ishne.s and morul oorrupt1on. 

The novel ol F Giat.1, -The Maro.h·. beside. the 
reflect.Ion of the high <>JJll'lt of mob1l1za11on and ,,_,crahce 
by the m....,.,. of voh.aniu..1-.. lor t.lw construcllon ol the 
new life, besides the ref.<!Cl•un of thelt spiritual world, 
haghhghl.b a new type. th" commumst lead«r of th" 
period or the building 0£ socialism - Stavri Lara, the 
..e<:•~t.ary of the P;art) , Commiti.ee Hu> life-record LS 
typical of the youth> of the ordinary towns-people. Smee 
h1'> cluldhood he h.od known ,poverty and se<.-n tlw cruel 
exploitation by the upper clas.>. Dolllg ,odd job:. tor the 
owing cl..,,., h" cxpea u:n~'<I up., and downs in lik which 
taught ham the truth that Lhe poor can be sav<.'<I [1\>nl 
oppression ;md cxplolt.alion only by rising up in arms 
agai.ru;t the foreign<·1-s and their tools. He took part ln th'<! 
movement of th<• r<-<1fllu ugainsL the fa.>eist occup1c1"S, 
carrying out many tu.ski; he was charged with, and latca 
JOl'led th•• run ks nr the ''" rlisrul fighters. When a poi·ti."1n, 
he bc<:amc momb<:r of the Communist Party. His 
ideological conv1etlon.,, h"' unwavering faith in . the 
triumph of the li<>Ciali.~t caw.e. his talent as an organa7f'r, 
h1s Jove of work and high sptrtt of sacrihce. h:s ability 
to lead th<' propll' ,and commun C-3te with them - the!K' 
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&h! the t.'SScnt.dl q...,t,t.t.. ol Stavr1 Lara• cJi..racr.er The 
hero devclopb •Pintually and 1deologically in th • · 
ol t.he worK for the draining .ol the marsh. He ~~~CS: 
ok1llfuJ uigwuwr and leade1· o! the m~. Sta\'ri Laru 
L-.. not alone 1n tht.• .s!ruggl~ fvr u ne\v lif<:. He tk_l.-, man 
11~ends among workcr... the 1ndefatig<1ble commu!lk>~ 
1 e L.m.in Hy..a, Hasan. .,ic., "ho dfe dtp1cted in 

Individual •-,.,.. AJth h •• ... ~. oug u.ey are not promment 
f11:ures, they ""' important ch.mac'lerx m the new sci· 
o( the Albank1n hfe in th~ tu-.t years alter Liberal~ 

"The Mar.,h.~ i; a 1'<'nmrknblc work uf the Albani~ 
htr.!'ratu~·c of ~1al1st reali,zn. ·rhf' ob~ect1vc of the \vriter 
in relating the fo.,,t MICCt::..-..;• that were achieved in the 
c: ur"" o( tht' t·fforts for the building or the new ltfe in 
n <luous struRJ,t ~ J~an~t ma.fl.) d1Cf1cult ~ •• unon.g which 
" '-' a~ !ht• ~tubbom r=slan~ of the explo1t1ng classes, 
"' lo h1ghhght on the development of the event.~ of real 
hte. Th~ whole plot combines h.umoniously nil lhc purls 
or the novt'l in un<.: co111pac:t narrative. 

The atm06phere of anxiety and hesitation in the 
'truggle to form agricultural cooperatives in the country
Side serves as the mam texture in the novel ~uaz 
~aratt- (1959) by Sh. Mu..,;1rn1. The sociali~t tr.insforma
twn of the countryside is a d1(ficult process made even 
mot'(' so on acoount llf the old .rnentnlity in the conscience 
of the pel\S'1nt. Through the example of the hero of the 
novel. Llaz Q<><arati. who. with all the politic.11 experient-e 
he ho.< .as an 11ctive participant o( the national liberation 
mov<'ment a~aillA the foreign occup1<'ra and their 
rollaooraton<. Is «mong th<' P<'(l.<;ants who h<'<itate to 
• ~t".'.r th~ ~ad of lh<> new life. th<> writer rl'ltltP• h<>w 
d1Hicult Jt 1s for thl' 1>£'11.'<llnt to give up his plot of land 
nnd <'nter l~t' <'OOP"ra~ive. to $!'IV<' up the old wnv• of Jik 
~h. MusaraJ ~urn'Nl~ m reprodul'int: the tenl;C atmo<;phe...
or the. :"<ll~mlan countrvside in th<' thm;hold or the 
collechv1ution of a11riculture. The f!ffort.s of the progres
Rl\'f> f'l<>m<'nf>. of th<' rountrvs!d ... "·ith the hl'lp of the 
comra~~ from the towri. <'n.•ur<'d the sue<'l'u in th<' 
roll<'Ctiv1uit1or. nr the countrysidP ond in defeating the 
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mtriguc. o! the kulaks in who'<! uap many of the peasants 
(includ.mg Llaz Qesarati) had fallen. 

The young write"' bro~ht new hfe material, probing 
into here-to-fore uninve:Hlgat.00 aspect<.. In lhe short 
.. oorie. or N. Prilti the poe>ic way o! rd .. t,ng ordinary 
tacts and events of life 1> ch.:m•cterL>l.lc; the il'l<!ependenre 
ol his narrutton. with "'1lphast> on the lnt.onat on ol the 
Janguase u1 popu.lar .d1om. The core or the profour.d 
transform.it1ons in the no" rcalit1e. of Albania ar<.' 
revealed tlm>ugh the mirroring of extr.1ordmary e\'ent~ 
of life in Oh. Xhuvani'-> short .>toric.>. Ch.1rncterbtic of 
this writer " the ability l<l reveal the p!'TSOMLity of th< 
charact.en; through psychological analv&u; As for the 
sh<>rt stonl!4 of D. Shapllo, they stand out for the :ru.d 
l)Tical colours.. the development of tile confl1c: without 
a11gravahni: thP contrad1ct1on' between the h<'!'O and the 
environn1ent 

• 
• • 

The unpor:ant social trnnsformal1on.• that oe<:Urr<<:I 
ln th<' life of the countrv • er Libcratmn could not !all 
to affe<:t drama. However: the plays. oomedie<; and ~ketehes 
of that time foll short of expectation. In mo.st cases this 
s explained bv the lack of creative t"l't'ril'n<'<". as well 

a.• the dirrlculties encountl'rN:i in this ty~ of .play that 
requires 11 ap<'cial craft in o:der to pro~ into the full 
depth of tM persona Ii tv of thr. charaete"" The mo»t dis
tin!!Ul•hed dramatic wnrk <l•'<lioaW tn t'>c refl<>etion or 
the new life i.• •Our Land· (1954) bv K .Takova. The 
plot i• built on the traiilc fate of an ·ordinary peaMnt 
woman. Loki', the ~ntral fl~ure of the drama. who pa."-'l<'d 
t<Cventeen years or her ti fe away from her home with 
oome relatlvt!" In the mountain<. separated from herown 
cltildrf'n and pu=-1 by the slanders of the wealthy 
man of the village, who In o!'der to seize her fand, payed 
certain person.• to kill T"'ke's hu<ban<l. However. fa~ 
with a strong resistancC' on her part. h;> 'Pr<'ad rumours 
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that she w...., a pr00>tilute, thus forcing her out or the 
village. Duruig her forced exile, Loke ,mo1e than once 
Ines to regaU'I her dignity in the eyes or her v11lai;e folk& 
and to return IO her own children. Th"', however wa. 

I ' a.I )n vaU'I. oe<:duse through :nlrigue., the ,.,. 1lthy man 
or the village had poi.oned the mind:. of all v1tlaeers. 
and even uC LtJ.c:c ~ e:dest son. a man \V1th 1oo!t.od 
patn.ucl1al cunv1ct1ons and blind faith m th~ rich 
man. All tho><:. who knew the truth 11bout 
Loke, had not the courage to defend her. All th!l> rorm6 
the plot of the play before its real action begin.>. The play 
actually bcitiM with Loke's return to lhe villoge after 
the triumph or the popular revolution 111 the hope that 
her eldest so':'· .~t the suggestion of his younger brother 
who is 11 •old1cr m the ranks of the people's army and a 
comniunl~t .. &hnll a~ept her. L<>kc"s return to the villagl' 
coanc1dt'.~ with the 1mplementation of the !..and ~form 
The m<tin tt·ndency of social dev<'lopment or the villag1• 
after Libt·ration - the fierce cl<L'S con01ct b!'IW<'<m the 
kulak llnd his conrealed took. on the one hand. and the 
poor peasanui with the communists at lhe h<'od, on 1he 
other hand, Jound i~' r<'flection in the play ..OUr Land· 
The family connict ha~ been rombincd "Ith the class 
<'?nrtict with great ~kill. The play 1Jentre6 on lht' .dea 
tnat the popuL~r rev<>lulion. which liberated them from 
the cruel •md arbitrarv rule of the cl&M ~e-1" 11nd 
re<tored them lh<>ir human di~ity. has a profoundly 
hwnane ch<lracler. This t'Omes out in the C"OmpllS8ionate 
storv of Loke. ns well a. in the action of the pea.<ants 
to e<capo lh<' cru<'I oppression of the wealthv. Loke is 
a t\'plcal rhonrnrt<'r. who.~ fate •heds omplc. lii;:ht on 
that situation or A life of utter uncertai nly. or lh<' ronstant 
<lan'(er to one's lire under the anti-p0pulnr rul(' before 
LibPration fn mor<> preciS(> terms. the fatP of f,oke WM 
the fat<' of th<' poor mountain wom<'n who w<'r<'con.•tantlv 
lhrcatenrd with humllLation In the hand• o! the prlvilegNl 
cla<.<es. the civil !«'rvnni.. of the commune or the 11mdar
merle. Loke's n>hnbilitation to her full tiRhl• in socletv 
<'&me aff<'r the triumph of the p<>pular revolutiim which 
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overthrew from ita foundation.• the old world that wa.s 
built on violence, theft and perfidy. The disgusting ro;m• 
of the opp!Ul&ion of the masses of people m a .oc1ety 
with antai;omsllc c~e6. the transfonnallon of the 
avid1ty for wealth into a h<~nou:> pa&1on for the fulfil
ment of which Ille exploiters did not stop before the 
vi!e:.t crime make Tu<; Maku the prototype of this class of 
exploiters. Even after Libenition he uses every tnck to 
protect his own privileges a. a kul9k to come out und"
maged. When he M'e• that his class was doomed lo 
disappear. he resorts to terror against the pt'Ople of 
the new stale. 

The play is credited wlth having convlncinRlY 
reflected the irre>lstabl<' triumph or the new, even in lhe 
countryside, and the cstnblishment of the new social 
relation.s the.-e. Mu.-ash. Loke'.• youngest son who with 
h's astuteness and determination unravels the entangled 
intrigues of the kulak in th<• division of the Land. is the 
new elcmen t m the re-note rural areas, where new 
tunes have come with men with a new social and 
spiritual phy>iOJ:T1umy. These are the cornmuni.•t.. who 
ha-·e placed them.<clves at the head o[ the poor pea.<:1nta 
for the destruction of the eco'1omic domination of the 
wealthy m the countryside. 

The ability to repreeent a dramatic confli~ to 
build characters full of life in such relat.ions that c1early 
reveal their SOCUll and individual pc.-cularities. the 
concisencs.. of dialogue. arc the qualities which mnkc 
the play ·Our Land• on out.standing work not only in 
its genre but al"° in the whole literature of that period. 

THE THEME OF THE PAST IN LITERATURE 

Apart from the M>cialist reality, which occupies the 
main place in the range of themes of contemporary 
literature. and which l$ understandable if we take Into 
consideration that It was tormed as a reflection of the 
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•lruggle for the wc1.ilil;t u-aru.Cormahon o! our ...oc1e1y, 
lhc wnte1·• also showed interest jn the events of the life 
of our cowitry m lht: p.;s1.. Th.ii. rc..ponded to the increa..ed 
mi.• est of the 1n..w.c., for tnt: hisi.or1cw pa>' uf uur 
p..-vplc - a c/i.JracWr1J>t1c phenomenon fo1 the life in new 
Albania. Thu working masses, which became the m.i>ters 
of !he country, want!'d to know about the history of 
the.r countr). about the maiu1 e\·ento. the protracted 
struggles ror SOC>al JU>tice, and cspec1,dly dbout event. 
the development of "hich led to the great h1stor1cul over
throw of November 29, 19H. 

The p;;:;t was reflected more in p1u.:.e and l<....s in 
play.._ Amon~ :he fin.t who tumed their eyes to the past 
wcr;, S. Spa.>...:, with h-> novel . They W('""' Not Alone
(l 9~l), and K. Jakvvil, with ht• play ~HaUlt and HDir1a• 
(I H~9). 

The n<Jvel -The) Were Not Alunt:. take.; the ru.;der 
b. ·k to an A.banian village uf the 30's of this century. 
The novel "' packed "'i th events at>ou I how the bey and 
hi• men plunder'-'<! and robbed in broad daylight, 
employing the most brutal and humiliating methods .. , 
the fruit of the toil and sweat or the pea. .... ni.. :hrou11hou1 
the year. The author has 1<11u" n hov. to rcfl(.'Cl the 
cruchy o! cxploita11on that raged in the Albanian 
countryside. the poverty of tht' people who lived 1n tor
ment and suffering under the unbearable yoke oC ~he 
landlords. In front of the reader pass m tum th.- »ul!en 
face< of the poverty-stricken people. overcome by mental 
and physical misery. The greater part o( them were 
able to produce only enough bread to la:1t their !amilie.> 
two month•. To escape starvation many p<>a.<ant.s were 
fol'C('(j to tal<e the axe and set out to cut down tree;; for 
firewood. or make charcoal. which they sold to the people 
living down In the plains or to townsmen, whercn.< the 
re.«t went about doinR ,;oasonal odd jobs. 

In the novel •They Were Not Alone~ S SP-L'--C 
related at the same t•me the dis..<atisfactlon that flared 
up nmong the peasants Md partloularly the proccs.q of 
their awakenln~ and rising up 'n battle for their rights 
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under the Wluenoc of the new ide<l.> that the commwii.si.S 
started to spread. Uncle Korovesh is the pca.>ant who had 
!ougM rifle in hand in the ranks of the patnouc detacl1-
ments of the y..ar 1908 with the hoope thdt, :i!ter tne 
expulsion of the foreign rulers, belt.er day. \\vuld c'Omc 
for the peasantry. However, in th~ event" .ifter the 
proclumaticm oC independence, seeir14: that the uppe_•· cla..'" 
ses. the bourgcoi.>le and the lartd.ord. d.<1 nutmni; Cur 
the .mprovement of the lot of the comrrwn people, he 
became disillui.1onro. It is understanck~ble that in cre,1tmg 
this character it wasn't the author's aim to relate the 
di.sUh .... 1onmcn't co! the old gcneralion of pc• .nto in the 
idea.' of the w . .: to litkr.Hc the rountry, but to <huw 
that the ardent desire for a free and happy li!e without 
<!:<ploitcrs was fdt strongly among the poor P"JS?ntry. 
Under the influence of the new events and Ideals m old 
Knrove.h begi1h to awaken a,::ain the old a.'p ration for 
soc.al ju•ticc Ho,H•ver, under the nl"w cond.llo!l.> uncl<' 
Korov<'sh i< not the main Ctgurc. this place '" t.iken by 
th<' advocates or n new i:enrration rrom th<' bo.;om of the 
pe L'antrv. \Vhu 1n contact with the con1n1;,i "l~ ldc \.S, 
n"" n ,,trUJ1'llC (or the !ibf'Mltion of the pe .. "1nlry from 
the bondage. Gjika, to whom the author i;avc the .qual
itlt':< of lh<' new lc1der of t!te mn<s<'S of pt"ll."llnts, I" lhe 
rourai:cow; man who build• the pcnnnt.,• faith !n \h<'ir 
own for<·"" and the poi; ibilitv o! victory against the 
enemies. lie achieves this in the process of Lhe revolu
tionary struggle, in the military actions. Under his 
Jc:idcrship th<' p<'nsants bum down the fort where th<' 
bf>v ha• stored 1he crop that he hZ\d sci1<'<1 from the 
.re ;.anl- Th<' ·.-A."1nl-; lose this battle ai:alnst the bcv. 
but this wa.• th<-1r ftn1t one. The Important thing WM 
that they b<'i:an to j!ain class conlleiousne-:s. They ca~t 
awav their humbll" submlMiveness. they understood. lhl"1r 
rii;hts and we · <'"nvinccd that. apart from. the Vl.olent 
Cflnfl'C"~. tl-e_re -_, r" ('l"hPr \\·nv to .~n'vntion. Th 5COn."titutt"S 
!he indlspen."8ble preml•e that would ensure th<' liberation 
ot the peasantrv. In this lies the lmpo~nce ot the novel 
which hn.• a symbolical ending. The !ltlnnse after the bat-
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1le with the gendi.tl·mes, who did not su~"I.'-«! in getting 
the v1Uagcn. to do the bey's bidding, of building a villa 
.!or him on the bank of the Jake without Pl'). Ls th" 
harb•ngcr of the popular revolution. 

The event:; n:f.ected in the play .Hahli and HaJnJa• 
(1949) b> K. Jakova are related to a r<:mot.e l\ii;tonoal 
period, the 16th century. The playwright take.; up the 
llltngue. :..nd the many endeavours of the Turkli to curl> 
the Albanian 1-ebels, who, with their heroic and coura· 
geou,,; b.1ttlC<>, d.,.;troyed the plans of the !;ultan to 
subiugatc the Highlands reg10n and Montenearo. K. 
Jakova rai.>eli the high patriotic •p1rit of the Albanian 
hi!(hlanders, their urdent love of li[e in frwdom. which 
they value nbove everything else, thei1· disdain ror 
fo1·eign bond.age and their determination U\ fighting to 
the end. Thc•e characteristic qualities of the Albanians 
nr<' nttribuwd to Halil Garrija. an historical charact('r 
immort-lli7E'd also by a popular -'Ong. who can not under· 
sland hfe without freedom and honour. The deep hatn.'<I 
against the foreigners. who went to destroy the tranquility 
and peaceful work of the peasant-<;, induced him to take 
up hu; rifle and take to the mountdin.' at t™' ™"'<I of a 
groop t•I )oung h4'hlanders. just a. brave a.' he Is HI.a 
charact...r of a brave and wise lighter. who doesn't bat 
an eye even in front or death. stand.< out cla.1rly par· 
ticulurlv In the se<:ne before exeeu!1on Even when the 
hangm.~n i.s preparing to execute him. he !lives the 
deserved answer to the Turkish pasha who tr1c~ to make 
him go down on his knees . ..rt is our mountains th:it are 
lightin'1. pasha ... This Land is ours ... We do not P"Y 
tribute to ,1 foreign !Tl'1Stcr. We don't put up even with 
our rnth<·1,; nogging us. let alone the whip of your uncivil 
oriental.•. l)on'l gnash :vour teeth! The men of lh<' moun 
t.n1ns 1lre not afraid.• 
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THE JOY A1\0 THE UNDAUXTED SPIRIT OF 
THE PEOPLE - A RICH SOURCE OF 

IXSPIRJ\TION t'OR WRITERS 

The trend that began 10 emerge by Lhe end of the 
fif1.e. wward.s d'1;00vo:r1ng 1he core of the mat.n evenla 
of life became Mronger lrom day to day unul t.n the 
sixues 1he Albanian poetry of S0C1alJ.st reahsm matured 
in artistic po<;S1bilit1..., W'1d aclueved unportanL qualitnttve 
suecesscs; the ?04=t1c workJ. had a ooruaderably gre"t 
influence m the conscien~" o! the people. The develop
mem of poetry WIJJJ in!lucnocd by the important events 
in the life of the country during this period, particularly 
by the heroic and 1ndom1toble struggle waged by the 
Albanian people in order w ward orr the a~Lackb and 
oonspiracic::. of the modern revis1onist.s, head<.'<! by the 
Soviet revisiorus1S, who ll'led their best to br1 ng the 
Albanian ~..,pie down to their knees. Jn respond1nit to 
lhe needs or the time., the poet.. attempted to rdlcct 
the spint of herown that distmguu.hed 1he m~ of 
the people, the r dettnn.n1t· ion to c>nllnue on the true 
road to socialwn and tu defend !11arxism-Lenirui.m in 
spite of the many d1flicuh10» or sacrifu:es. Th.-re ap
pean.'<1 in a number o[ poet.'> the new features that the 
Albanian poetry !kid acquired m ~'OntenL and form The 
treatment of 1he oomplicalA..-d problc= of the 1!e of 
the t-ountry, the end~'8vour to sh<'d li~ht on the profound 
meaning of the current events and the past history of the 
people characterized the politic-di works of that pc11od 

I. Kadare, a poet with '"' ongiMI poetic vision of 
life, who is inrlinro towards fresh expre;sive 11rti.,t1r 
illustrations. W<h particularly ronccmcci with the 
problem or the 1-lle or •ociaHsm in Albania during the«e 
years. On thi~ theme he wrote a series of po<>ms 1n 
which he knew how to expres..< hb profound meditations 
on the pa<t. the prt'Sl"nl and the future of the Homeland, 
with assoe:ntioru frt'l;h poetic iltu<trations and a un qt><• 
clarity. Tht> p<>t>m ·What 1\re Th<"<' Mountains Brooding 
Over?~ (1964) I th< most brill'ant work in \\hkh thf! 
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thoughti>, anxieties, hopes and desires of all the people 
found expre:»•on in these moment:. of hu.lonc '""pun
sibility. I. Kadare's conviction that the Albanian Pl-'<>Ple 
w ill °''" 1' Ix• dt<fealt'd in »pile of tlw co n.<pirac "" nd 
savage attack.:> or the eoenues, and that the building 
of 6008liam w1U go on with t<ver greater mo.'l'lcnt.um 
and detemunation, was expressed through an interest
ing form. The poem evokes the historical past of the 
Home:and, without disregarding the important eventa of 
the pr<ltiCnt glorioiL> tune. The poem is a cho1n ol 
med1tallons on the essence o[ the Albanian cfiaracter, 
about those original traits that were created In It in 
particular conditions of the h istory. In the imagination of 
the poet the pMt of the Albanian people appears ns an 
arrluou.< rnad full o[ hardsl1ips and strugglt·'· Tlw poet 
impnrts the full idea of the difficult historlc...I ex1:;tence 
of the Albanian people. The past centuries, says the 
poet (having in mind the foreign rnlPN). w<>r4' mo•t 
ruthl<'S.• to"ard' th<> Albanians. llkt> dogs that ,,w.i~ely 
iump on th<'m: 

And the savage enemies gna1':ed at th<' frontiers, 
At the pale bare shoulders of thr H•>m<'land 

However. even though the Albanians were forced 
to traverse a rood full of turbulence, unrest and danger, 
never for once did they accept foreign bondage. In face of 
danger they •tood firm like men stand and did not .parn 
their live- lo protect their freedom and independence.. 
They were not !rightened either by the large number• 
of the enemies or by their armaments. The untavourable 
historical circwnstanceo; in the ~'<'?nluries slimulatc<:I and 
strengthened Jn the Albanians their extraordinary spirit 
o( resistance that few people poo.se6S. The poem I.I 
pervaded by a leitmotiv: the amazing ability of the 
Albanian people to confront the histoncal uphNvals. 
Thl.s idea l.s confirmed in the poem by the powerful vc..
that evoke the inexhaustible strength of thLa nation. 
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If you ltiUt.>d him on a hill, 
He'd appear on another, 
As if growing !rum the ground, 
A lean tall Arb.!r. 1) 

And over his heaJ 
llis tall rille 
Gro\\S out of hll1l 
On top of hi> shoulder, 
Over hills and plains 
Roaming the land 

The ardent love of the people for freedom and an 
independent life is clo~ly connc<:ted with the ardent 
aspiration for eultu1°<' and social progress which either 
the fol'cign rulers or lhc old wcial forces inside the 
country were not ablo to wipe out. In order to shnke o!f 
the social and spmtual yoke and to take their worthy 
place among the In.-c civilized peoples. the Albanians 
multiplied their effort;;, particularly in rE<:ent time>. in 
the twentieth rentury, in the struggle against the 
reactionary clas.-cs. Th<• lai.t p.Jrt of the poem i.s run of 
unagery of Albania in a tenacious eUort to find the road 
to a free l.fo and socl.11 progress. This idea is comm
unicated through the unage of the proud undaunl<'d 
chain of mountain< tlwt ""m hke a c;.1ra\fan roaming in 
the desert without knowing the road of salvation. Against 
this background come• to hght with great clarity the 
idea of the hi<torical role of the Communist Party of 
Albania which led th<· Alban1<1n people in the 'truggle 
for the true Mtional and social liberation. 

~What Ar<> The!«• Mountains Brooding Ovrr?.. 1~ 
one or the oulslandinl( works in Albanian pOf'try. lt 
constitutes tho• culmination of the poetic creativity of 
I. Kad<trf'. In hi:-. pOf"l'n" ... Armour<'d PO<'m·-... The Bord~r 
Land·· . .,Albania and the Thm.' Romes» and in another 
series of ver•cs. the pod al"' treats with artistic suq
!:< 'live fon·e and fresh imagL'S the problem Of thE' Unda
Untro 'Pirit of lht> Albanian P"QplE'. thelr readiness to 
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proL•-cL. w the end I.he victories achieved in the struggle 
for 11<>e1ahsm 

Tht• ·Armoucl"<I p.,.,m- ha> on 1t.s l'<:ntrc lht! lyrical 
hero who has a clear idea of the difficulties confronlin& the 
Homeland and c:.Jlb on the peopk to k~p the r t·yt' open 
ag:un~t en<:m1es. His profound l-Onsc:ousnus uf the 
gr,.11 cau<e which he defends 1s a charac1t>r1ilic trait of 
hL'. The pucm giVt" thl' tell.>e situ.uion or lhl• '1XllCS 
through arh•licaily chosen dctailr,. 

Th;· pot>m -Th .. Border Land- dwt.'lls on the sp1nt 
of prcpi.irt?dnl'» w defend the country, the awareness 
or th<- t'nt1rt• people o( the important moments that tht' 
country i• ltving through. a time full or conflicts ,1nd 
~rC'Lll dung~t~. 'fhL• poem t<Alb<1nia Hnd th(' 1~ht\'i' Romt•s .. 
1:-; ron;i..L~'U(lt:d. un tin hi!-.torical analogy Tht• PO\'L rccn!'• 
the ancient llmt•s of the Roman occupation. and the 
later ~-riod, particularly the period of the Ottoman 
conqu<-.:.l when the country went through severe tests. 
Many for('lgn hordes. armed 10 the hilt, pounced upon 
tht• various n:gions of the country. Thev >ettled in them 
and trl!'d to ann1hllarc the Albanians. but 11 wa< all m 
vain. f'rom the-e empires nothing remains except 
their anclt'nt glory. whereas the Albanians " ·tc able to 
res st and ~urv1ve in the stormy invas1oiu th.at pa:,~ 
o~cr. lh<:m. In th<.,,e historical pag~ the poet s -es more 
«inv1ncin~I~ llw proof that sociali<t Albania will ton 
succes.•tull~· the •ch.-mes and blackmail of the 5<>v1el 
soc1,1l-imP<.,.iahst'>. In ·The Sixties- th<' hl•torical as
sociations t-nablc the poet to tear off thl' ma'k of th•• 
rcn<-itnd<'< from Marxism-Leninism and the proletarian 
r<'vnlutwn. who with flattery. promisl's and bldvkm.111 
tru"<I to n-duc1· Albania to submission. Tn(• J)C>et1•ndca
v<1u1"S lo lwlp thc reader understand the romplcxitv or 
thr l'Vt•nt•. th<' new ditliculties that conrrontt-d Alb:1ni i 
in Hs irrt·sistible march towards socialism and communi•m 
With '""CrL-11' and quite exprt>ssive ima~c:; tht• pod 
cnnv1•vt'd the qravt• atmosphere or th<' connlct of 
"'?"ial~•l Albania with modem rcvi•ion;•m. thl' lo(ty 
h"torirol awa1enes> of the overwhelming masses or the 
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Albaruan people and the patriotic enthusiasm that 
breathed in every Albanian. 

Albania's struggle against the imperialist.revision
"'' blockade 1 .. closely connected with the name of the 
Party or Labour which laid the foundattorL> of the 
>0e1ahst llomel .. nd and ra .. ed 1t.s ~Jory to unpret:<-dcnt1"<1 
heights. U&1ng rr<..h ort~Llc mean' io tht• p.1<"1\ -The 
J:;;.gles fly High•, I. Kadarc relates vividly the great 
change .. that began 1n the life of the country with thl· 
formation of the P.1rty, the great significance ol this 
historical event. Tht• poet 1s not profuse in dt>Cnpllve 
passages, he rather tends to Impart tbe full scope of the 
dramatic atmosphere o( the period when the Party was 
formed, the dirlicult moments that the whole country 
was going through. the heroism of the communists <tnd 
the best sons of tlw pt.'Ople Lhat were the first lo grapple 
with the encmi~. The formation of the Communist Party 
for the poet was a natural legitimate phenomenon pre
pared by th< prt·ct"<"<linR h"'torical development.<. ,,r the 
country. The Party is heir of the best freedom-loving 
and revolution:1ry traditions of the Albanian people. 
From the nece-.ltv of the time. 1t was summoned to fulfil 
their centuries~ld aspiration~ for freedom and social jus
tice. for enlight<'nmcnt and for land. On its deep organic 
attachments with the mo•t ardent des..res and aspiration• 
of the people the JK>Ct M.'e.& the vigour of the Party. 11S 
vitality. Its roots .,.., deep in the centuries~ld wars of 
the Albanian peoplt'. in the blood of the thousand' of 
martyrs who. at 1t' 'ummons. rose in battlt to li\>t)t.1lc 
th<' country from the fa,cist occupiers: 

In order to uproot you 
They mu~l overturn 
Al1 tlli.., ht•i:1V\.' ancit•nt -;oil. 
All th<• cnstles. 

the mountain<. 
the l<nng>. 

and kill the dead again. 
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The idea of the poem revolves around the st~nath 
of the rt"Volutionary spirit that has characterized the 
Party of Labour of Albania from the time It was created 
its s:cadfast devotion to the ideals of socialism and' 
communism. its det<'rmination in the struggle against all 
the t.'fl"'1lol'.S or Marx!Sm-Lenmism. All or the poE'llC dN
a1ls Olnd the Uylistic images are brought to con,cy this 
.dt•a w:lh an extraordinary force. 

The Party of Labour, which was creakd n 01 dc1 to 
saw the country in the years of the fascist occupation, ll 
tod,;) a •Ul't" guarantee for the building or socialism for 
1><1fcguarding the victories of the socialist rcvolullon It 
b1'(:aks through thP stormy skies like an eagle. 

. The struggle fo1· the complew building or socialism 
without let-up and for safeguarding the victories from the 
vari<>us enemies, the process of the further revolutioniz 
ahon of the lite of the countxy determined the artistic 
devdopmcnt and maturity of 0. Agolli. A poet with • 
pass1onatt• kmperament. whose pulse has beaten with the 
rhythm of the country's life. 0. Agolli echoed the problems 
of the people- during these years. His ardent Jove for the 
native land and, in a wider framework. h" love for the 
socialist Homeland. his close and organic a<SOC at on with 
it. hJ.S inrin1te devotion to it. became the central them~ 
of his poetic CN'ativity. -To a Mountain Poem- (1962) la 
pervaded bv the- f<'<'ling of complete identif1c.11lon or the 
poet with his countxy, his devotion to the Homeland, 1111 
love for th<' inspiring beauties of the nature of Albania 
The p<l('t rC'Crt>at<"I the rough and proud mountalM of Al 
banin, which nre l\S~OCiated in th<' imHj!ination or th~ 
p<X't with thc- bravery. courai::e and love of the Albaninn• 
for r~dom: lik<' their mountain• ttw Albanian pc-ople 
have been Invincible In front of the enemies. 

On a par with it. in spirit and style, stands the poem 
~o..voll. Dcvnll- (1964). which has th<' form ol a Jvrirnl 
monolo,l(Uc. The poet speaks ol himself and his native 
land. ol th<' people and their customs. The poem l(OC'S 
beyond 1he narrow framework of the poet's personal 
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experience. The sp1ntual world of pre::ent-day Aloon1a 
is revealed in tne image of the hero s thoughts and 
a..p1rauons. the mann<r in which h.: und~rstands tht! 
aims m me, his plac" 111 th<· struggle of all the prople lo 
bu.Id socialism. The idea ol the unity of the individual 
with the 50Ciahst llome;and runs like a red thread 
thruugh the poem. TI1c ht'ro !e...b himself part o[ t.b!S 
soil; a devout son, he ls keen to and feels intensively the 
efforts of the whole country for the new life, with 111 
temperary set-baclt.5 and great joys. with Its dreams of 
the beautiful future. For him there is no happiness except 
in the struggle for the good of the country. 

Again and again I've been made a target 
By Lhose noLed onipers across the sea, yet 
I'll not shiver, 

nor Jo""·~r my voict!. 
But will remain cornmullllit for eternity. 

Thi! po<:try or D. Agolli combines the best traditions 
of folk poetry with the outstanding traditions ol 
socialist art. The s1mpllc1ty and clarity of the artistic 
means. the rommunicat.vc sp;rii. the aim of the poet 
to include in his pot.'11\1 the intonations of everyday •P"
('(.'h. are charactt•rlslic of the style of 0. Agolh. 

The moral and political unity of the P<'<>PI". tl.e 
c.o..e connection betWt"<·n the different generations or 
Albanian socidy. the old generation that prokctcd the 
country !1om the many nnd variou' <·nemies who atwckt-d 
1t throughout the ct·nturies. and the gt·ncrat1on that 
carried out th<' P<'Opl<'°s rl'volution and grew to manhood 
in it.s !lmncs. form tlw mmn thl'mf' of the r~volutionary 
continuity which is typ!c;1l o[ D. Agolli from th<' v .. ry 
bq!in ning of hi< 11ctl\·itv (.·A Po~m for My fother and 
~l.vself ). 

In the sixtic> thi~ problf'm acquired 'IX"''"l im· 
portanc' In face u( th<• n w Pn<m·,... who d"d everything 
in :hc'r powu to impair the bu1:ding of socialism in Al· 
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banw the wuLy ol the COWllr)' and of all the people lwd 
w be .ircnglhcned. furthermore, the struggle to cradu:atc 
Lh~ 1crnnduts left uve1 from the o .. d 1deolog1e!), tno.:;e 
ol lcudall.Slll, patriarchalism and religion that came frum 
the depth:. of p.>>t centurt<:>, which affected lb°"41 
•tr.it.. vi th<: population which for known reason> W!;re 
still unde,. the influence or conservative Lradttwns. All 
the peopl<:. the entire mil»t.!• o! workers oI the country, 
young and old, had to work for the l>uilding of ou1 50 

cial1>t country. With 11.s ov<'rnll >prit. 1:.. rich mouf. thu 
h<irmomw \'.1th each othet and with the refl...cuon• u! tilt 
p.i•t and the present, the pv<m "The Father.>- (1V6Y) 
h1ghhghls the idea of the unity o( the entil'e people, 
th•· idea of the continuity of the re,·olulio!ldry trad 1t1on 
m lht• pre>ent~ay life. The pcx:m sounds like a w.i. m 
nnd moving address· to the old generation, to «the fathera
who have a:ways lived with the troubles o( the count
ry .ind t•ach time have defended their Homeland from 
the th .. •s1gns of the vurlou~ occuplt·r~. The poet u"cs simple 
wo1'd$ full of <>motion. wh~.,, he rec .. lls how "th<' fathN'S• 
fought. how they conc<'rn<'<I lht'l1\<t'ln·s over the country's 
troublt>.: 

You protected Albania 
with yataghans. 

And e\·trylhmg lx·aullful and noble 
Was liC'.ed up on ~our st<'Cl <houlder.; 

The outstanding patriotic and freedom-loving trad1· 
lions or the old generation were raised to a higher level 
b~ the new )lcncration ol fighh•r• under the lc-ad1·r.h i11 
nr the Cnmmuni~t Party of Albania during the peopl ·~ 
revolution. ln the veurs of Lht• ,1nti-fascist 1-c,i,tancr tht 
nld gen!'ration did ;,ot stay on the bidelines. bul gave their 
v.1lu._lbltt contribution in the vi ·tnrious \var of th< ()'"•opt 
n11ainst th~ fascists and tht>ir collaborators. 

In the Poefll a central plac-e Is taken up by the problem 
or the unitv of the difr··~nt generations in the pre.<'nt 
rond111ons or socialist construction. when the whole society 
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.,. carrying on a pcrs••tent struggle to w~'<.'<I the vestiges 
or the old world. -Th<! father:>~ re1u1cc uver the great 

es Al!Mnia halo achieved throui;n lhc cllo'""' ot 
~UCt.~ '-' f fhe 
lbetr wn> who ratS<C'<i 11 to higher !>" .. ~• u g1ory 
o:d generation pursue.> the dcvdopmcnt u[ the cullll\try 
>tep by •t~p. making "'er) cf[urt lu understand ~e 
cswnce ol lh Lrdn~Cotmat1vns of tht• i,;Oun11~. but due lo 
the ctrcurnolanccs in which it has grown up and was formed 
spiriluMlly, it nn1b 1t dif!tcult to gtvc up all at once the 
old uaditions .ind cU>toms that hold b.1ck the complete 
spiritual em...tnc1µat1on of t.ht nl .. 1sst.~. 'rh1i •~ the rt!a~n 
;..h, tht'u id<'olog1c.il tempering " a\SOCiah'<i with »0me 
pain. Th" [act that ~me or •the !.tlhc'T'S• cannot bring 
thcnl»t·lvl'll 1o follow the 1 hyth.m o! the vigoruu< tnrn>
formations of hfe 1s for the poet a non-antagomsbc 
c-ontrad1ctmn which will be <urmuuntt-d JU't hke all t~e 
other conlr.idirtt11n' or thi' nature 1n present-day A·: 
bani:in ""'"'IV At the sam" llnll' tnl' pot't severe!) 
scour!l<"' ,.i1 th<"'-' .. tcment.• who '"" cu11·u~kd by . the 
propaganda of the enemies. who scorn \he gnod traditions 
and custom' ol the country and have no L'<'>P<'<:t !or th<' 
old gen<'l'.llion \hat bore the burden or the troubled 
Hnmd<md Thow who attempt to kindl<. tlw flam.e> o( 
the .father-son- conOict, characteristic of cap1tahst 
and rev1'ionist countries. are branded lh co~mopoht.:ms 
and peopl<' who dl'S<'l'V<' lo be scorn~ by society· 

The preceding poem of D. Agolh prepared the gro
und for th<' P""fl\ .Mothet- Albania- (1974) in which th~ 
theme ol SO<'ialtst patriotism is tre3:!A-d m

1
0l'<' prof~undl) 

and with a wider range of artistic vis.on ol history. 
Albania. an invincible nnd proud land with Its age-<>ld 
historv lull or slru!!gks to shak<' off the foreign yoke 
and fo llVI' in complete fre«\om and lndcyender:ice, 
presents quit(· n diffelX'nt picture nnw. after thirty 
year!< n! frM'Clnm and progrt><>< under th<' Jcad.-r<htp of 
th<' Partv on th<• l'('volutionary road of strugl!_les and 
\'ictori('S' ai:ainsl Internal and <'Xtt-rnal ~ncrnt<'S. th<' 
imperiali•ts and m<><k>rn re,·i•ioni•ts. Tn l'<'C:>lhng the 
dir!icu't pa~t of the Homeland in <''·okln~ the endea-
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vour. and Lhc :.acn!JCL'S that 1hc Albanian l)(.'<>plc went 
through untu they .tchicvt-d soc1<1l4m, the pod makes 
tht• hL,tuncal and philosophical interpretations of the 
P..•t and the prc..,nt of the Horr.eland. M06t of the poem 
..,. taken up by the poet• meu:tation. which ore expres
sed in pcnctuuing verses. 

In the poem ... \!other Albania- the p"nc1plL'S of I> r
u:.il-t-pic n.t11at1on, dpplied and elaborated by the i>O<'t 
m h!~ previous work •. are ca.rricd out •till furth<r. 

I he Cl!nll'al place in the !X><'m is kihn up by the Jove 
~or the suclah't Homeland. It is conceind a. a gre.1t CL-cl
ing that emanates from the poet's clo'c links '"lh his 
country. ~··om his profound understanding of the pa>t. of 
its hard hm<·s and. at the same time, of the t•pic grcillncss 
of th•· AlbaniJn i)<'oplc who not only w<>re able to ""'vive 
I~<· uphe.ivals o[ histoi·y. but also to Jc:comµlhh 'he so
ciali~t r<•volution. 
. The poet calls Albania ~the destitute of ~nturiea- aa 
its. fot~ ha• "I ways bttn in the J)ie>l. Th<> wo1ds ~1th 
which It" pod addr<:•ses the Homel;,nd are lull of warmth 
and Vt'I)' moving: 

I.A l m.- l e upion yoar knf'f"t. 
Thoo. \he dhhtute of C"e'nlurtt'"

And ik.1,, th} lo\ 1ng hands., 
Tht" 0.-..t in 1111 th~ l~nds 

The poet >mg• to Albania as a o;on to hos mother 
filial in h1> ... pirJtion>. h" :.entiments. ni> exprl"'.~'ons and 
h.1s tas1<11 which give his inner world a national coloration. 
lhc lyrical hl'ro bears the characteristic traits o[ tht• 
Albuniun : hi, tudent patriotism. his insatiable love of 
fr<'l>dom. hi' aver•ion for bondage and the various l'nc111lcs 
o[ tht• counlry. his aspirations to knowledge and culture. 
The pod call, himself a bard .<ummoned to sing to the 
grcatnt" nf lh1 Ho·nd,rnd and its natunol b<'aulll·' 

Th•• ~oni:< dl'<iicated to the ntw era. from th<> p<-ople'1 
rn·olut1on up to lhP pn·scnt time. fu'l of bold dlorL< for 
the dd<·nc<' of the '<OCralist victories and the lnd<'J)<'ndence 
of th•• rountr). are among the most beautiful and most 
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movrng of the poem. Tht• grwt heroic act o[ the Alban.an 
people. who on·rth1<11> the anh-popul«.r reg.nws and est.a
bl1>hed their new Jlfe o! happme,,., b revealed in them. 
The mad of the A b;inian propk towardo (l'('(.'Clom r.d 
l'('.onom1c and social 'mane pat ton. to\\Jrds the rt.~al 1..;it on 
of their aspirations to a d.gnif.ed happy life. is d<-'<Cnbed 
10 the \•Crsc..; dcaJ1nJ.: \\:tlh lht: hlstor1c ba(.:ti~round O( the 
struggle. again't tht• ruling react.onal'\' cla.scs and the 
imperialistic stal<'S that wanted to turn Albania into J 
regular colony of theit" Evl'n thou~h oppresed and dt•
pnvt-d of lheu· mo,st b.Nc rights the niasoes of the peoµlc 
did not bow down. but waited ix1tiently for s~ttling <1c
count:-. V.'lt~ tho\e lt•spon:-.ib!t.· Cui th ir :;u f(t.•ring~ - the 
wealthv cla~st' \hQI had lUl'n<-d th~ HnmPland inlo a 
private estate of their own. 

D. Agolh narr.il.<l:; how th" pt!Opltis pow.,,. in Albania 
was set up and dcvc.ol>\.'1 Lhiougn nwn) dtff1cult1e>. The 
d1ctatorslup ol the pr<>lctJuJt w.u .:rcngth<ntd "' the 
struggle against the opposition of the former exploiting 
classe.. who ho!)<.-d •t.o chmb on their high horse· once 
again, agamst the crimmal• ..ent m b~ tne foreign S<"<:1<:t 
service; to overthrv\.\ the new pov.4!r-. The p<H..:ln 1 \JCrca~c. 
the general d) nam1c atrnosph~re of ""' growth and fo• ma
tion of the working clau, the L'Ontplete triumph ol :.ociallst 
ideology in all the helds of life and struggle with Jiu n 
ideological manifet;tation•. The work is pervaded by the 
patho~ Of the ~tl"Ulit~ \! ii~J.ln~t cil tht t.Ot.'fl\lt'::. \lo :10 h l\t! 
attempt<.-d to impede I.he Albanian people in tnctr rv«d 
to freedom and soclahsm. This forms tne lcitmvtiv uf 
the poem which. In the last chaptn'. is fully dt'vdop"d 
through the< XJ)OSUlC Of the JggreSSl\e policy of thl' 'Upt'r• 
powers Who •·!(l'incl lh1'll' tl'('tb on bulh sides OF the O('t'Un• 
and threaten the Pl'Oples with th,•11· «dishone.,t schemes 
and blnckmail . The enemies. says the poet. left nothing 
undon<' to brfal( Albania to its knees. beginnln~ with 
~bright smo:co .ind • nd1n~ up with s;n·age b:o"kad '$ 

How.,ver. the Albanians make li~t of all this. as th•' 
on in their straight road enlightened by Marxism-Leninbm. 
All this awakens A li!{itimate pride in the poet who says, 
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But \W, as )UU can~"• d•dnt" give way to the weight, 
1\nd our •pinal columns n.:main~>d •tra1gnt, 
£vcn 1{ the struggle goes on for a whulc ctnLw·y. 
We will rernoin just as indomitable and optimistic. 

The• pvet c~prc""'' his adm11allon !or the 1nvinc1bl" 
spmt of IH> pcop.e wllo. in sp1Lc o( ~stubborn blockade>··· 
did nut · j;i\t: up the 1wd- which thty conllnue with 
•tcad!ast L'<lnfidcnce 1n the invincible ideas of Marxism· 
LA.·ninisrn .. 1nd their own forces. 

• 
• 

Like poetry th" prose, too. endeavouI•:d to pcneu·a .. , 
the essence of the gl'enL event• that m .... kcd the h.fe of 
the country, to relate the •lruggles of the Party ol Labour 
of Albania aga1n.,;t its imperiah>L and revi:.iorust enenue., 
a' well "" the d..:tt1m1nat1on o[ the nla$liC5 of woriong 
~"pie to •urmount the dlfCicullies the country comes up 
ag .. 1nst on its ro«d tow.mls th~ comp:cw ed. llC<Allon of 
tht socialist society. 

In the nov<>ls .. The General o! the D.:ud Army .. (196~) 
and ·The Great Winter- (1974), I. Kadare dealt with a 
prob:em \\h1ch had atuw ted him also .n the· :><>·ms 
tins pcr.od. tht indomitable spirit or th•· A:ban1an pt'Opl 
in their struggle ugain>L the bnurgeoLS·revisionist bloc 
knde. Th<' idPa of the novel ·The Gent•1<1I or thl' o. d 
Army.~ is that. nt• Ion·1gn ln\.·adt r ha~ cvt·:· bt't'n ao!.._ 
subdu<' the Alb.1n1.1n P"·ple. Th<> for~111ncrs OJV<' com• 
,tnd gont• away .tnd no tract• or tht'm hds b~t n lt'fl 
whereas he Al!J..in.an :>e<>p!e have remained th<' masters 
oi their O\\.n countr~'· 1~hc author ex-pr~,..-.t.'!S hi" ·hnui?ht.1 
m a form as original a~ it ls daring. Th<' subject of tlu 
novel is lhl' journ<'Y of a general and a priest of a foreign 
I.tie in pre.<;ent-d.Jv Albania in order to <'Ollect th• ·em· 

of their soldiers. The idea or th<> novel is b.i~ on 
mnny iMtanC<'~ of th<' Inglorious end of many encm' 

armit in flUr country, or tht• mlstty of their ~oldiers, as 
brought to light by the diarie• or the lettcrs that were 
writU·n by them to their relalives. 

In ~The G<eneral of the U~ad Army- the author hiis 
describt.od the g<meral of an imperialist sta:c who d•~P'' • 
the llttl~ stat''' and f<'<-'Ognizc' the right of th~ big st<1t<-s 
tu subJugate them. Ht1wevcl', he dcx·s not go fol' wtlh hi" 
prid" as a r<"Present..live of a big slJtc full of d.srcgaid 
for tht Albani.ms. when. durmg n .. JOUi nt ~· through 
Albania, he gets acquamted with tht' many [acts or the 
disint ·gration of the army of the st..itc he rt•prescnls. As 
a miht.iry man. ht• is •tart:tod by tlk: -aories ht• hears about 
the bitter end of the lirmies that w~tt sent to subjugate 
the Albanian people. All this inruriaks him ull th<' more 
and makes him express him<elf openly as a sworn t·nt·my 
•f the free peoples. The ardent defender of the expanslon
tst policy of the large imperialist stat<'' is vividly portr,1yed 
in the figure or the priest. The priest Is described as an 
ob<eur.1nti<l •nd rabid reactionary who nouri•hcs a b<· lial 
hatt<'<i tOW'drd• small peoples. With the inhuman th< ory 
of Lill' inequality of pl'Oples which hP considers soml'lh ng 
.n lht> natur•· of human society. hP tries to iusliry the 
nt!t'mpt< or the peopl.-s with a highet (en. of d<·v··'op
ment to subjugate the less developed peoples In alludinl! 
to hi• activltit's in lhe past in Albania and his attitude 
•owards pre.ent-day Albania. the author bTands the Ca
·nc it church a' the ally ol Italian !~ism i.n carryinc: 
nut it• plans of conquest. its notorious deep-rooted ho•t1htv 
·o th" int<'rt><t• of the Albanian pcoplt•. However. in crcat
n1; character or .he pi •t't the author does not <'! 

him If th1• tusk of expo,in~ thE role of !'1<' CatholtC 
rhurch as an cnemv of tht• fn..,dom-lovin~ ~'Oples. The 
f l'UI< ,f the priest" S U>ed to ('Xp<>'<! all th< present-day 
cnem1f" who sland••r the Albanians, caaing them 
~1ra,c1bl<>·· and .. obstinate--. The prit»t has his own mole
vol• nt version of th•· past or th Albanian pcoplt>. consider
ing t .._ a gloom)' h1•tory o war and b'oochhed $1.lrred 
up b~ ft>rOC1ous primitive rn>tmcts "hich tS ch .. ractt'rlstic, 
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acCQrd1ng to hun. of a people with a low level or soc.al 
and spmtual development for hun the centurte. of wars 
or the Albanian people dgatnst lhc fon:ign inv<1der.; are .in 

a p'-cl of the awvi Ile 1n unct of th" Albantdn peop.e 
Cu1 w:ir and destruct.on HP a lso v1hf11.~ the present reBIS
IJnc" uf the Alban.an [X'Uplc ai:atn•l the 1mp<'nalists and 
ruvi"ionists which he l'C~utda Js u mdnlfesWtion oI Lhc 
Albnnian's ~aggressiveness•, of their insatiable passion for 
w.11'. Thus the novel echoes the• actual history o( Albanw 
Th<' author knows how to expose the monstrous slanders 
ur th,, ideologists of 1mpcdalist and revisionist ;kite•. 
Through masterfully wrilt1·n St't'nC'S and epi;odes the novel 
con£u °'' Wtlh great conv.ncing force lhe idea th.•t the 
Alban.an people have wag,-d mJn~· wars only n order to 
uphuld their freedom. mdejJ\!ndcnce and national 1ndl· 
vidualtty. The cynical p1ophe•) or the priest about th 
tn~viwblc disappearance or ~he Albanians is CQntraslt:d In 
th• work with Lhe idea or the vitalitv of the Alban an 
people. or their creative <p1rlt and ability to sunnount 
all diHiculties that come up on their road to socialism and 
communism. Another evidence of l. Kadan•s abiht)' u1 
Lt\•.1Ltng the major political probll'mS or Alban.an l h • LO 

long prose i• the no\'cl -Th" Gr<'.lL Winter-·. Hen:: th< 
aulhor dt'>Cribes Lhe actu.11 I.rt• or the Albanian pcop c, 
e•pc·t.~ally their conf 1rl "1th the So' 1et rt" sioni>I ' ' h 
bo.-trayed the cauoe of Marxi.,m· L< mmom. a. " 11 a th 
hcrou.: t,.•ffuct.s. of the ffi...LUt."S or \\ ~1k1ng pt"Op~t,; lo ~u ~uun 
the difficulties facing them and to carry forward the build· 
mi: or a oc ab· soc.dy. Tl.c novel is cente1t<i on th 
reflection of the struggle waged by the founder and leader 
of the Party, Comrade Enver Hoxha. at the meeting of 
tht• 81 cornrnunist and wo1k1•r! . .' p .. lrt.1c~. th<-it \\Us h Id 111 
;,fo,~ow in November 1960 Th<• aulhor portruy& the tigu < 
of ~;nv~r lluxha " lh i:n:a ' C tltnCulnc•s. .ind cxtr.101d in r~ 
con~ inc mg lorce. In narra~1ng 1he bitter confl.ct th.it,, ,.. 
al th•< ml'eting. the slrugRle to def<>nd the revolul1on 
prlMtples of l\larxi<m-Len n:sm Crom the devl3t on oC 
the modt'TTI revisionists. 1. Kaci.ire knows to portray th 
qu31"t es or a great Marxlst·Lentn s t and unilinch'n~ 
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o.utioruir3, or Comrade Enver Ho><ha. h" wuiag • h;s high 
pnnc1pled ~pm!. ht• composure tn fa<:c or d.Jftcult Sttua
tlOOS. his steadfast Catth m I.he 1nt1·gr1ty of Marxism
Len1n~ and the might of the Alban.an P•:oplc. BL-stdc. 
this, in the novel ~The Great Winter-. !. KJdare sho"s 
that the crforl' of th<' Soviet rev1s1on1,i. und the other 
revisionist~ that followro Lhen1, in order to fore<' Albania 
to submit to lhri1· dlClale. inc:rc4~cd ••vt•n 1nore thl! rtv
olutionary $pir1t or the masses of workers who •ummoncd 
<tll their [u1w' to foce up to the d1l'ri<'ul• >1tu.;1tons that 
were crt.--..tlt.-d .. lnd to contiOU(' \\ 1lhoul Int r rupt.a1:i the 
:--Oeialisl rt·volut1on in A~bania 

A Kondo's novt>I -Discovery- (19nl d"".s with the 
u..shes or the Albanian sprtiah>l' v.lth th• Sj>l'C1ahsh 
o .. 'ie\·tral f<,rmtr t-OC:lala:.l countr (';$ \\:h ch. ln~tead or 
lrelpmjl tht• Albanian people in buildinii S<ic~,lt;m. as they 
should h<Jvc done, dtd the Oppo•1te. ~·u11 of m.1.evolence 
to\\•ards AlbanJa Jnd slaves of not. only bnu1i.:ecH, .-.cit.>nce 
but al.•o of bnurl(<'<lts polilical preJudic<-. tht•y tri<>d n·~at
edly to sabota!(C the economic construction or th<' country. 
The author convincingly describes the •dl'ntltic develop
ment or thf' Albanian scientists. tht•ir ard<'nt love of the 
Homeland which gave them coural(e and pnseverancc 
in surmounting lh<' difficulties. 

TOWARDS A BROADER REFLECTION 
OF' SOCIALIST CO'JSTRU(."l'ION 

Tn the v<'<l"' 60 70 Albanian literature enrichl'd itself 
with a numb<•r or works trcatin11 important problems con
nected with th<' ralslnii of socialist conslructlon to a high
er level and with the process of the further revolution· 
ization of the country. 

The mor.Li and Ideological qu.,lities or the new man 
or .\lbania. (t•ml""f't'<I in tOul(h battle< for !hf' COn•truction 
of the new life. found <"xpression in th<' novel ·Again on 
Hi< F'""l· (IR71 l bv Oh Xhuvani Thi! work • based on 
the real ston or a worker. who lost both leiis in an ac-
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cident, and who mak~ strenuous <:ffo1 t.. w rewrn to ru. 
place in the ranks or the active builder. or aodahsm. In 
choosing a man of a unique fate as his hero. the author 
attempt.. w revt.tl his indomitable •pirit. his ardent Jove 
of country, his moral purity and his exactlnl( demands 
towards himself as a figure typical or today's people 
formed 1n the frEe atmosphere of a socialist life. 

The hero of the novel. Din Hyka. a young Y.orker 
who h ... wkcn part as a volunteer in the con•truct on o! 
the r i<t railroads ill Albania, is profoundly alfeckd by 
his invalidity not only because he is w.ed to an active hie 
with a lot of work, but also becau•e he fl-els h1m-.:I! hurt 
by the• •ympathy people have for him. He Is given a Job 
as a ticket man at a billiard parlor. How<'V<'r, here al"O 
he is cun!rontro with manifestations of pity nnd !n Indig
nation ht• goes away from there in hope of finding 11 JOb 
wher<> h<' could feel morally equal to the other pwple 
around him. He eventually manages to find his place in 
th•· r.1nko of the active builders of soeialism. 

The mt nt of the author is that in narrating his sU>ry, 
h<" .1vo1d< both "-'nhmental pity. as well a< the pomposity, 
h1din~ ol>-lacle:s encountered by th<' ht't'll whn had allio 
to f1i:ht as:ainot the skepticism of the dull-\ritll'd bureau 
cral•. unablt to understand the d1"<·r,. of an invalid for 
work The n!Aint!SS of the image ol the hf'ro emt-ri:t:• from 
th<' fact that he is presented with light. and ahadcs. with 
an invlnciblr will to surmount difficulties. while at the 
same time going through fits of despair. Jn the novel there 
is no definite subject. The work is written like n chronicle 
or th<' ltfo and (•(forts or the hero to return Ul active Jifo. 
'!'hi• hM determined the characteristics of thl' novel nnd 
;~, intrln~lc dynamism, the tersene~ of the narration. The 
character of Din Hyka was sketched out under circum
slancM that broul(ht to light his qualities as 11 true revolu · 
tionary who couldn't ima~ne him!!Clf away from and 
out<ide of the work that was in full swing around him. 
Above :ill one notice.a Din Hyka's indomitablt- •plrit and 
his deep conviction In the moral principles. qualities which 
are formed In him not from books or through logical 
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n;asoning, but which are organic manifes1<1tions of his 
consciou>nL'SS mouldtod in his 1cal pr-Jcllcal parucipal!on 
in building socialism. What the hero does is md<:<.-d an 
extraordinary he101c act, but he himself is an onhnary 
man iust like other JX.'Ople. Prcci.\ely in the pn -<nt.auon 
of the heroism as a typ cal ph~nomenon m prL..,l'Tll-tiay 
Albanian .i!e ltlts one ur lht: merits of the Wnt<'r. With 
the hero's sp nt of adr-denwl. his principle of making 
demands to ltfe, h,. cla.e connections with the life of the 
people. the novel ~Allain on His ~·eet~ was typical at that 
time and was characterized by a stern and persistent 
struggle ai;:ninst everything old. conservative and reac
tionary. Wh<'n ('ilCh bat1Je was 11n import.ant test or the 
will. courai.:e and rorc1· or th<' people's character. a test 
which brought to light Lhei1· consistency and rt•solution 
in th<'ir dnily Ii fc according to their moral principles and 
convictions. 

In the novtl •fan SmaJli (1972) Dh. Xhuvani t11ed to 
follow the pro<.'\.'<S or tht: re-education of people through 
their pa.rtic1P<•tion m the bu1ld1ng of an 1mporl<lnt in

dustrial project. In the worlt there is reflected th<.- .<tmos
phet~c of th< fifties \\ h<·n thou,...nds upon thous.1nds of 
peasants took part n bu1ldin11 the fil"t plants and fa('toflt'S 
and stayed thNl! forewr. thus hlhng the rank, of the 
workin~ c ... ,,. that "as ne\\h bemg formed in the piot• SS 
of tni. comtruction of aoc1alut industry. The biography of 
the hrro. a young ptao;ant. is typical of important psycho· 
logical changes that occurred in the conscience of lhat large 
ma'5 of people for whom the p<1rticipation in the new 
industrial projects was a real school, where they werf' 
liberated from lh<'ir individual petty-bourgeois idea> and 
which kept tht·m ti<od to the old ways. With skill nnd 
appropriatr psycholoi;(icnl mNins the author reveals the 
conflict of two morn!•. two mt•ntalilies in the heart of 
the hero who. betor<' he rould dE'Cide w devote his life 
to the construction of sociali't industrv. had to go throuiih 
many doubts. vacillat·on• and thoughts that oriitina!<'<i 
from the patriarchal moralltv und<'r whose spirit he had 
grown up 
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In the pl'06C that reflects the CQnstrucuvc work ts aL>o 
includt.'ti A. AlxUhoxha"s novel "The Duel· (1975) in wtuch 
ethnical 11nd moral problems an' d"cu,..'1<1 Tne author 
deab with the que.:.tion o( I.he lovt! for worK ul the pi t.~ 
:.ent-day po!Ople, thei1 rt!adiness to du everything nec<.:S· 
sory to defond the interests or SOCJalism Th • ldt-a ls 
developed rh"1ugh Ute d.,,:cripUon or the •lu·nuuus d· 
forls o( the masses or the working pl'Uple to aavc the 
Long n...~·rvutt 1n district. N !t\..>m a natu1al ~tlam1 t) 
which <·ndang1,·t>d the llooding ol a.aOO h~wre' ol good 
farmland Th(• 111 .. rary work v1v1dly gcvcs the atmn,ph<:rt 
of the rout d.ty• ,ind nights or wo1•k to"""<' th<' dike rrom 
dcstructlon. Tht•1"<' are many scene$ and d(•,cnpt1on~ thilt 
rcrl(•Cl Lht• driv<' n! the thousands of worker~. employees 
and studN1ts in 01·dcr to save the dike from dcsu·uet1on. 

A br1llinnt work in the literature o! this period " the 
novt'I .Tht• Thaw. (1975) by T. La~o 1n which Is rd.t.'Cttd 
the path<» ol th<' t'<!Hication of lhe new Hk 111 th< fui;t 
year> artcr L.1b<•ration. the beauty of the •pir1tu.1l fratures 
o( the communists who "''ith skill and rourag1• kne"' how 
to lt.oad the struggle !or the ed1fic.ilion o( a lite of h.1ppmus 
for t"-' propl .. 

The action of the novel takes place during the ycan 
1948- 1949 At this time, as is known. the peopl<"'s power 
proceeck-d to implement a new system of procurement of 
the Carm product.> and supplying the c.-ountrys1dr with in
du•trinl articles. which would do away with the •pecula
tions of thr capitalist elements in the c-ountry•ide. wou ld 
help str<•ngthen the links of the town with tht• c-ountrys1d~ 
and thc Jllian<"<' of the working class with the P""'antry 
The main concl'rn o[ the peoplc·s power was to l1•c1d the 
large mas•('• o f the working peasantry on the i·oad. of 
socialism. Sy means o( a simple and fluent narrative, 
with .. pproprinte details lrom the hie and psychology or 
the pt•asants. th•• novel reflects the incompat1~le cl?"' 
contradiction• between the kulaks and the peoples power, 
ce>ntradiction• which were further exacerbated because 
port o[ tht' prosantry did not understand lhc <.'S.'cr.ce of 
the problem and the purpose of the measure• taken by the 
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new order in lhe f1dd of 1L' ecoriorruc policy. In 1mpl.,. 
men ting the new •Y>ttm o( procurement and distr1but1on 1t 
rou:d not avo d c.1us1ng 11 strong reaction from the wealthy 
kulaks who ..;iw lh.•t with lh• .,.. me;i-ures tnev would not 
be ab.e to ennch them..-.,lv\'.-. by .elling thcir"agncultural 
product> on lht blatk markN to the sp<>eulators of the 
town. To ~bo1~gt.- tht in1plt·mcntallon o[ th~ mt'a~u1e& 
by the govc1 nm<.·nt, !ht• <·ncmics u.ed every possible 
means. The autho1 w1y convincingly t.ells us of the haroh 
cl«..,::;; ~truggl(! th"t ''-'t•nL on 1n th<: countryside in connc-c· 
t1on w11h th<' impkml'ntat1on o[ the«' measure' Taking 
advanwi;:e of the [act llhlt many or the peasants still had 
nol undcr.tood prupcdy th" ndv,mklge o f this sy,tcm. th.., 
kulaks for a whik \Vl'i"t' nbh• to spt'NJd their slogans lhat 
d1stort<•d tht' contPnls Of thPSf' mf'Asures by tht• pt'Opl<>'s 
po\ver and to crt-att." <·on£u,1on amon~ p<_'Oplc \Vho h.ud a 
vague unders!and1nll of polillcs. The novel prescnls typ<:'s 
of wcalthv pees.int• "ho p1 ... tt•nded not to have anything 
to turn over. or hid tht•u prnducc underground and Id 1t 
l"t'l ml"r"el~ no to sell 1t to tht- ~ovcrnmt!'O.t. It r~vt.'._ll~ their 
social features of aavage t'xploiters. However. the author 
sho\\ s the d1fhcultlt'S wh1t"h th<o peopl<"s powt'r en"•un
tered in thi• du-echon . through his description or the 
general atmosphere of the rountryside. o( the wavcrings 
and susp1c1on~ of <Om« peasant.s influenced by the enemy's 
propaganda. Th.- ronlent ilnd dlect of the sloi;ans of the 
class enemy are told throuqh forceful and exprt.,,,.ive 
scene< and d .. -eriptions Without toning down the har,h
ness or the si:uallon and th<' complicated process ol cl'1rl· 
fication of lh<' p<'Usnntry. th<' nuthor has lx-<-n able In 
r<'flect skillfully and quit<" naturally the smashin~ of the 
r<"'ista n<"<' of th<• kulnk• nnd the triumph or tht• n<>w 
powtr. of the revolutionnrv fore"" of tl~e countrysid<' This 
triumph i< 11chi.-v<•d throui:h tlw help that the town. 11' n 
carrier <•[ ~ociaH.-.t c-nn ... t•1ousnt>""· 'tivei:; the pea~'l.ntry . ;-l'h'· 
strunJ;!est -..1dt> o( th(} \Vnrk . which makt-5 UD it~ t'°'iSf:-rttinl 
artistic valU<'. i• thi- N'Ol'ction. throui::h vivid and well 
mdividuali7.<'d charactt>M. of thr force which knew how to 
direct and lead lhe ma-s of workers with wisdom and 
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patience on their road to a new life - Marlin Krcka, the 
f1r:;t secrewry or the party cummlllee o the d1>tn ct, 
Mit1 VoZ<m. the director or the procurement enterprise, etc. 
Without falling mlo idcJlism or schc-mat1Sm, the author 
has bet<n able LO i;1ve m the J'<'i-SOn of ~lartm Kreka the 
lwlurt:.::t of tne CJpo.&ble lt.;.•d• r or UH-· ma .. :-.t .. v.·ho h'1o 
ckar conwpt of th1 objecllVt'> Lh<lt ,t.rnd b. lute him and 
<1clS wllh courage and det<.1mmut:on to .tchievc lh<'m 
Mar!m Ku-ka ., d1 vot..-d lo the I'm ty. who,.· ~'Orrcct Im 
II<: uphold. and defends frum an)on<'. oc · twy e\Cn h 
c1e>st' con1rades. when he S('t.'~ tndL lht.•\' distort it or show 
Signs Of opportunism. a> it happens \i1th tht• '<'CrCUll'Y Of 
the party t'Qmmill•-<' for propaganda Ropi Rr.1pu,hi. a man 
Of flO\\.t•ty exprt ..,,,, uns. dcW<.:hi.>d (1't1rn lif<· and of ct pro
nounc(-d tnlcllt'Ctualism. Th~ "''"nllal l1"1t of M.1rtm 
Kit ka·s rharact(·r is parlicu;arl)I hi' d'-'<'P love fo1· the 
workini: p..'Ople. the work<-1' and wo1 king pt•asantr~ . The 
h •man1,m of Mar: In i.> a new human1 .• m. d, vdoped under 
the new conditions und enlightened by the lnft1est human 
,l,pirctlionq, CL is a revolutionary humanism which is 
dn-ectecl against evcryth:ni: that prevents the edification 
or th<· n•'\\ hre or happint·"" ror the m""""6 of work. ng 
p..oplC'. llis profound and sincer« humanbm l< revt'alro 
not only through mnny scenes which show his concern for 
the ordinarv p<•oph- his r<.•admes.• to listen to their prob
lems and co:nplaints. but especial!~ throu~h h;,o irrt-wn
cilable Sl.:ln<{ l0\\.'.11 rlo,; the f'nt•mlt"' o{ th~ ffid:-0_..,(.'~ Q[ \\"llt k lll,$? 

p<'Ople in the countryside <1nd tht• town. tht• kulaks and 
vnriou• s~'ator' who. in t.1kin11 udvantag<' or thc d1ffi· 
culhe< 1n thc pt rod of r('('onstrur• on. dC'v,.!op " ick 
market tn1dt. thlh t·t'('at1n~ 'difficult •ituat1nn in th<' up
ply nr thr town population. particul:irly tht• working r lass. 
Prudent modest and a man of principle. he is intimate 
with lht• people with "'ho:n he knows h"" to dev• lop 
correct r<'lation• . relations that a.... round"d in a deep 
r<'Spect ror the opinion ot thr ma"~"~ and :-in UO\VHV('ring 
fa.th in thrir 'hilil ... Th<' «harar!('r of the h<>ro i• T<'V< ,kd 
al•o throu11h hi< J>Pr«>nal fl't'lim:s. h'• problt'ftl• and wor· 
rics as the head of his family. Howt'ver thMe persnnal 
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and SO<:ial aspects are combined organically. Thia hero in 
many ways Is a represenlative or the communist !eeder In 
the first period after Liberation. In thia image wb rev
ealed one of the charact.:rist1cs of the art of T. La~o: h1> 
ability to crc.ite well-individualized character•, his calm 
at'OOunt of events charaed with an internal t.:nslon, wluch 
g:ro\\~ OlOtC" and mort until t tt: conrlict 1 rt.'SCJl\t...-d Wllh 
the destruction of the hostile forces who try to prevent 
the progres.~ of the country. 

An important pht,nomenon in ht<;rary life w.is the 
appcoarance of a senes o! novels in which attempts were 
made to refl~-ct the conflicts of country life durmg the 
p~riod of the •Lruggle for carry mg the socialist '"volution 
furth~r on in all fields. The importance of most works 
dedicated to the p~nt-day !IOCiahst country1Ude rC!'ts 
in their realistic treatment of problems and conflicts. 
This we find, in particular. in the novel ~The South 
Wind· (1972) b~ J. Xoxa. in which the keen eve of th<' 
author examlnes the new socialist elements ihat were 
becoming more and more powerful in the countryside 
and. at the same time. show~ what obstruct<.·d the 
further d~v-.: ~o::>ment oC the agricuitura1 coope-rativ• !Ji 

J. Xoxa in this novel sternly expo<es bur<>auc·atism a~ 
an anti-social1M and pl'Ofoundly reactionnry ph<'nomenon, 
as a great danl(er to the socialist order. Al the centre of this 
novel is the cha:rman or the cooperative. full of concepts 
and habits wh" n 31'(' charact<"f1Stic of a petty proprietor 
who does as he pleases. who tramples upon the rights of 
th1· cooperative members and considcrs him«>lf lhe real 
owner of the coopet"ativc. Th" author has grnerali2ed 
thr ma·n a•pt'Ct• of thi< negative type. The di•co\fCrv of 
his anti-soeiallst character comes pndually. through 
dramatic scene~ and situations that bring to light th~ 
l?l'("at diffit'ult,,-. in ovcrrom n~ the ob•tacles that arr 
encountered b'y the masses of workeM. Being the '!On of a 
peaAAnl. he loves the lnnd with all his heart. is we\1-
acquaintro with farm work and devnl<"O him<<'lf to all 
th<' PC'Or<: or th(' cooperative But whil .. describinl( these 
a•IJ("<'t!, the author at the sam~ time points out that the 
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mouv~ which make him 
of the cooperative have concern~ about the economy 
inte1esi.. ol the <1rdmar nothmg '" common wnh th<! 
of the <·oop< rnuvc. for l :°peratov1si.. for the BU<c<"" 
That which urge> the a•chv~m~~g t~nd a1.r.,nglh<1ung 
Koro21u. II h s h.lnkcrin Co . e chairman. K1u 
unlawful "'a' in .. non .! 1 rt profit, be it even 1n an 

Jt "' ·"""""ta lS Wet\ Und 1 h 
lhe aurvival~ ol the old world d. n is influt:n<-e, 
alter p<:t>Olkil Ullcresl and ' wlOg), l1K1' running 
also th<• yt•armng for pnva'l in connect1un With tlus, 
<.:onM:1cncc o[ sonle _.a • n e o"'n~~~tp, u1 i~· in tnc 
in gcnt•iul lh11 alien~ ~ ls .. Koro71u s behaviour .md, 
to impluut umun' lh ".t1-soc1ah;t ~p1r1l. which lw llll.'S 
the rt '-l"'il.unct! of ¥1ie e f" cooperat1v1st.s. tt\ conftonLed w1lh 
$f.'lvt's lo his ways ~tfif'~~s who do not H'Concilc them
their c(fort.. bccau~ th ey achieve nuthin~ through 
of their opanioM but e~ech~';'an not only m11kt•s light 
on all thOM! wh~ dare o n es revenge with cynicism 
undn>ti.md lhal the n ppose him. 11w ,iu1hor lf'I' no<' 
exp~sions r h .egat1ve tnms of thl> pt'rllOn were 
during hl< pi;'rllsa': ;:;.1%-::urg';°"' world outlook. that 
M:-d lo show lht•m,dves in h~[ c~~re temporarily ~uppres· 
ditions of pc.ac- T'-·· ch . arac1er later. m the cnn· 

,. '"' rurman ., the ..,...., b 
crata< IJ.pt' who ~tands aloof f h ,.. ... cct ureeu· 
bur<'Qucruhc methods m th rom t c people und .. mploya 
economy nnd little by littf r:;a~agemcnt of the Ct•mmon 
road This b e <'' iate~ from thf' <On-e<:i 
10 th!' idt•,:' of 0~~~;,~~t ~early in hi• stubborn opposition 
with the nl·ighbouring ~pecoorrative. which he leads 
creutinit ,\ lni· c m . ra ivcs tor the purp<»e or 
con~titut<'' lh}m•' odcinfl_and powerful <•e<>numy. Thi 

um con 1ct of thr nov.-1 
The uulhor renders with g . t 1. · 

ot lheslrugglv (or the new iea. rea ism the ><'Vt•rity 
~trul(f!I<• of th<" co . and, parllcularly, the per$lslent 
or tht' country .. dr;mThumsls for the. c<>rr<~·t d< vclopmcnt 
Ad · e communist r<•pr<'l'Cntati •· 

Rjln, lhc m~tructor of the district ve "' 
•rnl to tht• rnuntrysidc to . h party romm1tl<'<' 
Adnan is an honest. and dev~~;i::t en the coop. mt1v 
11\f> J'<'8AAnl< with all his heart d lcommunlst who Inv.,. an r1e< with all hl5 might 
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to help them in their •trugg;e .igainst the arb11.rary 
acuvmes of their authonU.r1<1n chaU"man. At the beginning 
ht' does not have .. n OOS) time in the ~trucgle with the 
cunmog chairman. However, ~ surmounts tbediUiculuee, 
which K1u Koroz1u crcOlk>. with the support of the 
m~> of the covperd11Vl51& and the youth. Adnan does 
not divorce hlll Y.Ord• !rum hu; d<-..'<.b. As " comanunast 
and as a true u·rnlut1onary h" hv<::> and fights tog..ther 
with the p<.1..ant..' to MVC the cooperative from th~ 
impasse Ktu Kuro11u had lt:d at into. 

The nov .. •1 ·~Tht• ~uulh Wlnd 1s a \\'ork o( our l1tl'•••· 
lure. which •hows the rc.ility ua 1t ib •howing the conlrad1c
t\ons 0£ SOC:tHlisl soclely 1n il::> t't·Volutionary development, 
the di!ficultio> of th<' strujlgl<' aguinst alien rnanifcsliltlUns 
and phC'flOITii'fl~l LhaL bt'C011\t• i,ln 4lb~tacle to the £inal 
triumph or socialism. 

The dramaticil;.' and <t•\'t·rity n( the struggle lot' the 
c.:omplcte ach1CV(·m• nt o( col14·ttlviution in <lgr1culturt? 
i.s reflect<'<! 1n the novel -Rough J..and• (1971) by T. LaQo, 
The ac110n unfoil• in a mountain village where the 
agricultural coop;:rattve ha• not been set up >et. The 
problem of col1ec1tVl:tJ.tlHln 11 lookt.'d upon 1n thi~ novel 
as a problem of th<' •truiiitle ai;:ain<t the psycholog,· ol 
private ovo-nersh1p and il'- !'-Uf\"t\'dls in the con~1ou~n<'SS 
of people The nuthor d.,,.cnJ>to:. th<o conflict goin!l nn n lhl' 
mind' of th<' p<>awnt• dUl' to thtir in<tinct"·e ftthn~ of 
private prop<-rl) which ke•'P' thern tied down to the 
old way' of hving nnd working. Th<' d.rricu!t proce« of 
OVC"1-comin~ tht• <•ont·t:pl~ land h~bits. \\'hich pravut•• 
owner<hip brini.t• nbout. is rev<>aled through the story 
of Riw. ,, rompt•t<'nl rarml'l'. who " intimntcly link<'d 
with hi• land. with hi• own individual ('Conomy which 
he hn< •<>t up durln~ ull hi• life wilh µrral <•florts and 
hard labour fll'for•· h" \oin• the cooperative. ht• think• 
a lot about it. f<·arinR lhnt e<>lit~·tivr work would CntJM.' 

the declin~ or hi• rnrn1. However. after he dismi<S('S lh" 
survival- or th< old idr<•lnl(v. Ri1.a Ives cornolctel:; with 
the problem• and concern• of 1he villa!!" and put.< all hi~ 
effort.• to OVl'fcOm<' tht' difficulties and ObSlafl<"' or the 
beginnings or lht• n<'W life. 
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In the novel thl• author shows his undcrst.lnding ol 
the inner wodd of the individual peasant. the contradic
tions that <ha1<1ctcn~ed the life of the mountain •·1llage 
an the 11xt1es and give:, them in vt:ry l'>1.pa-CS$1v'"• de!.dals. 
nw P"l!• of tht• no, el, whi e describini; the confuct with 
the •-ncm I'S or 11'.c new way. present at the san e 11me 
the J •Y brought about b~ coiled Vt' \\l>tk. lhc •Pll1l or 
50c1ahst solidarity. the new re!auons ind con<cpts that 
bcgjn to t.ikt root 1n the <.-on~1ouc..nt·s11; of J>'-'Op1t•. 

In th" period S. Spas."' published two novd~ ·By 
the l..akl'"d" .md ·The Fii<•, •. in which h" r..fll'CL' the 
pn•<PnL-<lny Albanian countryside. a theme in which he 
r•~·ls quite .it home. The first is a novl'I nbouL the 
coll<"cLivizaLion of agriculture. The author dl.'ul, with Lhc 
prnblcm of the great difficulties encountci·t'd 1n Lhc 
efforts lo nchicvc the complete collectiviwtion of agricul
ture. lll.'1" tlw politicJI and et'Qnomic ~phl.'I'< of th!' clu<> 
sti-ugi:rle lnh•rmin~l<>s with the moral i<.•ue. Th<' second 
non·I. ~ThP Fm·•~ spt>aks of a backward coop<"l"ative in 
a mount.linou• region. The action is made up by the 
ctror" of the progressive elem<'flts to have the coopcrati"' 
romf' out of it• n>tarded development and tn put it on 
the 1oad to pro"rt''"· The author had creatrd some 
con•1ncinl! charact"rs amongst which m<.'ntion mu~t be 
mad<' of Ku tim 'llorava. th<' ai:rronom.•t who romt'S to 
the countl"'•ldP a• • 1.'0luntee<' to help 1n rai<in11 the lE"Vel 
t•f the collective economy, of Zoga. who reprf"<'nh the 
n< wlv ('mnncip:lt.Pd mountc'lill('('r 'voman who httc;, d!"d -
c:itcd all hc-r ('n<'rJ!i<'s to the dewlopmcnt of th<' country
sidP on it• mid tn <neialism 

Amon11 th<' literary works drdicatro ro tht' 1wesent 
timl'. it i• Important to bring into vkw th()<IP thnt po•<' 
thP orobl1111 of lh<' formation of people'• r<'volutlonary 
world outlook in their strugi:ite agalMt the survival• 
of thf' old pwcholoi:iy. particularly a"aln•t the cOMtrv
nti\'t' traditinn• and concepts in the field of moral relntions. 
ThP ncwrl ~Mnl'<'h • (1975) b'· Vath Kn1'E"lhl pn-<1'111• 
inkl'f"'lt p.1rticularlv in reflectin11 with p•vcholoi:lcal 
nC<'urac•· thP spiritual revival of people under thP 
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c-ond1t.1on~ or 1he m:w wc1allst life of . [r.,..0.om which 
,;mashed the nurms ur the :wivage patriarchal .morality 
lhat reigned m the pa•t m the mountainous regions. Th11 
duficult and persU1t.ent atruggle ir' order to confum the 
perwrw.ht} of the wom"n tn the . rr:ountamow. t cog1o:u, 
when the .u~·.-als hum lhc pru>t 1n the fanuly n:lat.ons 
\\·ere p<>\\t,trful. lht! 1u.~41nl pcnclration of the ncv.. 
concept- .ind id• as. thu patient and t<lctful work w.lh the 
old gent!rat1on fo<L<'1t<l and formed \\llh the old P>)Cho.o
gv. thest Jr( prublcms thJt arc touched u~n ll1 .the novel 
~The Fol't• .. (J!JllU) by GJ. Zheji. which 1s d1stmguished 
by an original compo,ttion. . 

The impoL'tant troMformations that took place in 
the s.ixtit"S w<'l't' 1,•l'lt•Ct('Ci ,ll~o in tht- other ~~orL ~<·~L'Ctt 
o[ pm"" parLicul,H·ly in. lht• short .stoi·y wluch m.1.'k~d 
pcrceptibl<' progrt'" du1·1ng th" pct iod .. Be>1dcs lhc .. d 
writers. Ilk<' Sh. Musaraj Dh. Shutenqi, de.. in th1' 
orrotil.'<' r.eld ,1 numb•·• o[ ~·oungcr authors hke ~ Pri[ll, 
1. Kadar<>. T. l,;.u;o. D. Shapllo, A. Kondo. Oh. Xh~vanl. 
A. ~a. etc. were nl«> wry active. The d1stmgu1sh ng 
feature:. of the majority or th<' short stones o[ these 
y..ars are th" ,...[lection of th« new social dev ·lopm<'n~ 
the coLTt'<'I •ketchini: of charactt:rs and thrir clo'c hm<' 
with the popular short story. In the centre of t~e s~ory 
#The Landlord nnd the Serf- (1963) by Oh. Shuteriql " a 
.erv,int wh•...,. life in the pa•! h•d slid to t'('al ~lav<''.'' wi.~h
out any jov or ririhts. deprcv<'d of even the a'5nciatwn ~1th 
his relativ'es. After the vlc'ory or the people's revolution~ 
when hl' fullv und< rstood his t.ragedy. the h<'ro !!O<'.S t 
~et 1·.-vengc on th<' lnndlord who had n1int'd hi• life. but 
in the <'nd he i• Cinl•h!'d himself. becau"C he could :iot 
adapt hims<•!! tn the nt•W lift•. In rerlccting the awakrnin~ 
of the peaMnl. In the .innly•i• of his complex. world. the 
stC\rv j .. rrmark.1hl(• (nr itc:. d('(ltp p~vcholo~H\\l <'fl4«.t" 
The. m:tin them<' of thf' <hort •toriP< ·The Hrovv CurtJun< 
of the 11,fountalM•. •Th<' Ston<' Step•- and ·The Eight 
Letter> of Vnlti• bv thi• AAme author i• thP 'tru~l!lP 
for the triumph of ...clnll<' morality in th<> •pht're of 
family relations. T. t.ico In a «'ri"' of short storie• <ketched 
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porU<11ls of progll''-'>IVe peopl(', of det<'1'mln<-d f.ghtci s for 
t"" n<'W In o;cx:mlU.m. Such is E:ima, th(' heru1nc or Ill<> 
s'iorl slury - Tht• l.X>cayed Crdins Are Unppmg- in wh ch 
lh .iothor 1d l<'CI' the new ways of !ht• pn'Stnt lire of 
tht• pea,1~t "ho pld<.-es the general mltrt"S! ab"" all, 
,ind f< r this she COmL"> in:o conflict abo Wilh ht r f II her 
a m.1n of c.·n~,1d~able petty-buurgrols 1 u l·v 1v. 1~.' \Vh~ 
t ru~ tu a."" lndit• ""' much as h<• can f rom ~K't(l' l)' 1·he 
moaul ft.tturt, of pt-e~cnt-day pt.'Ople \It~ ttlso np~irt•nt 
In th•· 'hurl s!roy .. The Wind of the Land -. whi~h •µ<.ik < 
or " yo~ng boy who h." JU~! been n•lt<1sed from 1 h . nrmy 
.1nd gots to work and hvt- Jn th· countrvs1c1t "l'h. <.'~mrl!c-t 
ht•twPi:n n coll<'ctivist und an indivicf'unl1i-.l \Vorld uut
loo~ ''al l h4' fnund.1 tion of the sub JI'<'! of I h•• s tory .. Roc kv 
Strtps ... whkh deals with the struggle o f th<• "''"P<'rntiv1st 
p<>nsantr.v lo makE' fertile lands out or tht• hill• ;ind !ht• 
moun1.1,ns. In .. Th<.' Glowing Rope .. N. P rifli ~ot lhc !h('me 
f111m !ht• f11·st Yf'<lr< after Liberation. [\ sp.·.ik> of the 
1mplt·m .. n1<11inn of Jie Land Reform. Through h.s h('ro of 
work. llf1t;o Smar.i. the author of nnotht'r 'hort <torv. 
h.1.\ h1~1ui:ht out the 'l1'.1dfa.t faith of 1he pea'l.inlrv in th<' 
p.•oplt• s power. t• rnn<eious political growth . Tiw h<'ro. 
~ ~><>1: P<"a<.1nt. t.1kts the land of the form('!' agh.1 nf th<' 
\if . .ig1 1h,1t th<' Comm1lt<'t' give• to him in spilt• of th<' 
"'.1m1nj! by ""'11POn<' that the landlord ,. roaming n<'Mb\' 
w'.th nrmt'd band1l< Wh.lc makini: u"' nr 1ht• ronir.i<t 
b< lWN'n the hard I.re or the past and th•· happv liff' that 
lhf' P<'OPI<' b<.'11an tn lead under the J><'Ople'• power. A. K~
ndn In hi< <tory ·Thi' New Song. Cran ny nnd Us relate• 
how. 'OC'la li•m. <1Cler savi nJl the p<'Ople from th('ir 
wnrr1('s nnd m is~ry w hi<"h their Ji {(.' WM fi ll<'d with In 
!~<·. rln« <ori1•1v. made the ir lovr of lif<> grow 'T'h~ 
d 1f f11·uHl<•s in 11'-t'<lucat inl( the peopl<' in th<' •pi1;t of 
N>il('(•tov~ Wllrk ;ind. in ,l?eneral. with lh<• 11<>n11S nf !hf' 
n<'w l1fp, 1< llw problNn that D. Shapllo thrash1•< out In 
hi< <Ion· • Th<' Arrhway-. With subtl<' rt·ali<tir drt.1if• 
w·thnu• h<"ot ng nn !hr rolours too mm·h. !ht> nutho; 
N·lat<'• 1h.1t lifo 1~k<"< iL• own coul"S(' : th<' h<'m und!'r<t.,nd< 
af11'r mnny trials Iha• lh<' timt"' have dianj!f'd ;ind that 
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he, as a ll the rc»t or the pt'Oplc, mu.st walk m step with 
1t. 

• 
• • 

The po.:1., "'"'' wn<cmt."<i themselves v.1th the tran•· 
formations that "Ct'll lmi<..d with the furtht>r progress 
of the M>C1ahst •OC1ety. The poetiy of this period rdk'Cted 
the revolution.Jr) al..lll()~phcN.~ fJnd the ct·caLivt-• i1npul •t:. 
of the massc, or working p<'Oplc. an impulse that wai. 
revivt'd in the prople by tht• struggle to deepen the 
social ist revolution in all tht• fields. particularly i ll the 
field of cullut-e nnd id1:ology. In the ranks of the author•, 
w ho endeavour<.'d to <"<:ho thl' n<'w problems in lh<' ii ft> 
of t he country, nwnuon mu&L be made of LI. Slhqi, I 
Kadare. O. Agolli. ~ . A rapt etc Faithful to the b.i>1c 
tendency of hlS pod1c taltnl. u. s;;oqi in h•s poem 
- The Trumf)<'lt'• s- (1967) wrill.t."r. m an oratorical vem. 
m relating the enthusiasm of the masses of "urking 
peoplt• m thdr 6truggk to Sl'IUl>h once and for all th<• 
sUl'viq1I> of lhe uld mo1.1ht) o.r.d p>)·cholog~·. refl<-ctt'd 
lhe new ft>atures on hh· and m people's con..ciou.nes:. 
At th<• Ct'nt" uf tht.• pot1n 5tand, the l)riro-epic p cture 
or tht.: p1-e:W."f'lt-<lay n\ountt_1tn village. where reli,Sion has 
lost il• fnnn<'r pow~r OVf•r !he <;(')Ul5 of people. Wh<.'rC the 
mountaintt1.,,, ont'\• opprt'$.'i<<l .tnd neg:<'Cted. hJvc kickt-d 
out th<' 0<1ckw.1rd <'\"toms that had kept them ti<.'d down 
lo n humiliating 11£(& ~-nd h~lV< <·mbract.~ the sociulist nnrm'i, 
where th<' ft<'<' <'<>li<'Ctl\·1• work has made 1he pea<;;mls' 
spiritua l world richc1. 'l'ht• idea of the poem comes ou t 
throul(h vivid. concr<.'k. rmlistic d~tails such as tht' 
slogan writtf'1'l 1n 1 .. irg<• lt-ll<'r~ on th~ mountain slopt" 
..C irl<. never A<'N'pt to b<- sold!··. the cross ..abandoned in 
a background or •mnkt ~ .ind in contrast \\;th it the r<·d 
star that •insid~ th<' otnnt' forts is now disp<.'rsinl( th~ 
storm' clouds- th<• rnuni: hi~hland Jas.s who do<-< not 
accept to take -an old rirkety husband-. appointed as h<'r 
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lut by the pan:nts, th•• young highland Ind who speaks full 
of Vltal.ty and faith In the pr Sl'US th<!( thP highlands 
h .. lvt: rnadt.•. tht· <.onptt1:ttivist."' v;ho. an thetr t.'f(ort.:, to ~t 
1" much produce us poosible of their soil. fight o!f thf' 
draught with dctrrmination. the plots sowed with potatoes 
that arc growing itrren along the mountain slope near th; 
frontier po<l. All of these give the aspect of that drive that 
"as brought about 1n society by th• e 111 of the Central 
Committee of th<' Party u( Labour of Albania to secure the 
complete triumph of <neialist 1deol<>eY in all sphel'("S of 
life. The subject 11 ... e!f bas determined the oratoric •pirit 
and publici<lic noture of the poem. Th.< is evident als.> 
in those songs of the poem where LI. Siliqi exalts the 
l11Fty characters that live with the problems and question~ 
<•[ Ule times and scourges with hi• satire those people who, 
o lthough one<> upon a time (in the yt'ars of war against 
the fascist oceupl<'~) <howed thMn.<;<•lve< to be ITU<' 
r<'volutionarle<. in the life of peace bcc.'m" addkled to 
pctty-bourgeoi• comfort. thus losinl! many of their form<'r 
trait•. and beg•n tn lead a life of petty desires and pur
l''""' The poet invites these people to shake off thei1 
du•t of ~tty-bouri:eois comfort and to take an activ• 
part in the cndrovours of the whole country, to furthrr 
f'nhance the revolutionary spirit in lifr and work. Thi' 
f"'<'t directro n flerv call to throw out thc innuences that 
nrr alie-n to our "°"letv also to those vo•1th• who with 
their imitation of tyles and fa•hions from abroad wPr? 

-ou• of tune- "' th thP revolutiona•·v atmosphere that 
ha• •wept thr l"ntlre country. 

The stniizi?IP ot the working cla•• airoin•t the bureau
M'nl• who trv to •motht'r the vole~ of thi- oeople thro1111h 
th~ir <uppo.-<'d <UJ)('r'iority. thr vit.illl lv or th<' social lHf' 
~· n result of th<' ovrrall attack ai?nln•t evervthing that 
prevent< .oclnll•t •ocirtv from mAr<"hln1t forward WM'f 

P<'hOt'd bv F. Arapl In h'< JXl"trl: ·Antl-hurf'Au~cy- (196R) 
The poet J'('Jat"" ahnut a Cactorv dir«lor who with Ii ~ 
hollmnl! tries to •hut up the mouth of a worl<er who 
~dvio;c<; him not to decide about pMplP on the bas!• of 
p<'r<onal sympath1"" Thi' arrogant 11nd arbitrary actions 
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of th1> penon, who has become a bureaucrat. aru put to 
an end by the workers' colle~;t.\C who discharg< him uf 
his functiun as a dirE"Ctor. Be<ide this episode. n which 
satire is not lncking. a good place 1n the poem is tak~n up 
by the r<>llcchons or the poet ab<>ut the events which he 
relates. Th<• ;·omplcte triumph o! the proletarian ideology 
in Ji!c. th<• ever more str.·ngth<.'ning of th .. po•it on of 
ilie new and the unintcrruplt'<I we~kening of the o:d. 
revives in the enthusiastic kdings of admirations !or 
the inexhausttb:c revolutionary spirit of the working 
class. Und<'r Ule inUuence of the lively a:.mo.•pht'ne that 
characterilt:s th<' life of the country. the ~'Onsc1uusn""" 
of people 1• revived, the communist traits go d~"'P'-"' and 
take root in their minds and their hearts. Ev<'n the poet 
is helped by the struggle o[ l.hc masses of wo1'King people 
for the rt"volutioniuition of th<• whole life of the· country 
to shake oft all pettishnes.• in the flames of the sit uggle 
for the complete victory o[ liOCiali•t ideology. 

• 
• • 

The main theme of the plays of this period Is the 
triumph in p<>0ple's consciousness of the socialist concepts 
and ideas. the Implementation of socialist relations In the 
life of A lbanlan society. The new Alban;an dramaturgy 
had tumcd tl.s attention even earlier to the strugg! .. for the 
1deological re-<'ducation of th<' Individual. but undM' the 
eonditioM or the ~truggle for the further revolut:onlzalion 
of the country. by going deeper into the ideological and 
cultural revolution. the problem of cleaning people's 
ron!'<'iou•ne<:.• of the ..stain<• of the old society became 
particularly acute. Precisely Ult.' refiE"Ction of the ditticult
ies for the eomplete victory in all fields of life of socialist 
:deoloJ?V characterizes the best plays of this pPriod such 
a< -The Crest Flood- (1976) and -.The Men of the Valley• 
(1976) by K. Jakova . .IJ'he Highland Lass· (1969) by L. Pa
pa and others 
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The pl.iys -The Great Flood- and -T~ .Men or lh<' 
\·alley- rt'Veal aitnin the charnctcrist•C Ccatun.11 or many 
or tht' work' or K .t .. kova (as for ex.tmplt' th<! plays .Our 
Land-. and .tfalih and Hairia-). which rest in the rac: 
th.it th,. wnter l<'f.ecL' very •harp "l<:L'l confhct.o. un
furhn![ thf! at'Uon with remarkable ,.1110ur ana great 
dramatic power. 

rh., •Ub)t'('t of th<.' play • The Grc.1t t'l<••cf- ,, takf'n 
Cwm ev<nt• I'll.It are linked with lh~ midr fti<.,. wtwn tht• 
SQC:uli~t <.·on,lt uct1on \\.'US bein~ carrt<->d out with ,Kr<'fll 
spl't'd. The lib<.·rntion or the people from th(' chH1n< of th() 
old mor.1lity. me implantation of the new rt•lalions or ltrf' 
t·vcn in lht• rw1ote mountain villa!("" lhitl wen• once 
backward. i• th<• probl('m tna~ th<' '1uthor cllsplo:o;• through 
a l<n• • '"~·ounl. At Lh<• c1•ntre o f the world is the conrhct 
bt•tw""' the• vounl! people o( the mounkiin villai;?e, and 
the ,ourni:"•u• fi1?hte.-s for socialism like Ci< l'!fi Md•h•lJ · 
Pal PNkova Bardha. on the one •idc. and th•• t'Oemi<'S 
of thr nrw nrd<'r hke N kollr Ciek1 Bmn~ Trol1 and 
others In tht• ri.l!Ure or the young mount.1in1 .. ·r G1~r111 
Md•ruij. a remarkable activist or th<' villagt·. a d·>lrrmined 
fighter (or th<> OM>' hfl' Which hi' drr<·nd• ('\"('f'I With 
W<'llpon< aitainot the <Ub\·er:ive a11ent< ~muJ!gl<'d mtn tht• 
country tram outside. who try to blow up a rettnth bu ll! 
hyd10-pn\\'t•r :stat1on. th(· author narrate' the N:V1val or 
the lltgh.;u1ds und.-r th<' influenc<• of SOC'lahsm the 
outbui-t of th<• <rwr!(i•·< and the er ... ative dnn ot the 
younlo{ nHJUOIJint·t·ts. 'fhe n~· social and mo1al Ct•,ttures 
o( th<• h•·•v "'" revealed also in his per.onul lHr. While 
at work 1n buildinjf thr dam of the hydro-powt•r 'lntion 
he b<•<:.1m•· arquai ntcd with the vouni;? cornmuni~t tlardh3. 
'1 bc,1uti ful. •tronl(·Willed. intell i!(!'O\ !(irl. with whom ht• 
is toter t'ng;il?cd .-ven though he knows that h<'l' fnlhrr 
had kill<>d hi< fath,•r before Liberation. AC<'Ording to th,. 
norm~ or the unwritten law of the Hil!hl;ind<. l;jcr1u 
ha< to i:ct rrv.-nge on Bardha'< family Howcvt•r. Cirl'J!J 
L< a communist who ri<es abovr thP old <or1nl ('j>n<'•·PIJ 
all th4' mot<' •ince h<' knows that the tribal l<'ade<" hav~ 
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caused lhem to quarrel 1n order to h.lve a better chan~e 
to rule over the mountaineers. 

The action o! t.he play develop.. witltin a '"'Y short 
period o! t.ime m which GJ<!riJ has to convinc~ his mother 
and grandmother to aooq>t rn their house the daugh:cr 0£ 
their ent.-my a> a bride. 'fhe aut.hor succeeded m purt1.iy
mg convincingly tile powerfully emottonal conflict llldt 
goes on within t.he ~-oru.:iou..nc..s of the old generation. 
who is under the influence of the old social concepts 
which the enemies or the people's power try lo keep 
alive. The solulJon of lhc social conflict helps overcome 
the family conllict. The failure of the enemies' plans lo 
blow up the dam 6hed. light also on their attempt t•> 
cau•c a quarl'Cl w1lhm the family of Giergj Mclwj. 
Here the author dl•play• h is ability Lo closely mtcl'lacc 
the social conflict with that of the family and to refl<-ct 
them in some of the characters of the play. particularly 
1n the fighters fot· the bu1 ld ing o ( sociafom m the 
mountain regions. 

In the play ~Th.., Men of the Valley- the eYent.s 
take place m a n-mote mountain village which s .1bout 
to Corm a cooperat1H·. The autbor de<cribes the conf,1ct 
within a large patriarchal family in which the word 
of the head of the family had always been the law for 
a ll the other mcmber.i or the family. Tht> confhct b< -
tween the thu'd son. a fJ.Ctory worker, together with hi. 
e'dcst brother and n<·phew. and nieces. and the head uf 
the family whom they tr:.- to convince to join the 
~'OOperativ!'. makes up the subject of the play. The 
authour de•cribes with vi1?our the events that take place 
in the family1 ihe struggle of the young people to b1X!\1k 
down the r<'<istanr~ of the old man of the family. the 
sma5hing of the old concepts on which the authority of 
th o h<>ad Of 'he (.1ml!y WI\< based: the discovery Of \he 
cla" enemv w'>n nr<'IM'ld• to be a friend of the family 
but. in realit:v. 1 the one who had pushed on the sub
ver.ivc agcnt.s to kill thc t'lcle•t son of the famil:v. The 
action of th<! pla)I dev<'lop• ins;d<' the hou<<'. Th<> author 
ha.< found a corr:pns1tinn which hf'lps bring out the b.1"C 
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idea of the work: the forward march of the new tn 
the remote mounw:nous regions, the growth o[ the 
moral values of J><."<>Pl<', the be.iuty of tht .deals and dc..-ds 
of the he'""' FaJa, H1dri, Hida, and others. 

In its outer form, ~The Highland La>>• of L. Papa ap 
peal'> to be like the history of the discuvcry of a crime, but 
in reality it is " work about a sharp poltticul and sociu: 
C<lnflict. The opecwtor and readt-r's attention is drawn 
by the author's d<'t.'P insight '" the world and 1>3ychology 
of the high anders. The ~a> tak"" us to the highland 
village in the lil"t years aft.er the • •lablishment of I he 
.,._..,pie ·s power in Albania when, b•:t" L't.'11 the old world, 
which wai; on !Is way out, and socialism a fierce battle 
was developing. The enemies, the wealthy, the chld
tt1ins and the vurious reactionary clements d id all th<'Y 
had in their power to win back their lost position and lo 
h.1mper the •lfi•ngthen1ng of the new order. In ordu to 
fril(hten the peasants. to prevent them from partic paling 
In the buildinll or the new life. th<·y U•cd slander.I and 
"'""••ination•. This ls what they did with Cuca (Lass1c), 
th•· brilliant ..oc1a' activist of 'he Highlands. who. '" 
educating the women. especially the young girls of lh<' 
village, in the spirit of the new life And in getting lhem 
to take an active part in political and social life. wa• 
foiling the plans or the enemies. Durinii her liie. Cuca hAd 
experienced the unbearable oppre••lon and injustice 
that hung over the peasants. Because her father had 
dart'd to disagrN> with the wealthy man of the villal(e, 
who wanted !o l'T'llb his land. the priest humilia!cd him 
by publicly refusing to bapti~e his newborn daught.tr. 
thu< dPpriving her of her Christian name alJ her life nnd, 
as a consequ!'nre. destined her to become a nun becau<!' 
a female w'thout a name was a cr('ature that nobodv 
would want for a wife. Cuca wa• saved from this 
humiliating lire by '<Ocialism whlcH. like for all the ma .. es 
of poor pea"8nt•. OP"f\ed the way for the young girl U> a 
b<-ftutiful and dlienified future. Cuca !s adorned with 
rnmantir tmit'. Thr l<>ftv «n<:ial p ,,,,,.. .... for thP nch'"v"" 
m<'1lt of whlrh ~hf' is fil(hting. ha> kindled in her an 

inner fire. has av.akened m he1 unsu,pected aptitudes and 
energ1<;>. Th~ courage. sto1c1sm and the unsbakeab.c !attb 
In the upnghtne.s o! the <:.<U.>t, for which she i> !:ght1ng, 
art. ht...- chu<actcristic ba•l.>. The heroine JS d(. .. cnbed 
not only as a person who ha& ,, 'trong character, but also 
as one endowed with a political and ideological 
c.'Oru>cio~nc-..,, enabling ht.:t tu und\:rstand Lh1.1t the 
world of darknc>s and opprt!liSion 1.1.uuld not ht! d .... troyed 
lf the h<tll't.s .ind souls of pc-oplt' were not liberated 
from the o!d concept:. that had fru•l:dted tbcir<nc1g1<~. 

The ;;utho1 know> how to give tht.• p.-c.(ic 
circum .. t...nces in u:hich lhl• ~la\!> struggle was wa"t-d in 
the fitst \1:;u·• after the t.,.k1blishmenl of the p<'Ople's 
power. a:·"d"' the left-<JV<:l'> or the tcn-ori• t b<1"ds. the 
former collabvrators o[ the [uschL occupiers. th<• <'nl'mies 
m thctr f•ght against the new ordt.•r. mnke use of th<' old 
t'tln>enat•vc customs of thc H•i:hlands of "h1ch they 
pr<:!>cnt tht m•t.•lvcs as ddcndo-. to the mas cs or the 
l"'-"'nt.. beeau•e they know th< great influ<n<'-' of lhf' 
old ps\'cho,ogy on the J>l'(lplt'. Thu>. they sue<:el'd for a 
1Ahi:e in kt~ ping under their lnt!Ut'llC(' C<'rtam p< 1-..1;it• 
who <till arc not emancipated spiritually. prevrnllng 
them f1·om t"king an achvr part •n the buildinfl of a 
socialist !Ht 1'hls idea or the ;tUthor is expres"'(f lhmugh 
several < pisoct:c personaf<<'S or lh play likr Pal. C.:uca's 
bmth<-'1', "h" e blind faith in th• norm< of th< old ea non 
pu~< him n confliet with hi• •l•tl'r. 

ln the play •The Highland l-1'<- ~h<' author nlat-;s 
that th<' furiou• resistance of the cnt·m1cs to thr l"'<>PI•· < 
PoW<'r 1• al~o supported by rPl1)!lnn w?ich ha• ah'·',Y' 
perpetuated th<> oppreo;sion bv th•' ruling clit« In •ls 
vigorous exposure of the norm• of the cnnon .mcl o f 
reli!(ion. whlrh had kept lh<' masses under n h!'avy 
spiritual vnk<' nnit in iitnorancr. th<' plav •·Thi' Hl~hlnnd 
La« <'Ch<)('(I an ~c~a' pmbl m •hat p!'('()"ruplf'<\ t.'>P 
Alb.•nian aocirtv in the sixtl<-s p11rticularly the stl'\l~gle 
it had startl'd for the complet" ~ancipation of ~ women 
from th«> chains of the •1Jrvlvals of the humiliating 
cu•tom• or the past and or ttllgion. 
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THE ACTUALITY OF THE THEME OF THE 
ANTI-FASCIST WAR OF NATIONAL LIBERATION 

In the prOCt!SS of the country·s forward mo1rch on the 
road tu socaahsm, there has been a constant Interest In 
the g1onous epic of the war agauut the fascists and 
then tool•. It Is obvious that this wa.> an expro.:SSion or 
the ne..'<I or the society to be ever belle• acquaint<.'<! with 
the h1•lOraCJl development of the events that brought 
about the triumph of the revolution and the role played 
by the masses or the people in these event< of h1<tor1c 
importance. However, a more complete knowledge or 
the event. t.hul decided the fate of the country during 
the Second World W:>.r was of lmport.ancc nlso lo1 
anoth1"t' <"<'a<0n: it was an important factor tn thl' nctlvity 
of the ~·nti1-c people for the complete con>lructinn of a 
socinlist society in struggle against the mpitalist 
and revisionist world. The heroism and the high ~p int 
of <\llcr1fice that di<Unguished the years or the rcsi>lant'C 
al(ainst the fa'ICi.•t occupiers continued to be an inexhaus
tible aource of inspiration for the masses of the work ing 
pcopl<' in th~ir .. rrorts to surmount the d1rficulttes and 
obstacl~• that the enemies created in this period That 
is whv during the sixties the task of the writeMI 
continued to be the reflection. in a most complel<' and 
compN'hm•lvt> manner. of the heroic war against the 
enemies. the fa<cist occupiers, tor the liberation of the 
country. 

Ever since the fifties. efforts were made to pass on 
to a more 1•pic de~cription of the hero:c cpl!<Odt"' of the 
war years m order to point out the differentiation of the 
classes and social groups of those years, the awnkening 
nnd the oritanizing of the masses of the p<'Opl~ to fight 
for the llb<'ration of the country under the leadership 
of the communists. the treacherous stand of the uppeor 
cla•-..·s and their close collaboration with the foreign~. 
Th<'5<' endeavour; were fruitful particularly In thP. 
alxti..,, when our literature had accwnulatro the neces• 
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sary artist.le experience and the writers bad become more 
proficient in their inerary works 

One of th<! moot brLllwnt worb of this penod dedica
ted to the war epic i.> the dilogy .Before the Dawn• 
(1968) by !:>b. Mu&ar&J. In wnung th1. novel, tne ;outnor 
depended largely on tu.. own experienc-e, Ills impressions 
and recollccllons as a participant o( the people'• anti
fascist war. This take. up the bulk or the historical 
element in his novel. In making use o( the material 
taken from h1>lory and prcocnti11g a series of artis!Jc 
aspects, the authur was able to sketch faithfully lhe 
political and 1dcoiog1cal atmosphere towards the end of 
the thirties and Lhe period of the fascist occupation, the 
efforts of the p<'og.-es,iw youth circles and the bourgl'Oia 
intellectuals to find a .olution to the salient problems 
that stood bcfo1-e the Albanian society. ~Before Lhe 
Dawn• has the fu1m of u chronicle; the events are 
described in A chronologic:il order. without being 
group<'<i into <p<'C1f1c calegor1e' The novel has <eve1ai 
lines of action. The ma n line is that of Qemal Orhanai. 
an intellectual from tlw lower cla..es. who. being close
•Y acquainted with the ltN'at poverty of th<' """""' of 
people attempt< to hnd th<' way lo save the common 
people o( the cuunlry from the ferocious oppression and 
cxp:oitation of the ruling clasS<'s. The author puts ltls 
h<>ro throui.:h the sev..,..• ll'!lt< that the Homt>land !o?oe3 
:hrough afte<' April 7. 1939. when it loot 1ls freedom 
and national independence. and relates his activity under 
the conditiono of lh<' outbur.l of the people's N>Sis~nce 
dgainst th<' fascist OCCUi)l('rS and the Organi?.atlon Of tht 
war for nation.ti lllx·r;itiun und<'1 the kade-rship of the 
communists. In passing through these events the hero 
mature• and b<'<'Om<'< n r0volutionary. assimilates in the 
(ire of battle the Marxist-Leninist scientific world out
look. becomes an actlw militant in the people's anti
fascist movement and. later. one of its outstandinit cadrM. 
The road to hi• spiritual and ideo\oj!ical developmmt ,, 
p:e<en~ as a difficult proce-;<. In hi• vouth the h6 rn had 
tried lo understand the rea•ons of the suffcrinl!• of the 
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l'Nl'IJ><!• of the peoplo and to find in what wuy, they l'Ould 
be arn1d1'CI At the lx-gmnmg he g"t.s acquainted with 
tlw .n&dl«tual dcm,.n&s of the th1rt.<.'S. In tak ng part 
Jn lhe1r dascu.s.sions and conve~tions on v-.u·aou.s MIC1al 
and poht CJ!! top c-s. the hero hoph tu fmd .. n an&wcr to 
u,. n an\ questions that worry hun. but soon he rt'11tzeS 
that tho fruitless diocu,.1ons of the bour~t"11S 111telh.-<tu
al •• who do not know the cond1t1ons o( tlw country and 
are 11fr111d o( tht> people. cannot help him .• They are busy 
doini. n1•lhJng. at a time when the cvuntry v..1~ <1n th" 
vergt• of ruin. Their attitude lakr on confirmed even 
more h1A conv•ct1on of the rorrectne.;lj or his c J!'\t•lu11on.~. 
Aft<:I' April 7. 1939 most o[ them 1'(,'(:oncile thcm,l'IV<'' wllh 
lht> f<l•cist occupation and forget about lhelr calls for 
•dt·mocracy · and •·progress ... Only the communls~,. with 
whom he• t•,tablishcs contact at the f'nd of the thirties, 
a1c £01· hlm a power capable of solving the acute problem• 
of th<' Alban.no 'IOCi<'ty. As a son o[ the common people 
and 11 man of 11ction he becomes a communist. cntM"s the 
road of th<' n.•volutionary strugsile 1111a1n•t the graw 
•itlWtlon 1n v. hich the countrv is. In th~ chapter< of 
the n<>,el t<>J!tthP• with the strPn11thenini: of the penpl<'0
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movement. ·• relatt'd the ideological and political 
lem?<!nng of the hero. his transformation into a talen•ed 
propasiandl•t and organi7.tt of the clandc•Une mov<'ment 

The Author makes the physioiinomy of Qm>"I Orhnru1j 
more predM! bv showing his links an<! relntion•hip5 
with a lari;ie drde o( people widelv di!Cerin~ from one 
a.n<1th<'r in th<'ir stand towards the important <'V<'nts 
thn t I h<' Nill ntrv !(Of"< th roui:h a(ter th<' ( 1•ci<t occur»t ion 
a• wt'll a• tn thPir ori!?in and l'Oeial <tatus. ThP ma torih 
of th<'m l\r<' nrdinary people. work<'r•. crnft•men 
emplovM'•. poor youths. act'vi•t• of th<' clnnd<'<tinr 
nntl-fn•ci<t mo\'!'m<'n• with whom lh<' hPro <'OllnboratM 
In hi• nolntlon< with them the 011alitlM (lf h • chir,ctcr 
"""'" out <'l<'arlv - hi• profound idroloc:ric:1I cnnvktions 
hi< lovr fnr hi• comrad<'<:. his care and patten~ in th 
work ""Ith th<' i>e"ID'<' The need ror bro.,dPnlnci th 
?'link. "' th,. J:t'lleral movemc.>nt aziin•t the fa'ICbt 
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occupier:; bring bun in conlllct with the ..social democrat>• 
and even with the 8allu;ts (members of the National Front). 
He S°"" to meet the people for the purpose ol wmn.ng 
uver to I.be side of I.he pe<>ple'5 war the vanolll> elcmtnti 
who lo\'ed the country ond wi.;hoo to contribute to tnc 
salvauon of the Homeland. In the debates that he 
c-onduct.:. "'1th thcac pe<.>ple. the author point> out the 
ideological "'1d pohtical superiority or the communi•t..> 
over the oth<.'t" political forces, their ability to give a 
clear account to th•• p<'Ople or the way of their salvation 
from the foreign yoke and their social liberation. Th~ 
last chapters of the novel describe the final victory of 
the masses o[ Lhc people over the enemies, the fascist 
Coi·ces and their collaborator•. revealing the idea that 
the communisl3 were the only force in Albania. capable 
of giving in Its program a cori"'Ct solution to the impor
tant historical ta>k.~ that were facing the country. 

In clO'I! connection with the reflection or the people"s 
war. Sh. Musaraj describes lhe complele capitulation 
of the -oourgeol< nntionnli•t ..... of the advocates of the 
exploiting clru,.-.e. ol th<- landlords and the rich b<lur
geoisie. who did their utmMt to impede the peopl•,., war 
for libe<'ation Through an accurate reflection of the life 
and thoughl' of thP bourj1('0is nationalists. theirpolitical 
opinions and. COp<'dally. their practical activity alongside 
the naz invaders a~in•t th<' peopl<>'s movem<'nt. the 
author expo<<'<: their n·.1clionary features of dete-;table 
traitors. tht>ir h~lred towards communism. their cln<~ 
ego. their di•dain for the masses and their anti-patriot-

rn lhc novel •Bl'fo~ thP Dawn~ Sh. MuMraj. 
through the choractcr of the youn!( intellectual F:mlra 
V<>lo. describes th<.' hopcole<1s •ituation in which that 
part of th<' b<lurg<'ni• lntnl!<"Ctual< who. led astray by 
their soc1nl preiud[C('11, slayt'd away from the pcopl!'"• 
war, found them!K'lve<. During the thirties. Emira Velo 
joined th<> pro~•lve youth~ who wel'C di•<ati•ficd 
with the feudal and bourizeoi• reality and were looking 
for a way to take the country out of its stagnation and 
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grave ••tualion. Her love of country, her desire to see the 
.tfomclund fr< .. >e and 10dependent and her lofty moral 
auns even after April 7, 193~ keep her bowid to that 
part or Lhe Y0'"'6 mtcllectual:; WllO did not r<.'Conc1le 
tnemsdv.,. to the fa£cist occupauon of the country. 
liowevt!r, later on, when the resistan<..-e against the fon!lgn 
o<--cupien. took an organized char.icter, a more consciou.. 
and more massive form, drawing ever more into its ranks 
the broad masses ol the people, the common people, E. 
V eJo, b<:Jng influenced by hL-r SOCia.l pre Judie"" (the 
envrronment in wluch she grew up a.00 wu educated) 
wavers and finally backs out from the general movement 
against the foreign yoke. The atmosphere ol abhorrence 
from the masses and !ear o! the revolution, which 
churactc1·ited the hfe of the bourgeois mt.ellectual 
which she lives, strangles in Em1ra Velo those positive 
elemen~ that disttngwsbed her from her cu'Cle, her love 
of country, her personal respect.ability and her inclination 
to the truth. Unable to break away lrom the old world, 
she slowly dt1Its to the camp ot the most reactionary 
and most anti-patriotic force. lruough Emira Velo's 
story the author relates that separation from the people 
IS fatal to the individual. Only tn the batt:e for the 
social ,;nd spiritual emancipation uf the peop.e, only in 
putting une's knowledge and energies in the service o! 
these noble aspirations. does the individual pl'Of1t and 
grow spiritually. 

The novel ·Before the Dawn- was an important 
step or the contemporary Alb.~nian prose in giving a 
comprf'hens.ve panorama of thf' National Liberation 
War. in Illustrating some or its basic aspects such as the 
active historic role o( the masses or the people and the 
destrut'tlon of all the forces that tried to impede the 
coming of the people to power One of the merit• of the 
nov.,J i' th<' sketchin'I of a new type of hero, of !he 
leader i!nd t.llented organizer or the mru;.<:es. 

Anothrr attempt of contempMary prose to present 
in broad scenes the epic of !ht• National Liberation War 
Is the tNralogy ·The Three Colours of the Time- (1965-
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1_969) by . A. Abdihoxh.i. The act1un of the novel has m.iny 
linc-s which reflect the history or Albanian society in the 
years of the fascist occupation. the altitude of the various 
social classes and •trata to\\m-ds the prob.em or the 
fore gn yoke and of the struggle to do away with it. the 
<m .. kentnJl and organ.zat'on of the people for th.,tr own 
l.b<·rat1on The author relates quite correct.ly that the 
bey• who had always been the bast<· oocial suppotl or the 
foreign occupiers in Albania and had look~"<! upon the 
country as their own estate. b<-came tools and close 
collaborators also ul · 1e ll<llian (,L..., sts. The broadening 
and strtngthenini: ·>f the peopk' resistance oga1nsl the 
foreign occupier< showed even mor" clearly their real 
face ol traitors. The lype or bt y. who h,1' Joined the 
enemie• of Albania, A. Abdihoxha d~-scribes in the person 
of the prefect of the town Ahmd Bey C<-rk.i. In his 
digressions into the past. the author reveals quite well 
the prefect's basic traits. such a• his deep hatred for :he 
masses of working people. hi< greed. hi• reoctionary 
idea.~. Iv, a high official in th<' lnndlord-bour'!(<'Oi< mo
narchy of Zog. he immediately puts him"<'lr In the SCl'

vice of the fascist occupiers wll<'n he se<·• thut he hn• 
found a reliable support for his cla.<.<. Jn und('r<tanding 
•hat th<' mov<'mt'flt of the me-.""s or tllf' Pl'"Pl<' again.•t 
the foreii:n occupit•r- endangcr. al<o lh<' interest.
or hi• <'lM•. he tril'!I to do everything he can to 'Put out 
the Anti-fascist National Liberation Movement in the El
basan region. He Is ready to go along with anyone pro
vi~ that the beys remain In power in Albania. When 
they a<k him with which ally would h;s cla« a~t colla
boration. the fa<cist• or the reactionaries. he an•wers une
quivocallv: .. Either one \vill dn. \vhoever t\uit!\ 11' bc5t. .. 
as long M we l(et rid of communism.• Thi• ls quite a clear 
r<>velation of the 11ntl-patriotl•m of the bl"~ who we..e 
readv tn '<'II out the countrv to anyone who protected 
tht"!r intel"'<t•. The moral and pnlit"cal pnr'r•·t nl Ahme• 
B<-v C..rka is complf'ted bv that of another prntotype of 
thi• rtn ... Kahr!'man Bev Cl!rla. throul(h whom the author 
ref!!'<'trd th<' dt>•pt'rnt<' steos tnk<-n by th<' ]l<'nnl<' of thl• 
kind ln organizing armed detachments and In jnininl! the 
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ranks ur \110: 1..,.c.....l ;umy m order to suppl~ lhe m ..... ave 
ant&·fo$d>t revolutionary movement !'hear fuwl failure 
brings 1o light lhe Ulab1h1y o! me explo111ng cla.SO<o> Lo 
•tern the 1><>pular llOCn•l•on movemt:nl "hu:h •urged 
ahe .. d l!kc " •tormy avalanche. 

Tho novd •Thr<.'<:C Colour> of the Tame• t:~P"""" in 
vivid wl.111cal colours lhe ant1-patnolliim ol the bourg•<>&a 
rach rt\\:fdld.Ota \\.Tlo, at a ume '"'h~n UR: t.'01.lntry Y.~l~ going 
thruugh d:fhculla<;i;. looked alter thc11 own .nL~rc•to, l.r)'-
1ng to gcL nch al the expense of the ?'<>Pit:. The .uu.uc 
c[kct 1• ud1lcved through appropriate dc.criptton or the 
hie and lruublcs ol Mal Agha who>t md1v1duul lra1.ts 
r<:1lcct a rapacious and avaricious heart of one who dad 
nut look beyond lhc inw1·ests o[ his own clu~s. 

With the aim or completing the picture of Albanian 
s.ocicLy or thi• period. the author descr1bt•s the proci:•s. of 
d1fferenlla11on, that occurred in the bosom of the pr1vilc
ged •lrnla. which brought abouL the ~p;.ration of the 
1-,,,pcciablc .. nd patriotic clements !rom . th••tr C'nv1ron· 
mcnt and their union wilh the people• resu.t.ancx:. S1gn1r1-
c.ant for this kind or people is the fate of doctor Bcs1m 
Kodi.i \\hu, 'l\<Tappcd up m his wo.-k. show& no concern 
for the poht1col and <oeial problem, ol lht I f<• ul . the 
countr\ Howt!Vf'r. the event!) of thC" v. .. tr ag .. "n~t fascu.m. 
th.it h;1d swept the whole country. did not r.111 to shake 
tht• young doctor ""~1ke to the tremenoous problen· of 
the hh< ration of the Homeland. !or which every tru~ A -
banlan had 10 gave his contribution. Naturally. it was 
po"lblt t" f(l\~ the political awakening or th• doctor 
throu!(h more convincing episodes and dt•Wll,, ho..,1·w1" 
llw gt'nt•r ii lint· or the sphitual dt•velop1m·nt of th(• chnr.1c
ll'r I< m•,1•t•rl In an upright manner. The history prnft'<sor 
Mak'l<'n Tvxhnrl ;, sketched as th<' lib{'T'al bouri:rol~ mt<•l 
l<'Ctual typl'. who 1;.,lks a lot about the rll(hts of a ~>vcrl'i~n 
p<'Opi<'. but JlO<'S no further than elegant e"~rcss1on' Th<' 
dPvelopm<'nt of the po!itical events reveal qutl<' clearly his 
h<'art of a despicable bourgeois who. wh<'n the country 
wa• in mi,,...v. made no sacrifice at all for th<' good of the 
country. A large place in the novel is dedicat<'<I lo the 
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m.l>SCS of the working P''OPl<>. The author describes in 
detatl the varaou' advocaui. ol the ma. ... es. their .trugglt! 
and eUort.> for the happint!$> or the people. Part.cular at
tention is drawn lu their movcmt·nt \\"h1ch gro\\-·s lik..: an 
cnor.nou' a\-a anclw .. 11<1 an the end cru.hA?> the 01d word 
tnc foreign OCC'..ap1cr$ and th< txploaing cla:.>c> uut ,J<Jinc-d 
Up \\ Llh tht!nl. (O th(• m d$t O( \\~r the be;:,t and tht!' n\o.St 
acliVt.' «-ld\.'Ol.'.ll~ o( tho Ola~ "·e~ Strong Spirituully .. lnd 
1deolog1calJ~. thus b<.'Commg CO~lOUS fighter> (or the 
ca'1SC of the ""olut1un. 'fht" auLhor right[ull> link• tnc 
tr.unsformat&on Of thl· ffiUS:-t(.:~ Jnto an iaCllVe historical for<.:C 
with th" trcmendou' propag,1nd1Stic and educatmnal v.urk 
that i<> carried out by the ~'Ommunists who play a J(rcut 
role in fonning the l'YlJl'>.:K''\ \llith .. i rt'volutionary conc:r1ou.i• 
n('Ss. A. Abd ihoxha sk1·tch~-d the figures of S()me o[ tho 
communists likt• Sk1·nde1 Shp<lla. Spiro Shtegu. etc In 
Ski!nder Shp.1ta he pcrsonirI<'s the late of the cununon 
pcop.c Yo1lo. lit n very young ag~. felt the stat<' of mi ~ry 
and the da,• opp"es"on on hi< own should<'rs. Thi~ 
voung work<'t h tempen-d "~ a revoluliona~ in •l"U!Otl<.' 
y, ;1h lht.> v<p.oiters. an $lrik<·' and demonstrati~ or the 
wockin.~ eta .. ~. I....•tt•r on "il<·n the storm of the \Vork<"r 
mo•·emenl ag.1 Ml the lasc1st occupiers bmke out he be
came a ,,_.,. cap•blc lt'-1dt"r and organi:icr of the masses. 
When he '"'" on llie Iron: durtn!! the Jtalian..Crttk War, 
he earried out fn>quo•nt rovolut C1nary agitation ,.. th th" 
Alban·an roldl• rs who wrrc rt'e• u!ted by Corce into the 
fa<ci<t amw. c.1lling on them to d<:'Sert. He continues his 
nc:ivitic• nl•o at the concentcation camp where he wa• 
thrown 1n togcth<'r with thP nther 'oldiers who had r<•fu'<'<i 
to ca1 r,v out th1· urd"" of the Italian eommand to rii:ht 
"gain<t thP Grt'<'k p<'Opk" With hi< fiery words. he- awakens 
thP spirit 1f 'ronc.:riou, rt•\'oh in the pric:nnf"r!' .1nd orgtlnt
ze~ thtm tn re~h·l ll•1, r<•pr<•s.,.iv<• measures of the cAnlp 
admini,ll·ation. Iii< high moral qualities. h'• invincible 
<p<rit :i-:.1in<t th••< ncmv. hi• firm political and id<'nlogicnl 
convict ons nnd C'<'ln~iou•nes< were re•·ealt'd p.~rticularly 
in his staunch •t.ind with which h<> endured the torturl'S 
or the enemy nnd In his hcroic death. 
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In ucaw:ig hil. novel as a \\Ork wllh n1411y plot.>, A. 
Abd1hoxh<t was able to re!:cct a..o the life of the Albaruan 
wun1rys1dc, the ever mcr.:asmg incl1L>1on of the strat.. 
or the common peasant:. Ullo the r.ml<s of th<! war lor the 
elimination of the fa.cist ~.avery and for social libcr.11Jon. 
Tn1s ptublem '""' entered into the noH;I thruugh ::.pU'O 
Shl"l!U "ho rep.-~nt, t.lle poor !)E:'d:.dnl "1th a prog""5-
s1 ve pohl1.,.1 wn•c1olbne». His conktct.> "Ith the commun
ists helped to undc111t.md what the roi d tu Sl«v11t1on was 
for the common peasant. When he returns to the village, 
together with lus <'Omr.idcs. he beg.ns to work 10 oq;anlle 
p.1rlis.in detachments. [n their battles w th tht• r.tscl't; and 
&1ll1sts the partu;ans are tempered, thdr ranks g"'w 11nd 
tht·lf fa 1th in the v ic tory over the enemy become~ •trnnger. 
In «V<:1 y new p.11-(c or the novel. the cycle o! event• <1nd 
churactcrs refll'Clt.'Cl in it be<:omes larg<'r. Towards the end 
of th<- work lh1• main plot revolves on th<' armed strug
gle of the Albanian people. The author ha, known how 
to inlc-rlace the different lines of the <ubi<-Ct \\h1ch lead 
the l"(ader tow:urds the :dca of the inevitable triumph 
of th" pt.<0pl<' who have berome con..,,,ou, of thor 
•treni:th and their interests. 

The a<'tlon or the novel -The Bron•<' Bust- (19i0) 
by D. Agolli take< place at times in the town and at other 
time~ ln the c'Ountrvs de. but :noslly In n battalion of 
pMti..,.n< This coincide• with the artistic COOC(-pts o[ the 
author who. in this manner intend• to bring out the 
bm;1d politiral and educati"nal activity that lh<' rommu
ni,l< fmTit'<i out during the years Of \ht' fa.,cl~l <l('('UpatiOn 
with the di[felX'nt strata o f society. in order lo have 
all th<' l'!'S!)<'Clabh• nnd p;ltriotic element< join the ranks 
or thr nn tl-tosci•t liberation mov(•ment. wh ll<• lnstllllng 
in the cnnoclcnc<' of manv o f them the idea o r th<' war 
ngnin<t thr foreii;tner. while re....c:tucatinit many oth<'rs 
and 'laving mor(' nr tho~~ from the innurnce o r th<! <'nrmy 
In thr centre of the novel is the lite and arlivity of 
•h,. <'nmmuni•t Mrmo Kovaci who i• apoointed eommillsar 
uf ll<' nartl .. ,n h.Jt!Jllion <-Lil!hlnin~-· On hl< wny In ht> 
a«h:nro to hi• new dut v. Memo l(t'ts wound«! In a 
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slormish with tll<: Balla.sis, and thence his comradel> take 
rum to the city m lk."Crt.-cy to be treated by a ph)l>lCldll 
whom they knew to be a r""pectab1e but non-poliLcal 
mAD. Jn ,,;mdmg the h"1" to the pnys.c;an s house, the 
author gives the r..ader a chanCll to "''" some or :h.c tr.ut.> 
that di.stmgu1:.h lhe C<>mmwu.st.>, Ulc1r protound .aeul<>g
icaJ t-onv .. cuons. thelr u.nwa.vt!ring faith 1n the ca~ 
tor which the) were hghung and the great mf1uenual 
power of their "ord.. Jn contmuous dnd uery debate 
with tn" maste1· uf the house about the probk'll1S of u1c 
country, as well as the problem> of the general struggle of 
the people agdmSt th4' lu1c1gn uccupier;, cumm1ssur Memo 
sees q uite clearly in the stand of the doctor al l the tllusory 
character or the neutral position that the latter supports. 
In moments of fierce pulitlcal and social conflicts, as was 
the war !or the liberation from the yuke of the !oreign~rs 
and the upper clai>li<.'6 that JOtn<od forces with them, there 
can be no neutral people who •tay out of the conflict. 
The charack1 or the ducw1 is ~igned to ohow the 
tremendous pow.r or the ideas or the communist.> who 
i<new how to win owr m the rani<:. ol lhe movement even 
those p.:op:e .. .-ho are wrapped up n their own profes
sion and ind1rr~rent tov.ards pohtical prob:ems. 

The comm15Silr, as a akilfull org<mizcr who knows 
how to \\;n over ,.,.,n those people who quite orten by the 
chaORe of events or !or various reasons. round themselves 
m the enemy's c:imp, but whose interests linked them with 
the people. 1s brought out in th<' story of An!. an lliterate 
man without polltical expen<·ncc who goes with his 
BaJlist uncle who was a 'worn enemy of the p<'<>ple's 
movement. L.it<'l on. after he had learned the truth. he 
turned the r ifle on his uncle and 1o ined th~ partisans. 
His going ovt•r Lo th.. ranks of th~ fighters. for th.e 
liberation of thr people from the foreign yoke 1s a merit 
of t he commissar who having a clear idea of what strata 
of socictv would support the movement and what strata 
would not. not onh makes it nossible for Arif to Join 
the battallon but intrrv< ncs achveh· in order to dispt_ rse 
the least bit of doubt and d sbelief that the commander 
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or •ome p.irll.an ltghter show towards him and helps 
hun to rind hi• plac-e m the battalion. 

The tn..t.s of commissar Memo, as a new type or 
!<:adet ol the mass..., who tnes to unplant m the conscier1<-e 
of thl! !tghters or the batt.ahon " wrr<:<:t understanding 
ol the '"" iand uf the character of the J><.'<>P e" anny, 
cum<: out quLh: clc"rl}. particu!arly tn tho atury of lhe 
rewlloMh p ho tWt'<D bun and the command<:r Of the 
bJtWhon, ftwpu TabJru, a brdVe and clever peasant m 
whom the dc-<:p hatred for the weaiU\y of the lt:JU1onary 
r<.'glme 1s combm<'<i with his dislike for d....:1plmc ~nd 
organw1tien. This IS the reason why for a long time the 
commander had not accepted a commi>sar m hlb battalion, 
thinking that his fight<rrs had no n<'Cd !or pollt1cal 
enllghtenmcnt. 'l'he burdensome oppression by the civil 
!K'rvanls or the reactionary regime had cunvinc'\'<l him 
that people with schooling are cunning. They know how 
to turn elegant words but they lack courage. This 
conc~·pt t<>wurds Intellectual•. conunandt•r Rrapo kepL 
even l .. ltt•r on and . .a::i .._, con~uence of it he rt"gardi 
the mea•ures that the commissar takl'"S for ra11.ng tn~ 
eduC11t•onal and political lev .. 1 or the parlL'8ns "tth 
su•p1cmn. But with pat:ence and tact and without rushing 
thin,::s. the comm1SSnr convine<s the commander th:lt m 
order to hght th<' er.wmy succ~sfu.ly It 1 not < n • igh 
w be braw. one mu't al<o have an idt'Oli: <o1l .. nd poh
t cal c:onsclou•n<'.SS. The personal example <>f tht• comm
IS"llr who, durm~ his lif" in the batlaJ' >n f('\' 1ls h11nS<4f 
not only '" a m.1n with a broad political horl1.on but 
also as 11n mll"•ptd fighter. makes a great impi<l<> on on 
the commundt·r "nd plays a great rol<' 1n his re-rout· 1Linn 

Comml•'<llr Memo is realistically portray<•d. Thi> 
author r<•lates with ortistic force the infinltt• df'votin11 
of the communi•t• to the problems n[ the nnlionnl and 
social libt-ration of the mas<es. their irm'lncilabl<• 
rcsisbnc•• to the enemies of th<• cnmmon p('OPil'. the 
exploitlnl( clas.o;es and their political advnca~. the 
s.,msi. Th<' commi«<ar dedicated all hi• •tren11th and 
rnerg1g to the people's war of liberal on anrl whl'n it 
~e nec-ry. he also gave his youn~ life for the 
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1dt>al that mspU'~>d bun, thus showing th.at the communi.sts 
tlo not separate words from deeds. 

An important ~t uf the novel is that the .. uthor, 
without b<:ing proliI1c. with '-con"my of words, 1> ab . ., to 
re:atc the cnonnou. effort. of the Conmrnrust Party n 
org-.mizing and lcaduia the ma'>l>S of the peop:e in "ar 
agam.t the faoc1at occupitrs and their collaborators. n 
g1vmg unporl<lnt a..J><'Ct• of the life of the countr>o 
parhcularly the growth o( the peop~c's liberation mow· 
ment and. in clo;,e cunn~-ct1on with ih1s, the ant.-nat10MI 
role of the explo1t:ng cla .. sc. and other re<1ctio11Jty 
forces. 

In their efforts to rctlect the National Li~rauon 
War in a most complete wuy. the writers o[ten succcc"<kd 
in finding nl'w ~nd urifo!:lnal material heretofore un<.?x .. 
ploited. We nollcc this 1n the novel .. A Chronicle on Stone• 
(19il) by !. KadJt'" and .. The man with a Cun- (197j) 
by 0. Agolh. ln ··Chn>n1de on stone the outhor focus"" 
on provincial life. lls routine and profound con,erv.1t1n· 
Sipirit. particularly its liavage n·.iction to the P<'Oplc's 
n;·vo•ut1on as a new and profoundly transforming evtnt 
wt11ch put' in d •• nger thll order "5tablished e\'er sme<o 
the middle ai:es. lhf' backward traditions and habits The 
events and facu or everyda} life of this petrified wor'd 
are g:,·cn throut:h the cl<'nr perceptions of a youngster 
His story. mter.ac<!d with pel'!IOnal ob<('rvations. •spic<~ 
with a profound Irony. The picture of the old provincial 
world. oarticularly its futile efforts to hamper the 
revivinq eff '<'I• of thll people's revolution in the life of 
th<' Albanian soclrtv. coml'S out through vc-ry exprcss.ve 
details in whirh th<• phenom<•na of life are reproduced 
in mal(nilied dimen•lons. thus gainini: symbolic value. 
This dormant nnd stntlc provincial life is contrasted to 
the impact of th<' r<'volutlon whkh created the possibility 
of liberating th<' p<'nple from the chains of the old tradi· 
tions and hab· t< that h.,d rrustrAted their enerities for 
centuries on <'nd .• ind with It• triumph opened the way 
t<> the prn((n•'\5 <>r th!' country. 

D. Agnlll in his Jatf'St novel reflects th<' di!!icult 
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pro.,.,,.. of surmounting 1he backward customs that kept I 
bacit a part of 1he poor P""srutlr)' from going at once and 
Joining the ranks uf the movement uga1ru.t the fascist 
O<:"Cup1crs. The hc10 or the novel. Mato Gruda. is a poor 
pl'""'"' who for t1 time remain~ d1•u1ched from the 
general popular movement for the hberntlon of the coun-
try. being bent on tu king revenge un th< old fo:"" of his 
r.m11lv. However. tlw cuurse of event.. t:nnblcs him to se<! 
tnat at a tune when tht' countr)· is undet foreign OC<:Upa• 
tion: the paramount dUl) for all r""Pl"Ctable _Albanians 
,. to drive awav th<' enemy. The atrongest po1nt of the 
novc-1 is the n·f l'<'lion of the survivals .ind susp1c1ons 
or the hero who struggles to get abovt' the unwritkn 
la"'s sanclionl'<I by centuries-old traditions. 

A number oC authors also rel,11.. In their novels 
th1· heroic war or th<' Albanian people ni:tainst the fascist 
occupiers and their collaborato". In the novel. ~Along 
Bocked Trails-. t.l Kallamata aim<'<I at relating Ille 
spmt of solidanty nf the partisan<. th<'ir lofty consc~ou5-
nes.• their pure morality. their e<>Urage :ind. patience 
In overcoming the many difficultie; in their. hfe as de
voted fighters for th· peoples cau•r The idea of . t~<> 
novl'I is mater!alit<'d through the rcl.1tln1! O( the ViCIS· 
sltutles of a parti,,m unit. charged with an important 
mi .;.inn on it" journ<~v throus;:h en -n'IY tf\rrltory. AL •h~' 
rore of. the novel -Th·e Awakeninl! or Nebi Sureli- Oh 
Xhu\'ani put the history of the 11rowth and formation 
of a young worker in the heat o[ the war again•t the 
fa<cist occupiers. of his transformation Into a devoted 
r•volutionarv. Even though it i< con,tructed a< a chrom.cle 
of the hero;s fate. the novel give• a truthful reClect1on 
ol the epoch. its conflicts and its chnrartl'ristic phen~mena. 
The war. as an important test for !he ,People. is tht• 
problem that S. Godo thra<hes out 1n h'" novel -The 
Te•t of Fire- (t977). The author point• out the cour.11!P 
and <pirit of <aCr !kc of the ~rti!<.1~s. and th~ir<truc1tlc 
against the fasci<t occupier;. their poht cal and 1deo\01ucal 
growth in the field of battle. . 

Events and conOicts link«! with the National 
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Liberation w .. r found relleclion also in the na1Tat1ves 
of this penod. The writer. who, worked in th1~ !1e.d, 
~ontinut<d tu b.: attrac1ed by the heroism of the purll:oan>, 
treated this theme in a profound manner. The g1:nc1dl 
inclination wus the p;ychological revelation of the motines 
and inner impulses that inspired the people to heroic th·cds. 
This is evident in a series of narratives ouch o -The 
bcrediblt<- by N. Pri!ti and •!he Oe'.!th of the Urivc·1-.. 
by i\. Kondo, 1 n whicn the roots of the sp1<>nd1d morale 
of the par11sans are revealed The ttllt> ;ts.,)( Sf>""kS of 
the aspect of partisan life thltt ha' drawn the at:cnuon 
of D. Shapllu in his narrativ<: •• \ Part1>an Was Judgt.'<1··· 
Th<: autho1· ha, aimed at plf-.cnting the rclatiunsh1p 
between th•· p.irti~ns. the h11(h ~pint of principle~ and 
the faith in the conectness of their comrade's st.ind The 
narrative ··The Vulture. by T L.1~0 takes up the problem 
or humanism of lhe A:bani.ln p<'ople m contra•t ,.;th 
th, cruel and Inhuman nature of the fa<cisl<. 

A, in otht'r kinds o( !iter.1tun. In the dram~ o( th1> 
period. the playwrights con<"<'ntrate their attention on 
thE" co:np!ex phenomen.."l of tht.· yt...-'<tr<t of rt>~i.,tanct' ~i~a1nst 
th• fasci•t occupirr< and thd1 tools. In th<• drama 
Kost« B<irdhi'• Mill- (1971), N. Prifti describes with 

art the dt.'<'P conflict of a pca•ant. wh 1ch has i Ls .ourcc 
in his own Individual mentality. The bitter exP<•rience 
of life full of disillusions and sufferings has made him 
scepfaal o( the possibiEty of the peasantry escap1ni: the 
,·iolfficc and oppression by the beys. Thus. dt"ep In his 
snul he nurtu"'s the illusion that in a class society. -If 
vou don't bothCt' anybody. nobody's going to both~r you.• 
However on the other hand, Koste Bardhi. as an honest 
man of noblt• feelings. revolL• agalnsf the- state or op
pr<"'<ion nnd torm.-nts sutrcred b.v his fellow villa11ers. 
Hr enterL1in• a d<·<'p hatred for the bey. in front of whose 
threats ht <t:md' !earleM The author. lhroul(h renllstic 
de<cr' pt inn a ·hien"I to l(in• the survivals of tht' hero 
who ~O<'• throus;h S<"Veral tests until he Is convinced that 
'h<'l"P s no pl'r!lllnal happlnc•J ouL•ide the happine. .. of 
the entire n"Ople. In his consciousness the sense of love 
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!or th" Homeland wins over tht mdividualishc mentality. 
In the seen" of the meeting with the bey, who luu ,,,:izt-d 
his mill, Koate Bardhi, emerges as a man who 1s finally 
wnvlnc-..<l that lhl' mas.e> of th<l P<"PI<", kd by tho 
commun11ts. through their struggle against the !asdst 
occup1en. will razP to the ground the old society which 
ls ba'~'CI on lht· exploitation of man by man and will 
•hak< off !o1~•gn rule. ~we labourers and you lords? ... 
No. i)h.ah1n Milaku. that cuckoo sings no more •• Koste 
&rdh1 directs these words, which t";?veal r~-alist1wlly 
his boiling v<:ngeance against lhe world or oppres.;ion 
and ('xploitation; to the bey who believed lh~l ,11lcr he 
to0k 11w11y the miller's property h<• would ol'<O Ix> uble 
to b1·euk him down spiritually. His life cxpcrlmcc makes 
him join without reservation the ranks of th<' people's 
lilx•ra\1011 movement in which his son wa~ m1litalinQ. 
In •howing the hero's uneasy road toward~ the truth 
the writ<'l' knew how to reflect important aspects or those 
)'<'ftr9. like the magnif.ccnt work of the communists in 
endowing th<' peasants with a revolution:iry conscience 
and fury of th.- exploiting classes, when they saw them
~dvt puw.-rkss m holding back the dnv~ or th•· prople'• 
libPrntlon mowm~nl. The main char:icler ol th<• drama 
-Tht> Thunder of that Winter• (197fi) by T. Laco strugiiles 
wllh distressing contradictions of a complex nature 
Crnwn up n the spirit of the deep devohon tn the old 
tradition<. t i• dilfirult !or Hodo Ruzhaj to dtsregal"d 
hi• 41randlathcr's wish. who in his last word< bid him to 
link him,<•H •through life and death• with the <;:ausha1 
family, •·V<•n though his father-in-law hnd become • 
B.1l11't, n d<•tf'st.1blt' tool of the Nazis. Thr nctlvist of the 
movcm<"nt In the village made many ertorts to convince 
him that his interests required him dissolve the relation 
with th<' Ballist• so as not to seprrate himself from thr 
poor f)<'ao;ants like himself. Hodo. however, always held 
on to his own. being close bound to the traditions of his 
nnccston. In creating this character the wrltt'r followed 
thP truth In life. while smoothing cut the dlrticullies and 
th<' obstacles that confront a certain set or peasants In 

1r cllorl• to ach11'w their Lbet·ation from the old 
Jud1ces. Tht• 1<·lll1•t1c relk-chon of the ob.tacle• that 
hero ov~n..-01n~ u_nt J he ~ convinced Lhat hJll ruad 
lfo h different from that or lu.s falhcr-.n-la .... has 

d hun ilfe-l1kc ;and coru..-quent.ly mot·., convmcmg, 
lb gave the .,. ritcr th" po 1b1hty to p0int out the sharp 
polanzat.on of tht: Cui~ uau.ed by the war .. nd at the 

me hme the avhdanty of the people in lighting against 
t ' <nemy, which wao not easily acltieved. lt "'a' a 
d1rr.cult and !,1bounow proce»S because it 8"->l!Ci .. t<-d 
with the ov.:1conung of m,my backward trad1t1un• und 
on"' pi- through th<' \l"mendous work of clarHying 

nnd <.xlucat1ng th.: mas;cs. 
This dram,1 po1 lrays a numbet· o! typt·< given in 

•1u1\e 1ndividut11izcd truits ttwt reveal their ardent love 
for the l'Ounu·y, lht•ir •ense or dignity, their deep hnh·ed 
at bonda~p .md their l'OUlil!IC in face or death. Th•• 
b om<.,. <'vtd<-nL throu!(h lhe story that is rel,1ttd .n th~ 
drama in ('<lnn<'t·ttnn with the wounded youn11 f"11"l1s;in 
11irl whom the village had sheltered in secrecy and re
fused to turn over to lhu nu'i.' and the BallisL•. The drama 
volccs det•p r<-Spt.oet for the pure mor .. J fratut • and 

1:aunch stand of thf' v1llagrr- and the"r admiral on for 
th~ gr.at hlstodcal tasks of thr communbt• v.ho knew 
hov. 10 rr... lh< pt.'Oplc from the l(rip of old pn•Judlces 
by arousing up In th<'ir souls the firry aspirat"on for " 

ft• of frl'Cdom and happiness. 

THE ACTUAL REPERCUSSION o~· Till•; 
THEMES OF THE PAST IN THE WORKS OF 

RECENT YEARS 

The hard llf< of misery :ind privations of th<• mas-
' of th<' work1nl( J>POPI<' of the country - a traditional 

theme of Alb11nl4n literature. held an important plaee 
also in this period: it was elaborated particularly in 
p~. ·n nov<"ls and •hort 5tori<?'. J. Xoxe in his novel 
-The Dead Riv..,.. (1968) has revealed with stark realism 
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the tragedy of the ordinary peasants durlng the feudal
bourgeois monarchy of A. Zogu. The author'> .11tention 
hJS bc(,n dr.av. n b) the desperate s.tuallon 1n a poor 
peasant'• family which struggles to escape the p.:ings of 
hunger Through cla~sieal means of lhe 1callstlc no,·el 
Ute authm h.H been able to portray qu le profoundly 
the gloo:ny I re. completely void o[ joy, of th farm<ors 
and their d< .. p<'rat< .-!forts to keep bod'' and soul lOgeth.cr. 
SuC'h 1s th+' hf~ of the family of Pilo Shp ragu. which 
is on the brink of human ex1stence. The cn>el 1•xploi1ation 
by the bey, the back-breaking work tn h" .. •<'r\11ce, 
forces thi• family to go in search o[ a b<·ttcr .i[c. They 
hire a farmland. a property of several merchants, but 
evervwh(•1-c th~ •nm<' miserabk life is in sto1·c for thc·m. 
bcca'u-.e for th(• poor in the Albania o C lhP pa•t the 
merchant• and the beys were of the same east - blood
thirsty vumplrcs. Pilo Shpiragu and the other members 
o[ hi• [amily were forever in need F.vC'n though they 
slaved from dawn till dusk. they became even poorer 
until at Ja<t thev remained without lodging and became 
miserable tramp, with a donkey-load o[ pos.es~1ons tn 

the middle of nowhM-e. 
The f<ltf' of Pilo Shpiragu and h1• fam1l~ Is the 

common fate of all those farmers who bcllcwd that In 
doing odd jobs thry would escape dire pov.,rty. Betng 
full or energy and with a >trong character, as well as 
pcn;istc•nt at work. Pilo Shpiragu believe~ that'. with 
the land and the livestock he got, with 33 P"• cent 
interest from the town merchants, he would p1osper. 
Howev<:r. the uutruqeous plunder by the tncrchonts nnd 
the bey who persecuted him at every turn and blocked 
his way everywhere. made Pilo finally understand that 
he could nol find happiness separate from the other 
fellow villagers who were ~r lik_e himselr, who were 
exploited and suppressed like himsel~ by the same 
enemies. With this character. who perso~1fi~~ a complica
ted type in whom clash opposite asp1rat1ons. J. X~xe 
no doubt has made a \'aluable contribution in refiectmg 

he s1tuallon ol the ~ml who represents the element 
th two social psychologie•. with that of the worker 
d that of the proprietor. 

ln order to relate in a most vivid mann"' the heJovy 
re ion that characteriz<od lhe li!e of the A.banian 

untry51de. the aulhor includt!d in the subJcct of the 
l also an intimate line. the love story of Vita. Pilo 

plragu s daughte1, with Adil, the son of a poor 
ant. l1>e dca that lh(' asp1ratwn of ordinary p<·upl~ 

unite their fat.ell with tht> ones they love. was often 
1 real1mblc for nasons o( the bey's e<ipricc>. t·merges 

• 
1 n In thL' novPI. 

~The D<>ad R1v<•r .. is a novel of mulllplr plots. 
\long'ldc th" tat.• of l'ilo Shpiragu and fomily. which 

the main thcml'. the novel develops the line of many 
ttwr pea,..~nt• l1kt' Kot Uynia,a. Pip Kedhi. K1u Genni, 
ul<'Jman T<1rHi and otht•rs. through whom the ;iuthor 
ought to light thl' t•xtrC'm<' poverty of the 01dinary 

nt' who went through hell due to the beys. the 
• rchant<. the r< actionary state and their tools \!any 

pisodes and ..., .. n•-s are dt-pictcd with gn-,1t artistic 
feet. m which the author reveal< aspects of lifo m the 
untrys1cle of \l)'zt"I<" dra1nf'd out by the lx·y's oppre<
n and malar.a. the lack of human rights. th<' appalling 

n rt.:unty in which p<'Ople hvt'd. the crude forms of 
p u1 <l<-r Howt>nT bestdf$ oppres<ion and mi•ery und« 
h< st.:•itnant and tranquil surface of the Hr1• of the 
untr~·,id< 1n lhl' lhirt:e< th<' author notict'd the tacit 

and sometime- Op<'n rMistanee that the form<'r< put up 
1 the bey and thl' tl.1" enemies. The h~avy burden ot 

lh ('('()nomic and political yoke. the arbitrariness of the 
Li< y nod thr ndvocnt<'• o! the reactionarv state. arouse 
\h spirit of oppo1ltlon and revolt of the people. uri:ea 
llu 111 to find wnv• tt> ea<e the burdensome voke thnt 
lh y rarried on th.,lr backs. Thus. as often a< th<' bev 

..s to tighten the yok" f'vcr more. they unitr and 
1 <'<'<I in foilinl! hi• dinboliC'al plan<. Tn'J>ircr• of thi• 

L-in<:f' were th" Pn:>l!Tl"«ive-mindl'd pea<.1nt< who 
n •o appe;ir In the Albanian countrys'de In the 
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thirties, even though it was a sporadic phcnomonon. A 
clau consc10Uli pe;tsanl Koz Oyniaia. who had &Orne 
expcnrnc·e m the poht1cal oon!hct Jg1un>t lhc anll
popular rcgunc, m spite of alt the p<:rsecut1ons and 
afChc11ons that he •uUeroo. did not ,toop down, but 
stood Up hke a nMn Jn fact: O[ t..'le thrW\ o! the da"> 
tnem~ Ku~ Oyniaia emerge. a.. the m.11.1tor of all the 
action~ of the !)<<1S<1nts against the m1stre:ilment by the 
bey '1nd his tools. Through his good JOb. Koz Dyni.iJa 
surc•·<'<i• tn c.-.,.1tmg the spirit of so id<1rit) in the !>t'a· 
~·n~ H$:<1Lnsl the unJU~t mem,ure.:, o( tht: ud1nlni:;l1 at ion 
of tht• r<·.1ct1un.11y stale and th<' bey. Through h1• 
iniliatiw the pctl'ants gi\·c a hand to Pilo Shpirngu, when 
the 11u:1't·hu11t~ took <;1150 his draught oxen .. ind the livt•· 
stn1•k and llw lund. A;, politically enlight<:n<:d ck1m·nt. 
"'hu <·unw' tu the defenL-e of the poor pe.1s1inl•' 1ntc1csts. 
he druws to h1msdf all those yearing for ~oc1al nghts. 
all the hone't peasants and the most couragwus of the 
Trokth v11lngc. K<•z Dynjaja. thus. bl'n>rn•~ the centre 
of that som1•t1mes tacit and al other t1m.-s op<•n H.'51sumce 
to the bt:y and the ...-actionary adm.nl•trallon m the 
countrv.,c!.-

Thc 1eaet.onary camp in the novel is reprHent<'<i b y 
$("\~1\:1 c.:h.uactcra arnong ,,·hom an inrport.<1nt piatt' l"> 
taken bv 8uat Be' \'erdhoma or Vroma (pt'5t) ,,, thf' 
l)('asant; u,,..i to ~.ill him among th~m,clves. u a sign of 
tht•ir dl'l"p halrt'<i for him. By his reco1 d (nn offic~r in 
the Turki•h 11rmv). by his mentality and his reactionary 
orinion•. by his way o( lile and his attitude towards the 
pea'lants. he is the prototype of his cla•s, the beys. who 
had ulwnys mad<' lhe lives or the Albanian propl<' mlsera
bl<» Suat Rl'v V!'rdhoma is the cruel exploiter ol lhl' Myze· 
qt> pt'.tsants. who not nnly is thr muse of lhl'ir dirt' povl'rty. 
but hn• nl"'' mad<.' their life unbearable by hi• humiliating 
and inhumon in•ull• and injurie•. He tri<·• to keep th<' 
pw•ant• 1n complete subje<"tion and that exol,1ins h '• 
"11VnJ:M'\' aiia1n$I any sil?n of the awakenlnii :\nd the 
c<>nsnlidatinn o( the pt'a.<ants. To <uppre·ss thMTI he Is 
s ded and 3bf'lled by the tribal chief and h1• ser\'an ts 
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u appear a> blood-sucker• and toddies.' who make their 
mg by 11<:rv1ng the upper classes in their exploitat1un 
I • ordinary ~sants 

In the novel -The 0..-ad River~ J. Xoxe d l.co,•e1ed 
w poss1b1li11es or developing the present-<lay Albanian 
v The author knew huw w reflect the lire of tht 
P·" in th(' p.nt through the events that ref e<:t the 
c charnctenshcs of the epoch. the legitimacies and tlw> 

" t important pn><.'l."S>e» of social life. The skill of the 
• tonr hL>s not only In creating clear and vivid individual-
1 "'· but also in h11 ability to develop them in close 

lalion with the worsening ol the class opprt.·,;,ion and, 
ot the same time. with the strengthening of the 1eslol.ance 
of the farmers to their oppressors. The novel is distin
!f111>hed by its richnl'SS 0£ language. Being well-acquainted 
with the Myzcqc reglon. with its hist<iry and Its 
tr.1ditions. the author has used a vivid language full of 
favour and colour enriched with popular idioms of the 

f on. 
The principal problems of th~ novel ·The Dead River-

r J. Xoxc are also lhosu of the novels •The Lt:gend of 
Waterspout..- (t975) by A. Cerga and •The Mountain 
over the S\loamp. by V. Koreshi. which reflect the 
condlllons or the pea:>;intry against their exploiters. the 
beys and the rnt:Jchant<;, the socWI awakemng of the 
people under the lnrluen~ of the new ideas that b<lgm 
lo penetrate the Albanwn countryside in the thirti< ... 

With dct-p i"'1ght and with extrao1d1nary literary 
ni.1>tcry, S. Ddnl elaborates the theme ol lhe lik o( the 
1• nsantl'y be lore liberation in his novel ~The Overthrow 
nf the Idols- (1975). However, the vital material of this 
work is new. orijllnnl. .. The Overthrow of the Idols+ Is 
.o novel about the village life or the Highlands or Northt·rn 
A'bania during the thirties. of their tribal patriarchal 
tmd1l1ons and customs. or the deep spiritudl opprt'"'"" 
that the Catholic clergy exerted on the common P"OP:e 
1>f th<! Highlan.U. Having a good knowledge of the 
mentuhty of the world in which the highland~r• live, 
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the wntci 1s .. ble to ie!lect red.hst1cally t.h"ir S<.>Clal 
relatumsh1p.. In respect to their background. 1'h" main 
figure of the novel J.S an oid highlander, Kalosh Cami, 
an mlercsung char<1cter ol present-day Albanian prose, 
" patriot and a freedom-lo,·ing man who 11alull6 honouc 
and tapcct for the people, the !ellow-v1llagen; above 
all An enemy of 1nius1ice and the arroganet.- of the 
wealthy, he has been fighting all his life w1Lh the ad· 
vocate• of the Highland's patriarchy who, with the support 
of the reactionary state, cruelly crushes the peasants and 
trample:. on their basic rights. In the person of Kalo~b 
Cum1 ure embodied the high qualities of the brave and 
the proud highlander. his ardent love of fr1X;dom, his 
patriotic spirit and his bitter hatred for the upper classes. 
As 11 dc•cendant ol a famous hou•e in the Highlands !or 
its unsubdued spirit and steadfast courage, Kalosh is the 
per<on aroand whom gather and unite all the poor 
highlanders of the village to protect their mterc,ts. The 
author lets the h<>ro live in accordan~e with his tribal 
and patriarchnl customs with which he had grown up 
and wa, fonn<'d. without determining from the very 
be!: inning as to what d itt.'Ction his character will take 
He allows the man to learn from his own t xp.rcen~ 
who the en('miM of the poor peasantry were. and 
carefully devt>lops the slow procrss or the change of 
thought• and aims. The author relates that slowly Kalosh's 
eyes lx'ltin to open to his life. He begins to understAnd 
thr renctionary nature of the norms and tradit ions 
snnctltled by the conservatory patriarchn\ morality and, 
particularly. the re-al intentions of the priest with l'<'J.larrl 
to the village. At the end of his life he undeN1tnnd• that 
all these enMnlf's. through exploiting 'omr family troublt>~ 
of his. inl.<·nd to break him. By so doin!l thcv intendl'd 
suoordinate th<' village. but when they fa'led In break!nfl 
Knlosh. thf'y rinnll,• ambushed him and trench<'mu ly 
krll<'<I him 

Even though the novel is not intended to g. ve every 
detail or the vlllage life, it is a rich gallery of characten 
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m among•t the highlanders who, through their hie 
act \II). hdp 1n n:wallng lD Ill\· id colours the 

•'flVlr»nm.mt of the Highlands, the customs, tradit oil$, 
po"e' o! some hun1 luu.ng prdchces wh ch wer<: 
nted m the wnsc1ousnt:.:> of the highlanden.. 

A naJ ach1<:\Cmtnt 1.> lhe unag<' of the pr.est. w1th
whom one could not quite thoroughly understand 

soc1a background or tht• highland villages in Northern 
n1 '· in "'hlch th•· C.1tholic Church had built surh a 

t 11uthonty. not only 1dcologically but also politically 
ti soc1<1lly. Dom r:ng;dl holds all the strings of the lire 

f th< village Jn his hands. The unknowing highlanders 
1 .. nothmg without consulting him. though in the village 
1, ,.. <1rc the sUlte nuthnntics. The chiefUiin of Oc·ok 
pp< ars m lt•ss striking colours. besides that of the 

L. as Lhc man who has great possessions and wealth 
cl whose word is heard by the government. not only 
the prefecture but also in the Capital. The priest's 

cit r Is rf'veal«I gradually. through new episodes 
h h emphasl>.e h" portrait. In the last chapter the 

• depth of his world is revealed in its utt<-r disgu•t-
1 • \\'1 lh great reonomy or words. this young wnter 

ts n \'lvid and truthful portra·t of the pr1e't and 
the wholr. 11allery or h.s personages. With a few 
hes or the pen, the writer describes the solidity and 

f hng heart or tht• pru . .,;t, this sworn enemy or the 
mmon p<'Ople or the Highland•. who live< amongst 

h uk :ind honrd<'S with total d",regard and unconcern 
I 1 th<' tr:il(k 1'x1stl'nr!' of the villagers. Divested of any 

I nii or compassion nnd sympathy. he is interested 
I ''" nil in hi• own wplforc. and tries to keep the 

I w rs uncll'r thr. rompl<'te subjugation of the churrh 
I I h<.' n•.if'tinnnry stnt<>. 

ThP nnvd ~Tht• OVl'rthrow or the ldo~ •• i• a •ii;tni· 
t *' h t>\ • rnt nt l)r th~- 1\lb.tnian pro'".c o[ rt·c:t.'n' ~·\:.rs. 

Wh n w peak ol the literature of thi• period w th 
them•~• from the past, we cannot fail to menr on the 

' b "'Tlttrn on th" National Hero of the Albanian 
lt' ol th., 1 ~th crntury - G jergj Kastrioti - Sknnderbeg. 
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and his < poch, The interest of the write• s in 1h .. figure 
responds lo a r~'<junement of the pr~""'nt-day life. In 
g .. tlmg llw matt~·1al for their \\uric f1om thf! t p<>ch ol 
lhe wan. of the Albanian people unckr th<! leadushtp 
of Sk.tnd<t beg, the wrilcr• ar .. altntded I» 1h bravc1y 
of the A baruan,. their daring to fight the l~rgt~-t and 
mo.. .. t t·111fu: nmht.'' or l~ tunt; ... thf' r abaltl) to \clll.1nt
l> r<lllsl for :!.i \"t'Qrs on end the funu<U Ottum.in nttacks 
and ex~1tton> and above all. the ex1r .. ord1nary vll.altly 
th.it th< Albanian, showed through the Ct•ntunes. 
l'hi> nov1•l -The Citadel· (1970) by r Kadare hn5 .it 11S 

ct'ntrc an Alb.rnian castle under siege, which 1csist.> all 
r<.>pt·l.~1ls. l use:-. ~t1·atagem.s of the cncn\) 'l'ht.• Ol·tion oi 
the nov<'I ,. <:xhauqed 1n th« opaee uf a frw monlhs. Th<.> 
c·a~tl« " 11 symbol ol the invincible spirit and solidity 
of th~ Albanian pwple. lf the struggle or the Albanian 
pcoplt· h •ymbolically described through th<' rcsi•tancll 
of lh" <-1ullt• thfl <'n<'my camp. on thP mntr~ry, I• de~
cr1bed in detail and with individuali1ro charactcro. The 
ht>ad, or th<· Cnt'm) camp. th(.• supt(.ITil' <."On'lm4 nd<•r (If lht 
army corp~. lhe head steward. the head mechanic. lhe nsh o-
1<'@• r. the 111chll«C'I the Mufti and nth<'•.,, comp.,.,, n "ho 
galll'ry or ('('<>pl<' m a definit .. s..tting Tht• Author s JC• 
<~S In ~t.1bli,hml! a 'cry ronvinc:inc: an.>lol!V bl-tween 
:hi' situation or the Albanian peop!t- in the 15th century 
\Vht•n tht:V \.\'l'rt." confronted bv the innumt·rtlblf! hordes 
ol Ottoman armies. and the prc>ent epoch when they 
.ire '"''rkin11 lo build a life of happoneo' .ond r1t~dom 
\Vhil<· ('tlUOll!'l'OU~t.v [.actng up t<1 th~ \.'lll'IClU'-o (•ncnltl'S, th 
lmp!•riallst• and the Soviet soeial-imperlalistq The idea 
that pt•opl<'. no matter how small. ar<' Invincible wh•n 
they nrl' unHed und determined lo defend th<.'lr freedom 
and ind,.pendcne<> i• another valuable Idea that em«rgP. 
from the nov<'I. and which ;, quite valid for today wh<'n 
th<' pt'Oplc•s ol many countries of the wnrld a,·e lil(hllng 
boldly a,::11in•t the two superpowers and against th 
l't'aclinnarv forr<>• in order to defend lhf'lr rll!hh and 10 
hv<' in tr~om and with dignity. 

kcndt:rbcu· (1~7ij) by S. Godo is part ol the 
lll novels that <1ttt..mp\ to reereat" the atmo.phcre, 

pes und mt'111.ahty of the people. the trnd.l.lons, 
,,..,u.,ms and manners in the Alban:a o! the lath ccntu1y. 

r builds the plot on lhu..-.e event.< that urvt to 
ny fucts as poss ble about th<' llfe or Si<an

a \\'l'ie- le der and a diplon\at. it to11su.ual\! 
lli'Jlfll'.Jt and l man or lht• p<11ple. The de>crip.1on of the 

~,g 1n:-at th~ Turkl~h acmte=. arc con1btnt'<l "'1th 
•t11dy:!<'S of th<• hislt111citl background and the rl'MOO> 

I\.'( nlll\L ror the 8Ul't't-S."' o( the Albanians against the 
P"""''lul Sultan• ol Turkey. Amons th<' '''""""• 

th1" th< wnti r points out the support o( th< tree 
1 int•, th<' nchtt•vt•menl and consolidation or the unity 

II !he Albani,111 princt•s under Skanderlx'S. This Ii 
1• l on a(qo £or the dd<•nt of the plans and intnl(Ut'• 

\ Th~ p1rtun• o[ th" ISth n•ntury feudal Alb;tnta. 
IL' \ilrious fore<·s and social classes, with ils 

t d ct1u1 ,, und problems. form the groundwork of 
OHi which !ills a gap in lhe Albanian literature 
th s important !"'<ind '" the history ol the country. 

Th<' exa lat ion of the bra,erv of the Albanian people, 
patrlot1"m and frttdom-lo.ving spirit. their ability 

u up w th protract<'<I wars of aggr..,;sion aga:nst 
•Untry thr1r l'ndurance through diC!icullie> and 

ons th~ .in• the main assets of th<' Alb.in.an.< 
15th ""ntury. which they have kept alive through 

C<'nturn.,., .ind v. hioh con<titute the strong .. ,t p1Hnt 
t ' novf'I 

Tim SATIRE AGAINST THE OLD WORLD 
ANll lTS llANGO\'ERS 

In writ mg about th<' <trugglr for the bu1ldmg of 
1111 sm, th• Alban an wnters of today. al tht> Mme 

ha'"' harsh!~ lashed any regr..,;sivP and reactlona1 y 
nnd s•and that haml"'rs the ronfirma•1on of tlw 
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scx;u1l1&t 1dut11mo. lht> formation o! the new man. This 
has bt.'<!n done on all literar:> genres. but rathe1 more 
atrongly n sa•ue. 
. Onu o( the ~arhest .attrtcal works ol this penod 
•~ the poem •We're Go.ng to llav.- an Election- (rn~8) 
b~ Sh Mu irai in which the hopes of the adv•JCatcs of 
thf" furmt•r ruling classes. the bey, and b1i: m1•rchanl\, the 
rca<11onarv <•Vil M:rvants and all those. who hopt'CI to 
regain their ost. privlleges. with the hdp o( the An11lo
Am<'ncans. are r1d1culed. W1lh sharp humour. Sh. Musaraj 
flogged the faults he notices in those people who. while 
working to build the new socialist lire in the country. 
hnd not f!'e(•d themselves of the influences ol the old 
psychology. His novel ~Cobo Rrapushi~ (1960) Is nlso 
written along the Nime lines. Through a narrative run 
of l1w11I 1di1om<. with lively ~nd pungent ""P"""''ioni;. the 
writer stigmatizes the feeling or ease and S<'lf-cont('ntment 
m.oniksted In th~ first years aftPr Lii)(>ration. amongst 
•ome penple - fornwr ! ghte"' against th!' la-c st occu
P" rs. who thought that after Liberation thev would 
Pat and drink and 1rnd a lile of ea<e bccau«• ihev felt 
th•,, d<.,...n+'d this <mce thev had doni> th.- war · 

In the f1t"ld o! sattre. ·another ia:entt'CI group of 
"ntt·rs app.:.ort'CI amongst whom N. Bu.ka, S. <;omora, 
\ ;arr1 and others. N. Bul~a wrote a number of htS 

><1tmcal poems. sudo '" -The Lament•, -A Feudal
P.1tro.11 d1.il Elt>gy-. ·A Rubayat !or the Unmaskt'd•. and 
otht•is. tu rnlicule tho-c pt'Oplt· ol the old ""'Id, who 
hvt'(I \Vllh r ... 1n11n1""--encc.:-: of the pd~l ,incl w._ult-d (nun 
day lo day m the hope of returning the -good old dJvs. 
o! t.hrlr<. \Voth 'harp irony. the po<•t 1·uthlessly •tig
mat11t's tht• <1dvocatPs of thl' overthrown upj><•r strata. 
who look1•d upon Albania as an ('state of thl'ir own ,md 
hoped 10 r1d1· roughshod once again on tht> people. wo!h 
the hep of thl' .rnperialiSl' and the rca<'t1ona1y s!Jit<'S. 

Th ll<X:lal ouU:ast. who makt~ believe thai he ts 
trv ng to adapt him"<''f to the new Ille, wh1k• n.1T1ainmg 
falthful to the mentality and morality or the ~xploihng 
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to which he belong., is stigmatiz"d by S. <;omora 
The Old Sp.dcr-. The obicct of the bitter and power

urc 1n this p<><.-m ate al,;o the selfish. those who 
<d their o.d world outlook. the bun,aucrats, the 

......... ;\e ~lt:m~nts, etc: 
In the 60's ant rica! pocu·y turn. as attentivn t<> the 
t "' phenomena \\h.1ch tmp<.'Cled the further rnvoluL

t on of the hfe of the country. to r:>UJtaucrattorn, 
lectu.J.llsm. liberalism. con~erva;ism1 and others. The 

:;. <;omora !). liubano, D. Agollt. T. M1loto. etc., "'ho 
kt'CI on thi, type ol poetry , wer" united m their 

, puS<! to reveal 1t·ali•Lically the d•nger that thi»e 
c: 110111enll prc:-;c·nt for th<• SO<:i~tli$:t ordt!r and th<'1r rl.t.'t~ 

nee. 
In cxpres~ong I ht•1r odt'as the writers ol satire did 

n •t limit them~clws only to the g~nre of poetry. They 
, o ultli<:t'd the .. norrnou• possib11iti.,,; that the o·h~r 

u·y genie•• u(feoed, partorularly drama. A number 
saUn!'al comc'Cl1es w11e written ol which ~The 

rnlV& ol Kor~a- (1961) b~ S. <;omora and *The 
nd Face- by D. ,\gollt arc v.orth mentioning 
S <;<>mora gc t• th<' subject for his work from the 

f< of th<' provincial merchant> o: the city of Korea, 
arc not presf'ntt'CI n the r daily cconom:c sphere 

f act v t' but n their fami v lik. in the.r moral 
lattonsl ops with one another.· The comedy dt.,,cribes 

h attempt> of !liikullaq JMganxh. a rich merchant. 
nd his wife to marry off their only daughter. Through 

thls hardly uncommon story the author reveals with 
extraordinary llvellne•s the avarice and emptiness of 

p1r1t o( the \V(•alth~· lt\C'l'Chnnt~ or th<.' provinCt , lh<' 
4'<>1r uption of man in a society where money is th~ ma•l••r 
N .Torganxhi is th!' tightwad merchant for whom money 
I f'verythlng In llfl'. He looks at cwrything, even his 
rel •'ionship with his clo<e relatives. wi~h an CY_C for the 

rofit he can get out of them. Based on this moral 
p lnciple he dOM< everything possible to marry of! his 
only daughter by paying as little as possible for her 
dowry. at the same time trying to find a bridegroom 
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with a subbtantial int'Offi<:. Ho\l.evet', nu mall.-1 how much 
he trt•'$ tu '1rrunge lhis malter, he unlnt..:nllunally be
comes tut.f)()ns1bl~ for hls daughter rem.1unang unm.u ru.:d. 
and 1h1s Is pn'Cl<Ply where the humuui of the work 
hes. The p "Y auracted lhe attention or lhr. public wath 
1t• faithful p1t>Sent.1t1un of the cuslums and the habit.> 
of the lurm< r pro•'incaal merchants. with its subtle and 
•h.1rp irony, \I.1th ll• natural and characteristic 01alogu" 
The nu:it:h.1nt's waft•, with her vanity, arruganc1• and 
mtt llt-ctual und spiritual emptiness. charact.cdst1c of the 
prlvll<-g<·d ch>st'•· ol their provincial narmw-mmdcdn<•s• 
and lh<•ir• hHlred for the masses of lht• p1•opl<', i~ made 
fun or in details lull of subtle comedy. 

Tht• sulirical comedy .. The &'Cond F11c.:.. "''lil'iics 
bur1.,1ut·r11tlsm and conse1·vatism embodied in Bcktash 
Shkow. n din'CtOr who stands aloof from the people. who 
is 111\v;iy• re,1dy lo resort lo burcaucrJllc m1•Lhods. Th~ 
author h11s put in his mouth bomba•lic cillltiOM and 
e'(prt""11nn~ against bureaucrati~m which ar~ 1n ovt!rt 
cuntra•t with his actions and beha111uur in practk" 
br ni:ln,i nut his cnnservat:ve •p1rll and arroit•nt sclr
conl1drn<'t! and his underrat;ni: ol the op n1ons of the 
:nn< •'!<. ns w"ll as hi• tendencv to take 1t out on all those 
who inler[,.,·c or disagree with-his method uf management. 
His rxpusuN.' comes gradually. H's ..S..>cond Face•. which 
lhl' h< rn trif'S to hid!'. is N>al faC<', thr fil<'<' or an nvrr
bc 1rtni: bur<'aucral who can't stand btin~ crlllci71'd and 
who con•iders himself untouchable. The workt·r•' 
colh«I ivl' t<·nrs nlf his mask and show~ Bektash Shkoui 
h<' £llnrt'. thus brmgmg his harmful aNwns to an end 
The expo<urc or th" hero is reacht<l 11lso through the 
pun)l<'nt humour ol an episodic charnc·tcr, n cunnin~ 
pea<ant nnmed Halil. who with his ironic r<'lort• brings 
B<·ktnsh Shknm down from his horst'. thu• r<'v<•nllng 
furtltt r hi.., 11<L1..·utnu~ <:.elf-as..--,uranCf'. 

One of thr mo't popular comt"Clie• or th~ ree<"nt 
y.•a.-. i• -Thi' L.~dy from the City• by R Pul:1hA <>f which 
a !aim. bearing the same title and based on the Mme 
novel, has been made. With a subtle and realistic 
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•Ua, the authoa mui<cs fun o! pelty-bourgt-01s id;:u-
part cularly of the dis .. ,;ard and even ~'Onlm1pt 
r the caly fulk have for the village. & numir.,.tation 

ted from the past. Ca1Tier of lhe.c aht'll conttpts 
ordmar) ""man who doe. all she c.tn, mobalwng 
r acquaintances to help her s..'Cure a place an I.he 

Cor hr1· dl!Ught.r Whu ha; )U't finished the 5ChOOI 
doctors aids. Howt·wr her e!forlS are in vain 1rnd 

fore.<! to go tu the village together with h<r 
ht<r who n·prt-M•nt!ot i•Ur ne\v people>, l1lw;.jyo,,, t·.\gt.•r 
rv<: the J)('Opl< whl'revE-r !hey <1n• nee<kd J'h<• 

, ll of lht• pelly··bourgro1s world outlook and tasl<.» ol 
ht·ruim: .. is ('Onlm,lc'<I with the peopl« of the -'<•<1.tll'l 

1'1 t.:•'. with the new llfr of happiness uf it• inh"blt11n~•· 
h1ch •hows how for behind the times she was. All this 

, xpn-;scd through n pat'Ody which th., author rnm· 
ml masterfully. 

The ncg.ili\e manH.,•tatiuns of pr.,,.enHfay hi.,, lh" 
ucrats, the con.ervatavcs. people with individualistic 
-bourgt'OLS 1 .. flovt-rs. those who succumb to •very• 

ng ah1 n wh1'.1· undere~'a!Tkatmi: the country s lladi· 
etc an• pt>\\oerlull\ ei.po-.cd al'° m the :.h<>rt 

rnll\c 1n wh ch a number or writers. such as M. 
lama ta. N Pnfl1. Q Buxheli. and others have workc-d 

w h succ"'• How<>v~r. a notable phenomenon .s the 
p arance of the ..at1r1cal nuvel in present-day literature 

w ch, in l(cne1al. repres<>nl• something entirely new in 
hlS'orv nl th•· Albanian lit<>ralure. K. Jakova in• Tht• 

V llnge i,.;twe<>n WAt<'rS• and Q. Buxheli in ·The Career 
ol Mr Maksul• have both described the destruction of 

h1 old world. Slllirizcd th<' advocates of the landlord-
1111gc-ois monarchy. their cruelty. their boorishnes.• and 
•ll(>1.tnt'(' Chorn<•i( rlstic or th<' novel ·ThP V1llngr be

\Vf'<'n \Vr1lt>r'S• u1t· tht• concrete rcallstic episodi.:". th<
h rp Irony and the naturalness of the narrative. !ts 
vo 1r11 humnur come• out particularly from the scene~ 

whlrh d~scrlbe lht> tricks that the smart villagers play 
nn the 11endarmes and the reactionary civil servants In 
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order to get revenge !or lhe opprcs•ion and plunder 
they .;ie •UbJt-Cted to. Q BuxheH rdlecti; through his 
h) p< bole .;nd grote,,que the mcnr...I sluggishneS$, the 
mediocrity Jnd disgusting servuity of the ctvl servan:.s 
of lht! rt"ftct onar)' adm.nistration. 

The novel ·The Last or the Htghborn· b> t.I. Kalla
mata narrnws the humorou> dnd gwu:::.qu~· swry or d 

dt!S<:cndan\ of a renowned family of lx'ys, who fe11 for 
the trap Of a rrooked l'X•aCCOUntant in 3 SU.ti! enterprise, 
~·ho .e.h:a1s ctll \vhat remains of his po:-:isCl't~1on~ oy 
p1cttndin~ lo be " fo1<'ign agent sent ft1111t outside to 
power. 

The humour of the work flows Crom the cont..ast 
betw~-en lhl' ro1nier bey, hoping in vain for a return or 
llw vu.st. and the ridiculous situation created when the 
organs o( Vl'Ople's justice arrest the thicC and the de· 
genei·.itc bt·y find, out the truth that hP v.,i. II~ by the 
no~t· b.) .an c1rdinary swindler. 

Using the hyperbole and strong contra•ting colours 
0 Aiiolll In his novel •The Rise and •all or Comrad< 
Zylfo· (t!)7~) describes the arrogance of certain cmployt'eli 
in po!ls or responsibility. their conventionAI and super
ficml OlPthocls In !hf' m.ina~emcnt ()["Ork. the d1 l'l.'g 1rd 
ol then· ml• rlors and people. in 1wnernl In sM1riz.ni: the;.<· 
manlk~tat ons the author •tigmat1zos the ah~n and 
rE'~rf'~~ \l" ch.'lrnct " of bureaucrati!<>m . 

• 
• • 

From the above panorama emetg<'s that the Alb<tntan 
litcrnlut·< 0£ the p!'cscnt-time is charact('ri,~d by .111 
intcnstve prOCI''-' of continued growth and development. 
The endc IVOUrS o[ the Writers to cope with th<' mo>t 
complett po>~iblc reflection of socialist l't!Jlity have 
produo<'d in the recent years a number of litera1·y works 
which mirror the new de•·elopments in so.,~, hf,., the 
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new processes and contradictions that pervade the reel 
work and d1Hicultles the present-day Albanians are 
confronted with in order to make the country more 
powerful. The ever increasing scope of reflection of life 
in the literary works goes on hand-in-hand with the 
search for new artistic ronns. The Albanian literature of 
today has an exceptional variety of artistic individual 
styles. This is due lo the great possibilities afforded by 
socialist realism for Innovative research in all the spheres 
of artistic creativity. V<>ry Important succeSS<'s have 
been achieved. Naturally. this does not mean that there 
is no more room for improvement. The main tendency 
In our literature are Its ever closer links with reality, 
its increasing influence In social life, the continuous 
raising of the level of its works and in connection with 
thls, the further flourlshment of the artistic creative 
individualities. 
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